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THE

PRE F AC E.
HE Proprietor of the following Sheets is *Very fon~
fible that they will, at firfJ, appear in Publick under
fome Difadvantage without the Author's Name; but
having (before he put them to the Prefs) prevailed on fome
Gentlemen of known Judgment to' read them in Manufcript;
who (without confulting fogether) were unanimous in. the
Approbation of them, he no longer hefttated to rifque the
Expence upon the Merits of the -Collection; to· which he was
alfo induced by feveral other Reafatu. .
.

T

Firft, r..her~ are but a Few Books of Reports of Cafes in
Chancery; infomuch that, before the Publication of Mr.
Vernon's, a Gentleman mufJ have attended that Bar many

Tears before he could, with Juftice to his Clients, *venture to
give Advice in Equity-MatterJ of Difficulty.

Secondly, Thofe Reports in Equity which have been pub;.
li/hed, are moftly /bart Notes of the State of the Cafe, and
the Decree, (often without any Reafon given) and one or both
of thefe frequentlY imperfect; fa that the Reader muft be a
Perfon of good Experience in his ProfeJJion, and mufJ afford
more ihan ordinary Attention and Conftderation to many of
. them, to enable him rightly to underftand their Tendency,
and fo to make the proper VJe of them; But in this
our ColleEtion it is hoped the Cafes. are fully and truly
[lated, and the Arguments of Council, ,and the ReaJons given
A 2
by

.

The PRE F ACE.

tV

by the Court for making the Decree are reported pretty much
at large; as was the Method of Mr. Plowden, Lord Vaughan
and Jome others, in the Common Law, and is done in .rome
few in Chancery; particularly in the three fe/ea Cafes, viz.
The Duke of Norfolk's and two more. And here it may be
proper to obferve, That before the Determination of that great
Cafe of the Perpetuities, * almofl all the great Lawyers in
Enghnd were of Opinion againft the Point, as it was determined: But
fince that Time the w~{)le ProfejJion [eems to
concur with that Determination. To what can this be attributed [0 naturallY as to the Printing that Cafe, and the
Arguments at large, whereby Men had Leifure to difcern
which were the Arguments of Art, and which of Common
Senfe?

t

Thirdly, The Cafes here colleEted are of a 'very late Date;
therefore, if they be well taken, we have the Authority of
Lord Coke, concurring with Reafons too plain to mention,
that they muft be the moft ufeful.

1

Fourthly, They have been (except three or four) decreed
by Lord Talbot, whofe eminent Virtues and Abilities were fa
ferviceable to his Prince and ufeful to his Country, that the
Loft of him would have been reckon'd a ·publick Calamity at
leaft for one Generation, if he had not (by a Felicity peculiar
to the Reign in which he flourifh'd) happened to have left his
Equal behind him. But we leave that Topick to Jome abler
Pen; Panegyrick, how juft foever, being neither our Talent,
nor prefent PurpoJe; which is onlY to make fome Apology
for publifoing an anonymous Work: And after what we have
offered, we hope the Cafes themfelves, upon the perufal of
them, will more effectuallY anfwer this End.
*

Cafe.

See the Opinions of the Counfel, and the Arguments of the three Chief Judges in that

t See the Cafe of Lam" and Archer in Skinner and Salkeld, 5 W. & M. and many other
Cafes fince, of th~ like Nature.
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A

T A B L E
OFT HE

N A M E S of the CAS E S.
Alphabetically difpofed in fuch a Double Order, as that
the CClfes may be found knowing the Names either of
the Plaintiffs or Defendants.
N. B. Where ver[us flllo1vs the jir:Jf Name it is that
tiff; where and it is the Name of the Difendant.

A.
Dams v. Cole.
Page 168
Arnham and Coke.
35
Alhton "J. Aihton.
152
Aihton and Harvey.
2 12
Attorney General v. Scott. 135

A

B.
Baker and Galley.
199
Bank of England and Morrice.
21 7
Barbuit's Cafe.
281
Barker and Rudge.
124
Beckwith and Ibbet[on.
157
Bellamy v. Burrow.
97
Black & aI' and Moor.
126
Bliffett and Chapman.
145
Bofanquett v. Daihwood.
38
Bofville and Lord Glenorchy. 3
193
Bradley v. Powell.
Bromhall v. Wilbraham.
274
Brown v. Selwin & contra. 240

C.

if the Plain-

Carter v. Carter.
Page 271
Cartwright and Hebbleth~aite.
.3 1
Chapman v. Bliffett. ~
145
Clare v. Clare.
21
Cole and Adams.
168
Collet v. De Gols and Ward. 65
Colvile and Stapleton.
202
Comyns and Sir John Robinfon.
164
Cook v. Arnham.
35
61
Cotterel v. Purchafe.
Cotton and Scarth.
19 8
Cray v. Rooke.
153

D.

Daihwood and Bofanquett.
38
De Gols v. Ward.
243
De Gols and Ward and Collet.
65
Defboverie and others and Harvey.
130

F.

Calverley and Micklethwaite. 3 Fellows and Jermyn.
187
Carleton and Lowther.
a

93
Ferrers

.. -------------,.,

i
---~------.-------..,...

VI·

ATABLE

Of' the Names of'the Cafes.

Ferrers (Countefs of) 'V. Earl, Moo~ 'V. Black & al'. Page 1,26
Ferrers.
Page 2 MorrIce 'V. the Bank of ,;England
Fort 'V. Fort and Blomfield. 171
and others.
21 7
Fox and Lady Laneiborough. 2621' lVlorfe and Tanner.
2~

I

'G.

N.

Galley~. Baker.

Glenorchy (Lord of)

Nichol and Hatton.
Bofville. Norton and Warrington.
199

'V.

3
Gifford

Manley.

184-

P.

Partridge 'V. Partridge.
H.
Penne 'V. Peacock & Ux'.
Hatton 'V. Nichol.
I 10 Powell 011d Bradley.
Harvey 'V. Sir Edward Deibo- Prince and Upton.
verie and others.
13 0 Proof 'V. Hines.
Heard 'V. Stanford or Stamford. Purchafe and CottereJ l.
'V.

10 9

110

17 2

Hebblethw.aJte 'V. Cartwright. 3 1
Hervey 'V. Afhton.
2 12
Hide and Stephens.
27
Hines and Proof.
I I I
25 1
Hole and Thomas.
Hopkins 'V. Hopkins.
44
19 6
Hunter 'V. Maccray.
127
Hudfon 'V. Hudfon.
1.
Ibbetfon 'V. Beckwith.
157
Jermyn 'l{. Fellows.
93
Jones 'V. Marfh.
64

i

R.

III

61

Raymond's (Lord) Cqfe.
58
Robinfon (Sir John) '"'J. Comyns.

164-

Rolt 'V. Rolt.
18 9
Rogers v. Rogers.
268
Rooke and Cray.
Rudge '"0'. Baker.
.
S.
Sabbarton 'v. Sabbarton. 55, 245
Savage 'V. Taylor.
234
Scarth 'V; Cotton.
19 8
Scott and Attorney General. 13 8
K.
Selwin and Brown.
24 0
Kenfey 'V. Langman.
143 Stanford and Heard.
173
117 Stapleton 'V. Colvile.
King 'V. Withers.
202
L.
Stephens 'V. Hide.
27
Landiborough (Lady) 'V. Fox. 262 Stephens 'V. Stephens.
228
L9.ngm an and Kenfey.,
143 Streatfield 'V. Streatfield.
17 6
Law 'V. Law.
14 0
T.
Lechmere'V. Lady Lechmere. 80 Tanner 'V. Morfe,
~owther 'V. Carleton.
18 7 Taylor and Savage.
Lutkins 'V. Leigh.
S3 Thomas 'V. Hole. ,
Lutwyche 'V. Lutwyc.qe.
27 6 Tite 'V. Willis.
U.
Lyne, (ex parte) aLunatick. 143
M.
Upton 'V. Prince.
Maccray and Hunter.
19 6
W.
Mallabar 'V. Mallahar.
7 8 Walker tl1uj Menzey.
Manley and Gifford.
10 9 Warrington 'V. Norton.
Manfell 'V. Manfell.
25 2 Wilbraham and Bromhall.
Marih and Jones.
64 Willis and Tyte.
7 2 Withers and King.
Menzey 'V. Walker.
Micklethwaite 'V. Calverly. and
13arber.
.
3
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111 CURIA CANCELLARIlE.

Tyte ver[us Willis.

5 Dec.

" .EO R G E Tyte devifed his Lands, &c. to his \V ife
G
'Jane for LIfe, Remamder to hIS Son Henry for. LIfe,
.

• •

•

A. devifes
Lands to 1.
his Wife for

Remainder to his Son George
then to
o and his Heirs for ever', L.ife,
hIs Son H. for
and if'he
died without Heirs, then to his two Daughters Life, then to
.
~b~~
Katherme and ' J a n e . , , ·
his Heirs for
ever; if he
died without Heirs, then to his two Daughters K. and L. This is an Eftate-tail in G.

The Q!.lef1:ion was, Whether George took a Fee-fimple,
or only an Eflate-tail? And the Cafe of Webb and Herring,
ero. 'Ja. 4 I 5. was cited, to prove that where a Devife is to
one and his Heirs, and if he die without Heirs, Remainder
over to another, who is or tnay be the Devifee's Heir at
Law, fuch Limitation fhall be good; and the firfl: Limitation confirued an Intail, and not a Fee, in order to let
in the Remainder-man: But where the fecond Limitation
is to a Stranger, it is meerly void, and the firfl: Limitation
is a Fee-ilmple.

B

Lord

pe Term. S. Mich.

2

I7~3.

Lord Chancellor. In this Cafe George took. only an Eilate.;.
tail. The Difference which has been taken is right; and
the Reafon of it is, That in the latter Cafe there is no
Intent appearing to nlake the Words carry any other Senfe
than what they import at Law; but in the former, itis
impoHible that the Devifee {bould die without an Heir
while the Remainder-man or his Iffue continue: And
therefore the Generality of the \Vord Heirs fhall be refirained to Heirs of the Body; fince the Tellator could not
but know, that the Devifee could not die without an
Heir, while the Remainder-man, or any of his Iffue,
continued. 3 Mod. I ~ 3.

The. C;o!JnteJ.r of Ferrer s ver[us Earl
~ Ferrers.
/'.

E of the Points in
·. Nfea:
O

this Cafe was to this Ef-

The Countefs Dowager of Ferrers was, by Settlement
~~::n~~ and Will of her late Hufband Earl Robert, in titled to a
.Eftate, is ne- Jointure Eilate of 1000 I. per Ann. but was kept out of
ver decreed:
,.IT' ~
I ,Il.
f
In what Ca~es PdllefilOn by Ear Tl'ajf.lington, the Son 0 Earl Robert by a
~;ai!~~u1ty former Venter, and now infifled upon the Arrears and
chargelntereft Intereil from the Time of her Hufband's Death, commay be de•
,
creed or not; parmg it to the Cafe of Arrears of an Annuity, or a
and for what R
h I nterellJl.•
Rea[on.
ent-c harge, W h'Ie h are decreed to be pal'd·
WIt
Ip.tereil: for

::d

. .~ord, Cbancellor. T~e Arrears of an Annuity or Rent':
charge are never decreed to be paid with Interell,. but
where the Sum is certain and fixed; and alfo where there
is either a Clau[e of Entry, or Nomine pClnte, or fome
Penalty upon the Grantor, whidl he mull undergo, if the,
Grantee il1ed at Law; and which would oblige hilu to
come into this Court for Relief, which the Conrt will not
grant but upon equal Terms, and thofe can be no other
but decreeing the Grantor to pay the Arrears, with Interefl
for

o

In Curia Cancellaria!.

3

for the Titne, during which the Payment was with·held:
But Intereil: for the Rents and Profits of an Efiate was
never decreed yet, the Sum being intirely uncertain.
And though it may be faid, that the Lady is intitled to
an EHate of 1000 I. per Ann. yet that is not fufficiently
certain, being only the Perception of the Profits of an
EHate, which are not to be paid at anyone certJin Time,
but on1; as the Tenants of the Land bring them in; fOlne
at one Time, fome at another.

Micklethwaite vera Cal'Verly and Baker.

14

Dec

I

. 735·

•

THE Plaintiff filed his Bill in this Caufe, to which

Where the

.
the Defendant Baker pleaded; and before the Plea ~:~~~~ t~a!
tame on to be argued , the Defendant died·, b
thee
Plaintiff
Bill,
for
eand
the died
Plea
revived, and now the faid Plea came to be argued: But was argued,
..
h'
Id
the Executor
t he Lord Chancellor was 0 f 0 plOIOn t at It cou
not be may plead de
argued; but that the Defendant's Reprefentative nluH ~:~o~a!:~tt~:
Flead de novo.
argued now.
N. B. The Reafon feems to be, Becaufe the Repre[entative may have a Plea to defend him without denying
the Merits; for if an Executor or Adminifirator can truly
plead Plene Adminiftravit upon :l Scire Facias at Law (which
muft always i{fue in fuch Cafe) the Execution can only
be de bonis Teftatoris quando acciderint. But the Anj,vver of
the Teftator, in a Court of Equity, will bind the Executor'
who has AfJets.

•

/

.r aII h'IS rea1 Eftate to I'lIS AL;ndsdeviCes
I R 1'.'homas Perfb al-1 devnes
to his
SiHer Anne Perfhall and Robert Bo/ville, and their Siiter B. a~d
'11'
d
C. and their
Heirs and Affigns, upon Trn ft , that tl hIS Gran aughter Heirs and Af-'1 figns, upon
Arabe1ta Trull, that

S

until his
Grandaughter D. thould marry or die, to receive the Profits, and thereout to pay her 100 I. a Year fat her
Maintenance; the Refidue to pay Debts and Legacies. After Payment thereof, in Truft for the [aid D.
and upon further Truft that if the lired to marry a Proteft:ant of the Church of Englai/d, and at the Time
•
cl

....

4
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Arabella Per/hall marry or die, to receive. the Rents and
~~~g~;: ~~ Pro6ts thereof, and out of it to pay her 100 I. a Year for
Twenty-one her Maintenance; and as to the Refidue, to pay his Debts
or upwards,
'.
•
of fuch Mar-

and LegacIes; and after the Payolent thereof, then In
l' 'd'"
J1
Tru {tl f-or h'IS lal
Gran daughter; an d upon r.
Iurther T rUn,
~~; ~~e t~~n- that if {he lived to marry a Protefiant of the Church of
faid B. then England, and at the Time of fuch Marriage -be of the Age
to convey,
fTwenty-one,
"
with all con- 0
or upwar ds; or 1of un der t he A ge 0 f
venient Speed T
r. h M
O be WIt'h t he Confcent 0 f
after fuch
'
wenty-one, an d lUC
arnage
Mharuri;ge'f to her Aunt, the faid Anne Perjhall, then to convey the faid
t e
Ie 0 the
fa~d D. fOr EHate, with all convenient Speed, after fuch MarrIage, t()
~~~e:~~~un- the Ufe of the faid Ar.abella for her Life, without Impeach~:u:a~~_in ment of Wafle, voluntary Wafte in Houfes excepted; Relnain~e~ted; Re- der, after her Death, to her Husband for Life; Remainmamder to
fcevera1 Remam ders
her Husband der to the Hflle of her Body, wIth
f()r Life; Red upon J£:urt her T IU{1l, t hat 1'f t he r.lal'd Arabe11It
mainderto the over; an
~ff~e of .her PerjbaO died unmarried, then to the U[e of the faid Anne
o y, WHIt
,fi
'
'r
' d
Remainders
PerjlJall
for
Ll1e;
Relnam
er to t Ile Son 0 f h'IS ot her Gran dover; and
I 1
' T al;
'I Remam
'd er to LV
1\ ,1
~[
upon further (aug lter Frances Ireland In
r. Bo;1 ruit" that if ville the Defendant for Life· Remainder to his £rft and
the {aId D . '
"
d.ie unmarother Sons; Remainder to the Teftator's right Heirs; and
ned, then to
f' 1
i1
I
'f h'IS Gran daughter Inarry not
the Ufe of B. upon llrt ler TrUll, t lat 1
~~i~j~~~o~~~ according to the DireB:ions of his Will, then, upon fuch
Son of his
Marriage, to convey the faid [
Eftate
to Truflees; as to
other G r a n d - ,
" ,
9aughter E. one MOiety thereof, to the U Ie of the faid Arabella for
in Tail· Re L'I:
. der to Tru ft ees to prelerVe
["
'mainde: to ue; Remam
contmgent RetheDefe~dant mainders' Remainder to her £r!l: and every other Son
c.
Remamder
'
,
to his firft and being a Prote(lant, with feveral Re111ainders over; and as
other Sons;
I
1 1\1' .
l' Daug1lter Ireland's Son, In
'l'k
Remainder to to t le at ler .LV Olety, to 115
I e
A.'~ right
Manner •
Hem; and
or if under
that Age, fuch
Marriage be

0

0

0

0

upon further
Trull:, that if D. marry not according to the Will, then upon fuch Marriage to convey to Truftees, as to
one Moiety to the Vfe of D. for Life, then to Trull:ees to preferve contingent Remainders; Remainder to
her firil: and every other Son, being a Prote!l:ant, with Remainders over; and as to the other Moiety, to
the Son of his Daughter E. in like Manner. A. die" D. attains her full Age; and upon a Treaty of
Marriage with F. applies to B. and C. for a Conveyance to herfelf for Life; Remainder to her intended
Hulband for Life; Remainder to the T/flle of her Body: B. executes fuch Conveyance, but C. refufes; D.
fu/fers a Recovery of the Whole to the Vfe of hereelf ill Fee, and then marries F. who made a confiderable
Settlement upon her; flie covenants to fettle her Ellate upon Hulband and Wife; Remainder to tirft, &c.
Sons in Tail; Remainder to Survivor of Hulband and Wife in Fee. They bring a Bill to compel C. to COllvey, c.:fc. Decreed (not an Eflate tail to D.) but an EGate for Life f:ms Walle, ut /upra, as being the Intent
of A. upon the Will; with Remainders over in Ilriel Settlement.

•

In Curia Cancellarice.
, Sir Thomas Per/ball died in the Year I 7 2 2, and Mrs"
Arabella Per/ball in 1723 attained her full Age: And upon
a Treaty of Marriage in 1729, {he applies to the TruHees
for a Conveyance of the Efiate to herfelf for Life; Remainder to her intended Huiband for Life; Remainder to
the HIue of her Bod y; and fuch Conveyance was executed
by one of the Truflees: But Mr. Bo/ville, the other Trufiee,
who was alfo a Remainder-man, refufed to convey. However, fhe having by this Conveyance a legal Efiate.. tail in
one Moiety, and an equitable Efi~te-tail in the other
Moiety, fuffered a Recovery to the U[e of herfelf in Fee,
and in ~ 7 30 tnarried the Plaintiff, the Lord Glenorchy,
who made a confiderable Settlement upon her; and as to
her own Efiate, {he covenanted to fettle it upon the Lord
Glenorchy and herfelf for Life; Remainder to the brB: and
every other Son of the lvlarriage in Tail Male; and upon
Failure of fuch HIue, to the Survivor of the [aid Hufband
and Wife in Fee.
The B~ll was to have a Conveyance of the Moiety of
the faid Truft Efiate from Mr. Bofville, to fnch U[es as are
limited in the faid Covenant: And the priqcipal Qleftion
was, Whether under the faid Will the Lady Glenorchy was
Tenant for' Life or in Tail? Upon which two other QHe . .
Hions arofe, vi~. Firft, Whether the Words in the Will, in
an immediate Demife of a legal Eftate, would have carried
an Efiate-tail? Secondly, If fo, \Vhether the Court will
make any Difference between a legal Title, and a TruH:
Efiate Executory?

Lord ChanceUor.

I {bould upon the firft Q-lefiion make
no Difficulty of determining it an Efiate-tail, had this
been an in1mediate Devife; but when you apply to this
Court for the carrying a Truft Efiate into Execlltion, the
. Doubt is, \Vhether we ihallnot vary from the Rules of
Law to follow the Teftator's Intent'? which will alfo
bring on another OEefiion, \Vhat is the Teftator's Intent
in the prefent Cafe?

c

Upon

-'...

_____________________--________
... -- - . -9
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Will. Rep.

I

87. S. C.

2

Lev. 58.

S.C.

Upon the fecond Quefiion, it was argued for t~e P~ai~~
tiffs, That the Lady Glenorchy was, under ,this WIll,lntltIed to an Eftate-tail in Equtty: For, this Cour~ puts ~he
fame Confiru8:ion upon Limitations of Truth In EqUIty;
as the Law does upon legal Eftates, and that to prevent
Confufion. This Doarine is laid down with the ftrongeft
Reafons by the Earl of Nottingham in the Duke of Nor·
folk's Cafe; and the Authority of Baile v.erfus Colema,n,
2 l'ern. 670. where a Trufi to one for Life, Remainder to
the Heirs Male of his Body, is held an Efiate-tail, has
never yet been queHioned. So it is held in Legat ,and
Sewell's Cafe, 2 Vern. 5; I. (but lnore fully l;'eported in
A~r. Ca. Eq. 394. pl. 7.) where Money was given to be laid
out in Land to one for Life, and after his Deoeafe~ to his
Heirs Male, and the Heirs Mal.e . of the Body of every fuch
Heir Male, feverally and fucceHively one .after another;
and a Cafe being made fOf the Opinion of the Judges, as
of a legal Efiate, they certified it to be an Efiate-tail. So
in the Cafe of Bagfbaw verfus Downes, or Bagfbaw verfus
Spencer, at the Rolls, Hil. 6 G. 2. an Executory Trull: was
direCted to the Judges for their Opinion as a legal Eftate.
Upon the fame Rea[on do .Ceflui que Trufis -levy Fines and
fuffer Recoveries, which are held good in this Court. Indeed, in Marriage Articles, if they covenant to fettle to
the Hufband for Life, Remainder to the H,eirs of their
two Bodies, this Court will decree a Conveyance in ftria
Settlement, if any of the Parties apply here, becau[e the
Children are looked upon as Purchafers: But in a \Vill it
is otherwife; they take through the Bounty of the Tefia~
tor, and in fuch \Vords as he gives it.
It was farther infified for the Pla.intiffs, that the'Vords
IjJue of her Body, would make a Difference from all· other
Cafes; for, in the Statute de Donis, which created IntaiIs,
it is [aid to be a proper WOld for that Purpofe, and is
ufed no lefs than ten Times in that Statute; for this the
Authority of King and Melling, 1 Vent. 2. I 4, 225. and the
Rea[on there gi~en, cannot be contefied; which is alfo an
Authority

In Curia Cancellarite.
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.Authority in the principal Cafe: For, there it is held, that
to one for Life, with a Power to make a Jointure, is much
{honger to fuew the Intent of the Teftator, than the Words '
without Impeachment of Wafle. To A. for Life, Remainder
to the Hfue of her Body, and for want of fnch lITue, Remainder over, was held an Eftate-tail in the Court of
Exchequer, in the Cafe of Williams ver[us Tompfon, ~;bout
three or four Years ago. Ander! 86. To one for Life,
Remainder to the Children bf his Body, is an IntaiI. So
in Wyld's Cafe, 6 Co. 16. and Swectapple verfus Bin don,
2 Vern. 5~6.

It was farther argued, That if the Remainciler in this
Cafe to the Iffue be conftrued to be \Vords of Purchafe,
they mull be attended with tht; greatefl: Abfurdity: For,
in what Manner can the HTue take? All the Sons, Daugh..
·t,ers, and Grand-children are HI1.le; and if they take .as
Purchafers, they muft be Jointenants, or Tenants in Com..
man, and that for Life only. 2 Vern. 545. \Vhich ConftruB:ion can never be agreeable to the Teftator's Intent;
and whatever Efiate was given in the Era Part of the \Vill, \
yet the \Vords, .And far want of fuch IjJue, ,then, :&c. will give
the Plaintiff an Eftate-tail, according to the Cafes of Lang..
ley verfus Baldwyn, ,aqd Shaw and Weigh, Abr. Ca. Btl. 18 4,
I 8 5.
It was alfo farther urged, That from the Face of
the whole Will, and by 'comparing this C!au[e with the
other, it appears, that the Teftator intended the Plaintiff,
the Lady Glenorchy, fhould ta,ke an Efiate .. tail; and that
the feveral Claufes in a \Vill are to be taken together, and
make but one Conveyance; and that it was a proper Ar..
gument to prove the Intention of the Party from the dif-.
ferent penning of tbe feveral Clau[es. The Perron who
drew the \Vill knew how to convey, either by \Vords of
Limitation or Purchafe, where there was Occafion for it;
for, where he limits the Eftate to Mrs. Ireland, it is in
firiB: Settlement by proper \Vords of Purchafe; and fo
where he limits it to the Lady Glenorchy, in Cafe {he had
married a Papift. But farther, to !hew he well underftood
the DoCtrine of Conveyances, when he limits' by \Vords
I

of

8
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of Purchafe to Sons not in ejJe, he has put in Trufiees~ to
preferve contingent Remainders; which he would certamly
have done in this Cafe, had he intended the Lady Glenorchy
.an Eftate for Life only.
Por the Defendant it was argued, That though, in the
ConfiruClion of \Vills in this Court, Dres and Trufis are
to be governed by the fame Rules as legal Efrates, and that
there is but little Difference between U fes and Trufts executed and legal Eftates; yet Trufts Executory are by no
Means under the fame Confideration. In the Cafes of
Legat verfus Sewell, and Baile verfus Coleman, the Judges
Were divided in their Opinions; and fince that Time there
is an exprefs Authority for the Defendant. In the Cafe of
Papillon verfus Poyce, Hil. 5' G. 2. So likewife in the Cafe
of the Attorney General verfl1s Young, in the Court of
Exchequer: And the Cafe of Leonard verfus Earl of SufJex,
2 Vern. 5' 26. as a1[0 in the Cafe of Brampflon ver[us Kinafton, heard at the Rolls in June I 7 28. where an Eilate
was given to be fetrIed upon his Grandchild for her Life;
Retnainder to the Hfue of her Body; and when fhe applied
to have an EHate-tail conveyed to her, £he was decreed an
Efiate for Life only. And to {hew that this Court is not
tied up to the Rules of Law in Cafes of executory Truth,
the Cafe of the Earl of Stamford ver[us Sir John Hobart,
concerning Serjeant Ma)'nard's \VilI, was cited, where an
Eftate was given to Truil:ees, to convey one Moiety to Sir
John Hobart for 99 Years, in cafe he fhould fo long live,
with feveral Remainders over; and this Court decreed
the Mafier fhould fettle the Conveyance according to the
Letter of the Will; but upon Exceptions to the MaRer's
Report, November 19, 17 0 9. it was ordered, that proper
E1tates fhould be made to fupport the Remainders, that the
Tefiator's Intent might not be fruitrated; and this Refolution was affirmed in the Haufe of Lords. So in all Matters
Executory, this Court endeavours to find the Intent of the
Parties, and lets it prevail againft the Rules of Law. In
Marriage Settlements it was never doubted but that this
Court would carry any \Vords into firiCl: Settlen1ent, if the
Intent
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Intent of the Parties was fuch; and fo held in the Cafe of
Tfeft verfus Eafy, in the Houfe of Lords; and in that of
Trevor verfus Trevor, Abr. Eq. Ca. 387' and the fame Rules
will prevail in all Cafes Executory, whether 'VilIs or Articles. Befides, the prefent Cafe is very much like that
of Marriage Articles: The Teilator had all along the l\1arriage of his Grandaugbter in View, and intended this \Vilt
as no more than Heads or Direttions for the Trufiees in
what Manner he would have it fettled; and fo it remains
to be carried into Execution by the Aid of this Court.
Then as to the \Vord IfJue, it is fon1etimes a \Vord of
Limitation, fometimes of Purchafe. There is a Cafe 111en"
tioned in ffYlde's Cafe, 6 Co. 16. where to one and his
Children, is held to be an Efiate-tail; yet, had it been to
one for Life, Remainder to his Children, there can be no
Doubt but that it had been a bare Enate for Life. And
as to the Obje8:ion, that the I{fue, if Purchafers, are to
take jointly and for Life only, \Vhy fhall it not be as in
Cafes where the Limitation is to the brfi and every other
Son? And where-ever Heirs of the Body are held to be
Words of Purchafe, they are conHrued to the firH: and
every other Son.
To make an Efiate-tail arife by Implication llpon the
Words, and for want of fuch IJJue, has been cited the Cafe
of Langley and' Baldwyn, Abr. Eq. Ca. 12 ). pI. 29. But there
~s the Cafe of Bampfield verfus Popham, 2 Vern. 4 2 7, 449.
for the Defendant: So the Cafe of Loddington and Kyme,
3 Lev. 43 I. and that of Backhoufe and Wells, Abr. Eq. Ca.
184. pl. 27: Befides, it is a general Rule, That where an
Efiate is to be raifed by Implication, it mull be a neceffary
and inevitable Implication, and fuch as that the Words can
have no other Conflruaion whatfoever; and in the prefent Cafe, there is the \V ord Iffue mentioned before; fo
that thefe 1aft \Vords l'nufi relate to the I[[ue before mentioned: Whereas in the Cafe of Langley and Baldwyn, the
Limitation is to fix Sons only; then come the \Vords, and
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for want of IjJue; which \Vords could not have Relation to
any Thing before mentioned.
The Lord Chancellor had taken Time to advife, and to
have the Opinion of the Judges upon this Cafe: And .the
fame coming now again to be argued upon the fame Pomts
that had been before the late Lord Chancellor,
It was infified by the Plaintiff's Counfel, 1'hat the Lady
Glenorchy's marrying a Protefiant of the Church of England
at or after the Age of Twenty-one, or if under that- Age,
marrying fnch an one with her Aunt's, or in cafe fhe was
dead, with the other Trufiees Con[ent, was a Condition
precedent; which, when performed, would give her an
Efiate-tail. That this Intent appeared from the different
Penning of the feveral Claufes in this \ViII; for, it provides,
in cafe Ihe lhould not marry fu(h a Perfon as is before defcribed, that fhe fhould have but a Moiety for Life, and
Trufiees are appointed to preferve contingent Remainders;
none of which are injoined in cafe fhe fhould marry a Protefiant of the Church of England; which {hews a Difference
,vas intended in cafe of Performance and Non-performance
of the Cond~tion. Then confidering it as a legal Deyife,
no doubt but that a Devife to one and the Hfue of his
Body wiII make an EHate-tail; and fo it was held in the
Cafe of King verfL18 Melling, I Vent. 2 14, 2:2. 5. notwith..
ftanding the Provifo there, impowering the Devifee to
make a Jointure: So if in this Cafe the Land itfelf had
been devifed to the Lady Glenorchy, it would have made
an Intail at Law; and there is no Difference between an
Intail of a legal Efiate and of an equitable O!le. frYld's
Cafe, 6 Co. 16. Devife to a Man and his Children, who
had then two Children alive, the Devifee took but for
Life; but in lOng verfus Melling, I VetJt. 2 I 4, 225. Lord
Hale faid, That had there been no Children living, in that
Cafe of T1'y/d, it would have been an Efiate-tail; though
Children be not fo fhong a \Vord as JjJue; which in Inany
Statutes, particularly the Statute de Donis, takes in all the
Children.
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Children. In Shelley's Cafe, I Co. it is faid, That if there!
be a Gift to one for Life, be it by Deed or \Vil1, and after..'i
wards comes a Gift to the Heirs of his Body, it is an Intail;
otherwife indeed, if the Limitation be to the Heirs Male
of Juch Heir Male, as in Archer's Cafe, I Co. there it would
make but an Eftate for Life; b,ecau[e the Limitation there
is grafted upon the \Vord Heirs. So in the Cafe of Backboufe and Wells, in B. R. I 7 J 2. Abr. Eq. Ca. 184. the Devifee but took for Life, the Limitation being there grafted
upon the Vlord IJJue; which for that Reafon was taken to
be only a Defcription of the Perfon in that Cafe; but in
Co~en's Cafe, Owen 29. and in Lf-mgley verfus Baldwyn,
Abr. Eq. Ca. 185'. the Efiate-tail was raifed by Implication;
which {hews that an EHate-tail m3.Y pafs not only by
exprefs \Vords, but by Implication al[o. In King and
Melling the Lord llale faid upon Wyld's Cafe, that had it
been to the Children of the Body, it would have paffed an
Intail; and yet none of thofe Cafes feem fo fhong as the
prefent. So in the Cafe of Cook verfus Cook, 2 Vern. 5' 45'.
it is faid, That a DeviCe to one and his Cbildren, if there
be no Children living, will be an Eflate-tail.
The Exception of Wafie is next to be confidered; and
had it not been for that, this would clearly have paffed an
Intail; but this Exception varies not the Cafe: For here
the EHates muft disjoin (according to Bowles's Cafe, I I Co.)
to let in the Huiband's Eflate, which mufi intervene between her Efiate and that of her Hfue; and the Power of
committing Wafte (voluntary \Vaile in Houfes excepted)
was given only to make' her diCpuniihable of \Vafie during
the Time {he fhould be Tenant for Life only; which fhe
rnuft be until her Huiband;s Death, by rea [on of the
Remainder to birn; but not at all to refirain the Eftate,
which the \Vords of the Will give her, which is plainly an
Efiate.. tail. The adding the \Vords, without Impeachment
of Wafie, can alter nothing; for if fhe was Te~ant in Tail,
fhehad already in her that Power which thefe \Vords
would give her; and the expreHlng the Power which was
already in her, could no more abridge her EHate (according
to
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to the Maxim of Expreffio eorum, & c.) than the Power of
making the Jointure, did in King and Melling's Cafe. In
Langley and Baldwyn's Cafe there were the fame Words as
here' and in that of Shaw and Weigh, or Sparrow ver[us
Shaw: Abr. Eq. Ca. 184' pl. 28. which went up to the Houfe
of Lords, the Prohibition went not only to voluntary but,
to all Man~er of \Vafie, and yet there it was decreed to be
an Efiate-tail, which was a much ftrooger Implication, to
make the Sifier to be but Tenant for Life, than any in
the prefent Cafe. And in Baile and Coleman's Cafe, 2 Vern.
670. an Efiate-tail was decreed by the Lord Harcourt,
notwithfianding the Power of leafing given to Chriftopher
Baile: Nor can the other Words, voluntary Wafte in Houfes
excepted, carry the Implication farther than the former;
fince this Court win often refirain a Tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wafie fronl committing \Vaile, not.
withfianding his Power; as was declared by the Earl of
Nottingham in Williams and Daye's Cafe, 2 Ch. Ca. 32. who
there [aid, That he would flop the pulling down of
Hou[es, or defacing a Seat,' by Tenant in Tail, after Poffibility of IfTue extinB:, or by Tenant for Life, though
difpunifhable of \Vafie by exprefs Grant or by TruH; and
the like has been fince done in the Cafe of Vane verfus
Lord Barnard, 2 Vern. 7 33. By comparing this with the
other Claufes of this Will, it appears plainly that the
Tefiator did not intend the Lady Glenorchy a lefs Efiate
than to the other Devifees; hut that his Defign was to
prefer her and her IiIile to that of Mrs. Frances Ireland,
though Frances was dead at the Tilne of the Will; and that
her Son, who could expeB: no more Favour than his Mother could, had fhe been living, fhall have an immediate
Efiate-tail, and [0 a greater EHate than {he who was intended to be ulofi preferred. It is plain the Tefiator weU
knew the Difference between giving an Efiate for Life and
an Efiate-tail, by the different \Vording of the Claufes of
, this \Vill: In that, whereby he devifes the Remainder to
Mr. Eofville, thefe \Vords are purpofely omitted; and. in
others he gives the Lady Glenorchy [everal Eflates, according to her marrying fuch or fuch Per[ons, ProteHants or
Papifis;
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Papiils; and confequently he muft be thought to have
intended her a greater EHate upon her performing than
upon her not performing the Condition. If therefore thefe
\Vords would create an ERate-tail at Law, the Confiruc ..
tion will be the falne here, {ince a Court of Equity ought
not to go farther than the Courts of Law; as was held by
Lord ~owper in the Cafe of Legat and Sewell, 2 Vern. 5)' I.
.
.Abr. Eq. Ca. 394. pl. 7. and was aIfo held by Lord Harcourt g;;; ~s ~h~~e
in the Cafe of Baile and Coleman, 2 Vern. 67 0 • where he ~ully reported
'rr
.
In Abr. Eq.
ta k es a DJrrerence between Cafes anfing upon \Vills, and Ca. than in
Cafes arifing upon· Marriage" Articles, where the Perfons ~t;;;!l.k:p.
being all Purchafers, the Agreelnent is to be 'carried into 87· s. C.
Hric1:er Execution than in the Cafe of a \Vill~' where the
Parties being but Voluntiers,1 the \Vords muft be taken as
you find them. The fame is held totidem verbis in the Cafe
of Sweetapple verfus Bindon, 2 Vern. )' 36. where it is faid,
That in a Devife, all being Voluntiers, the Devifee's Efl:ate
is not to be rellrained; nor is there any Argulnent to be
drawn fronl this being an executory Tru11:, fince the Cafe
of Baile verfus Coleman was [uch, and looked upon as fuch
by the Lords Cowper and Harcourt. And· the Cafe of
Leonard verfus Earl of SufJex, 2 Vern. )' 26. is widely dif.
ferent from ours; for, there was an exprefs InjunClion
that it fhould be fettled in fuch l\!lanner as that the Sons
fhould never have it in their Power to bar the Iifue.
It was argued for the Defendant by Mr. Attorney General,
lvir. Verney, and }\tIr. Fa~aker{y, That the Lady Glenorchy
could take but an Efiate for Life; and they took a Dif..
ference between the prefent Cafe, being of an executory
Trufi, and thofe of Co~ens, and of Cook verfus Cook; which
were legal Eftates, and executed. The Refolution in Sonday's Cafe, 9 Co. I 27. b. (which was likewife of a legal
Efiate) was chieR y founded upon the Provifo, ref1raining
the Son or his HIue from aliening; which made the Argu..
Dlent that he was intended by the Tellator to be Tenant in
Tail;' fince if he had been but Tenant for Life, the Refiraint
!b,ad been vain and needlefs. In the Cafe of Langley ver[us
lBaldwyn, an EHate-tail was raifed by Implication upon
E
the
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if he die without IjJue Male; becaufe

the Word~,
the De·
vife extending no farther than the fixth Son, no Son born
after could have taken; but the Heir at Law mufl: have
been preferred: \Vhereas his Intent was to provide equally
for all his Sons; and therefore the raifing an Efrate-tall
by Implication (befides that it w~s in the ~afe of a I~gal
Efrate) was carrying the Tefrator s Intent Into ExecutIon.
The Cafe of King verfus Melling has indeed gone very far;
but has always been look'd upon as the Ne plus ultra, beyond which no Court would ever go. This appears from
the RtJolution in the Cafe of Backhoufe verfus Wells, where
. the Party's Intent prevailed againft the DoB:rine now infilled on: But it is faid, the \Vord ljJue is always a Word
of Limitation. In that of Sweetapple verfus Bindon, the
Words did of themfelves carry an Efrate-tail, and there
was no Intent appearing to the contrary. And in Legat
verfus Sewel, one Jlldge was of Opinion it was but an
Efrate for Life; and that Cafe was afterwards agreed.
The Difference which was infifted on in the former Argument, and is ftill ftrongly relied on for the Defendant,
between legal Efratesand Truih executed, and Trufis
Executory, is evident, and appears plainly from the Cafe
of Leonard verfus Earl of SuJfex, where the \Vords were
lTIuch ftronger to (reate an Efl:ate-tail than they are here;
but yet in that Cafe the Court declared, that it being a
TruH: Executory, the Provifion fhould be looked upon as
ihong for the Benefit of the nfue, as if it had been in
Marriage Articles; and that the TeHator's Intent (appearing by the fubfequent \Vords, that none /bould have Power
to dock the Intail) fhould be obferved, therefore decreed but
an EHate for Life. This Difference appears likewife from
the Cafes of White verfus Thornborough, 2 Vern. 702. and
Trevor verfus Trevor, Eq. Ca. Abr. 3.87. and from that of
Papillon verfus Vnyce, Bil. 5 G. 2. which is not diHinguiihable from our Cafe, except that there were Truflees appointed in that Cafe to preferve contingent Relnainders,
which are not in this: But notwithHanding that Provifion,
the late Lord Chancellor declared in that Cafe, That the
LimiI
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Limitation, had it been by AB: executed, would have
created an Eftate-tail ; but that the Trufi being Executory, and to be carried into Execution by the Affiftance of
this Court, he would keep the Parties to the Obfervance
{)f the 'I'efiator's Intent; which plainly governs the prefent
Cafe; and by all thofe it appears, that the Teftator's Intent ~s as much to be obferved in cafe of executory Devifes,
as of Marriage Articles. If therefore the Tefiator's Intent
is to be obferved, and that no \Vords that may have any
Operation are to be rejected, it plainly appears from this
and the other Claufes of this \Vill, that Sir Thomas Per/ball
intended this Lady only an Eftate for Life. It is true
indeed, that the \Vord IfJue in a Will is generally a Word
pf Limitation, and creates an Efiate-tail; but that is only
where no Intent appears to controul it: And in every
Clau[e of this Will, where he intends only an Efiate for
Life, he mentions the Words for Life; and where he intends an Eftate-tail, there is not a Word mentioned of
Impeachment of Wafte; which {hews he knew what he was
doing when he inferred this Exception, and was not ignorant of the Operation there \Vords would have on the feveral
Efiates. And thefe Words were, in the Cafe of Loddington
verfus Kyme, 3 Lev. 43 I. taken to be a {hong ~rtJplication
of the Teftator's Meaning to give but an Efiate for Life,
110tw ithfianding the other \V ords, which feemed to carry
an Intail. Nor is there any Colour for what has been infiHed on for the Plaintiff, That the Power of committing
Walle, with the Refiraint of voluntary \Vafie in Houfes,
was deligned only to attend on her EHate for Life, till by
her'Hu1band's Death fhe fhould come to be Tenant in Tail;
fince no more could be meant by it than to reftrain her
from defacing or pulling down Houfes while fhe was in her
Hufband's Power, the TeHator not knowing who her Hufbaf;ld might be. This Power of committing Waile has
been compared to the Power of Leafing in the Cafe of Baile
verfus Coleman, though they are widely different; nor can
it be compared to that of making a Jointure in King and
Melling>s Cafe: For, finee Tenant in Tail cannot make a
Jointure without a Recovery, the Power was as proper to
be
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be annexed to an Eflate-tail as to an Eflate for Life, which
was one of the Reafons of Lord Hale's Opinion in that
Cafe. In our Cafe, to ferve the Intent of Refiraint of
Waile in Houfes, fhe muft be decreed but an Efiate for
Life; if it be an Eflate-tail,' fhe will be enabled to COIn.nlit Waile in Houfes as well as in all the other Parts of the
Eflate, notwithflanding any Reflraint to the contrary:
Nor will the Anfwer that has been given to this, that {he
might be reflrained in this Court, avail; finee no Inflanee
can be {hewn where a Tenant in Tail has been reflrained
from cOlnmitting \Vafte by InjunClion of this Court.

Lord ChanceUor. That was refufed in Mr. Saville's Cafe
of York/bire; who being an Infant, and Tenant in Tail in
Poifeffion, in a very bad State of Health, and not likely to
live to full Age, cut down by his Guardian a great Quantity of Timber juH before his Death, to a very great Va..
lue; the Remainder-man applied here for an Injunction to
reftrain him" but could not prevail.
The other ObjeClion, That Sir Thomas Per/baO could ne-'
ver intend the Lady Glenorchy a lefs Efiate than the Children of his other Grandaughter Frances Ireland, turns
rather againftthe Plaintiff; for the Teflator's Intent was
to provide for the Lady Glenorchy's Children, preferably to
thofe of Frances Ireland; and therefore he Inakes the Lady
herfelf but Tenant for Life, and her Children Tenants in
Tail. Nor is any thing more common than to limit an
Eftate for Life only to the fidl: Taker, by which the Intent of providing for Children is better anfwered than if
the firft Taker was made Tenant in Tail: Nor will there
in this Cafe follow the Inconvenience that has been mentioned, py tnaking the Hflle to be Purchafers, vi~: That
the Hflle mnn take jointly, and take E1tates for Life only;
for jf Hfue be Nomen Collectivum, as has been infiHed for the
Plaintiff; Why Inay it not be 10 as well where they take
by Pllrchafe, as where they take by Limitation? efpecially
where the Tefiator's Intent, that they ihOllld take [ucce[.
fively, and by Seniority of Birth, is as well ferved by their
taking
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taking one way as the other? And if the Word IfJue be
tantamount to the Word Heirs, as it hath been agreed to
be, they have an[wered themfelves. In the Cafe of Burchet verfus Durdant, 2 Vent. 3 I I. and in 2- Lev. 2 ~ 2. by
the Name of James verfus Richard/on, the \Vords Heirs of
the Body were held to be Words of Purchafe, by reafon of
the Words now living, which came jufi after, and yet were
at the fame Time detennined to carry an Efiate-tail, the
'Vord Heirs being Nomen Collectivum,' And if fo in cafe of
a legal Efiate executed, much more ought this Confiruction to hold here; this \Vill being Ineant by the Tefiatot
only as Heads of a Settlement to be made; and [0 Inay
well be thought not to have been fo accurate in the word ..
ing as if the Conveyance were then to have been drawn
up with Advice of Counfel, and all other Ai1ifiances to
make it formal.

Lord Chancellor Talbot.

Several Oqfervations have been
made on the different Penning of the feveral Claufes of
this \VilI, from which I think no Inference can be drawn;
the Teil:ator having expre[ed himfelf varioufly in many if
not in all of them. It is plain, that by the firfl: Part of
this \Vill he intended her but an Efiate for Life till Marriage; then COlnes the Claufe upon which the Quefiion
depends. But before I give any Opinion of that I muH
obferve, that the Trufiee has not done right; for ·nothing
was to vefl: till after her marrying a Protefl:ant: The
Truflee therefore, by conveying, and enabling her to
fuffer a Recovery before Marriage, which has been done
accordingly, has done wrong.
But the great Quefiion is, What Efiate he iliall take?
And firfi, confide ring it as a legal Devife executed, it is
plain that the £irft Limitation, with the Power and RefiriB:ion, carries an Efiate for Life only; fo likewife of the
Remainder to the Hufband: But then come the Words,
Remainder to the IJJue of her Body, upon which the Quefl:ion
arifes: The \Vord IfJue does, ex vi termini, conlprehend
all the Hfue; but fometimes a Teftator may not intend it
F
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in fo large a Senfe, q.s where there are Children alive, &c.
That it may be a \Vord of Purchafe is clear from the Cafe
of Backhotife ver[us Wells, and of Limitation, .by that of
King verfLls A1elling; but that it lTIay be both 10 the. fatTIe
Will has not nor can be proved. The \Vord Heirs IS natnrall y a \V ord of Limitation; and \V hen forne other
\Vords expreHing the Teflator's Intent are added, it n1ay
be looked on as a \Vord both of Lilnitation and Purchafe in
the [arne \ViII; but Jhould the \Vord IjJue be' looked upon
as both in tbe fame Will, what a Confufion would it breed!
for the Moment any Hfue was born, or any Iffue of that
nTue, they would all take. The QIeflion then will be,
\Vhether Sir Thomas Per/hall intended the Lady Glenorchy's
nfne to take by De[cent or by Purcha[e? If by Purchafe,
they can take but for Life, and fo every Hfue of that Hfue
will take for Life; which will make- a SucceIlion ad Infinitum, a Perpetuity of Efiate for Life. This Inconvenience
Was the Reafon of Lord Hale's Opinion in King and Melling's Cafe, that the Limitation there created an EftatetaiL It n1aybe, the Tefiator's Intent is by this CanHruaion render'd a little precarious ; but that is from the
Power of the Law: over Mens Efiates, and to prevent Confuilon. Refl:raint from Wafiehas been annexed to EHates
for .Life, which have been afterwards conflrued to be
Efiates-taiL 1 do hot fay that where an exprefs Eilate-tail
is devifed, that the Annexing a Power inconJiHent with it,
win defeat the Eflate: No, the Power {hall be void. But
there the Power is' annexed to the EHate for Life, which
ihe took brfl:; and, therefore I am rather inclined to think
it fironger than King and Melling's Cafe, where there was
no mediate Efiate, as there is here to the Huiliand; there,
there was an· immediate Devi[e, here a mediate one: So
the· applying this Power to the Efiate for Life carrlies no
Incongruity with it. As the Cafe of King
and MelJi·nO'
.
0
has never been fhaken, and that of Shaw and Weigb, or
Sparrow ·and Shaw, which went up to the Hou[e of Lords,
was ihonger, I do not thiPlk that COUrtS of Equity ought
to go othenvife t:han the Courts of Law; and therefore am
inclinable to think it an EHate-rail, as it would be at Law.
But

"
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But there is another Qlefiion, 7Ji-Z. How far in Cafes
of Trufls Executory, as this is, the Tefiator's Intent is to
prevail over the Strength and legal Signification of the
Words? I repeat it, I think, in Cafes of Trufls executed
or immediate Devifes, the ConfiruClion of the Courts of
Law and Equity ought to be the fame; for, there the
Tefiator does not fuppofe any other Conveyance will be
made: But in executory Truth he leaves fOlnewhat to be
done; the Trufts to be executed in a more careful and
more accurate Manner. The Cafe of Leonard and The Earl
of SujJex, had it been by AB: executed, w~uld have been
an Eftate-tail, and the Reftraint had been void; but being
an executory Trull, the Court decreed according to the
Intent as it was found expreffed in the Will, which muft
-DOW govern our ConftruB:ion.
And though all Parties
claiming under this Will are Volllntiers, yet they are intitled to the Aid of this Court to direB: their Truftees. I
have already faid what I fhould incline to, if this was an
immediate Devife; but as it is Executory, and that fuch
'ConHruB:ion may be made as that the Iifue may take with..
out any of the Incon\Teniencies which were the Foundation
of the Refolution in King and Melling's Cafe; and that the
Tefiator's Intent is plain that the Hfue {bonld take. The
,Conveyance, by being in common FOJ;m, vi~. to the ,Lady
Glenorchy for Life, Remainder to her Hulliand the Lord
Glenorchy for Life, Remainder to their brft and every other
Son, with a Remainder to, the Daughters, will befl: ferve
the Tefiator's ~Intent. In the Caie of Earl of Stamford
and' Sir 'John Hobart, Dec. I 9, 1709. it appeared, That
for want of Trufiees to preferve the contingent Remainders, all the Ufes intended in the \Vill and in the AB: of
Parliament to take Effect, might have been avoided; and
therefore the Lord Cowper did, -notwithfianding the \Vords
of the Aa, upon great Deliberation, infert Trllftees. In
the Cafe of Legat and Sewell, the Words, if in a SettleInent, would have made an Efiate-tail; and in that of
Baile and Coleman the Execution waB to be of the fame
Efiate he had in the Truft, which in Confirl1ction of Law
was
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was an Efiate-tail. Nor is the Rule generally true, that:
in Articles and executory Trufis different ConHruCl:ions
are to be admitted; the late Cafe of Papillon and Voyce is
direB:ly againfi this; and it [eems to me a very 1.hong
Authority for executing the Intent in the one Cafe as well
as the other.
And fo decreed the Lady GJenorchy but an ERate for
Life, with Remainder, & c.
N. B. By Lord Chancellor, Legg and Goldwire, Nov. Ie,'
1736. where Articles are entered into before Marriage,
and Settlement made after Marriage different from thofe
Articles, (as if by Articles the Efiate was to be in ilriB:
Settlement, and by the Settlement the Hufband is made
'I'enant in Tail, whereby he hath it in his Power to bar
the I{fue) this Court will fet up the Articles againfi the
Settlement: But where both Articles and Settlement are
previous to the Marriage, at a Time when all Parties are
at Liberty, the Settlelnent differing from the Articles will
be taken as a new Agreement between thern, and fball
controul the Articles. And although in the Cafe of Weft
and Brijey, Mich. 1726. in the Court of Exchequer, and
afterwards in the Houfe of Lords in I 7 27. the Articles were
made to controul the Settlement Inade before Marriage;
yet that Refolution no way contradiCts the general Rule·
for in that Cafe the Settlement was expreily mentioned t~
be made in Purfuance and Performance of the faid Marriage
Articles, whereby the Intent appeared to be Hill the faln~
as it was at the making the Articles.
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Clare verfus Clare.

MayS,

("[VI L L lAM Clare, poITeffed of a Term of one thou- w. Clark devires his Term
fand Years, by \Vlll dated Aprzl I 3, 1706. devlfes of One thou't to Trufiees in Truft for his Son Thomas Clare fand
Years, i!1
1 ,
Trull: for his
for fo Inany Years of the Tenn as he fhould live, and Son 'T. C. for
£'.
'
l'
it lor
£'
h f{iue Ma1e 0 f h·IS Son foof many
Years
alter
hIS Deat 1, In Tru
tel
the Term
Thomas lawfully begotten, for [0 many Years of the faid ~~eh~ ~~u~~_
unexpired Tenn as fuch Hflle Male fhould live; and when In
~erThisll:D efiath
ru
or
the Hflle Male of his faid Son Thomas fhould happen to the Hfue Male
'fi
' TrUlL
11. r
r
d Son uri'r
£'
of 'T. C. lawt hen In
lor h'IS lecon
ry 1 tlam ror fully begotbe extlncr,
Life " Remainder in Truft for the HTue Male of his faid •Son ten,
f,yor fo
many ears,
William, for fo many Years as they fhould happen to lIve; &c. as fuch
11"
['
r
Hfue Male
the eldeft of fnch luue Male to be prererred belore the fhould live;
11. and when the
G
youngell; Iffue Male of

r

"

.

,

,
'T. C. fhould
happen to be extina, then in Trull: for his fecond Son W. for Life, Remainder in Truft for the Iifue Male
of W. for fo many Years as they fhould happen to live; the eldell: to be preferred before the youngeft; and
after the Death of W. and from the Time his Iifue Male fhould happen to be extinCl, then the Premiifes to
defcend and continue in the Iifue Male of the Name and Family of the Clares, which fhould be next of
Kin, for all the Refidue of the Term; and made his Son 'T. C. fole Executor and refiduary Legatee. The
TeftatOr died, and 'T. C. died without Iifue Male. The Relidue of the Term fhall go to the Reprefentativ~
of 'l. C. contrary to the Will. in which there is a plain Affectation of a Perpetuity,

.
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and from the Time his Iffue Male fhould happen to be
extinCl then that the Premifies fhould come, defcend and
contin~e in the lillIe Male of the Name and Family of the
Clares which fhould be next of Kin, for all the Refidue of
the Tenn· and made his Son Thomas fole Executor and
refid uary Legatee. The Teilator died, and in the Year
I 7 I 8 Thomas died without having had ,any I{fue Male.
The QueHiQn was, Whether the whole Term did not veil
abfolutely in Thomas? and whether the Limitation over
to William the fecond Son, after Failure of Iffue Male of
Thomas, was not void?
'
Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Fa(akeriey argued, That
the Limitation was good ; for, that the \Vhole being
vell:ed in the Trull:ees, Thomas the firll: Son had but a contingent Interefl in fo nlany Years only as lliould happen
to be expired at his Death, and no abfolute Efiate-tail in
the \Vhole; as it mufi have been to prevent the Litnitation over to VfiJIiam taking Place; then it mull: be the
Remainder -in the Trufl: for the Iffue Male of Thomas,
which mull: avoid the Limitation over. Indeed the Word
JjJue is in a Will fometimes taken to be a Word of Lilnitation (though in a Deed it can carry but qn Eftate for
Life) in order to fulfil the Teftator's Intent; but that
Intent muft be plain and rnanifeft, and the 'Vords not.
controUed by any other. This appears from W.)'ld's Cafe,
6 Co. 16. where the \Vords, after their Deceafe, made th~
other \Vords to be 'Vords not of Limitation, but of Purchafe; ~nd from the Cafes of PapiOon verfus Voyce, and Lord
Glenorchy and Bofville: And the Reafon why, in nlany
Cafes, thefe W OIds are deternlined to carry an Eftate-tail
is" becau[e otherwife the Tell:ator's Intent could never take
Place; which was the Reafon of the Refolution in King
and Melling's Cafe, 1 Vent. 214, 225. but no Inference
can be drawn from the Cafe of Freehold to that of Leafehold Efiates, which have been often differenced in this
Court. In the Cafe of Peacock and Spooner, 2 Vent. 195.
the \Vords were fhonger than they are here; and yet the
Gene-
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Generality of them was reftrained, and they were conHrued to be Words of Purchafe. If then Thomas took but
an Efiate for Life, the Remainder to his Iffue never taking
Place, n1ufi be looked upon as out of the Queftion; which
will let in the Limitation to William: And this is an eligible Confiruaion in order to let in a Provilion for his Family, and to follow his Intent, which was, that his Son
William {bould take: Nor is this Intent controlled by any
Rule of Law, the Contingency happening within the COInpafs of a Life, vi',{. That of Thomas the elder Son. And
that fuch Conftruaion may well be made, appears from
the Cafe of Higgins verfus Dorpler, 2 Vern. 600. and from
that of Brook and Taylor, Trin. 2 Geo. 2. in B. R. where
there was a BequeH: of a Perfanal Eftate to his \Vife, upon
Condition to give his three Sifters 5 I. year! y for their
Lives; and after his \Vife's Death, he gave the fame to
his Daughter Mary Ttrylor, upon the fame Obligation to his
Sifters; and after his Daughter's Death, to the Fruit of her
Body; and for want of fuch Fruit, fa his Brothers and
Sifters and their Children then living: The Opinion of the
Court was, That the Lilnitation to tlJe Brothers and
Sifters was good; and yet had there been any Fruit of
the Body, they muft have taken an Eftate-tail; but they
never coming in eJJe, the fecond Limitation was allowed
to take place. So in the Cafe of Stanley and Lee, or Mead
at the Rolls, about three Terms ago, where there was a
Bequeft to one for Life, and to his £lrft and every other
Son, and there never was any Son; upon the \Vords if he
died withQut IfJue it was infit1:ed, that the Limitation over
fhould take place; and that thefe \Vords {bould be underflood to be IfJue at the Time of his Death; and fa allow'd
by the Court: For, that the Limitations to the Sons,
~nd the Heirs of their Bodies, never taking Place, the
fecond Limitation was good, there being no Danger of a
Perpetuity. So in Ollr Cafe, had Thomas had any I{fue
they would have taken an Eftate-tail; but there being no
lffue of him, the Limitation over to William the fecond
Son is good.
Mr.
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Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Lutwych argued for the
Plaintiff (who was Executor to Thomas the :efiduary Legatee) 'that the Limitation to WiUiam was vOId; for, that
it was plainly the Tefiator's Meaning, that the nfue Male,'
and the Hfue of that I{fue, fhould take in infinitum; and
then he fays, That when the Iffue fhall be extinB:, it lhall
go to William. The Extinguifhment here meant is not of
anyone Iffue, but of the Whole. The Words lawfullY
begotten are likewife confiderable, being held by the Lord
Hale in King and MeUing's Cafe to be Words naturally belonging to the Creation of an Efiate-tail. Only fuppofe
he had made as many Limitations for Lives as there had
been Poffibility of Peoples taking: \Vould not this, in a
Court of Equity, be looked upon to be the fame as if he
had limited it to him and the l[[ue of his Body? and has he
not done it here? He has limited it to as many as fhould
be of the Nmne and Family of the Clares, according to
Judge RicheO's Invention in I Info. 377. b. But fuch
Praaices have always been difcountenanced, nothing being
fo contrary to our Laws as the Admiffion of a Perpetuity.
Nor will the other Method, which has been attempted to
fupport this Limitation, do better; which is that of con£truing Thomas to take an Efiate for Life, and then fhiking
out the Relnainder to his Iffue Male as if it had never been;
becaufe there never was any lffue Male of him: For it is
admitted, that if Thomas had had any I(fue Male, this Limitaion over had been void; and the Inaking it good by
Failure of I{flle Male would be making the Validity of the
Lil2.1itation to depend upon a fubfequent Accident; whereas
it UIUa Hand upon its own Bottom, and cannot be decreed
to be good or bad upon any unforefeen Accident. The
Mafier of the Rolls his Opinion in the Cafe of Stanley verfus
Lee, was founded upon the Cafe of Higgins verfus Dowler;
and there are now Thoughts of appealing fronl that
Decree at the Rolls. If the Cafe of Brooks verfns Ta)'lor
had depended flogI y on the \Vords to bel', and after her
Deceafe ~o the Fruit of h~r Body, it had clearly been an
Efiate·taIl; but the Re~don was, that there were thofe
other

.
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other Words, to my Brothers and Sifters then living, which
brought it within the Compafs of a Life; and thefe \Vords
then living making the Cafe to be the fame as the Du ke of
Norfolk's, 3 Chan. Cafes. In the Cafe of the Lady Lanefhorough verfus Fox, the Sefiions before laft, in the Houfe
of Peers, the Judgment was (by the Advice of all the Judges
prefent) that there was no implied Eftate; and confequendy the Recovery void; which {hows that the Court
has never laid any Strefs on the Accident of the Death
happening or not happening. And in the Cafe of Scatter·
good verfus Hedge, the Lord Treby and the other Judges
held that the Accident of no Son being born was not to
influence the Cafe one way or other; which is another
{hong Authority that fubfequent Accidents are not to be
regarded.

Lord Chancellor.

Two Q.leftions have been made in this
Cafe; the firft is, What Eftate Thomas the eldeft Son took
by this Will ? whether an Eftate-tail, or an Eftate for Life
only? And fecondly, whether if he took but an Eftate
for Life, the fubfequent Accident of his dying without
Iffue Male, or rather never having had any Iifue Male,
will let in the Limitation to William the fecond Son? As
. to the £dt, I am of Opinion, that Thomas took but an
Eftate for Life: Nor will the fubfequent'\Vords, That from

and immediately after his Death the Truftees /hould fuffer, &c.
inlarge his Eftate for Life. The Word IfJue in a Deed can
never be a Word of Limitation; but is olade fo in Wills
to [erve the Tefiator's Intent; which was the Reafon of
the Refolution in the Cafe of King and Melling. And if the
prefent Cafe was like that, I thould think myfelf bound
to obferve that Refolution: But that was of a Freehold,
which may and muft defcend to the nfue; and this is of
a Leafehold, which without a particular Proviil0n, can
never defcend; but m uft go in Courfe of Adminiftration:
And therefore, as here is an exprefs Eftate for Life limited
to Thomas, it fhall not be inlarged by any of the fubfequent
Words; efpecially when in the Limitation to William the
f-econd Son, he has explained what he meant by the Gift

1I
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,to tlW nru~ ]n the bra p~,; for, there he gives .it to the

De

'!irR arnl every 'Other Son, and the Heirs Male of their
Bodies,: So it is plain he intended every Hfue that was born
:of rhom.as ·{hould take ; and tben the Lilnitation to WiiJiam,
.being at .(0 :great a Diftaoce, is too remote, and cannot:
.ta.ke Effetl.
'
The next .Q!Jeflion is, W.betber the fu.bfequent Accident
()f Thomas dying without IiTue win better the Cafe fQt'
Willi4,m? And agto that, I think, aU Deeds and Wills are
~o fiandas .they did at the making them, and cannot be
l1lade good by any After-At}, efpecial1y where fuch Act
is collateral; and is, upon its happening, fuc.h a Contingency upon which no Eftate canoommence by Law. Was
it ever faid in cafe of a Limitation to one, And if he die without IJJue living at the time of his Death, that you muft wait
till his Death to determine whether the Limit:;ltion be good
or not? If £0, that Limitation would be no better than a
general Limitation upon a gener~l F'l.ilul'ct of nTue.
The q~fe of Higgins verfus Dowler is very imperfealy
reported ; and was upon a. Demurrer, where Things are
not .argued with that Nic,ety that they are \.lpon arguing
the Merits ofa Caufe. That of Stanley and Lee ha~ not
bee.n paJ\ticulady mentioned; fo that what we have of it
is Qnly upon Memory: And I think it much better to frick
to tbe known general Rules, than to follow anyone par..
~icuiar Precedent which Inay be founded on Reafons unknown to us: Such a Proc~.eding would confound all Prop~rty. That of Brooks and Taylor (whatever Reafon the
Judges might go upon) was certainly very different, by
reafon of the Words then living: But there is a plain Affeexation of a Perpetuity as ftrongly declared by the Tefia.
tor himfelf as can be; and a Succeffion of Efiates for Life
to Perfons not in ejJe, is as much a Perpetuity,' and as
little to be endured, as would be that of an Efiate-tail,
of which no Recovery could be fuffered. The Cafe of
~aJ2:~:/~~e Lady Lanesborough verfus Fox (a) is th(! firongefi Authority
Report of this that can be; and even, had it not been in the Houfe of
Cafe.
.
d
Lor s,

·
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Lords, I fhould have thought myfelf bound to go accord.
,. iog to the general and known Rules of Law.

reu·

And fo decreed the Term to Thomas, as being the
duary Legatee of his Father; and from hi~ to ~he Plain..
tiff; who was the Executor 'of Thomas.

N. B. As to this laO: Point BtfIY'ges and Burges, I Mod.
I ! 4. .l Chan. Ca. 229. and D. of Norfolk's Cafe, 3 Chan. Ca.
19, 29·

Stephens verfus Ilide_
p ON a Rehearing, the
Cafe •
was•thus:
Humphry three
n. H. Fourthi
devif'es
•
•
Hide, the Teftator, dId by hIs WIll In the Year of his perfona I
,
0
.r tree
h
F ourt hS O
f lh'S penona
r
I Eil
Ell:ate to his
17 10. deVlle
nate to h'IS three
Sons,
three Sons, equally to be divided between them·, and as dIVIded
e~u.ally to
be
beto the other Fourth he devifed it to his three Sons, but in tween them;
' Approba- and
the other
Trnft on 1y 1:lor h'IS two Daughters, an d by t lleIr
Fourth to
tion to be put out at Intereft in the N arne of his three for
them,.inTruft
his two
Sons, and the Interefl to be paid to his two Daughters the
Daughters;
Intereft to
refpe IVely during their natural Lives, and afterwards to be l'ai~ them
their or either of their Child or Children; and for Default of d:~~~~~r
fuch I iflle , he devifed it to his three Sons, equally to be an
nadturalfj Liveds,
a terwar s
divided between them; one of his Daughters leaves a Son to their,orei"(un der w hom th
' ftl f cl'
ther of
e lP"am
alme d) an d the ot her d"les Child
or their
ChiI~
without nfue • The "
f"\ueftion
was Whether the Son dren
J and for
-!:'
Defaultoffuch
thould take the Moiety belonging to his Aunt, who died Iffue, to his
\vithout Iifue? or whether it ihould go to the three Sons? ~~::rl:Ot~\e
The Mafter of the RoOs decreed the Son to take only the :~;~~h~~:
Moiety belonging to his Mother, and the other Moiety to °Dneaug0hftershis
go to the three Sons of Humphry Hide.
leaves a Son.

U

a.

j

under whom
the Plaintiff claims, and the other dies without mue. The Moiety of the Sifter who died without Hfue,
ihall not go to the three Brothers, but to the Reprefentative of the Nephew.

Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Fa~akerley argued for the
Plaintiff, That the Children of the Daughters n1uft take by
Purchafe; and that the Devife being to the Child or Chil·
dren

(
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dren of either of them, any nfne of them, or either of
them, was intitled to the \Vhole that was devifed; that
had the Eftate, infiead of bei~g limited to his two Daughters, been limited to two Strangers, there could be no
Doubt but that the furviving Child mufi take the \Vhole ;
and the two Daughters taking only an Efiate for Life,
their Child or Children do not clailn through or under
them; and confequently it is the fame as if the Devife had
been to two Strangers, and then to the Child or Children
of his two Daughters. The Tefiator does not fay, that
they fhall take the Moieties refpeClively.; but devifes it to
the Child or Children of either of rheIn: So that, by the
plain and nece[ary ConfiruClion of the Words, nothing
could go to the Sons, if there was a Child or Children o~
either of the Teftator's Daughters.
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Lutwych, Mr. Verney, and
Mr. Floyer, argued on the other hand for the Defendant,
That the Moiety of the Daughter who died without I{fue
muft go to the three Sons ; for, that there was no Doubt
but that, by the Word refpeEtively, the Daughters were
Tenants in Common; and the fubfequent Limitation,
being founded on the firft Devife, lnuft receive the fame
ConilruClion as to the Children taking by Purchafe. This
being a per[onal BRate, the TeRator's Intent could not
otherwife be fulfilled than by making them take by immediate Devife; but that Intent was only to provide for
his two Daughters and their refpeClive Hfues in the natural
Order;· vi~. The Child or Children of one to take what
belonged to his or their Mother, and not what belonged to
the other SiRer: So that this Cafe mull be confidered as if
the Teflator had devifed one Moiety to one Daughter and
her HTue, and the other to the other and her I{fue; and
for want of fuch I{fue to the Sons; where there can be no
Doubt but that, upon Failure of I{fue of one Daughter,
her Share mnfl have gone over to the Sons: But if the
fubfequent \Vords fhould be explained according to the
Confiruaion inllfled on for the Plaintiff, and that one
Daughter had died Brit, both having nTue, the Moiety of

the
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the Deceafed (whofe Child or Children were never to take
during the other's Life) mufi go either to the furviving
Daughter, which is contrary to the Nature of a Tenancy
in Comrnon; or eire it mull have expeaed, and been in
Abeyance until the Death of the furviving Siner; which
is abfurd: But according to our ConO:ruClion it will go to
the HIue of the Perfon firfl: dying, and upon Failure of
fuch Hfue go over to the Sons, in which there is no Inconvenience. And if it had happened that one Daughter had
had but one Child, and the other feveral; then either the
Iffue of each Daughter luufi have taken their Mother's
Share refpeClively ·according to our ConH:ruClion, or all
the Children mufi have taken equally per Capita; which
is contrary to the Tefiator's Intent.
'

Lord Chancellor. The Q!.lefiion here is, To how tnuch
of the Tefiator's Efiate the Plaintiff, clailuing under the
Son of one of the Daughters, ~s intitled'? And in this
\Vill , as well as in every other, the Tellator's Intent is to
be gathered from the \Vords of the Will, without either
adding or rejeCling any, which can poffibly have any Mean..
ing. The Tefiator has here devifed his EHate to be divided
into four Parts; three whereof he gives to his three Sons,
and of thofe three the Sons are plainly Tenants in Com·
mon: The Fourth he has given to his two Daughters; but
with this Difference, That whereas the Sons have the Property of their refpeClive Shares given them, the Daughters
have not the abfolute Property in that Share which comes
to them; but only the Intereil;which is to be paid to them
refpeaively during their Lives, and by this \Vord refpeEtivefy they are Tenants in Common.
The next Limitation to the Children veils the whole
Property in them, and they take as Purchafers according
to ffy/d's Cafe, 6 Co. 16. a. but then it is contended that
they mull take refpeClively as well as their Mothers: This
I fee no Reafon for, there being no Words of Divifion in
the Devife to them; but the Whole is to go over to either
of their Child or Children. Apd when a Teftator has u[ed
I
fllCh
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fuch plain \Vords to thew his Intent, that \vhethet;:th~re
\VaS one or more Children, that in either Cafe the Child
'or Children fhould take the Whole, I cannot add \Vords
to make the Moiety orily to go to his Child or Children
againfl: the Teflator's plain Intent; which appears from
this; That wherever he intended a Tenancy in Common
he has expreffed it, as by the 'Word reJpeEtivefy in cafe of
the Daughters, and the Words equally to be di7)ided in cafe
of the Sons. Nor is there any Abfurdity in fuppofing that
if there had been many Children of one Sifter, and none
of the other, that the Children fhould take the Share of
her, who left no liTue in their Mother's Life-time; fince
his Intent was equaJ, and as rational, in cafe ~here had
been many Children, as but one, as in the prefent Cafe.But if, on the other hand, after the Death of one without
Iffue, the Whole was not to go o~et to the Children of
the other till their Mother's Death, the furviving Daughter
would have 'an Eilate for "Life by, Implication; and [0 the
Abfyrdity of an Abeyance or Expectancy be avoided. Nor
d'oes it feem contrary to the Teilator's Intent, that his
Grandchildren fho:u1d take per Capita, they all being
equally related to him; but as thefe are only Cafes that
might have ha'ppened, I think it not necefrary for me to
determine how the Eftate would then have gone; that
which has happen'd is only nQ;W in Judgment; and upon
t~e Wbole, I am of Opinion that the Teftator's Intent was,
that any Child of either of his Daughters fhould (in all
Events) take the Whole of this fourth Part, and no Part
togo over to his Sons till Failure of fuch IfftIe.
And fo decreed for the plaintiff.

Hebblethwait t
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Hebblethwaite vertus Cartwright.

May 21.

JAM E S Hebblethwaite, upon his Marriage with Bridget A.

upon his

Cobb, fettled his Eflate to the U [e of himfelf for Life, Marriagewith
'der to h'IS £1Ul
J1.
fettles his
Remam
an d other Sons .In Tal'I MaIe, Re-' B.
Eflate to the
nlainder to Trufiees for One thou[andYears (the Trufi fo;e~ff~:m~~
\vhereof is afterwards decl,ared) Remaind~r to his Brother ~~u::~ ~~ef
Charles Hebblethwaite for LIfe, and after hIS Deteafe to the Sons in Tail
Heirs Male of his Body hereafter to be begotten; and ~~:de:;~
then declares the Trufl
of the Term to be' O
that inn
cafee
Truflees for
•
'
thoufand
there fhould be no Hfue Male of the Bodies of the faid Years, Re' begotten, t 'h at fh au ld I'Ive to t he Age Brother
mainder to his
James an d Brzdget
C. for
of Twenty-one Years, 'or be married and have nTue, and ~~~\!e:.~n
that there {bould be one or more Daughter or Daughters of Heirs Male of
h f: 'd James an d Bridget, t hat then t he f:aq'd, after
hisBodyhere' of teal
t h e Bo dleS
to be beDaughter or Daughters fhould have, if but one, the Sum ~ho:~e~:c1:~!
of 4000 I. for her Portion; , and
if two or more, the Sum
thheTTruft °hf
,
• t e erm, t at
of ;0001. equally to be dIVIded between them at theIr iftherelhould
'
no ofHfue
Ages 0 f 'T wenty-one, or D ays 0 f M
'arnage,
W h'Ieh fL
IUOU ld be
Male
the
firB: happen; and that if there fhould be but one Dallgh- ~::i~. o'e~'
ter, that then fhe fhould have the yearly Sum of I ooL gotten, that
'
r
live td
to be pal'd her Ha'If.-yearIy by equa I PortIons
Ior
.her lhould
the Age of
Maintenance; and if there {bould be two or more, then ~:a~~,ty~~n~e
the Sum of 100 I. to be paid them Half-yearly in equal married and
r.
11_
Id be rane
'r d
havelffue,and
Shares, tl'II t h'
el~ relpe Ive PortIOns IUOU
an d 'that
there
r t he PortlOns
.
L
lhould be a
pal'd ; an d'lncale
were not paJ'd , t 1Jat tnen
Daughter or
the Trufiees, their Executors, & c. fuould, out of
the Rents tDhauBghdt~rs
off
,
e o les 0
or Profits, or by Mortgage or Sale of thePremlifes, or any A. and B.
fuch Daugh~
Part ter lhould

a'

.

have 40~O f.
for her Portion; and if two or more, they to have 5000/. equally to be divided at th~ir.Ages of Twentyone, or Days of Marriage, which fbould firft happen; and if only one Daughter, fbe to have the yearly
Sum of 100 I. to be paid her fJalfyearly for her Maintenance; if twO or more, the like Sum to be paid
them Half-yearly in equal Shares; until their refpettive Portions paid; if the Portions not paid, the Truil:ees
to raife them out of the Rents, or by Sale or Mortgage of the Premiffes, or of Part. Provided that if the
Father fhould in his Life-time prefer them in Marriage with Portions equivalent, or the Remainder-man
ihould after the Father's Death, or that there fbould be no Daughter who fbould attain the Age of Twenty~
one, or be married, then the Term to ceafe. B. died in the Life of A, 'leaving no Son, but three Daugh~
ters, who are all unmarried. C. took an Eftate·tail under this Settlement; and ,the Pon)ons may be raifed
'
for the Daughters in the Life-time vf A. their Father,

.
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Part thereof, during the Term, raife and pay the feveral
Portions before limited; Provided that if the Father filOuld
in his Life-time prefer them in Marriage with Portions
equivalent to thofe herein limited, o~ that ~fter his Death
the Remainder-man fhou,ld upon theIr Marnage pay them
Portions equivalent, or that there fhould be no Daughter
or Daughters who fhould live to attain the Age of Twentyone or be married, that then the Term fhould ceafe and be
void. Bridget the VJ ife died in her Hufband's Life-time,
leaving no liTue Male, but only three Daughters, who are
all unmarried.
Two Qlefiions were made: Firl!, \Vhat Efiate Charles
Hebblethwaite had? Secondly, \Vhether upon this TruH:
the Daughters Portions were to be raifed in their Father's
Life-time.
As to the Edt Qlefiion the Lord Chancellor was dearly
of Opinion, that Charles took an Efiate-tail: And that
the \Vords hereafter to be begotten, do not confine it to the
I{fue born after, but will likewife take in that born before:
The \Vords pl'ocreatis ~ procreandis being of the fan1e Import, according to I Info. 20. and 24 Ed. 3. pl. I ; . where
the Limitation was & H£redibUi quos ille de Corpore procrea7Jerit, held it fhould take in the lfille born before. And
~ this, he faid, was to prevent the great Confufion which
would otherwife be in Defcents, by letting in the Younger
before the Elder, &c.
The Precedents ,in railing Daughters Portions have gone
both ways; fometlmes they have been decreed to be raifed
in the Parents Life-time, and at other Times not: \Vhich
{hews that the raifing or not raifing lllUfi: depend upon the
particular Penning of the Trufl:. In the Cafe of Brome verfus Berkle;', Abr. Eq. Ca. 34 0 . pl. 7. the raiGng the Portion
in the Mother's Life·time was refufed; becaufe the Provi,.
fion of Maintenance was not to commence until the Death
of the Jointrefs, and confequently the Portion could not
be raifed till then; for, the l\1aintenance mufi precede the
Portion:
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Portion: And if that which \vas to precede the Portion mua
have waited the Jointrefs's Death, it follows clearly, that
the Portion, which was to come after, muO: do fo likewife.
And in that' of Corbett verfus Maidweli, 2 Vern. 640. and
Abr. Eq. Ca. 337. pl. 5. it was requifite that the Daughter
fhould be unmarried and unprovided for at his Deceafe;
but here not only the Term is not contingent, but abfolutely vefled in the Trllflees; and all the Contingencies in
the Declaration of the TruH of the Term precedent to the
raifing the Portions have happened; as that df not having
liTue Male, the Daughters marrying or attaining the Age
of Twenty-one, &c. Indeed, during the Life of the Fa·
ther and Mother, it was contingent, by rea[on of the Un ...
certainty whether there would be any HIue Male between
them: But immediately upon the Mother's Death it beAt
came no longer contingent, but abfolutely vefled, by reafon
'Of one of the Parties Death without Hfue Male, which in
this Court is deemed a total Failure of HIlle Male between
them. The Cafe of Greaves verfus Maddifon, Ch. Juf. Jo.
20 I. was a Granger Cafe than this, and was at Law;
yet there the Portions were adjudged to be raifed in the
Father's Life-time; though by the expre[s Words of the
Condition he was to be dead before the Portions were to
be raifed: But in our Cafe the Father's Death is not at all
made Part of the Condition; it is only [aid, That if there

be no IJJue Male between them, then the Truftees are to raife
out of the Rents and Prqfits, or by Sale or Mortgage of the
PremljJes, &c. without any Mention made of the Father's
Death. Nor will the Option given to the Truflees of
raifing either by Rents and Profies, or Sale or Mortgage of
the Premiifes, warrant the Conclufion that has been infer..
red, that James Hebblethwaite's Death nlufl neceffarily precede; fince it is impoHible for the Truftees to raife the
Portions out of the Rents and Profits during his Life:
For, in Deeds it is ufual to put in every \Vay which nlay
be made ufe of; but it does not frOln thence follow, that
the Daughters are to wait till the Truflees can make their
Choice which way they will raife their Portions: That
nlight be making theln wait till their Fortunes could be of
K
no

...
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no Service to theIne And though the Mortgage or. Sale is
to be during the Term which is not to co~mence In Poffeffion till the Father's Death, yet the PortIOns may well
be raifed in his Life-time; it being no where faid, that
the Portions fhan not be raifed till after fuch Time as the
Term fhall take EffeB: in PoifeHion. Indeed ha~ there been
no exprefs Authority given to the Truflees to fell or mortgage, there might be fome Difficulty; but fince they have
the Power of both, they may ufe that which beft fuits
the Interefi of the Daughters.
The next Thing to be confide red is the Provifo, where
the Term is made void, in cafe the Father {bould in his
Life-time prefer the Daughters in Marriage with Portions
equivalent with thofe, provided for them by the SettleInent. The Provifo has been objeCled to prove that the
Party's Defign was, that the Portions might not be raifed
during the Father's Life, by reafon of the Power referved
to him of providing for them in his Life-time by Portions
equivalent: And to prove this, has been cited the Cafe of
Corbett verfus MaidweU; but that Cafe widely differs from
the prefent one: For, there it was Part of the Defcription
of the Daughter that fhe fhould be unmarr~ed and unprovided for at the Time of the Father's Death; which Defcription gave the Father Time to perfonn it during his
Life, for the Reafons before mentioned: But we have no
fuch Defcription here; nor can it be thought frOIn the
Nature of the Thing, that a fecond Marriage might be
intended; a Portion upon a fecond l\1arriage being not a
Portion equivalent to that provided by the Settlement, it
could only be a bra Marriage that was intended; and upon
that and no other were the Portions to arife: Not upon
the
. diflant and remote Confideration of the fecond Marnage.
And [0 decreed the Portions to be raifed with Interefl:
from the Mother's Death, at which Tilne they fira vefled.
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Cook verfus Arnham.

II

P 0 N a Rehearing, the (Jafe was thus: Robert 3 Will. Rep;
Cook feifed in Fee of Copyhold Lands in Lakenham :o!~,s~~·a';;·
in the County of Norfolk, and of feveral Freehold Appeal from
Lands, by Will, dated April 28, I 7 10. devifed all his ~heD~~i~s~ at
Meffuages and Lands (whether Free~old or Copyhold)' to t· fei7dF in_
his Grandfon Cook (who was his Heir at Law) for Life, h~kt :nd r~:
Remainder to his firll and other Sons in Tail, Remainder r~~~:'°J~vifes
to his Daughters in Tail, Remainder to his younger Son ~~~ ~~ ~~f
the Plaintiff in Fee, and died without making any Sur- La~ds, wher
f hIS.' WI;
'11'
Freehold
render to the UIe
0
Ruhard the Gran df'lon ortherCopyhold,
died without Hfue, but before his Death furrender'd the ~~scG:~~f:~$
Copy holds Lands in Lakenham to the Ufe of his Will; and Heir ~t
• f'
•
d " " Law, for Llfe,
whereby he deVIled them to hIS Mother an her HeIrs.
Remainder to

his firfl: and
ether Sons in Tail, Remainder to his Daughters in Tail, Remainder to his younger Son the Plaintiff in Fee~
and dies without furrendering to the Ufe of his Will. C. dies without Hfue, having firil: furrendered to the
Ufe of his Will, and thereby devifed the Copyhold Lands to his Mother. The Court fupplied the Defett
of the Surrender in Favour of the Plaintiff, although his Father had made fome other Provifion for him, and
although this was only a Remainder after an Eftate-tail.
'
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The Quefl:ions were, Firfl, Whether the Defea of th~
Surrender fhould be fupplied in Favour of the Plaintif4
not being a Child unprovided for, but already provided for
another way? Secondly, Whether Equity would. fupply
the DefeCl, it being in cafe of fo remote a Devlfe as a
Remainder upon an Eflate-tail, which is of no (or at leaft
very little) Valu~ in the Eye of .th~ ~a\V, a~d Defects
being never fupphed where the HeIr IS dlfinher~ted? .And
here the Heir at Law has only an Eflate for LIfe, wIth a
Remainder in Tail.
It had been decreed at the Rolls againfl the Plaintiff,
'fhat this being no prefent Provifion intended for him, the
Oefe8 fhould not be fupplied.
,

Lord Chancellor. There never having been any Surrender
to the Dfe of the Will, the legal Eftate defcended to the
Grandfon as Heir at Law; and therefore the fingle Q.teflion now is, Whether this Court will fupply that DefeCl?
The Rule is, That Creditors are intitled to have a Defett of
a Surrender fupplied; as are likewife younger Children unprovided for; and that from the Circumftances of the Perfans who appear in a favourable Light before the Court.
But the Obje8ion here is, that the Plaintiff does not appear
in that favourable. Light, he being otherwife provided: As
to that it has been often held here, that the Father is the
fole and only Judge of the §2..uantum of the Provifion; and
the Defe8 of Surrenders has been fupplied even where the
Copyhold Eftate, intended to pafs, has made but Part of
the Provifion; and fo not liable to the Objection of leaving
the Child intirely unprovided for in cafe the DefeB: was
not fupplied: For, the Court has never yet enter'd into
the 'Confideration of the E2..,uantum that was proper for each
Child. And I do not find it infified on by the Counfe1,
that had the Provifion been in the fame Will, and not by
any other AB: in the Tefiator's Life-time, that that would
have taken away any Equity he nlight have to get the Defea fupplied: And if it would not in that Cafe \Vhy
fhould it in this?
' The
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The ObjeElion is, That this could not be intended as a
prefent Provifion, being a Remainder after feveral Efiatestail; which being [0 remote, is of little or no Value in
the Eye of the Law. But this ObjeB:ion is of no Weight:
For, [uppofe the Father had but a Remainder upon an
Efiate for Life, might not· he have Inade a Provifion out
of it for his Children? It is true, he could not make fo
good a Provifion as where he is in aCtual PoiTefIion ; _but
it would be a Provifion frill. And if after one Life, Why
not after three or four? And what Difference is there b~
tween the Cafes where the Court will [upply Defet1 of
a Surrender upon a Remainder depending on an Ef1:ate for
Life, and where the \Vhole is devifed away, or is only a
Remainder after an EHate-tail? That is, \Vhy fuould it be
fupplied where the Whole is devifed away from the Heir
at Law, and not where but Part? . Here is no intermediate
Difpofal of the Efiate but to fuch Perfons as would have
all been intitled to take as Heir at Law before the Plaintiff:
So his Intent was, that for fo long as his Heirs at L:nv
continued, fuch as would be fo before the Plaintiff, that
this fhould be a Provifion for hilTI; and when they fail,
there is no Heir at Law to be difinherited, but he becomes
Heir at Law himfel£ Nor can it be faid, That there is
an Heir at Law unprovided for: For, though he is made
but Tenant for Life, yet there are Limitations to all his
lilue, who are all to take before the Plaintiff.

a

And [0 reverfed the Decree, and ordered the Defett of
the Surrender to be fupplied. (a)
~~~in~~,!he
Charge,3 Wil•
Rep. 288.
(b) It appears
by the Regi11:er's Book
that in this
Cafe the Bill was brought (inter al') to fupply the Deficiency of a Surrender left in the Hands of a cufiomary
Tenant, and not prefented at the next Court; the Ufes of the Surrender-were to the Tefiator's eldeft Son
Andrew Burton, and the Heirs Male of his Body; and fir want oj fuch ljfue, to the Plaintiff the fecond Son
and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder o<uer. The Caufe was heard before his Honour, 3 July 17 120
who decreed for the Plaintiff, and on 14 NO<uember 1713. that Decree was on an Appeal affirmed by Lord
Chancellor. Fide 3 Will. Rep. 2850

The Cafe of Burton verfus Loyd (b) in Lord Harcourt's
Time, faid to be in Point.
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Bofanquett verfus Dafh~vood.

Norvcm.

This Court
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THE

will decree
Money over-:

Plaintiffs bein.g Affignees under a CommiHiou,

. fi t he two Cottons, brought
0 f Ban k ruptcy agam

:their Bill againfl: Da!Z.wood
the Defendant, as Exe'1 f.I
cutot of Sir Samuel DaJhwood, who had in his Life-time
r
I
h
k
d
lent l.evera Snms to the Cottons t e Ban rupts, upon Bon s
bearmg
. 6l. per Cent. I ntereu,
11 •
an d had ta ken Ad vantage
ment of the of their neceflitous Circumftances, and compelled them to
opprelfed Par• •
ty to allow pay at the Rate of 10/. per Cent. to whIch they fubmitted,
~~~/ay- and entet'd into other Agreements for that Purpofe; and
fo continued paying 10 J. per Cent. from the Year 17 10
to the Year 1724.

faid in Pfur,uance 0 an
ufurious ContraCt to be accounted for,
notwithftandingtheAgree-

'Twas decreed at the RoDs, that the Defendant filOuld
account; and that for what had been really lent, legal Intereft fhould be computed and allowed; and what had
been paid -over and above legal Intereft fhould be deduCted
-out of the Principal at the Time paid; and the Plaintiffs to
pay what fhould be due on the Account: And if the Teflator had received more than was due with legal IntereH,
that
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that was to be refunded by the Defendant, and the Bonds
to be delivered up.
Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Fa~akerley infified for the
Defendant, That 'twas hard to inquire into a TranfaC1ion
of fo long fianding, the Parties having on all Sides fubmitted to the Agreement; and that Volenti non fit Injuria;
which was the Reafon of the Lord Holt's Opinion in the
Cafe of Tomkins verfus Barnet, 1 Salk. 22. why an AClion
would not lie for Recovery of Money paid upon an ufurious ContraC1; and that the Bankrupts being Participes
Criminis, fhould have no In ore Advantage here than at
Law. Nothing was more common than to admit the
Party, after he had paid the Money, to be an Evidence in
an Information upon the Statute of Ufury; which fhews
he is, in the Eye of the Law, after Payment, an indiffer~nt
Perfon = And compared it to the Cafe of Gaming; where,
if the Lofer pays the Money, and does not fue for the
Recovery within the Time prefcribed by the ACl:, he j's
barred. And cited the Cafe of Walker verfus Penry, 2 Vern.

7 8 , 145·
There is no doubt of the Bonds and
ContraC1s therein being good: But it is the fubfequent
Agreement upon which the ~leil:ion arifes. It is clear
that lnore has been paid than legal Intereft. That appears
from the feveral Letters which hav.e been read, which
prove an Agreement to pay 101. per Cent. and from Sir
Samuel Da/hwood's Receipts; but whether the Plaintiffs be
intitled to any Relief in Equity, the Money being paid,
and thofePaYlnents agreed to be continped, by feveral
Letters from the Cottons to Sir Samuel Dajbwood, wherein
are P(omifes to payoff the Refidlle, ,is now the ~leftion ?

Lord Chancellor.

'The only Cafe that has been cited, that [eems to come
up to this, is that of Tomkins verfus Barnet;' which proves
only, that where the Party has paid a Sum upon an illegal
ContraB:, he {hall not recover jt on an ACtion brought by
him. And though a Court of Equity will not differ frOln
the
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the Courts of Law in the Expofition of Statutes; yet does
it often vary in the Remedies given, and in the Manner
of applying them.
The Penalties, for lnfiance, given by this Act, are not
to be fued for here; nor could this Court decree them.
And though no Indebitatus AJJumpjit will lie, in Stri8nefs of
Law, for receiving of Money paid upon an ufurious Contract; yet that is no Rule to this Court, which will never
fee a Creditor running away with an exorbitant Intereil:
beyond what the Law allows, though the Money has been
J>aid, without relieving the Party injured. The Cafe of
Sir Thomas Meers, heard by the Lord Harcourt, is an Authority in Point, that this Court will relieve in Cafes which
(though perhaps ilriClly legal) bear hard upon one Party.
The Cafe was· this: Sir Thomas Meers had in fOlne Mortgages inferted a Covenant, That if the Interefl: was not paid
puntl:ually at the Day, it fhould from that Time, and fo
from Time to Time, be turned into Principal, and bear
.' Interefi : Upon a Bill filed, the Lord Chancellor relieved the
Mortgagors againfi this Covenant, as unjufi and oppreffive.
So Iikewife is the Cafe of Broadway, \V hich was firfi heard
at the Rolls, and then affirm'd by the Lord King, an exprefs Authority, that in Matters within the JurifdiClion of
this Court it will relieve, though nothing appears \V hich,
firicHy fpeaking, may be called illega1. The Reafon is,
becaufe all thofe Cafes carry fomewhat of Fraud with them.
I do not mean fuch a Fraud as is properly Deceit; but
fuch Proceedings as lay a particular Burden or Hardfhip
upon any Man: It being the Bufinefs of this Court to relieve againfl: all Offences againfi the Law of Natllre and
Reafon: And if it be [0 in Cafes which, HriClly fpeaking,
may be called legal, how much more {hall it be fa, where
the Covenant or Agreement is againfi an exprefs Law (as
in this Cafe) againfi: the Statute ofU[ury, though the Party
may have fllbmitted for a Time to the Terms impofed on
him? The Payment of the Money will not alter the Cafe
in a Court of Equity; for, it ought not to have been
paid: And the Maxim of Volenti non fit Infuria will hold
as
•

J
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-as well in all Cafes of hard Bargains, againft which the
Court relieves, as in this. It is only the Corruption of
the Perfon making fuch Bargains that is to be confide red ;
It is that only which the Statute has in View; and 'tis that
only which intitles the Party oppreffed to Relief. This
an{\vers the ObjeB:ion that was made by the Defendant's
Counfel, of the Bankrupts being Participes Criminis; for,
they are oppre[ed, and their Nece1Iities obliged them to
fubmit to thofe Terms. Nor can it be faid in any Cafe
of Oppreiuon, that the Party oppreffed is Particeps Crimi·
nis; fi~ce i: i.s that very H~rdfhip which he labours under, ~;~:yC;!~ ~~
and whIch IS Impofed on hIm by another, that makes the Gaming and
J
f Garne ft ers, to wh'IC h tl'
has been paid,
pollibly
Cn. me. Th e CJale
0
lIS
this Court will
. no way para11e1·, lor,
J:
' are the
refufe Relief;
compare d, IS
t here bot h P
artles
Plaintiff in
critninal: And if two Perfons will fit down, and endea- Equity being
•
.
• Particeps CriVOllr to rum one another, and one pays the Money, If minis.
after Payment he cannot recover it at Law, I do not fee
that a Court of Equity has any thing to do but to frand
Neuter; there being in that Cafe no Oppre11ion upon one
Party, as there is in this. Another >Difficulty was made
as to the refunding: But is not that a COlnmon Direc9:ion
in all Cafes where Securities are fought to be redeemed,
that if the Party has been over-paid, he £hall refund? Muff:
he keep }\tIoney that he has no Right to, tneerly becau[e he
got it into his Hands? I do not determine how it would
be if all the Securities were delivered up; that is not now
before me: I only detennine what is now before the
Court; and is the common DireB:ion in all Cafes where
Securities are fought to be redeemed.
And fo affirmed the Decree, & c.

Penne ,ver[us Peacock (5 ux'.
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Defendant Jane Peacock, before her !vfarriage, ~~~a~;v;ri:
conveyed (with her now HuIband's Privity) the
~

FTineft°Effther.

.
.
ft
ru
ate.
Premlffes to Trufiees, In Tru to pay the Rents and Pro- this !hall bind
the Wife, unfi ts lefs there be
M
Proof of Foree
or Fraud: And this, although !he by Anfwer had fworn that file was compelled by Durejs to join,
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fits to her fole and feparate Ufe for her Life; and after,
her Deceafe, in Truft for fuch Dres as {he, whether fole
or covert, fhould by her Iaft \Vin limit and appoint; and
for want of fuch Appointment, then to her own right
Heirs for ever. She afterwards marries the Defendant, who
lTIOrtgages Part of the Lands to the Plaintiff for 1000 I.
for a Term of Five hundred Years; and then a Fine is
levied by Hufband and \Vife, who both declared the Ufes
of the Fine, as to the mortgaged Prenliifes, to be to the
Plaintiff for fecuring the Principal and Interefi. The Wife,
by Order of the Court, anfwered feparately; and infifled
in her Anfwer, That fhe had been forced to join in the
Fine by Durefs, infinuating the Mortgage to be £aitiou~,
and in ·Trufi for her Hufband, in order to defraud her.
She further infifted, That there was no P{)wer referved to
her in the Indenture of Bargain and Sale, to difpofe of her
real Efl:ate, or any Part thereof, but by her ]aft \ViU;
that fh~ had no Eftate in the Premilles, but that the Fine
and Mortgage were Doth void.
It was infified for the Defendant, that the legal Efiate
being in the Trufiees, t~ Parties to the Fine had not fuch
an Efialre in them whereof a Fine could be levied to bar
.the Wife'sRight; and that this being a meer naked Power,
without any Interefl:, could not be barred by the Fine;
but. r€lnained fiill in the· \Vife by Force of the firfi Gon~
veyance.

Lord ChanceUor. The Suggefiions of Durefs and Fraud
in the Defendant's Anfwer do not appear upon the Proofs;
although it ~l1H be confelTed, that the referving the Equity
of RedemptIOn to the Hufband and his Heirs, without any
Mention made of the Wife, looks a little fufpicious: But
as the Fraud is not tnade out to the SatisfaB:ion of the
Court, it is needlefs to determine how far fo folemn an
ACt as a Fine might be afFeB:ed by it. The next ObjeCtion
is, That the legal Efiate being in the Truftees, the Hufband
and W;ife had not fuch an Efiate in the Land whereof a
Fine could be levied to bar the Wife's Right: But as to
that,
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that, 'tis very well known, that the Operations of Fines
and Recoveries is the fame upon Truft Eilates as upon legal
Eilates. And, if fo, it mtIn inevitably follow, that an Enate --for Life limited to the Wife, and the Remainder limited to
her own right Heirs in Default of any Appointment made
by her laft Will, are both difpofed of by the F'ine. And if
no fuch Remainder had been limited by it, as the Eftate
was the \Vife's own, and moved originally from her, whatever was not conveyed would have remained in her, and
confequently been barred. This anfwers the ObjeB:ion of
its being a naked Power, or Power in Grofs, and fo not
barred by the Fine: For, how can. that be called q naked
Power, which is to operate and take EffeB: on the Party's
own Eflate? It is certainly a Power coupled with an loterefi, and annexed to her Inheritance, and fo defiroyed by
the Fine; fince that a Leafe and Releafe, or any other
Conveyance, will carry with them all Powers that are·
joined to the Eftate: So a Feoffment to the Ufe of her laft
\Vill, or the Surrender of a Copyhold to the U[e of one's
lail \ViII, do flill leave a Power in the Feoffor or Surrend'eror to difpofe of their Eflate by a new Feoffment or
Surrender.
And fo decreed the Trufiees to convey to toe Plaintiffs
the Mortgagees, but without Prejudice to any future Bill
that may be brought for Difcovery of the Fraud or Force•

.
'

For the Defendant was cited the Cafe of Blackwood verfus Norris, heard fometime ago at the Rolls, where
the Lady Shovell had devifed 4000 t. in Trufl: for
the feparate Ufe of a Felne Covert; and llpon a Bill
brought by Hu:fband and Wife againfl: the Truilees,
though the Wife was herfelf in Court, andconfented
that the Money fuould be paid to her Hufband; yet
the Mafter of the Rolls would not decree it, but difmiffed the Bill.

N. B. This was the Cafe on!>' of a Perfonalty.
Hopkins

,

..
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Hopkilt.f ver[us Hopkin!.

to No'Vem.

~ C:0nflruc-,

bon III Favour
of executory

..

T' HE Teilator Mr. Ilonkins,
by his
\ViI1, devifes his
ro
o

real Eilate to Trufiees and theIr HeIrs, to the Ufe
Pu;;~;:' t~: ot them and their Heirs, in Trufi for Samuel Hopkins (the
Intentofth: Plaintiff's only Son· which Plaintiff is Heir at Law to the
Teftator, WIll
•
'
~emadeeither Teflator) for LIfe; and from and after hIS Deceafe, In
~~ ~:wC~~r:_ Trull: for the fidl and every other Son of the Body of the
!~i\eifd~~e faid Samuel, lawfully to be begotten, and the Heirs Male of
c~nfiftently the Body of every fuch Son; and for want of fuch Hfue,
WIth the Rules
r °d Jo hn Hop kins t he P1a1Ot1off 11.
ld h ave any
of Law.
In ca fce the la1
UIOU
other Son or 'Sons of his Body lawfully begotten, then in
Trufl for all and every fuch Son and Sons refpeaively
and fucceffively, for their refpeaive Lives; with the like
Remainders to their feveral Sons; with the like Remainders to the Heirs Male of the Body of every fuch Son, as
before limited to the nfue Male of the [aid Samuel Hopkins;
and for want of fuch nfue, in Truil for the brfi and every
other Son of the Body of Sarah, the faid John Hopkins's
eldefi Daughter, lawfully to be begotten; with like ReInainders to the Sons of John Hopkins's other Daughters;
and for want of fuch Hfue, then in Truil for the firfi and
every other Son of his Couhn Anne Dare (\Vife of Francis
Dare) lawfully to be begotten; with like Remainders to
the Heirs Male of the Body of every fuch Son of the faid
Anne· Dare; and for Default of fnch nIue, then in Truft
for his own right Heirs for ever: Then come two Provifoes;
the one, whereby every Perron that fhould come into pore
feilion of his Efiate, was to take his Name, and bear his
Whftate,ver In- Arms: The other is in thefe \V ords ,0 Provided affa, and it
t ere In, or
'J
Profits out of is my Will, that none of the Per/onI, to whom the raid Eaates
a real Efl:ate,
. .
,
.
J'
'j rare undifpofed are hereby itmLted for Life, foal! be In the allual P{)jfejfzon
~~t~;' :ele~-d thereof, and in the Enjoyment of the Rents and Profits, . or of
~n~h~~t~k;s any greater or other Part thereof, than as herein after is menthem, ,not by tioned, until he or tbey fball have re/pectively attained his or their
the WIll, or
the Intent of
Ages
0

0

0

0

~

the Teftator ;
.
but they are thrown upon him by the Law, for want orrome o'her fhfon to take,

Alqllitas jeqllifurLe,;cm•.
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Ages of Twenty-one Years; and, in the mean Time, and until
his or their attaining to fuch Age, my Truftees and their Heirs
and Executors /hall make fuch Allowances thereout, for the hand..
fome and liberal Maintenance and Education of fuch Perfon and
PerJons refpeEtivelY, as they jhal! think fuitable and agreeable to
his Eflate and Fortune; and it is t1!y Will, that the Overplus
of the faid Rents and Profits, over and above the annual Allowances, or fuch Part thereof as jhall remain after all my Debts,
Legacies, and Funeral Expences foall be firft paid, (with the
Payment whereof I have charged my real Eflate, in cafe my
perfonal Eflate /hall not be fufficient for thofe Purpofes) do go to
fuch PcrJon, as /ball firfl be intitled unto, or come into the aEtual
PoJJejJion of my faid real Eflate, according to this my Will.
Samuel Hopkins died in the TeRator's Life-time, without
Iffue; ,and, fome Time after, the Teftator died without
any Alteration made of his Will : Nor had John Hopkins
any other Son; nor were any of the other Relnainder-men
in efJe at the Tellator's Death, except ••-.-.•• Dare, Son of

.Anne Dare.
The firft Qlefiion was, Whether, by Samuel's Death in
the Teftator's Life-time, the feveral Limitations between
him and Dare were not become void; there being no par ...
ticular Ellate to fupport theln as Remainders, by rea[on of
Samuel's Death in the Teftator's Life-time, who was to
take the firft Eflate; nor no body capable of taking at the
Teftator's Death but the Son of Anne Dare, who thereby
claimed the whole Intereil: prefently? or whether thefe
intermediate Limitations {bouid not enure by way of executory Devife to any other Son he might hereafter bave ?
The fecond Queftion was, in cafe the Limitation to the
other Sons of 'John Hopkins was to be looked upon as an
executory Devife, What fhould become of the Rents and
Profits in the mean time?
The Cau[e was Edl: heard at the Rolls, and there de ..
creed to be an executory Devife.

N

Mr.
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Mr. Serjeant. Eyre, and Mr. Peere lfilliams ~rgued, 'That
the ConfideratlOn of Truft 'and legal Efiate::; bemg the fame,
this Limitation to the other Sons of John Hopkins was to be
taken to be a Remainder, and could not enure; the Rule
of Law being, never to conHrue that an executory Devife;
which may enure as a contingent Remainder. They agreed
the Difference between Deeds and Wills; that in the former the firil: Efiate nluil: be good, otherwife all 'the Remainders depending thereon are void, and can never ariie ;
but in the lattet, the lidt Eftate may be void, and yet the
Remainders take Place, as in 2 Ro. Ab. 4 I 5. pl. 6. 7. Plow.
4 I 4. a. ero. El. 423. 2 Vern. 722. But. they infified, that
Devifes of real Efiates were to relate to the Time of the
making the Will; as if one devifes all the Land he has,
or fhall have at his Deceafe, yet no after purchafed Land
{hall pafs, hut fuch only as he had at the Time of the Will
made: And that what was a Lilnitation by way of Renuinder at the Time of the Will'made, could not, by any
fubfequent Accident, become an executory Devife, 1 Salk.
237·
I Sid. 3.
2 Ro. Abr. 4 18 .
2 Saund. 380,382.
1 Salk. 226. and that this, being to ari[e after an Eftatetail, was too remote; the Law not allowing ·of executory
Devifes to arire after an Efiate-tail.
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Perney,
Mr. Fa~akerley, Mr. BootIe, and Mr. Strange argued, on the
other band, That Samuel being dead without Hfue in the
Tefiator's Life-time, this Limitation to the other Sons of
10hn Hopkins fhould enure by way of executory Devife.
Theyobferved, that executory Devifes were not of a very
long fianding; yet that they are of the fame Nature with
another Thing which is very antient; which is fpringing
Dfes, which areas old as U[es thernfelves. And that, if
at Co~mon Law fach Things were allowed, it was very
well done .of the Judges to aclinit of execntory Devifes to.
carry into Execlltion, as far as pollible, the Intent of the
Tefiator. That the Teftator's Intent is clear in this Cafe,
that the 6rH and every ot.har Son 'of John Hopkins fhould
rake;
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take; and that this Intent may be carried into E~ecution
is likewife clear. Indeed as a contingent Remainder, it can
never take Effea; becau[e Remainders mufi take Pla.ce eo
Inflanti the particular Eftates determine; bu~ ill order to
,prevent that Inconveniency, other Ways have been found
out to fupport Wills; and the Lord Hobart commends the
Judges for being Afluti to ferve the Party's Intent. Th~
Rule laid down, on the other Side, th~~ a Limitation whi~h
may enUre as a Remainder, {hall never be conftrued to be
an executory Devife, is tru~: But that is only l.1PQn :l
Suppofal that the Party's In.tent was, that Things fhoq14
go according to the ordinary Forms; but where tpey can"
not, there extraordinary Methods are ufed to ferve the
Intent; and it is impol1ible to find out any Set of Wqnls
more proper to make an executory Devife than thofe u[ed
here: Nothing but the intervening Eilate to S4mu~1 can
make any Difficulty; and that is anfwered by th~ Cafes
put on the other Side, 2 Ro. Abr. 4 I. b. of a Devife ,t.o 4. for
Life, Remainder to B. and of a Devife to a Monk, Rem~in~
der over; A. dies in the Teftator's Life-time; B. fi}all take
by way of executory Devife; and in the latter Cafe immediately upon the Teftator'sDeatb, the Remaj,nder-nlan thall
take: And yet if either A. had outlived the TeHator, or the
Monk been deraigned in the TeHator's Life-time, in bpth
Cafes the fecond Limitation muft have been a Rema.inder.·
So, in this Cafe, the Eilate to Samuel never having taken Effect, itmuftenure by way of executory Devife, to the £lrft
and every other Son of John Hopkins; whereas, had S,amuel
outlived the 'I'eftator, the Limitation had been a Remainder. The Cafe in I Sid. 3. widely differs fro.m this; for,
that was upon a Settlelnent, which is compleat upon the
Execution of it ; whereas a Will is Ambulatory until ,D.eath •
Nor can any better Comparlfon be drawn between this and
the other Cafes that have been put, which are :of contil!gent Remainders, and fo quite foreign to executory Devifes.
And in that of Purefqy verfus Rogers, 2 Saun4. 380, 388 .
-the particular Eftate was exifting after the 1'eil~tor"s Death,
which confequently fupported the Remainder; and fo
plainly diifeI:s fron1 this Gafe, where th~r~ is . no "parti~ular
Efiate

!'.
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Efiate in Being. But ero. Eli~: 878. is a fhong Authority
for the Confiruaion now defired; for, there the Devife
was of Lands to J. S. from Michaelmas following, Remainder over in Fee; the Tefl:ator died before Michaelmas:
It was held by the Court to be a good executory Devife :
For, a Remainder it could not be; becau[e it could not
begin until the particular Eftate did, which was not to
commence till Michaelmas after; and a Freehold cannot be
in ExpeClancy: It was therefore held, that the Freehold
fhould, in the mean Time, defcend to the Heir at Law,
and veil in him; but if, in that Cafe, the Teilator had lived
to Michaelmas, then it bad been a good Remainder. And
if an executory Devife may, by a fubfequent Accident, become go:od as fuch, efpecially where the Teftator's Intent
is dear that it {hould; (which was the Reafon of the
Refolution in the Cafe of Higgins verfus Dowler, 2 Vern:
600. where the Limitation to the Daughter was allowed
to be good, there being no Son to take: So a Devife to
two and their Heirs, one dies in the Life of the Teftator,
the Survivor {hall take the \Vhole, I Salk. 238.) and if
Courts of Law do, much more w in Courts of Equity
mould the Words fo as to let in thofe whom the TeHator
intended to take. Nor will the ObjeClion hold that has
been made on the other Side, vi"". That this being to take
Effea after an Eftate-tail, is too remote, and can never
arife; for, here can never be any Efiate-tail before this
executory Devife is to arife, Samuel being dead without
I{fue: Nor is there any Danger of a Perpetuity ; t~e longeft Time. that thi~ can fubfiH: as an executory Devife being
only untIl the BIrth of a Son to a Perfon in ejfe, which
is but nine Months: \Vhereas in the Cafe of Floyd verfus
Carey, in the Haufe of Lords, twelve Months were allowed to be a reafonable Time; and in that of Majfenburgh
verfus Ajh, I Vern. 234, 257, 304. Twenty-one Years
were held to be good; and \V here there is no Danger of a
Perpetuity, it is jufl: that executory Devifes fhould be carried as far as nlaY be to ferve the Intent of the Party.
This Court went a great way in that Cafe of Majfenburgh
ver(us Ajb. And though the Courts at Law would not at
firft
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firil allow any executory Devife to arife after the Compa[s
of a Life or Lives wearing out together, as appears by the
Cafe of Scattergood verfus Edge, I Salk. 229. Yet that of
Floyd verfus Carey, being fubiequent to that, and in the
Houfe of Lords, has led the Courts of Law into carrying
them as far as this Court does. The Cafe of the Lord
Glenorchy verfus Bofville is another {hong Authority; where
the \Vords were determined to carry an Eilate-tail; but
the Trufis being executory, and the Intent of the Parties
clearly otherwife, they were refirained, and decreed to
carry but an Efiate for Life, with Remainder to the firit
and other Sons,

ac.

Lord Chdncellor.

Two Q!.le'fiions have been made upon
this \Vill: The firfi is, \Vhether this Lilnitation to the .
firfl: and every other Son of John Hopkins can now take Ef...
feR as an executory Devife? or, whether it {hall be taken
as a contingent Renlainder, and confequently void for want:
of a particular Eflate to fupport it, by reafon of Samuel's
Death in the Tefiator's Life-time, and that John Hopkins
had no Son in EJJe at the Tefiator's Death, in whom the
Remainder might vefi? The next Q.lefiion is, in cafe the
Limitation be taken as an executory Devife, what is to
become of the Rents and Profits of this Eflate until 'John
Hopkins has.a Son? As to the firfi, I think it impoffible
to cite any Authorities in Point. None have been cited.
It feems to be allowed, that if Things had flood at the
Teftator's Death, as they did at the Time of the making
of the Will, the Limitation in Q-lefiion would have been
a Remainder, by reafon of Samuel's Efiate, which would
have fllpported it: So is the Cafe of Purefoy verfus Rogers,
2 Saund. 38o, 388. and Limitations of this Kind are never
conftrued to be executory Devifes but where they cannot
take EffeB: as Remainders. So on the other hand, it is
Iikewife clear, that had there been no fuch ,Limitation to
Samuel and his Sons, the Limitation muft have been a good'
executory Devife, there being no antecedent Eftate to fupport it; and confequently not able to enure as a Remainder: So that it mufl be the intervening Accident of Samuel's

o
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Death in the Teflator's Life-time, upon which this Point
lTIufi depend. And as to that, I am of Opinion, that the
Time of making the \ViII is principal1y to be regarded in
refpett to the TeRator'::; Intent. If an Infant or Feme Co.
vert tnake a \ViI1, and do not ad: either at full Age or after
the CovertUre determined, to revoke this Will, yet the \Vill
is void; becal1fe the Time of Inaking is printip'ally to be
confidered; and the Law judges them incapable of clifpo~
flng by \Vill at thofe Times. The fame Reafon holds ih
the Cafe of a Devifeof all the Lands which a Man has or
fhall have at the Time of his Death, no after-pl1rchafed
. Lands fhall pafs without a Republication: Which was the
Cafe of Bunter verfus Cook, 1 Salk. 2 37. becaufe the Time
of the \Vill made is chiefly to be regarded. Inde'ed it is
poflible that fubfequent Things nlay happen to alter the
Tefiator's Intent; but llnlefs that Alteration be declared, no
Court can take Notice of his private Intent not manifeHed
by any Revocation of the former; though thefe fubfequent
Accidents may and mull, in Inany Cafe8, have an Operation upon the 'ViII; as in the Cafe of Fuller verflls Fuller,
ero. Eli~. . 422. and Htttton and Simp/on, 2. Vern. 7 2. 2.; And
in the Lord Lan/down's· Cafe, the firft Limitation did nol:
expire by Effiuxion of Time, but by the intervening Alter ..
ation of Things between the Time of the \Vill made and
the Teftator's Death; and the Words there, for 1.vant of
fitch IjJue, were not confl:rued to create another EHate.. tail
to poHpone the Lilnitation, but only to convert the fecond
Efiate to the precedent Limitation. So we fee, that in
thefe Cafes the Method of the Courts is not to fet afide the
Intent becaufe it cannot take EffeB: [0 fully as the Tefiator
defired; but to let it work as far as it can. And if, in
this Cafe, we confider it as an executory Devife, the In..;
tent will be ferved in cafe John Hopkins has a fecond Son;
but it is taken as a Remainder, the Intent plainly appe~rIng that, a fe.cond Son of John Hopkins fhould take, is
9U1te dellroy.d; there being no pr~cedent Eftate to fllpport
It as a Remamder. The very BeIng of executory Devifes
fbews a ftrong Inclination both in the Courts of Law and
Equity to fupport the 1'eftator's Intent as f~~ as poffible:

!f

And
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And though they be' hot of antient Date, yet they are of
the fame Nature \v~th fpringing U feR, which are as old as
Vfes themfelves. I can fee no Diiference between this
Cafe and the others of like Nature that have been adjudged.
And if fuch a ConHrllction tnay be made confifiently with
the Rules of Law, and agreeable to the Tefiator's Intent,
it would be very hard not to fuffer it to prevail. In Gay's
Cafe, Cro. Eli~: 878. had the Tefiator lived to Michaelmas,
the Liolitation had been a Remainder; and if a Relnainder
in its firft Creation does, by any fubfequent Accident,
become an executory Devife, why {bonld it not be good
here, upon the Authority of that Cafe, where by the
Tefiator's Death before Michaelmas, what would otherwife
have been a Remainder, was held to be good by W3Y of
executory Devife? 1 think, that in this Cafe the Lilnitation wot;ld operate as an executory Devife, if it was of a
legal Efiate; and therefore fhalldo fo as a· Trull, the Rules
being the f~une.
The hext Q!leftion is, \Vhat is to become 9f the Rents
and Profits, in cafe this be taken to be an executory Devi[e~
until the Birth of a Son to John Hopkins? And this muft
depend upon the wording of the Provifo., The \Vords
are, That none of the Perfons to whom the Efiates are limited

/hall be in the actual PofJeffion and Enjoyment of the Rents and
Profits until they /hall reJpeRively attain the Age of Twenty-one ;
and that, in the mean Time, the Trujlees foall make fuch Allowance thereout as they /hall think Juitable; and then ,he wills,
that the Overplus of Juch Rents and Profits do go to fuch Peljons
as Jhall be intitledunto; and come to the aRual f>.ofJej]ion oj,his
Ejlate, &c. By which Words none are affeB:ed but fuch
qS are to come to the Eflate under the Limitations. It
refirains them from having any thing to do with the Eflate
till they attain the Age of Twenty-one, and provides the
Surplus (beyond their Allowance) to be laid up for them;
but here is no Provifion made what {hall beCOlne of thofe
Rents and Profits until a Son be born. The Vi ords in the
mean Time have been differently confirued: And it was faid,
That there was no certain Terminus a quo, from whence
they

it
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they iliould begin. Had Samuel lived" the Term.i!1:t1s m,ufi
have been fron1 the Time of the Limitation taking Place;
and fo it ml1il: be toties quotieS any come to be intided to
,this Eflate under the feveral Limitations: But until Some..
body is in EJfe to take undet this executory Devife, the
Rents and Profits Inufi be looked upon as a Refidue undif..
pofed of, and confequentIy tnufl defcend upon the Heir at
Law; the Cafe being the fame where the whole legal
Eilate is given to the Trl1fiees, and but Part of the Truft
difpo[ed of, as in this Cafe; and where but Part of the
legal Efl:ate is given away, and fa the Refidue undifpofed
of, the legal Efiate defcends upon the Heir at Law. So it
was held by the Lord King in the Cafe of Lord and Lady
Hertford verfus Lord Weymouth; which fhews that Equity
follows the Law.
\

,

One Objeaion indeed has been made, which is, That the
Tefiator having in this Cafe devifed another Efiate to John
Hopkins his Heir at Law, can never be fuppofed to have intended him this Surplus. And to warrant that ObjeB:ion,
the Cafe of North and Crompton, I Chan. Ca. 196. has been
cited. I anfwer, That in thefe Cafes the Heir does not
take by reafon of the Tefiator's Intent being one way or
the other; but the Law throws it upon him: And whereever the Teftator has not difpofed (be his Int-ent that the
Heir fhould take or not take) yet fEll he fhall take: For,
Somebody mua take; and none being appointed by the
Tefiator, the Law throws it upon the Heir.
And fa affirmed the Decree, and order'd the perfonal
ERate, (which was of very great Value) to be laid out in
Land, and fetded to the fame Dfes as the real Efiate, according to the Direction of the \Vin.
4

Lutkins
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Knight having mortgaged his Freehold Lands
. ,( b fcor lecurmg he Surn f l 'In
BEnjamin
to Mr. ALnJcom
J

•

t

0

2500.

Novem.

..1. de,viCes ,(as
touchmg hiS
worldly

E-

1729. made his \Vill in there \Vords', As touching
m'"
frate, after
0
~ Payment of
worldly Eftate,
after Payment
of my Debts and Funeral Charges, his,
Debts, .
.
.•
whIch he wills
whICh I Wln to be firfl pald, I give my Freehold Eftate in Kent to be firfr paid)
. h an AnnUlty
. oJl.f. 30 I• fior hi5
Lands (in
to my TiJT;{,
J'r IJ e fior L;r:
l.J c, chargeable Wlt
Mortgage) to
Lif~ to E.lizab~th Knight; and after his Wife's Death he fo~ hi~f:i;~d
devlfes hIS [aId Freehold Ellate, fo charged, to the Chil- after her
d'ren of his three SiHers, and direB:s the Refidue of his per- ~~a~7re~s~he
fonal Eftate to be• placed out
at Interell·' his 'Wife to have Refidue
of his
•
per(onal Efrate
the Intereft dunng her LIfe, and after her Death ta be to be placed
Ch'ld
h Slllers;
'11
out atB.Inte' 'd ed among th e
l ren 0 f h'IS tree
an d gave refl:;
todIVI
his Wife I ;00 I. with a Pravifo that the Devifes and Be- ~e~:~ ~:ri~;~
quefl:s in the \ViII fuould be accepted by the Wife in Lieu her Life, and
of her Dower, and in full SatisfaB:ion of her Share of the ~~:t:e;o c.
r
I EI1
and gives B,
penona
Hate.
1500 t. provided 1he accept the DeviCes and Bequefrs in Lieu of Dower; there is not fufficient perronal Efl:ate to pay the Debts and
Legacies; If the Mortgagee take Part of the per[onal Efiate, the Legatee 1haIl, for fo much, tland in his
Pla:ce .

. The Quefl:ian was, \Vhether the perfanal Eflate fhould
be applied in Exoneration of the real, fo as to defeat the
pecuniary Legatees; there not being fufficient to pay the
'j )' 00 1. in cafe the perfona! Efiate iliould be applied in
'Exoneration of the real.
Mr. Attorney General infified for the \Vidaw, That this
Legacy was to be looked upon as a Charge upon the real
Efiate, according to the Lord Warrington's Cafe; and faid,
It was a great while before this Court would favour the
Devife e of Land (being but H~res factus) fa far as to in,title him to have the perfonal Eftate applied in Exoneration
of the real. I Chan. Ca. 27 I. and 2 Vern. 477. where it is
faid, That an exprefs Devife {hall not be defeated, even
p

for
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for an Heir, much lefs for a Devifee of Land, who
H~res

is

but

[actus.

Lord Chancellor.

This Point has been fa far deter'mined;
. that it feerns quite fetded and clear; where a Man leaves
his real Eflate charged, the Legatees and fimple ContraB:
Creditors have a Right to frand in the Room of Bond Creditors, if there latter run away with the per[onal Eftate;
and this in order to do Juftice both to the Teftator's Intent,
Where the and Iikewife to the Creditors.
Indeed where the Conteft
.perfonal Eftate. b
h
'
d
. her a.
ihall be appli-IS
etween t e Heir an ExecutQr, an d t here ..IS elt
;!i~n ~~o;:; Mortgage or Bond wherein the Heir is bound, the Heir
r'eal.
fhall always prevail to have the per[onal Eftate applied;
but that is only where no Prejudice is done either to a
fimple ContraB: Creditor or Legatee: And had there been
no Devife of the Land in this Cafe, the Widow and the
other Legatees would have had a Right to apply to this
Court, and to frand in the Room of the Mortgagee if he
fell upon the perfanal EHate, that being the proper Fund
for their Legacies, and to have fa much of the real Efiate,
as he had out of the per[onal: But here the real Effate is
devifed ,away; which gives the Legatees rather a fhonger
Claim than when they have to do with an Heir at Law;
The CaSe of fince it was a IonbO" Time before a Devifee could prevail
R tern jaBus
not quite fo With this Court to have the perfonal Effate applied in Exofavourable as
•
f h
I
r
.
r.
that of an
neratIon 0 t e rea, as appears Hom Inany antlent Cales,
Heir at Law. which diilinguifh, in that Cafe, between a Devifee and an
Heir at Law; though at laft he has prevailed where there
is no Damage done to a third Perfon: But it has been
endeavoured here to put hiln in a better Condition than
the Heir; and to that End has been cited I Salk. 4 16•
There is a great Djff~rence between that Cafe and this;
for, a Bond affeas flat the real Ef1:ate in the TeHator's
Hands; nor did it the Devifee, until the Statute of fraudulent Devifes; nor, before that Statute, did it affeB: the H.eir,
if he had aliened before the \Vrit brought: But in Cafe
of a Mortgage, that is a Lien upon the Land both in the
Hands of the Teilator and t'he Devifees, and in ,whofe
Hand foever the Land comeS. Thus the Court has gone

as
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as far as is rea[onable, vi~. to put the H~res faCtus in as
good a Plight as the H~res natus; but not in a better. So
the Legatees muft have the Legacies out of the per[onaI
Eftate in cafe the Mortgagee keeps to the real; and if he
falls upon the perfonal, they have a Right tn Hand in his.;
,Room for fo much out of the real Eftate as he {hall take
out of the per[onal; that being a proper Fund for their
Payment.

S4bb,tJrJ~1J; __ verfus

Sabbarton.

Sabbarton being feized of a real Eflate, and pofJOjeph
feifed of a per[onal Eftate in Bank Stock and Orphans
Stock, by Will dated April 2 I, 17 10. devifed his real Eftate
and Stock to Truftees, and their Heirs, Executors, & c. in
Trllfl: to pay the Rents and Profits to Catherine Corr for
Life; and if £he married Benjamin Sabbarton, then in Truft,
after her Deceafe, to pay the Rents and Profits to him for
Life; and after both their Deaths, in Truft to the Brll and
every other Son of them two in Tail Male; and for want
of fuch I{fue, to their Daughters, equally' to be divided
between them; and for want of [nch Hfue, then in Trua
for the Hflle Male or Female of the Survivor' of them,
equally to be divided between them; and in Default of
'I{fue of the faid Marriage, then in Trufl: for the Iffue of
the Survivor of them; and if neither of them leave lliue,
then in Trufi for his Sifter Sarah Kidwell for Life, and after
ber Decea[e, to the U[e of all and' every the Child and
Children of his Brother John Sabbarton, which £hall be living at his Death, or his Wife {hall be enfient of, and fhaU
attain the Age of Twenty-one, and to the Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and Afilgns of [uch Child or Children,
Share and Share alike, as they {hall refpeClively attain
their Ages of Twenty-one; and in Default of fuch Chi!...
dren, & c. then to his own right Heirs. Benjamin and
Catherine intermarried, but had no nl"ue between them:
Catherine furvived, but had no Iffue, and devifed to the
Defendant. The ~lefiion was between the Plaintiff, who
was
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was Child to John Sabbarton, and the Defendant, who
claimed under the Devife of Catherine, ,Yhether the Limi.
tation of the perfonal Efiate to Benjamin and Catherine,
and the liTue of the Survivor of them, did not create an
Efiate-tail in Catherine, who fUlvived, and confequently
the Limitation over, of a Perfonalty after an Efiate-tail,
void.
Mr. Solicitor General for the Plaintiff cited the Cafe of
Atkinfon and- Hutchinfon, heard the fecond of May Iaft,
where the Devife was to Trufiees, in Trull for his. \Vife,
fo long as {he fhould remain unnlarried; then in Truft for
fuch Child and Children as he fhould leave at his Death;
equally to be divided between them; and if either of them
die without Hfue, then his Share to go to -the Survivor;
and if both die without Iifue, then in Trull for the Defendant .Hutchinfon; he left two Daughters, who both died
without Iifue, under Age; snd there the Words dying
without. IfJue' were held to be IfJue living tit the Detlth, and
fo. the Limitation to Htttchinfon allowed to be good. So
in the Cafe of Donne verfus Merrefield, heard at the RaYs
the 22d of Oftober 173 o. where the Devife,' was, to his
Brother John for Life; then to fuch Perfon as he fhould
marry, for her Jointure; and after her Death, to the Heirs
of the Body of his Brother John, and the Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns of fuch Heirs during the Refidue
of the Tenn; and for Default of [uch Hfue of his Brother
John, then to Henry Donne,' ,This Limitation to Henry
was held good; the \Vords being taken to be Heirs living
at his Death. Forth verfus Chapman, heard by the Lord
Macclesfield., Higgins verfus'Dowler, 2 Vern. 600.

Lord Chancellor. I do not fee how it is pollible to maintain this Limitation to the Children of John Sabbarton.
Executory Devifes are favoured in order to fllpport the
Parties Intent; but fiill they lTIufi not exceed the Rules.
The Compafs of a Life is held to be a reafonable Tilne for
a Contingency to happen in : So in the Cafe of MafJenburgh
verfus Ajb, I Vern. 234, 2 57, 30 4. Twenty-one Years after
a Life

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _~-~ _
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a Life were held to be a reafonable Time; but a Con;,.
~ihgency to arife after the Determination of an Eflate~tail,
is too remote: So that the Queflion tnnfi be here, Whe'·
ther the 'Vords 'mean a general Failure of Hfue, or fuch
a Failure as is to happen within the Compa[s of a Life?
The real and perfonal Eflates are both devifed to the fame
~Trufiees; and the Limitations are the fame. The Ef1:ates
are firfi limited to Benjamin and Catherine for their Lives,
Remainder to their firfl and other Sons, Remainder to the
Daughters; and for want of fuch Hfue, then in T ruft for
the I{fue Male or Female of the Survivor; which latter
'Words do clearly make an Eflate.tail, according to King
and Melling's Cafe, I Vent. i 14, 225. they taking in both
Sons and Daughters, and Grandchildren in Infinitum.

It has been endeavour'd to confine this Limitation to
the IjJue living at the Death of the Survivor; but it can ne~
ver be imagined that thefe Limitations to John Sabbarton's
Children were intended to take EffeB: before the Determi.:.
nation of the fortner; and they plainly carry a~ Eftate~
tail; thefe latter muG be void. It has been alfo objeB:ed;
That the Words leave IjJue mufl: be conflrued IJJue living at
'he Death; but ftill we mufi remember, that this is a complicated Devife both of the real and perfonal Eflate; and in
tafe of the real, this Limitation to the liTue of the Survi.:.
'Vor makes Benjamin and Catherine Tenants in Tail; and the
perfonal EHate being intended to go, and be limited, in
the fame Manner as the real~ muH: likewife be an Eflatetail; and fo the Limitations of it after that void; the
Word leave being only to connett the Claufes, and {heW'
what is to become of the Efl:ate after the Determination of
the former Liluiration. The \Vords in the Cafe of Forth
and Chapman were different, and carried an Intent in the
Tenator different from the Intent in this Cafe. In that
of Atkin/on verfus Hutchinfon there was no precedent Limi.
tation in Tail" as there is here. And in the other of
Donne verfus Merrefield, the Contingency of the Brother's
having liTue was to arife within the Compafs of a Life; and
there were no Words carrying a general Failure of IiTue,

Cl

by
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by reafon of the 'Vords EXecutors, Adminiftrators and Af
figns, which refirained the \Vord Heirs to immediate Heirs:
And that Contingency never happening, the Limitation
over was atlhwed to be good.
And fo difmiffed the Plaintiff's

Bill, &c.

See this Cafe foaled more at large, with the Opinion of the
Judges of the King's B'ench, &c. p. 24 5·

The I-Jord l~aymond's Cafe.
This Court

ri~~

tefiamentary
Guardian to
prevent an

~!';~~~~

of

the. Infant

HeIr.

UPdanes
0 N a Petition to the Lord Chancellor
Defenfet forth, That the late Lord Raymond had
,

the

bY h'IS \V1'II appomte
. d t bem G uard'Hins to t he prelent
f'.
Lord, his ohly Child, and Trufte~s ,of his Eftate till he
fhould come to Age; that the PlaIntIff was. but Seventeen
Years old, and was reduced by Mr. Chetwynd in order to
marry his -Daughter Mrs. Mary Chetwynd, who was nluch
inferior to him in Family and Fortune; that it would be
a great Difadvantage to the Plaintiff to tnarryat this
Time, by re:afon of his tender Age and Want of Education; that the Plaintiff had contraCted fuch an Atquainta'nce with. the Lady, that the Defendants had been forced
to keep him dofe in their Cufiody for forne Time to pre..
vent their marrying: \Vherefore they (in general Terms)
prayed the AHiHance of this Court; and that his Lord..
{hip would give fuch DireB:ions as to him fhould feem
proper.

The Petition was fupported by an Affidavit, fetting forth
!\1r. Chetwynd's Proceedings. And there was al[o an Affi·
davit of Mr. Chetwynd, {hewing that he did not give the
Plaintiff any Encouragement.; but that upon Solicitation,
~1nd after he had been twice with the Defendants -about it,
he -had confented to the intended ;Marriage.

Lord
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Lord Chancellor. It appears that ~he Lord Raymon4 is
but Seventeen Years old, and is about contra~iog Matri·
many at an Age when he is not c~pable of judging for hin}felf; and unfortunate for him it is th~t he is of Age to
contraCt Matrimony; it being lno~ rea[onabl~ to have
the Guardians Counfel in all fuch Cafc:;s, efpeciqIly where
they are appointed by the Will of the Father, and have
the falne Power over the Infant as the Father would have
had: But here has been an A pplicatioQ in Time, qnd l ap}
glad it has before the Marriage was'aClually cOQfumP1~t~A;
fince it is moR proper for the Court to pr~vent it, if it be
in its Power fo to do. There qre many C~fes where Application has been made to this Court after the Marriage
had; and fuch have always been atten,ded with ~ Cenfure
upon the Parties privy to, and promoting fuch Marriflg~,
without the Confent of the Court. In the Earl of Shaftsbury's Cafe, Eq. Ca. I 7 2. there was an Order of Court before the Marriage had; and fa the Infant Lord was rpore
immediately under the Care of the Court; and upon his
Mother'sconfenting to his marrying, and PfOlTlOting it
without the Confent of the Court or the GuarJian, a Sequeftration went againH: her; altho' the Marriage was \vit.h
the Lady Sufanna Noel, a Lady of equal Family, and every
way proper for my Lord Shaftsbury. In the Cafe of Mrs.
Hand, Daughter to Dr. Hand, all the Parties were committed; it being held a Contempt of the Court to marry
aWard of the Court without its Direaion. Indeed this
is not the prefent Cafe: But I infer frotn hence, that we
are to take all the Care we can to prevent this Marriage.
As to the Inequality of Fortune, ;it is not {hewn \V hat
Efl:ate the Plaintiff, the Lord Raymond, has: So that I cannot tell whether this be a Smithfield Bargain or not. And
as to the Family, it is admitted that Mr. Chetwynd is of a
very good Family. But the Age of the Lord Raymond is '
improper; and that is the Confider at ion which weighs
mofl with me, and upon which I think myfelf bound in
Duty to prevent the Marriage if I can. In order therefore
to firengthen the Guardians Hands, I order that the Lord
Raymond
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Raymond ihall continue in their Care and Cuftody; and
that they do not permit hilTI to marry withollt the Confent
of the Court. As to Mr. Chetwynd, the Match not having
taken EffeB:, there is no NeceHity of looking fo minutely
into the Affair in order to cenfure him. He would ,have
done well not to have confented to this Marriage, unlefs
the Guardians had done fo too. But it has been faid,
That it would be cruel and unnatural in a Father ,not to
fuffer his Daughter to marry to her Advantage; and llie
would have Reafon to blame him for it ever after. Now
, to prevent that Charge upon Mr. Chetwynd, I order him
not to fuffer his Daughter to lnarry the Lord'Raymond
without the Confent of the Court; which prevents any
. Imputation or Charge upon Mr. Chetwynd from the Lady
or any Body eIfe; fince, if there be any Fault inir, it
will fall upon the Court; and I {han be very willing to
bear it.
N. B. In this Cafe there was no Cau[e in Court at the'
Time the Facts fet forth in the Petition were tranfacted.
The Bill was filed but the Day before the Petition was
~prefented: And in the Cafes cited, there were Caufes in
. Court at the Time of th~ Marriages.

t
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Cotterell verfus Purchafe.

T

HE Plaintiff and her Sifl:er being feifed of an A Mortgage
•
. '
••
will not eafily
Eflate In Yorkjbzre as Jomtenants, the PlaIntIff by be ptefumed
[' an d ReIeafce, In
• Confid
.
f
I
aga1Ofl: an abL.eale
1 eratlOn 0 10 4. con- foluteConveyveys the • Moiety to the Defendant and his Heirs: But it claywere
a~clle; ehfpewas admItted, that the Conveyance (thoug~ abfolute in Poffefiion has
Law) was intended by the Parties as a Mortgage, to be re- ~~~: t~:~n
deemable on Payment of the Money with Interefl. Some- an
veyaADce,. afnd
cquletime after, in the Year 1708, thofe Deeds were cancel- cence for
· c on fid
.
f £ h S'
h' h rna de many
Years:
1 eratIOn 0 a art er urn, W IC
Altho' there
1ed ; an d In
1'
, be an inconI fh e conveys t he EI
Up t
heWh
o1e I 84.
Hate In manner as gruous Covebefore, but with this farther Covenant, That fhe would ~ntd in the
not agree to any Divifion or Partition of the Eflate, or fe;:~c:~~:
[' to be rna de, any D'IVl'fiIOn or PartItIOn
.. fufpicious,
tamed 10 a
rna ke, or caUle
feth~reof, without. the Licer:ce, C~nfe.nt, Ad vice and Ap- fsar:~~ ~~~t
pOlntment of hIm the fald BenJamzn Purchafe. At the to be dif1'ime of this Conveyance the Plaintiff's Sifler was in Pof. couraged.
feffion of the whole Eflate, and fo continued till the Year
17 1 o~ when the Defendant turned her out of Poffeffion of
the ~10iety by Ejethnent; and frOln that Time he enjoy'd

R
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it quietly till 1726. at which Time the Plaintiff filed her
Bill to be let into Redemption; to which the Defendant
pleaded himfelf an abfolute Pllrchafer for. a valuable Canfideration; and in 1732. the Cal1fe commg to be heard
upon the Merits, the Mafter of the Rolls was of Opinion,
that the Deeds of 1708. amounted to an abfolute Conveyance; and difmi£fed the Bill.
For the Defendant were given in Evidence feveral Particulars, to {hew, that by the Deeds of 1708. the Parties
intended an abfolute Conveyance of this Eftate. And it
was infified, that as the Deeds were an abfolute Conveyance in Law; by the Statute of Frauds, no Truft or
Mortgage could be implied without an Agreement in wri.
tinge And they infiHed likewife, that as the Defendant
had been in Poffeffion ever fince the Year 17 10. the Plaintiff. was barred of the Redemption by the Statute of Limi..
catIOns.
It was faid on the other hand for the Plaintiff, That the
Defendant's Plea admitted the firft Conveyance made in
Confideration of the IOA/. to be intended but as a Mortgage; and that the fecond Conveyance was in the fame
Form, excepting the Covenant; and that it was therefore
probably intended in the fame Manner. That as to the
Covenant, it made ftrongly for the PlaintIff; fince to fup ...
pofe a Perfon would abfolute1y fell away his Eftate, and
then covenant not to nlake a Divifion of it, is abfurd.
That the Statute of Frauds makes nothing againft the Plain..
tiff; this being in Nature of a refuIting Truft, and fo
within the Provifo in that Statute. N or can the Statute
of Limitations affeB: the Plaintiff; fince, in Cafes of Redemption, the Court always gives what it thinks a reafonable Time. And though the general Rule be not to exceed twenty Years, unlefs it be upon extraordinary Circllmfiances; yet that Rule cannot affeB: the Plaintiff, who
?id not lofe PofieHion until I 7 I o. and brought her Bill
I

10

1726.

Lord
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The Cafe is fomething dark. the firfl
Deed is admitted to be a Mortgage; and the fecond is
made in the fame Manner, excepting an odd Sort of a
Covenant, which is the darkeil: Part of the Cafe: For, to
fuppofe that it is an abfolute Conveyance, and to take a
Covenant frOln one who had nothing to do with the Efiate,
makes both the Parties and Covenants vain and ridiculous.
B~t then it will be equally vain and ridiculous jf YOll [uP-.
pofe the Deed not an abfolute Conveyance; fa that it is of
no great \Veight, and mufi be laid out of the Quefiion.
Then, as to the Circulnflances, on one Side has been fhewed an Account flated of Money received; and it is there
faid fo much received on Account of Purchafe Money; and in
another general Account the Stun of I 84 1. is called Purchafe Monry. Then, as to the Agreement in 17 10. that if
the Plaintiff had a Defire for it, fhe fhould have her Efl:ate
again upon Payment of the Money with Intereft, and the
Cofis he had been at: This {hew's it was not redeemable
at Edt There have been firong Proofs on both Sides as to
the Value: One has !hewn the Rent to be but 27 I. por
Ann. and then, deduCling, one Third out of it for the Dower
of the Plaintiff's Mother, a Moiety of what relnains is
near the Value of the Nloney paid. The other Side has
{hewn the Rent to be 401. per Ann. But I rather give Credit to the firfi; becaufe it is certain the Dower was but
9 I. per Ann. So that, upon the \Vhole, I am inclined to
think this was at :firfi an abfolute Conveyance. Had the/
Plaintiff continued in PoffeHlon any Time after the Execution of the Deeds, I 1hould have been clear that it was a
Mortgage; but {he was not. And her long Acquiefcence
under the Defendant's po[efl10n is, to me, a {hong Evi.
dence that it was to be an abfolute Conveyance; otherwife,
the Length of Time would not have fignified: For, they
"rho take a Conveyance Qf an Eftate as a Mortgage, without any Defeazance, are guilty of a Fraud; and no Length
of Time will bar a Fraud. Befides, here the Bill was filed
in I 7 26. And thottgh the Caufe has lain dormant; yet it
is not like making an Entry and then lying £lill ': For, in ~
the
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the prefent Cafe, the Defendant might have difmifTed the
Bill for want of Profecution, or they themfelves might
have fet down the Plea to be argued.
In the Northern Parts it is the Cuil:om, in drawing
Mortgages, to make an abfolute Deed, with a Defeazance
feparate from it; but I think it a wrong way; and, to
me, it will always appear with a Face of Fraud: For the
Defeazance may be loft; and then an .abfolute Conveyance is fet up. I would difcourage the PraClice as much
as pofIible.
Upon the Circumftances of the Cafe, affinned the De':
cree, &c.

Jones ver[us MarJh.
A Settlement
made after
Marriage, for
valuable Conftderation, for

T HE Defendant's Father fometime after Marriage in:
•

'. "

' •

Confideratlon of an addItIOnal PortIOn of 100 I. paId
by h'IS WI'fc'
. whereof was In
. dorle
r d
e s M ot her, (R
a ecelpt
on
Advancement
of
the Iffue, the Deed) fettles 'an Eflate of 100 I. per Ann. upon himfelf
may be con- for Life, Remainder to his firfl: and other Sons, & c. and
ftder'd as a
£"
Pnrchafe, and the Mother of the Derendant $ Father, havmg an Interefl:
defeat a fnb-'
h' Eftate, Joms
' . WIt
, h h'1m In
. t 1le Co~v~yance; t he
fequent Pur- In t IS
chhaliVer l; an~d Father, thirteen Years after, mortgages this· Eftate, with
t e a nepal
h r. 1
h I ' 'ff. d d'les; t he i
is not to be too t e Ulua Covenants to t e P amtl ,an
P"
amtIff
firiCl:ly exa- b'
h'
B'll
fc
I
r
h
{",,\,
11'
h
mined; there rlOgs
IS
1 to orec Ole.
T e '''"''-uenlOn was, W ether
~einBgounrOtom
the Settlement fhould be looked upon as a Vol un tier and
.or
y.
fraudulent againft a Crediror, who lent his Money fo
many Years after.
The Cafe of Parflowe verfus Weedon, Abr. Eq. Ca. 1 49.'
pl. 7· was cited; but the Lord Chancellor faid that Mr. Vernon
had always gnlmbled at the Determination of that Cafe,
and never forgave it the Lord Macclesfield; faying it was
contrary to the conftant Pratlice of the Court. There was
alfo cited the Cafes of Osbourne verfus Strode, and Teranda
verfus Crooke, in the late Lord Chancellor's Time.

Lord
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Lord· ChanceOor. The ~lefiion is, Whether this be a
voluntary Conveyance or not? Here is plain Proof that
100 I. was paid, the Receipt being indorfed upon the Back
·of the Deed, for a Confideration for 100 I. per Ann. yet,
in Marriage Settlements, Things are not to be confidered
fa ilriB:ly, there being Room for Bounty: And every
Man ought to provide for his Wife and Family. Befides,
in this Cafe, .there was an Efiate that moved from the
Defendant's Father's Mother; and {he may, in fome Refpea, be confider'd as a Purchafer of the Limitations made
to her Grandchildren: So that it would be very hard to
call this a fraudulent Settlement; fince it is in Confidera·
tion of a Marriage had, and of an additional Provifion ot
1001. paid by the Wife"s Relations; which cannot be
called voluntary againft a Creditor who lent his Money
thirteen Years after.
How far this Court will fet afide a Family Settlement
without any Confideration, as fraudulent againft a Creditor who lends biz Money thirteen Years after the Settlement, I do not fay? I need not at prefent determine that
Point.

'_ Collet
ver[us De Gois and Ward.
-.

HE Plaintiff, as Affignee under a Commiffion of A Ban~:pt
Bankruptcy againft TyfJen, filed his Bill againfl: Ward ~hf~eMo~:e
and others, to iet afide feveral Conveyances, which Ward ~:rE~~~;e~f'
and the other Defendants in Truft for him, had obtained RedemhoPdtiopn
;.
to at Ir er-/
of T)1Jen after his Bankruptcy, and alfo without any Can- fon after an ,
fideration. The Defendant Ward pleaded himfelf a Purchafer ~~tc;: B~~~-,
for a valuable Confideration of all the Eftates in (')ueftion
,. bcefore
"<.!
ommloffithe
10n
and al[o that he had no Notice of TyjJen's being a Trader, and Affig~or of his having committed any Aa of Bankruptcy. Where- ::~t ~o~h~e_
upon an I{fue was direaed; and the Jnry found TyfJen a ~:~e:;.e ~~~
Bankrupt, and fixed the Day of the Bankruptcy to the fo~~
where a hona
S
25th for a valuable

T

Confideration;
and without Notice, has a ConteR with the Affignees, this Court will not take any Advantage from him;
therefore not compel a Difcovery_ A Commiffion iffued is Notice of the Bankruptcy,
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15 th of December 1'732. Tjffen being feifed ?f a confiderable real and perfonal EHate, fomePart of whIch real ERate
was in Mortgage to Bradley for 10001. and another Part
to Harkfbaw for 500/. which latter Mortgage, and fame
others, were by Affignments veiled in the Defendant Ward;
and great Part of TyjJen's perfonal Eftate being convey'd in
Truft for Ward, fubfequent to TjjJen's Bankruptcy, Ward
got feveral Mortgages, and alfo Releafes of Equity of Redemption of all the aforefaid ERates; which he now infifted
upon againft the Plaintiffs, and the Creditors un4er the
Commifiion.
Ii: was argued for the Plaintiff, That all Things done by
TyJJen fubfequent to his Bankruptcy, were as fo many void
AB:s; and that Ward could have n~ Advantage from them.
The AB: of Bankruptcy was in itfelf of fuch Force, a'S to
put Tyffen, from that very Time, under an Incapacity of
difpofing of, or affeB:ing any of his real or perfonal Eflate
to the Prejudice of his Creditors under the Commifiion ;
-- that the legal EffeCl of the Affignment avoided all' intermediate ACIs between the Bankruptcy and the Affignment ;
fo as to give the \Vhole to the Affignees, according to theCafe of Kidwell verfus Player, I Salk. I 1 I. and the Cafe of
Phillips verfus Thomfon, 3 Lev. 19 I. where an AB: of Bankruptcy was committed after a Fi. Fa. delivered· to the Sheriff, and before Seizure of the Goods by him; and held
that the Execution was of no EfFeB: againft the Ailignees :
And the Law is the fame with regard to' the· Bahkrupt's
Difability over his real ERate, by the Statute I 3 Eli7;... cap. 7.
and 21 James I. cap. 19. the Plaintiff there would be inti.
tied to avoid an Execution by Elegit, if ,the AB: of Bankruptcy was committed before the Liberate, and the Plaintiff
would in fuch Cafe be accountable for' the Profits intermediate to the Bankruptcy and the Ai1igntuent. It was
farther argued, That by the Stt-tt. I 3 Eli7;... a PUl'chafer
·would be defeated although there {bould be forty Years
after. an AB: of Bankruptcy and before a Commiffion;' and
altho' the Purchafer had no Notice; for the \Vords of the
Statute are general after Bankruptcy; and the Provifo· in the
End
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End of the Statute makes it Hill plainer, viz. That AJJurances made hy a Bankrupt before Bankruptcy, a'nd bona fide,
flail not be defeated. This was hard DoClrine againft fair
Purchafers without Notice; but fo the Law was. And
there is therefore a Provifo in the End of 2 I Ja. I. That
no Purchafer, for a good and valuable Confideration, /hall Pe
impeached, unlefs the CommiJJion be fued out w#hin five Tears
after the Bankruptcy: And here the CommiHion was fued
out within three Years. Wherefore they infiffed, that the
Incum'brances fhould be redeemed; and tnat the Plaintiff
!bould have the Refidue of the real and perfonal Ef1:ate;
and that Ward fhould not come in as a Creditor for' any
Money lent after the Bankruptcy.
It was al[o further u!rged, Thkt' the Eqlui~y of the' Redemption of the mortgaged Premiffes was an Intereft tranf·
ferred by the Statu~e to the Plaintiff; and that the Defendant's having no Notice of the Bankruptcy when he lent
nils Money, would therefore ma~.e no Alteration. Befides,
all the Conveyances affer the 25th of December I 7 22. are
fraudulent for ,want of a Confideration; apd therefore
Ward ,had not the uiual Equity of a Purchafer for a valuable
Confideration without Notice; and then,' as he had not
paid a Confideration, his not knowing of the' Bankruptcy
will not avail him. It appears likewife that he had Notice
of Tyffen: s abfconding, and being often denied to. his Creditors: And though ffard might be ignorant ,of the legal
Confequence; yet Ignorantia Juris" non excufat, according
to the Cafe of Hitchcock verfus Sedgwick, 2 Vern. I

,6.

On the other hand, it was infifted for the Defendant,
That as he had the Law on his fide, and equal Equity at
leaft with the Plaintiff, if not a fuperior one, in regard he
paid a valuable Confideration for all the Deeds after Ty/Jen's
Bankruptcy, and befides had no Notice of it, that the Court
would not interpofe to his Prejudice: And the Cafe of
Hitchcock and Sedgwick, 2 Perno 1,6. was cited, to {hew
how far Purchafe'rs without Notice were favoured in Courts

of

...
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of Equity: As alfo 2 Chan. Ca•.7 l, t 3 ;,
2, 7.
2 Vern. ; 99·

13 6 , 1 56.

1

Vern.

N. B. There was no Proof of a valuable Confideration;

but only fome few fcattering Sums which Ward let TyfJen
have at different Times.

Lord Chancellor. The firft Confideration will be as to
that Part of the Eftate which is in Mortgage to Bradley:
And the Quefiion is as to that, \Vhether the Plaintiffs, the
Affignees of TyfJen, are to redeem it, or the Defendant
Ward.
The Releafe of the Equity of Redemption, which TVard
has obtained, appears to be a grofs Impofition: For, the
Confideration is mentioned to be 2000 1. yet not a Farthing
appears to be paid. The Statutes that have been mentioned concerning Bankruptcy, bind equitable as wen as
legal Rights, and Courts of Equity as well as Law•. ThefeStatutes were founded on fuppofedFrauds of the Bankrupts; and' therefore intended to put them under Difabilities to prejudice and defraud their Creditors. In the
prefent Cafe, the Equity of Redemption of this Eilate was
made over by TyfJen after his Bankruptcy (though before.
the Ailignment.) Nothing therefore paffed by this Conveyance: And if Bradley's Mortgage had been out of the
Cafe, and the Plaintiff would then have purchafed of him,
after an AB: of Bankruptcy, and then a Commiffion had,
ifTued within five' Years, the Affignees under that Commiffion muft have prev::t.iled. Creditors after Bankruptcy
are in the Nature of Purchafers, and have a prior Equity
to any other Perfons: And here H1ard's is a prior Conveyance, but froin a Perfon who had nothing to convey. Ward
could not come in at Law as a Creditor for this Sum of
2 000 1. Befides, it is an Impofition, the Money never
having been advanced; yet if it had been aClualIy paid, as '
the legal Eftate was in Bradley, it would not have been any
Benefit to Ward; but he muH: have loft the Money.
Decreed
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'Decreed therefore, as to this Eftate, That Bradley fuoutd
reconvey to the Plaintiff upon Payment of Principal and
Interefi.
The next Q!.leflion is as to thore Eftates \vhich being
incumbred by TyfJen before his Bankruptcy, thofe Incumbrances are fince, by mefne Affignments, veiled in Ward..
And here it appears that Ward has, after the Bankruptcy,
';~md before the Plaintiff's Affignment, got a Releafe of the
.Equity, of Redemption of thofe Eilates from TyfJen for
3600 I.
,Here the legal Eflate is in Ward: And the Q-leflion is,
'Whether in a Court of Equity it {ball be taken away with~
'out Ward's being paid all the Money he advanced? Tho',
the Rule be the fame here as at Law upon confiruB:ion of
:Statutes; yet where an AB: is to be carried into Execution
here', there are certain Rules to be obferved which will bind
~qually in cafe of an AB: of Parliament, as of the Common Law. One of thofe Rules is, That a Purchafer for
a valuable Confideration, without N orice, having as good
Title to Equity as any other Perfon, this Court will never
take any Advantage from him; and confequently will not
grant a Difcovery againft him of the only Equity he has to
defend himfelf by; which, if he {bould be obliged to dif.
cover, the other Party would immediately take Advantage
o£ And there certainly may be Cafes where a Purchafer
for a valuable Confideration, without Notice of an AB: of
Bankruptcy, {ball not be obliged in this Court to difcover
any Thing (whether Incumbrances that he has got in, or
any other Thing) but all Advantages i11ull be left him t~
clefend himfelf. Suppofe two Purchafers without Notice,
and the fecond by chance gets hold of an old Term; he
fhall defend himfelf th~reby againH: the firft, \V ho frill is
as tnuch a Purchafer for a valuable Confideration, as himfelf. I do not therefore think a Purchafer for a valuable
Confideration, without Notice of the Bankruptcy, to be
T
relieved
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.relieved againff in this' Court within 2 I Jac. I.

,The Cafe
.
,cif Hitchc.ock verfus Sedgwick, 2. Vern. t ,6. is very different
DIJference
as J:.
n. 0 f W h·IC h",
to Notice beHOm t h"IS: For a Comml"ffi"
10n IS a pu bI·Ie A~r,
tween
an AB: aIt are' bound to take Notice·, but an ACt of Bankruptay'
of Bankruptcy
.
.. committed, 'may be fo fecret as to be impoffible to be known: And
and a Comh r
h· k h
h·
h I I it
h·
'million iJrued. t erelore I t In t· at Ward aVIng t e egaE :ate In . 1m,
fhall by that be prote8:ed tor fo ml1~h as, he reaHy and bova
fide pai~ TyjJen before Notice .of ryffen's Bankruptcy.
0-

And ther~fore diret'.led an liTue upon the Point of No~
-rice; to try ~ hether Ward had Notice of TyfIen's Bank;..
rupter, and when? And as to the other Part of th~ ERate,
which (though not in Ward himfelf) was in others who
were Trt}fiees for Ward, that muft be confidered as .one
and the fame Thing.,
I

.
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Upton ,rerfus Prince.

T

25 and 26
April 1 7 35.

HE Tefiator William Prince, a Freeman of London, vances
A Father.
ad·
fome
had liTue two Sons, WilliartJ and Peter, and four o~hisChil~rerl
r °
" h"18 L"lIe-tIme
Daughters; an d In
gave h18 two inwIthhisPortIOns
LifeSons, in order to fettle theln in the World, I 50.0 I. a-piece; ~~~:n~ren
for which be took two feveral Receipts, each in the fol- Wjll; an~,
lowing \Vords: Received of my Father WiIIiam Prince thp ~~~r:~~es
Sum of I 500 1. which I do hereby acknowledge to be on Ac,. ~:n~: ~;:r:
count ~nd In Part of w~at he has give~, or foal! in or by his (::~~~h~had
laft Ifill gzve unto me hiS Son. SometIme after the Tefiator alfo advanced?
· W"II
°
fc 11owmg
" 'u
leaves to
ma kes hIS
1
In
the o
vv ord8: And w hereas I and
him a Sum
have .heretofore paid to, given or advanced with my Children ~~~~~~' t~~d'
\Villiam, Elizabeth, and Sarah, the Sum of 1500 1. a-piece: Refidue eJ
herebry, tn
. l'k
. and bequeath zmto my qually
among
Now 1 uO
Ie ..Manner, gzve
them: The
three other Children, Peter, ~lary, and Anne, the fcveral rJ.on::d ~~~ch
Sums of I 500 l. a-piece; and then gives the Refidue .equally ceiv~d silia~fl
'J
"
.
go In at!-

arnongfi: all

O

hIS

ChIldren.

faction of the
Legacy left to
him,

The

.

-
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TheCuf1:om of London being waived on all Sides, the
Queftion was, Whether Peter fhollid have, a new Sum of
I )'00 1. upon the latter Words of the 'VlII? or whether
be fhonld not be in the [arne Cafe with William; they both
being equally advanced by the Father, and this feeming
only a Mifiake in the Teftator ?
Mr. Fa~akerley infi1led, That the Rece-ipt given to his
Father could not controul the exprefs Gift of the Father
fubfequent; and the Father's omitting Peter in the Men . .
tion of the Advancement, fuould be plainly intended aD-if..
ference between them; the Receipt given by both, and
the Cafe of both being the fame. But the Lord Chancellor d~creed the 1;001. received by
Peter in his Father's Life-time, to be a Satisfatlion for what:
the Father gave him by his Wjl1; and that he {bould not
have another I ;00 I. upon the latter \Vords.

Mel1zey verfus Walker.

26 April,

The

Fa~her

by MarrIage
Settlement has

MR.h'

Walker, upon his Marriage, fettled his Eilate upon
r
r L'lIe,
Remam
. der to h'IS 'tTT'£
Remaln
. der
1mfceIf lor
V\ lIe,

to Truftees
for a Ternl of Three hundred Years, Remain•
pointment of der to hIS £rft and other Sons; and the Trufl: of the Term
:e;~:gn:~~; was declared to be for the raifing fuch Sum and Sums of
cpert~in,
ford Money for the Portion and Portions and Maintenance of
ortIons an
Maintenance all and every Child and Children of that ~1arriage (other
thir;r::e~n than an eldeft Son) in Juch Manner and at Juch Time, and
~~~h ~~~~er under fuch Limitations as he the faid Mr. 'VaIker jbould apf?ch Limita- point by his taft Will, or bv Deed, zmder Hand and Seal, att ef1. ed
tIOns as he
",
:J
a Pkower to

rna e an Ap-

I-

by three credible WitnejJes, Jo as fuch Sum or Sums do not in
., '/J or
theWh
ole amoz.ent to above 2000 1. 1if but one younger efJlta,
~~:\'v~~d(:7- 3000 1. if more. than one; and Jo as -aU the Sums for fuch Main.;
king Notice tenance do not In the Whole amount to above 120 1. per Ann.
that the Reft
d
were provided
an
fhall appoint.
Hehasfeveral
younger Chil-

for by their
Grandfather) he appoints the whole Sum to one.

This is not a good Pur[uance of his Power.

In Curia Cancellarice.
and for want of fuch Appointment, then in Tru1l: to raife
fuch Portion or Portions equally to be divided amongH: all
his younger Children, Share and Share a-like, to be paid to
thetn refpectively at the Age of Twenty-one, or Day of
Marriage.
The Teflator had three younger Children; and by his
Will duly executed, reciting that his two Daughters were
amply provided for by their Grandfather, he appoints the,
whole Sum of 2000 I. to his f~cond Son Thomas f1Talker..
And the Quefiion was, Whether this Appointment of the
Whole to one .was a good Appointment, and made pur[uant
to his Power ?
This Caufe was heard at the Rolls, where it was decreed
to be not a good Appointment; and now coming on to be
heard before the Lord Chancellor,
Mr. Attorney General, &c. argued this Appointment to
be good; and faid, That a Difference was to -be made
where fuch Powers are to be executed by a Stranger, and
where by the Father himfelf, who is a proper Judge of the
Merit of each Child; and confequently that the Court
will not interpofe to fet afide this Difiribution, confidering
the particular Circumftances of this Cafe; where, by the
Words of the Power, he was not bound to raife the whole
Sum of 20001. but might (if he had pleafed) not have
raifed the tenth Part of that Sum.
The Father in this Cafe had a Latitude; or elre the providing how this Sum {bonld be divided, in cafe no Appointment was made by him, would have been vain and idle:
And if it was not necefIary for him by the Words, to
di7)ide it equally, this Appointment made by him muH be
good. It is in Proof here that the other Children were
provided for by their Grandfather, and took good Eftates
from hirn. Indeed where certain Directions are given;
that fuch and fuch Sums {hall be given to each Child, there
nothing is left either to the Difcretion of the Party or of
U
the
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the Court: But where this ,,~ourt has relieved againil:
the Execution of Powers meerly difcretionary in their
Creation, it' has not been for Inequality only, but for fome
other Piece of Injuftice or Hardlhip. In the Cafe- of Wall
verfus Thorborn, I Vern. 35'5', 4 I 4. Relief was given, becaufe there was no Reafon that one Daughter fhould be
looked upon in a different Light from the others, fhe ha·
ving no particular Provifion: But everi in that Cafe the,'
Court faid, that the Circumftances muft be very ftrong to
take away the Power which the \Vife had by the exprefs
\Vords. And in that Cafe another is cited of Sweetmanverfus Wolaflon, where Relief was denied. In that of Tho-,
mas and Thomas, 2 Vetn. 5' I 3' it i::; faid, That this Court
will relieve againfi an unreafonable, but not an unequal
Difiribution upon a fpecial or particular Power; which
was the Cafe of Lifter verfus Robin/on, Mich. 1732. where
a Man gave a Power to his \Vife, to devife fuch a Sum to
and alnongfi his Child and Children, and in fuch Manner
and Proportion to each Child as fue Ihould think fit; there
were two Children, and the Elder being provided for, the
Mother appointed the Whole to the Younger: Upon
which Appointment a Bill was brought here for an unequal
Diftribution; but was difmiffed. So in that of .Auflin
verfus .Auflin (heard by the prefent Lord Chancellor) March
2, I 7 3 3. where the Words of the Trufi were, That if
Robert .Auflin the Father dies without leaving by Jane his
Wife a Son, and other liTue then living, then and in fuch
Cafe to raife a Sum not exceeding 15001. as foon as may
be, to and for the fole Benefit and Ad\Tantage of fuch
Child or Children (other than the eldeil Son of that Marriage) in fuch Proportion, Manner and Form, in all Refpeas, as the faid Robert fhould, for fuch Purpofe, by his
laft \Vill in \Vriting,' direB: and appoint; and in Default
of fuch Appointment, then to and for the fole Benefit of
fuch Child, if but one; but if more (other than the RId ..
eft) equally and in equal Parts and Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes. Robert, by his Win, direB:s the I 500 I.
to be raifed; and gives 4;0 J. to his Son Robert, 10 50/.
to Jane, and nothing to Edward, who had an Eftate Of4
or

--.----~--~.-~"~.----~--~~~~----------~----~--
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,?r 500.1. per Ann. given him by another; and he taming
Into thIS Court for a Share of the I 5061. his Bill was dif~
miffed: The Power being difcretionary, and nothing hard
in the Execution of it. The Cafes before mentioned will
gpvern this; for, here the Manner, the Time, the Linli ..
tation, are all referved to him by the Power, whereby h~
might have given it to one foon~r, to the other later; to
the one abfolutely, to the other under a Limit-ation; in.
which Cafe there would have been an Inequality as well as
in the prefent one. Indeed in Auftin's Cafe, there are not the
Words in fuch Proportion; but there are Words tantamount:
And theLe Powers being referved to Parents, in order to
keep their Children in due Obedience, are highly reafonable;
that Parents may have a Power of Difiribution according
to the Merit or Circumfiance of each particular Child.
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Pauncefort, and Mr. Fa~a"
Kerley argued on the other Side againft the Validity of this
Appointment; and though they admitted, that perhaps
where Powers were General or Difcretiopary, this Court
would not intermeddle; yet they infiHed, that here the
Power was particular, and confequently roua be ilriClly
purfued: The Argument of this Power being executed by
the Father himfelf will not alter the Cafe; for, by the
\Vords it is clear that a Provifion was intended for every
Child, and all the Children are become Purchafers of forne.
Provifion under this Power; the Words being for aU and.
every of them; and confequently, though the Father be a
better Judge than a Stranger, yet being difabled by th~
Words from excluding any of them, this Court will take
Care that he, as well as any other, {ball follow the Rules
of Reafon and J ufiice.
The difcretionary Power lodg'd in (the Father by this
Power, is firll: to be confide red with Relation to the eldefi
Son, whofe Circumfiances perhaps might not to be able to
bear fo great a Charge as 2000 I. or 3°00/. and therefore
the Father has a Power to charge the Efiate with fuch a
Sum as he fhould think his Son's Eftate could bear, pro-

vided
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vided it did not exceed 2000 /. if but one younger 'Child,
or 3000/. if more. It mufi next be confider'd ~ith Relation
to the younger Children; and there three ThIngs are left
to his Difcretion, vi~. I. The Time, Manner, and the Limitation; the Time, whether it fhould be payable at the Day
of Marriage, or at any other Time? 2. The Manner, which
mufibe underllood the Manner of railing, and not of difiributing the Sum; this ConflruClion agreeing with the Wording of the Power in every Claufe, and the fubfequent Provifions making it clear; efpecially that which relates to Ad·
vancement by the Father in his Life-time. ). The Limi.
tations which he had Power of making, but frill for' the
Childrens Benefit; for, one might marry imprudently, or
be guilty of fome other Piece of Folly, which might tnake
it neceffary for the Father to limit the Share of [uch Child
in fuch a Manner as rnight be effetlual and advantageous to
that Child. And his having a Difcretion in thefe Cafes~
cannot give it him in the other refpeB: of giving the Whole
to one, and nothing to the two others; fuch Difcretion
being neither given nor intended to be given to him by the
'Vords of this Power : Nor will the two Childrens being
provided for by the Grandfather alter the Cafe; the Intent
of the Parties being to raife a Portion for each by the Truf!.
And it would be very unreafonable that a Child becoming
by Accident, able to do for himfelf by the Bounty of fome
of his Friends, 1hould thereby lofe the Right he has of being provided for by his Father. The Cale of Wall verfus
Thurborn, I Vern. 3 5 5, 4 I 4. is an expre[s Authority. And
in the Cafes of Thomas verfus Thomas, 2 Vern. 5 I 3. and
~ifter and Robinfon, there Was an exprefs Power of giving
It to one of the Children; and fo not like this. So in that
of Auftin and Auftin, the Power was much lTIOre generai, and
intirely difcretionary: But here is an unreafonable Exclufion of two of tbe Children, who have but a fmall Provifion,
no way adequate to what their Brother takes under this \Vill.

Lord Chancellor. There are two Qlefiions: The tidt,
\Vhether the Power be purfued? The fecond, \Vhether it
be executed in a reafonable Manner? As to the firft, I
think
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!hin'k the Words are a~ plain as they 'can be, that the Exe:..
eution of this Power fhould be for the Bene'fit
aU the
Children. Indeed it was difcre~ion'ary in the Father how
much fhould be raifed; blit he had no fuch Difcretion as
to exclude one or the other. The \Vords in Jueh Manner
~o clearly extend only to the Manner of raifing; . there
being feveral Methods mentioned in the Power; \vhich wa's
to make' it as convenient as might be for the eldeil Son~
The Time alfo was under his Diferetion, whether it fhould
be paid at Marriage, or any other Time; and fo was the
Linlitation: But ftill that is to be underfiood of the Manner in which the Portions {bould be fettled tfpon them;
whether it fhould be upon their refpetlive Marriage, or in
what other Manner he thought proper; and if he make$
no Appointment, then be fixes it upon the expre:Cs \Vords,
tohe equally divided between the Children; and the Time tha~
it fhallbe paid. Now, after all this, How can this partial
Appointtnent be called an Execution of bis Power? And is
not that the prefent Cafe? If then it be clear that he has
not purfued bis Power, it is needlefs to inquire whether
the Provifion n1ade by him be reafonable or not? a void
Appointment being as no Appointment, and confeqllently
a Failure of tbe Appointment be was enabled to make by
his Power. Where there is a defeCtive Execution of a
Power, Creditors or younger Children are intitled to have
that DefeB: fupp1ied: But where the Execution is meerly
void, as in the prefent Cafe, and when the Court has in~
terpofed in fuch Cafes as this before us, it\ has a1 ways
been where the Execution (though perhaps within the
'Vords) \vas attended with fome f!ardfhip or Unreafonablenefs : ,So that if this depended upon the Reafonablebefs or U nreafonab1enefs of the Execution, I fhollid not
determine tbePoint without fOlne fartber Inquiry into the
Circumilances of thefe tWo Daughters: But as a Power to
all and every can never be refirained to one only, I think
tbe Execution void, and fo the fecond Point is quite out of
the Q-lefiion. In the Cafes of Lifter and RobinJon, and
Thomas and Thomas, 2 Vern. 5' I 3. the Words gave a genetal Power; which being fo, the Court had nothing to do
X
to

of
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to reftrain them. So in that of Auf/in and Auf/in, the Father had a Power with regard to the N Olnination of the
Child or Children Y{ho ihould take; and there the Execution was highly reafonable, the Perfon excluded, being
provided for five Times as greatly as the ,other ChIldren:
And fo it would have been unreafonable In the Court to
refcind what he had done upon fo juft a Ground.
So affirmed the Decree.

Note'Midmay's Cafe,

I

Co. 175.

d.

177. a.

aE~.A&/C jJfqllaba!u:!~r[llS ,!}!allabar.

May 6.
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Tefh!tor, llJomas JL11lt1Uirr , by his' !aft \Vi11 de';
Efiate to be
vifed as follows: Imprimis, " I de\Tife, give and befold to pay
Jr
L an dsand HeDebt.s and
"queath a11 an d U
Ingu Iar my l\1enuages,
~~:;;I~~~~~reditaments what[oever, and wherefoe\rer, in the Coun ..
~~ ;t~nt~llb-" ties of Norfolk, Suffolk and C~mbridge, upto my~ifter
De~ts and Le-" Ef/er Mallabar, and to her HeIrS and i\11igns for ever,'
gacles deVICes "
11
r
fh aII be 10
J' ld b
his perfonal
upon l'rUlL,
t hat t he lame
y 11er or t I1em,
~fiate to .his " for the' befl: Price that can be aotten for the fame , as
&~;~b
Court will not" foon as conveniently can be after my Decea[e; 2nd that:
fupply t h e ,
' an'ulng t 11ere£rom, a1'1 my)u
- {1l De bts,
Defect of a
'out 0 f t he Monles
Surrender o f "
f h kO d ["
b
'd, d r P
f
the Copyhold
0 W at 10 loever, e pal ,an aner ayment 0 my
;~eth~~fe ~ " Debts, I devife, ~l2! ~of the Remainder of the 1vloney,
the other E- " the Sum of 500 l. to Iny Sifier Mary Bainbrigg, and al[o
1l:ates [uffice"
.
to pay the
50 0 I . to my S'i1 1ler G"lrt s C 1111Old ren, t 1ut f11a11 be I'lvmg
Debts.
" at the Time of my Decea[e, to be divided equally be" tween them; and a1[0 5001. to my Nephew Nicholas
" Mallabar; and a1fo 500 I. to be divided alTIongff the
" Children of my late Brother James iMallabar, which
" {hall be living ~t the Tilne of my Deceafe. Item, after
" my Debts and Legacies paid as aic)fefaid, and fubjeB: to
" the [arne, I give and bequeath all the Refi and Refidue
" of my perfonal I;:fiate unto my [aid SiHer Efter Mallabar;
" whom I do hereby confiitute and appoint i()le Executrix:
'.' of this f11Y hH ~"'::ill and tenamen:·:/a_~'~. 7~-:' ,.
Wh.ere hIS
a. Man
deVlfes
real
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The Executrix brought her Bill againitNicho/as. Mt1l1abar,.
the Heir 4t Law of the Teftator" to prove the Win, and:
to have the ERate fold, and the Debts and Legacies paid
according to the 'ViII; and charged that the Tefiator. had
not fu.rr~ndered all his Copyhold ,ERate to the Ufe of the
Will, but fome Part of it only. And fuggeHed, that th~
TeHator's whole Efiate, real and perfona}, included fuch
Par.ts of the Copyhold as were not furrendred; and therefore infitled, that the DefeB: of the Surrender llio111d be
fupplied. The Defendant, in his Crofs-Bin, infifled, that
there was more than fufficient (excluding. the Copyhold~
which was not furrendred) to pay all the Debts; and there..
fore infified, that the Surrender fhoul~, not be. fupplied.
I

Both Calles came to a Hearing together: And, the Plain. .
tiff in the original Bill, haying, in her fecond~ Anfwer to
the Crofs-Bill, confeffed that the Tefiator's Efiate (exclufive of the Copyhold not furrendred} was more tban fufficient; the Lord Chancellor refuf-ed to- fupply that Defect
againfl the Heir; and difmiifed the ..original Bin with Cofi~
as to that Point. 'The Reafon whereof was,; b~caufe fhp
conferred the Matter in her fecond Anfwer to the CrotsBill, though {he had charged the contrary in her origina~
Bill, and not difclofed the Truth in her firit Anfwer to the
Crofs-Bill, and therefore fhould be punifhed with Coils.
Another Point arofe at the Hearing, though not infi£l:ed
on in the Pleading; which was, \Vhether upop the 'Vill
there was not a refulting Truft for the Heir? The Plaintiff's
Counfel infified, that here could be no refulting Trufi for
the I;Ieir; 6rH, becau[e the Tefiator had given a Legacy
of 5001. to ,the Heir. Secondly, becaufe the Tefiator
had direB:ed his real Eflate to be fold for PayrHent of his
Debts and Legacies, and had therefore confider'd it as a
/ perfonal Efiate; and after Paytnent of his Debts and Legacies, and fl1bjeB: to the fame, had given all th~Refl and
Refidue of his perfonal Eftate to his Executrix the Plainti.ff: But if it fuouid be conHrued to be a refulting Truft
~

fur
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for the Heir, the TeHator's Intent would be utterly defeated: FO'r, then theperfonal Eflate muH be firfl: applied
in Eafe of the real; and fo the Executrix would have but
a troublefome Affair, without any Benefit or Confideration, which could never be the TeHatot's Intent: And in
order to {hew dearly that was the Teflator's Intent, they
infifl:ed upon giving parol Evidence.

Lord Chancellor.

If this was Res Integra, and I was at
Liberty to follow my own Opinion, I fhould be very un.
willing to admit fuch Evidence: But as it has been done,
and particularly in the Cafes of Doxey verfus Doxey, and
Littlebury verfus Buckley, 2 Vern°. 677. I now admit it to
be done. Then was read the Depofition of a Witnefs,
who gave full Evidence of the Teflator's Declarations, that
the Plaintiff, after Payment of his Debts and legacies;
fhollid have all the reft of his Efiate.

But the Lord Chancelior decreed upon the \Vill itfelf,

in~

dependently of the parol Evidence, that here was no refulting Truft for the Heir; and, that the Executrix fhould
have the whole Rei"idue, after the Sale of the Eftate, both
of the Money arifing by [uch Sale, and of the per[onal
Eftate•

.r..Pk~/,f_}Z:J;_< 1Jwkef/l~ere verfus
/

~l"::l/, Rep.

I

Lady Leehmere.

"

THE late

Lo~d Lechmere, upon his Marriage

with

Money upon a
the Lady ElLz..abeth Howard, Daughter to the Earl of
Mardriage
and in Confideration
of 6000 l. Portion, covenanted
gree
to ibsea- Carlifle,
.
,
.
laid out in wIth the Earl of Carlifle and the Lord Morpeth hIs Son, to
Landfettled
in Fee,on Iay out, WIt
. h'III one Year af rer t 1M"
r-d Sum
and
1e
arnage, t he 1al
Hufband and
of
Wife, Remainder to
their Sons in Tail Male, Remainder to the Hufband, his Heirs and Affigns for ever: ACoyenant, that until
the Money be laid out in Land, the Intereft to be ,paid to the Perfons who were to have the Rents of the
Lands when purchafed, The Hufband purchafed feveral Eftates, but never fettled any, and died inteftate
fans Ifrue, leaving a confiderable real Efiate to defcend to his Heir at Law. The Heir may compel the Adminiflratrix, the Widow, to invelr this Money in the Purchafe of Lands; and the Lands defcended upon him
will not go in SatisfaCtion of the Covenant, except as to fuch as were purchafed after the Covenant.

In Curia Cancellarite.
of 6000 I. and Iikewife the farther Sum of 24000 I.
amounting in the Whole to 30000 I. in the Purchafe of
,Freehold Lands in Poffeffion; which were to be fetded
upon the Lord Lechmere himfelf for Life, w'ithout Impeachment of Waile, Remainder to Trullees and their Heirs
during the Life of the Lord Lechmere, to preferve contin ..
gent Remainders, Ren1ainder for f() much as would amount
to 800 I. per Ann. to the Lady Lechmere, for her Jointure,
Remainder of the \Vhule to the 6dland orher Sons of the
Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the TruHees for Five
hundred Years, for the railing a Portion or Portions for the
Daughter or Daughters of the Marriage, Remainder to the
Lord Lechmere, his Heirs and Atligns for ever: But if there
fuould be no Daughters, that- [he faid Term was to ceafe
for the Benefic of the Lord Lechmere, his Heirs and Afllgns
for ever. And the faid Lord Lechmere farther covenanted,
that until the faid 30000 I. fhould be laid out in Lands as
aforefaid, there fhould be paid Interefi for the Jame after
the Rate of ; I. per Cent. unto the Perfons intitled to the
Rents and Profits of the Lands when purchafed.
The Lord Lechmere, after his Marriage, purchafed feveral EHates in Fee-fimple in Po{fethon, but \V hich were
never fetded according to the Covenant; as alfo feventl
Terms and Reverfions, & c. and in the Year I 7 27. died inteilate and without I{fue, leaving a conliderable real Efiate
(to the Value of about 1800 I. per Ann.) to defcend upon
the Plaintiff, his Nephew and Heir at Law.::.'f.lw :Lady
Lechmere took out AdminiHration; and the Plaintiff brought
his Bill againfi her for an Account of the Lord Lechmere's
perfonal Eflate, and to have this Covenant carried into
Execution (his Remainder by the Death of the Lord Lech·
mere without lIfue now taking EffeCl:); as a1fo to have
fome Purchafes compleated which were lefe incompleat by
the Lord Lechmere's Death.
The Lady Lechmere inlified by her Anf~er, That the
Plaintiff, being no way privy to any of the Confiderations
within this Covenant, could not compel her to layout
Y
the
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the 30000 I. in the Purchafe of Lands for his Benefit: But
that if he could, the Lands which Lord Lechmere had permitted to defcend on him, being to the 'Talue of 1800 I.
per Ann. ought to be taken in full Satisfaaion for all the
Benefit the Plaintiff could be in titled to as Heir at Law to
the Lord Lechmere, who defigned thefe feveral Purchafe~ to
be fetded according to the U[es fpecified in the Covenant.
The Caufe was firft heard at the Rolls, and there decreed
for the Heir at Law, Mr. Lechmere, upon both Points;
vi~. That he was in titled to have a fpecific Performance
of this Covenant; and fecondly, That the feveraI Eftates
which defcended upon him were not a Satisfattion for this
Covenant, or any Part of it; and now coming on to be
heard before the Lord Chancellor,
Mr. Pauncefort, Mr. Strange, Mr. Browne, and others;
argued for the Plaintiff, That he could not in this Cafe be
confidered as a meer ,Toluntier, but was in forne Sort a
Purchafer; according to Jenkins and Kemi/b's Cafe, Hardr.
395· Lev. I 50, 2 37. But that though he fhould be taken
for a Voluntier, yet he muft prevail againfl: an Adminifrratrix: And this to ferve the Intent of the Lord Lechmere, who by' his Covenant has faid, That his Heirs at
Law fhould have an Interefl: in the Land, and in the Money, until the Land be purchafed. That the Heir was in
Contemplation at the Time of the Lord Lechmere's entering into this Covenant, appears frotu the Provifion, that
in cafe there fhould be no Daughters, the Term of Five
hundred Years {bould ceafe for the Benefit of him and his
Heirs. That wherever a Man enters into a lawful Engagement, and is prevented by Death, or any other Accident,
from carrying his Agreement into Execution, the Court
will Jook upon it as performed. That the Strength of this
Rule appear'd from the Cafe of Sweetttpple verfus Bindon,
2 Vern. )' 36. where the HuIband was decreed to frand in
the [arne Condition as if the Money had been aClual1y
laid out in Land; although no Rule of Law be clearer,
than that the Hufband {hall never be Tenant by the Cur[efy
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te[y but where he has reduc'd his Wife's Efiate into Po[ferrion during. her Life. That though every Tenant in Fee
has his Heir in his Power, yet, if the Ancenor does nothing
to devefl: the natural Right which his Heir hath to fucceed
him, and to have a fpecific Execution of his Covenant, he
fhall always prevail againft the Executor or Adminiftrator,
even when the Covenant was meerly voluntary; as appears
by the Cafe of Holt verfus Holt, 2 Vern. 322. the Trufiees
negleCling to compel the Lord Lechmere in his Life-time,
to perform his Covenant, cannot prejudice either Party
who is intitled to have it carried into Execlltion: For, if
fo, the DoB:rine of this Court would be intirely overturned; and Trufiees would become Judges whether and
how far Men {bould be bound by their Covenants: But,
by the known Rules of this Court, Trufiees are bound to
execute the Trua in the Manner the Perfons that made
the Conveyance have direB:ed; and have no Latitude of
Judgment left them, to diftinguifh whether the Conveyance be made upon a valuable Confideration or not? or
whether the Ferfons claiming under the Truft be Voluntiers
or Purchafers? If then the N egleB: of the Trufiees will
not affeB: the Cafe one way or the other, the Whole muff:
depend upon the Equity of the Heir and AdminiHratrix.
And taking the Heir even but as a Voluntier, yet is he
fuch a Voluntier as is greatly favoured both at Law and
in this Court; and will always appear in a more favourable Light than an Executor or AdminiLhator; as appears
from the feveral Cafes of Kettleby verfus Atwood, 1 Vern.
298, 47 I. Knight verfus Atkins, 2 Vern. 20.' Baden verfus
Com. Pembroke, 2 Vern. 52. Lancey and Fairchild, 2 Vern.
10 I. Lingen and Sow ray, * Abr. Eq. Ca. 175. pl. 5. and * I Will.1?ep;
Vernon veril.lS Vernon, in the l-foufe of Lords in 173 2 • and ~~:;. z~·~~1l.
Kenti/h verfus Newman, July 17 I 3. where a Feme being 400 • s. c.
po1fe1fed of 200 I. the Hufband before Marriage covenanted
to join fo much to her 200 t. as would purchafe 301. per
Ann. to be fetded on them two, and t he Heirs of their
Bodies, Remainder to the Hufband in Fee; and until the
Settlement made, the 200 I. to be taken as Part of her
feparate Eftate; and if no Settlement made during the
Huf·
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Hufband's Life, and {he furvived, then to remain to her;
but if :!he furvived, then to go to her Brothers and Sifters:
The Marriage took EffeB: in I 688. and they had HTlle a
Daughter; the Wife died in 171 I. befor~ the Hufband, no
Pllrchafe having been made : Upon a Bill brought by the
Daughter, the had a Decree againfl: the Brother and Sifter
of her Mother, tho'the Money had not been laid out within
the Tilne provided by the Articles; the Court looking
upon the Purchafe as compleated. This Cafe not only
fully proves the Right of the Heir, but lrkewife that- he
fhall not lofe that Right through any Accidents prevent..
ing the Execution of Agreements within the Time prefixed. Here are no Creditors, no \vant of Affets, and
confequently no Equity, to prevail againfl: the Heir. They
farther infifted, That if this Covenant was to be carried
into Execution, it could not be done partially; but being
equally binding as to aU Parties, all are equally in titled
to the Benefit of the Execution: That therefore it could
not be confined fingly to the Purchafe of Lands of 800 I.
per Ann. for the Lady Lechmere's Jointure; but the 'Vhole
muft be carried through, and limited to the Heir in the
Manner it would have been limited to the Lord Lechmere
himfelf, had he been alive. The Lady Lechmere cannot
vary the Execution of the Articles; and the Covenant being to layout the whole Sum of 30000 I. which is an intire Covenant, cannot be refl:rained to a Covenant for Purchafe of Lands of.800 1. per Ann. only for the Lady Lecbmere's Jointure. This Method would be admitting the
Reprefentative to contradiB: what the Lord Lechmere him[elf has faid fhould be Land, and Land for the Benefit of
his Heir; which appears fronl the Provifion, that until the
Lands purchafed, Intereft at 5' I. per Cent. 1hould be paid
to fuch Perfons as fhould be intitled to the Rents of thefe
Eftates. Many of the Cafes cited were not fo Hrona as the
prefent one, bei~g founded upon voluntary Agre~nlents;
which neverthelefs have been carried into Execution for the
Benefit of the Heir againfl: the Executor: And infifted upon
that of Vernon verfus Vernon, as a Cafe in Point, and no
way diftinguifhable from the prefent; the Matter reHing
upon
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upon the Covenant in that Cafe as well as in this; and the
Execution of that Covenant decreed in Favour of the Heir
againfl: the \Vife, both in this Court and in the Hou(e
of Lords; notwithfianding all the [arne Objetlions made
there in her Behalf that can be made here for cheDe..
fendant.
To the fecond Point they argued, that the Lord Lec};:·mere having not done any Thing in his Life-time to thew
his Intent that thefe late Purchafes fhould go in SatisfaB:iotl
of his Covenant, in Part or in the WhoJe, no fuppofed Intent could prevail againft the Heir for the Admin,iilratrix,
ihe·not having fo good an Equity as he; efpecially feeing
that Suppofitions may as. well be one way as the other.
That the Cafes of SatisfaB:ion depend upon the particula~
Circumftances of each Cafe, appears from the Cafes of
Duffield verfus Smith, and Goodfellow verfus Burkett, 2 Vern.
258, 298. and a1[0 from the Intent of the Parties; as is
moft manifeH
from that. of Saville ver[us Saville, where the
'"
only l)ifference was between a De[cent of Lan~s in Feer
which by the Settlement were to be a Satisfatlion; and
that which happened, of a De[cent of Lands in Tail of
equal Value, of which the Daughters might, by levying a
Fine, have made thelnfe!ves Tenants in Fee; and yet held
there not to be a Sati~faClion; becau[e the Intent was, that
the Fee-fimple Lands fhould defcend. in the prefent
Cafe it does not appear that the Intent was, that thofe Feefimple Lands fhould go in SatisfaClion: For, if he had fq
intended, he would have acquainted the Truftees with his
Defign of performing fo much of his ContraB: by thefe
Purchafes: And as no Intent appears, it is no more than if
the Lord Lechmere had given a Bond 'to his Heir, and had
then permitted thefe Lands to defcend upon him; in
which Cafe it cannot be pretended, that the Defcent would
have been a SatisfaClion for the Bond, or that the Admini1tratrix could have defended herfelf againft this Demand by
fuch an,Argument. So if he had owed 1000 I. to his next
of Kin, the difiributive Share would never have been taken
as a SatisfaClion for the Debt. A lefs Thing cannot go in
Z
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SatisfaB:ion for a greater ; as in Atkinfon's and 'Webb's Cafe,
.2 Vern. 478.
But an Equivalent mnfibe given, ~hjch
muit appear to have been intended asa SatisfaB:ion. And
in that of Eaftwood ver[us Plnk, Apr. I 7 ~ 2. it was held,
that a Devife, which was to go in Satisfatlron, muG be of
the fame Nature as the Thing for which it was to be an
Equivalent; and therefore held there that l\1oney could
net -go in 8'c:ltlsfaClion for Land, nor CopyhDld .for Freehold, '~c. How then, according to thefe Rules, can feveral
of thefe Purchafes be caBed a Satisfattion? There are
'I'enn's, Reverfions, Q:!c. which are not only lefs in Value,
hut from their Nature cannot be limited according to the
U{es intended by the Covenant, which was to purchafe
Freehold Lands, and Lands in Pofl'effion; and it is there-fore very firange to think that' the Lord Lechmere fuould
makePurchafes, and intend them to go in SatisfaB:ion of
his Covenant, which (he very well knew) could not from
their Nature or their Value an(wer any Defcription of
thofe he had agreed to purchafe: Such a ConfiruB:ion
(befides its Abfurdity) would go in diretl: ContradiCtion to
the well' known' Maxim, that an Heir is not to be difinherited by a conftru£l:ive, but a neceIfary Implication only.

Mr• .Attorney General, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Verney;
and Mr. Faz.,akerley, argued for the Defendant, 'That the
Confideration, upon which this Covenant was made,. et..
tended no farther- than to, the Lady Lechmere and the Chil.
dren of the Marriage, but not at all to the Heir; who
therefore could be looked upon but as a meet ,Toinntier,
and, as fuch, had no Claim to any Equity. That the
naming the Heirs in the C'ovenant, was only to !hew what
thould become of the Land when the other Limitation~
{bould be fpent: And the Provifion, that the Intereft
fhould be paid to fuch as fhould be intitled to the Rents
and Profits of the Eibte, was no more than what muff have
been if it had not been inferted; and fo fan within the
Rules of ExprejJio 'eorum, &c. That it was neceffary to explain for what Purpofe the Five hundred Years Term was
raifed; and to provide that in cafe of Failure of Daughters,

~
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(ers, it fhould fink in the Inheritance, in order ro prevent
its becoming legal Affecs; which it inufl: otherwife have
done. That there was a great Difference between a Limi.
ration to the Heirs of the Body, and a general Remainder
to one and his He'irs; the Heir being" in the formet Cafe,
tlnder the immediate Contemplation of the Parries, but not
fo in the latter. And that this Court confiders even a Co~
venant but as Nudum pactum in the Cafe of ,roluntiers: For,
though it be a COllrt of Confcience; yet that is only to
aid fuch as are in Confcience intided to a Performance of
the Covenant; which cannot be faid of a Voluntier, nnlefs he, by fome particular Circun1ftances, takes hitnfelf
out of the general Rule. Then, as to the Nature of the
Obligation, here are no Trufiees appoihted, but the \Vhole
rens fingly upon the Lord Lechmete's Covenant; which is,
but a perfonal Lien, and Inuft fail whenever he himfelf
becomes in titled to the Benefit of what Was to be perfanned by that Obligation. The Rule that what is cove':'
nanted to be done is looked upon as done, holds only in Cafes
where fomewhat is veiled either in Trufiees, or [orne other
Manner, whereupon the Covenant m'ay .be a Lien; but'
not where it is a meer perfonalObligation, as in this Cate,
the Whole remaining in the Perfous own Hands. This Difference appears from the Cafe of Lingen verfus Sowraj, Abr;
Eq. Ca. 175. where there was (as appears by the decretal
Order) an Ailignment of Securities to Truflees to be laid
out in Land, and to be fettled; the TruHees did nor actuaHy r~eive the Securities: But [ometithe after the Marriage the HuIband called in Part of the Money hjtnfelf~ and
fetrIed it upon the fame PerfODS as it was to have been fertIed upon by the Marriage Settlement: He afterwards luade
bis Will, and devifed his perfonal Efiate to his \Vife, a..
gainfi \vhom a Bin was brought by the Nephew as Heir at
l.aw; and it appearing that 7°° I. relnained upon the
fame Securities at his Death as at the Time of the Settlement, it was decreed, That the 700 I. fhould be looked
upon asl.and; but that the other Part that was atlually
taken out by him iliould not be bo~nd. And the Court
would not, in that Cafe, admit the Reprefentative of the
Cove ..
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Covenantor to fay that his Ancefior had broke his Covenant. The like Difiin8:ion in the Cafe of Chaplin verfus
Horner, 18 March 17 18. at the RaYs; and in that of Chichefter verfus Bickerftaff, 2 Vern. 295'. it is held, that the
Money {hall in tnany Cafes be confidered as Land, when
bound by Articles in order to a Purchafe made; yet whilfl:
it remains Hill Money, it {hall be deeined 'Part ~f the per..
ronal Eftate of fuch Perfon who might have aliened the
Land io cafe a Purchafe had' been made. And in the Cafes
of the Countefs of Warwick and Edwards, Knight verfus
Atkins, Lancey verfus Fairchild, and Sweetapple verfus Bindon,
2 Vern. 20, 10 I, 5' 36. the Sl1ms were appropriated, and
£landing out in T ruftees Hands; and fo not like this Cafe.
And in that of Knight ve~[us Atkins, the Plaintiff was both
Heir and Executor; as appears in 2 Chan. Rep. 400. Indeed
the Cafe of Vernon and Vernon, in the Houfe of Lords,
1732. relled upon a bare Covenant; but there was an
exprefs Provifion that the Brother fhould have the Benefit
of the Covenant, there being an exprefs Eftate limited
to him, upon which he might have had a Remedy againft
Mr. Vernon himfelf in his Life-time: But it cannot be pretended that the Plaintiff could in this Cafe have had any
Remed y againH the Lord Lechmere in his Life-time; Lord
Lechmere could have limited the Remainder to any other
of his Relations, in Bar of his Heir at Law. In the Cafe
ofCann and Cann, 1 Vern. 480. the Court refufed compelling
the Executrix to layout the Money in a Purchafe of Lands
whereof the Hufband would, by the Articles, have been
'I'enant in Tail. The ObjeB:ion, that the Covenant was
intire, and confequently could not be partially executed,
was endeavoured to be anfwered, by faying, that the Lady
Lechmere did not come· here to have the Covenant carried
into Execution; but was ready to waive all the Pretenfions
fhe had under this Covenant, unlefs the Court {hould
think the Heir intitlcd to have it carried into Execution:
And concluded this Point by faying, The Heir was as
much a Stranger to this Covenant as ~he natural Daughter
was held to be to the Covenant for farther Affurance in
Forefaker's and Robinfon's Cafe, Abr. Eq. Ca. 123. and that
the
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the Lord Lechmere h~ving liveq feveral Years after hi§
entri~g into this Covenant, and having never carried it
into Execution; this long Surceafing was to be taken as a
~Change in his Intention; and confequently the Heir riot
.intitled to a Performance.

.

A~ to the tecond Point they argued, That if the Heir
was intitl~d,to have. a fpecific Performance of this Cove:'
nant, the De[cent of Lands to the Value of above 30000 I.
which he took from the Lord Lechmere, mutl: be looked
upon as a Satisfaaion. That where-ever a Thing is to be
'done either upon a Condition, or within a Time certain,
.. yet, if a Recompence can be made which agrees in Sub~
fiance, though perhaps nbt in eyery fo~rnal Circurl:tll:at;lce,
~uch a Recompence {hall be good, and lhallgo ih Satisfac;;.,
tion of the Thing covenanted to be done. In the Cafe of
Wilcox and Wilcox, 2 Vern. 5 58. the Defcent of Lands of
the fame Value was held a Sati&faaion; though in that
Cafe the Son was a Purchafer; which the Heir is not in
the prefent Cafe; and in that of Blandy verfus ij;'idmore;
2 Vern. 709. the HuIband having covenanted to leave his
Wife 62,0 I. at his Death, and dying intefiate, whereupon
her diihibutive Share came to 10001. this was held to be
a Satisfaaion; and in Cafes, of Portions, they are held to
be fatisfied either by a Devife, or where given by Win, are
likewife held to be fatisfied by a Gift in the Party's Life.;
time, though the \Vill does not take EffeB: till his Death.
Lord Chancellor. The firfi Quefiion is, WhetHer the
PlaIntiff, the Heir at Law to the Lord Lechmere, be intitIed
.to a fpecific Performance . of th~s Covenant? It has been
confidered by the Plaintiff's Counfel as an Agreement of
the Lord Lechmere, and an Intent in him lay dut this
whole Sum of 30000 1. in Lands at all Events; on the
other hand, the Defendant's Counfe! 'have infified, that
the Defign went no farther than the providing f~r the
Lady Lechmere, and the lffue of the Marriage. The Intent feems to me to be, th~t the 30000 I. fhould, at all
Events, be laid out in Land; the Produce whereof was fd
A a .
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be fecured to the nfue of the Marriage, who in this Cafe
muft have taken as Purchafers: But as to the Remainder
in Fee I do not think that the looking upon the Lord
Lechme're either as a Purchafer of it or not, will vary the
Cafe; fince, had the Covenant been filent, the Remainder
muft have returned to the Perfon from whom the Eftate
Ploved: And I think it quite the fame whether he is canfidered as a Purchafer or as a Voluntier; the Difpute not
being between the Heir and a third Perfon, but between
the two Reprefentathres of the Lord Lechmere, the one of his
real, the other of his perfonal EHate; the Heir's being'
hut a Voluntier in regard to his Anceftor, will not exclude
him from the Aid of this Court. But, though the Queflion is between two Voluntiers, the Court will determine
which way the Right is, and decree accordingly. We mult
.therefor,e fee whether the 30000 1. is upon this Covenant,
to be looked upon as real or perfonal Efiate ?
allowed oh both Sides, That had the Mo~
hey been depofited in Truftees Hands, it mufl: have been
looked upon as a real Efiate, and the Heir intitled to the
;Benefit of it. This I fay, feems to be granted; and no
Authority againft it, but what has been colletled frOlu the
,Cafe of Chichefler verfus Bickerftaff, 2 l'ern. 1. 9 5. It is probable that in that Cafe the COurt went upon fome Reafon
which induced it to think that Sir John Chichefler looked
tipon the Money as perfonal EHate; for, otherwife the Au,thority of that Cafe is not to be maintained; being contrary to all t~e former Refolutions, and to a late one in
the Houfe of Lords, by which I am bound, vi~. That of
the Countefs of Warwick verfus Edwards, where the Money
was decreed to go as Land, though to a collateral Heir,
who was not within the Confiderations of the Settlement:
So that it is now a fettled Point, that where the Securities
are appropriated, the Money {hall go as Land, not only to
,the Erue of the Marriage, but likewife to a collateral Heir
or general Remainder-man; unlefs there appears fome
, ,Variation in the Parties Intent. And indeed it is very rea:fonable that it fuould be fo; for, otherwife the Negletl: of
Txufiees,

It feems to

b~
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Trufiees, or any other Accident, might overthrow all Mens
- Agree111ents and ContraB:s enter'd into upon the beft and
moa valuable Confiderations. But it has been objetl:ed, that
this Cafe differs frOln all thofe; for, that [he Money was
never depofited, but remained in the Lord Lechmere's own
Hands; and that he only was the Debtor. So now the
Q-lefl:ion is, Whether this will make any Difference? An
Heir can no Inore be looked upon as a Creditor againfl his
Ancefior, than he can be looked upon as a Purchaier under
him; he takes with the feveral Burdens that his Ancefior
lays upon him. And as, on the one hand, the Lord Leche
mere bound himfelf, by his Covenant, to layout this Sum
of 300001. in Land; he, on the other,. acquired a 'Right
to an Eil:ate for Life, and to a Remainder in Fee, which
by his Death are now fevered, and the Remainder only defcends upon the Heir. If a Man articles for a Purchafe~
and binds himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifl:rators~
he may as well be called, in that Cafe, both Covenantor
and Covenantee, as in the prefent one; but yet the Heir is
in titled to have the Purchafe compleated, and may cOIn pel
the Executor to do it; becaufe their Rights are different;
as appears from the Cafe of Holt verfus Holt, 2 Vern. 322.
And where-ever a Man's Defign appears -to turn his perfonal Efiate into Land, this gives his Heir an Adv~;mtage
which this Court will never take from him. None of the
Cafes cited warrant· this pre[ent DifiinCl:ion that is endea ..
von red at; and in Rea[on, I am flu'e, there is nothing to
,varrant it; the Intent and Agreement of the Parties being
the fame in both Cafes; which, if effeClual in one Cafe,
I cannot fee why itfhould not be fa in the other. The
only Cafe, frOlD which any thing like this DifiiqC1:ion can
be coIleCled, is that of Kingfton and Sowray; but I am no
\vays fatisfied that that Caie was refolved upon that Reafon: For in that Cafe, the Hufband had alter'd the Truft;
and the Limitations of it. Befides; in that Cafe no body
had any Interea in it but he and his Wife; and the Court;
as appears by the D~cree, laid great Stre[s upon the
Change of his Intent, appearing by changing the Trufi!
But here no Change appearing, the Intent renlains as it
was
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was at the Time of the Covenant enter'd into; and confequently a very wide Difference between the two Cafes.
In the Ca.fe of Chaplin verfus Horner, the HuIband alone
was to have the Benefit of the Articles; and therefore not
.at all like the prefent Cafe. I therefore think that this
Cafe falls within the COlnmon known Rule, That Monty
articled to be laid out in Land is to be looked upon as Land.
The Lord Lechmere was bound at the Time of his Death
to layout this Money in Land; by which he gained a
Right to an Efiate for Life, with a Remainder in Fee; and
the Efiate for Life being determined by the Death, the
Right which he had to the Remainder defcends upon his
Heir; and as it comes by his Death, nothing that has been
done by the Lady Lechmere, either as to the Waiver of her
Jointure, or any Thing elfe, c~n alter or defeat that Right.
Indeed to fuppofe it would be abfurd.
,

, The Cafes upon Satisfaaion are generaIJy between Debtor
and Creditor; and the Heir is no Creditor, but only Hands
in his Ancefior's Place. One Rule of SatisfaClion is, that
it depends upon the Intent of the Party; and that which
way foever the Intent is, that way it mnfi be taken. But
this is to be upderfiood with fome Reftritlions; a~~ that
the Thing intended for a Satisfatlion be of the fame Kind,
or a greater Thing in SatisfaClion of a leffer: For, if otherwife, this Court will cOlnpel a Man to be jl1ft before he is
generous; and fo will decree both. But thefe Q.lefiions
are no way material in this Cafe, which turns intirely UpOll
my Lord Lechme~e's Intent at the Time of thefe Purchafes
made. Thofe made ,before the Covenant can never have
been defigned to go in Perfonnance of the fubfequent Covenant, his Intent being clear, that the whole Sum of
jOooo I. fhould be laid out f~om the Time of the Covenant. Then there are Terms, with Covenants to purchafe
the Fee; but Terms are not defcendible to the Heir, and fo
no SatisfaClion. The like of Reverfions; efpecialI y feeinothe Lives did not fall in during the Lord Lechmere's o\v~
Life. But. as. to the Purchafes of Lands in Fee-fimple in
Poffeffion, It 1$ to be confidered, that there was no ObliO'ab
tlOn
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tion upon the Lord Lechmere to layout the whole SUln at
one Time. N ow here are Lands in Po{fetlion, Lands of
Inheritance, purchafed; which though not purchafed with.
the Privity of Trufiees, yet it was natural for the Lord
Lechmere to fuppofe that the T ruil:ees would not di£fent
from thofe Purchafes, being entirely reafonable; the De-;
fign of inferting Trufiees being not to prevent proper, but
improper Purchafes: And though they were not pur.~
coafed within the Year, yet no body fuffer'd by it; and [0
this Circumftance cannot vary the Intent of the Party in a
Court of Equity. The Intent was, that as foon as the
Whole was laid out, it fhould be fetded together; and not
to make half a ,score Settlements. In the Cafe of Wilcox
and Wilcox, 2 Vern. 558_. the Covenant was not perfeCled;
nothing done towards it firi8:ly, but fome Steps taken by
the Ancefior which feemed to be intended that way: And
it is as reafonable to fuppofe thefe- Purcha[es to have been
intended to fatisfy this Covenant in the prefent Cafe, as
it was to fuppofe it fo in that. And [0 varied the Decree
as to this Point only, vi~.. as to the Fee-fimple Lands in
PofTeHion purchafed fince the Covenant.

Jer'fiZJ1t verfus Fello7.1)J·.

By

16 and 17
May.
Where there

a private Atl: of Parliament, I 3 Will. 3. intituled, ~~n~;mpr~~
An Act for enabling Stephen Jermyn to make Provifion ;~:e:g:~~hiI_
for his° younger Children, and for the Ad7Jancement of his •eldeft
dren, and one
•
of the Younger
Son, It was enaB:ed, That the Sum of 37 50 l. remaInmg becomes Elin the Chamber of London, and the Intereft thereof, fhould ~:e~ ~~ ~:~
be veiled in Trufiees named in the AS: , upon Trufi that but
of this Money;
where the
they fhould, by and with the Confent of the faid Stephen Money ~as.
°
hIS LUe-tInle,
°£ .
b
U
' . un- A6l:
by a pnvate
Jermyn, t he Fat-h er, 10
y any
\v ntmg
ofParliader his Hand, teitified in the Prefence of two or more appomte
ment~ todbe
aWitnefTes, difpofe of the faid Stun unto and amongft Ste- mong A. B.
.
and C (naphen Jermyn the Son, Martha and Catharine 'Jermyn ( Daugh- ming 'them)
ters of Stephen 1ermyn the Father) and the Survivors and ~a~d:'b~:ter
Survivor of them, and fuch other Child and Children as comes Eldefl~
he is capable
Bb
t he of an ApO

pointment in
his Favour.
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the faid Stephen Jermyn the Father :fhould hereafter l1ave,
in' fuch Manner, Proportion and Proportions, and at [ucn
Time, and Times as the [aid Stephen Jermyn the Father, by
his 1afi Will in \Vriting, or other Deed under his Hand and
Seal, teftified by two or more \VitnefTes, ihould lilnit and
appoint; and in pefault of fucb Appointment, or for fd
lTIuch of the [aid 37501. whereof no Appointment ihould
be made, then unto, and amongfi fuch and fo many of
the faid Stephen Jermyn the Son, Martha and Catherine, and
the Survivors and Survivor of them, and fuch other Child
and Children as the faid Stephen Jermyn the Father lhould
hereafter have, and fhould not be provided for out of any
Part of the 37 5' 0 I. Share and Share alike; and in cate
any of them died before Twenty-one, or Marriage, then
his or their Share to go to the Survivor or Survivors.
At the Tjme of this ACt lTIade, Stephen Jermyn had five
Children; John his elden Son, Stephen his fecond Son,
Mary, Martha, and Catherine; Nlary was provided for hefore the A8: paired, upon her Marriage, and fa recited in
the AB:; John died foon after the AB: paifed, under Age
and without Hfue, i,n his Father's Life-time; whereupon
Stephen the fecond Son became in titled to the Provifion
made for the eldefi Son; Martha, upon her Marriage, had
10 50 I. appointed to be paid her by the Father, in full of
her Share of the faid 37 5' 0 I. and Catherine married the
Defend:1nt Fellows, and died after having attained her Age
of Twenty-one, (no Part of the 3750 I. having been appointed to her) and left feveral Children; aHer her Death,
upon tbe 23d of June 1'720. Stephen Jermyn the Father,
by Deed duly executed, direB:ed the Trufiees to pay the
relnaining 2700 l. to his Son Stephen Jermyn, his ExecutorS'
and Adminifhators, and died [oon after; then died Stephen'
the S.on, leaving Iirue the Plaintiff, who claimed· under this
Appointment Blade to his Father: The Defendant infi£led,
that Stephen becoming eldefl:, Son by his Brother John's
Death, became intitled to the Pl'ovifion lTIade for the eldett
Son; and ceafing to be a younger Child, becalne thereby
incapable of taking by Force of the A ppoinrment; and fo

he
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he being difabled, and Martha having been ful1y provided
for out of the 37°50 I. the remaining 2700 I. belonged to
him as AdminiHrator of his late \Vife; it being a Part not
appointed according to the Direction of the Act. The Queflion was, \Vhether this Appointment to Stephen Jermyn
the Son, being eldeil: Son at the Time of the Appointment
made, was a good Appointment within the Meaning of
this AB:?

Lord Chancellor. It is clear from the Words of this Atl:,
that the Legiilature intended to provide for Stephen, Marthti.
and Catherine, and for any other younger Children which
Stephen Jermyn the Father fhould have; and without doubt
Stephen was at that Ti111e confider'd as a younger Child.
The Father, purfuant to. his Power, made an Appointment to Martha and her Hufband of 1050 I. which was
accepted by them in fnll of Martha's Share; fo that fhe is
quite out of the Cafe. And the only Q.leHion is, \Vhether the Appointment to Stephen the Son of die relnaining
2700 t. be a good Appointment? And the Intent of the
A.B: has been much telied on; and it has be'en compared
to Marriage Settlements, when younger Children are fo
called in Oppofition to him who takes the Eflate; although that, in the flriB:ly grammatical Senfe, the fecond
born can never be called the Eldefi. The Cafe of Chadwick verfus Dol~man, 2 Pern. 328. was inuch flroriger. For;
there he was YOlmger Son at the Time of the Appointment made, and yet it was brought back again feven Years
after. That Cafe arofe upon a Settlement; this arifes
upon an Act of Parliament, in which the Intent :1hall pre ...
vail againfi: the very Words; but then that Intent mull: be
plain and clear: Now Stephen is indeed called a younger
Child in the Preamble; but when the Power of Appoint ..
ment is given, it is not to appoint amongft the younger
Children generally, but to Stephen, Martha, and Catherine.
And it is obfervable, that the Power might have been executed, Part at one Time, and Part at another, by one or
more Deeds, or by his lail: \Vil1: Nor was there any
Thing veiled until -an Appointment made, but all was u?certaIn
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certain until he appointed. And the Legiilatllre had in
view that there might be a Death in the Fat~er's Lifetime, by reafon of the Words Survivor and· Survivors.
Martha being out of the Quefiion, no body is to be confider'd but Catherine and Stephen; Catherine died long before
the Appointment, and coniequently none in Being at that
Time but Stephen: And I think it would be very hard to
take it from him in Favour of an Adminifirator, who has
no other Right than fhe had; and that is none at all, !he
dying before the Execution of the Power, which was ambulatory until the Father's Death. So that this Cafe differs greatly from that of Chadwick verfus Doleman, where
the QueHion was between the eldefi Son, become fo by
his Brother's Death, and the other younger Children; all
which had as good a Right as Sir Thomas Doleman himfelf.
Befides, the Power in the prefent Cafe is to appoint it to
the Survivor or Survivors; and if Stephen be incapable- (:)f
taking, there is no body left to take; for, Mary was fully
provided for before the AB:; Martha had accepted of I 0 50 1.
in full for her Share, and Catherine died before the Execution of the Power; fo that unlefs Stephen can take, the
Appointment mufi be ~eerly void. And then· it will come
to this, that Stephen is the only Perfon left who can take.
Indeed he was a younger Child at the Time of the AB:
made; but Circumfiances are {ince altered, there being no
body left but he: Whereas in Chadwick verfus Doleman
there were younger Children capable of taking at the
Time, as well as Sir Thomas Doleman himfel£
And [0 decreed the Appointment to be good.
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Bellamy verfus Burrow.
.,
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Whereas'Mr. Bellamy has caufed my Name to be inferted
in a Warrant from the King for a Grant of his Majefiy's
Coroner and Attorney in B. R. in order for the Pailing of
a Grant thereof, I do promife, at his Requeft, to execute in due Form any b~cIatation of Trull, with proper
and u[ual Covenants, that {hall be reafonable; declaring
my Name is' uf~d in Tt,uft fot cl1e faid Mr. Bellamy,. his
Executors and A\ffigns."

This Note Was ~hen figned by Mr. Burrow the Defendant, and delivereq by him to Mr.~ Bellamy; no other
Declaration of Trllfl: was ever executed by the Defendant:
But in February 173 2 • Mr. Strutt, being employ'4 in Mr.'
Bellam'y's~ Affa.its, 'received Orders from him to draw his
Will; and having received InftrllB:ions from him for that
Purpofe,. (but 1?one. partj.cuIarly concernin~~he ~rown-9f
flee) and apprehending from his general Infirutlions, that
Mr. Bellamy intended to devife his Patent-Office, an~ the
Profits thereof, in the fame Manner as he haa direCled all
his other Eftate real and per[onal to be devifed, inferted in
the ,Draught which he prepare~ the fol~owing Clau[e, ovi7i.'
And as /0 the Office c()mm~n!j called the C~own;'Office, .whereof
j am !?atentee, deterfhina~le upon my ~ife, dna the Life of
- - Blifro\v; Efq; I give the faid Pttte~t; and dU Benefit
arijing therefroflZ, to my E~ecut()rs,. their Ex~cutor~ and 4dminiflrators in Trufi, to applY and diJpofe of the Profits anftng
~he.refrdm in tEe PurcIJdJd of Lands, to he Jett/ed to the Upj
laft above-mentiotied; and it is my WJU, that in)' Executors do
not give up my Rig~t to appoint Clerks generd/V' to aft in ihe
Office, 1for to .the Benefit of filing and copYing ~fjidavjtj;
but to have R~c'o'urfe to dO lawftU Means iii the ,conji~ming my
J?-ight {n the Jaid ~jJii:e, . and to the PhiJits arifing therefrom,'
&c. And it is my WiD, that the laid Buri'ow ao aa in the failt
Office d's MaJler, theri:"of, for the Benefit of my Son, or appoint
it. Deputy, as he /baU think proper. Mi. Strutt attending
Mr., Bellamy f60n. after \virh t~e Draught of the \ViII, at the
reading of this Ciaufe, Mr. Bellamy w~s greatly.furpiild,
faying he had gjveri no fnch Inihuttions; and directed
the Clau1e to Be left out of the iilgroltinent of his 'Vill~ it
-- being
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being l\6>Pa~t ef nas- Intenriell\ Some IJ2YS" aften, Mr. Em
lamy deif1g; aefirGus. to £eft" the, State ef his Affairs as: draWlll
,up h}I Mr. Seru't,. direCled hiln tOI make an Altet:ation im
r~latiGn" to, tbe Ctewn-OHke in the following Wmds, 1Jir.{.
That- Mr. :Bun-ow mig/JtJl inJffre the 'rfJWn-Ojji:ce for the ji:rft
:reap, er until he ./l1o.ultl obtain, a farther Gra,nt,; and aCt in
the fame Office him/elf, or appoint a lJeputy" as he·foauld think
pr6p'er; and a Day or two after Fie order'd this ChnIfe to
be left ~ut of his Will, whicb accordingly was- done, and
hiTs Will duly- execUlt€d by him; wheteby" he, after Payment 0f his Debts and Leg,aci1es, devifed his perfonal Efta.t€
to his Executors, iF1 1'fula! to inveft the: £a.m€, togetthrel'
with 0tB€r Monies arifing fnom th-e, Sale of [om·e Lands, in
tbe PutGhafe of Land, ~o tbe Ufe· of the P.lamtiff (his
only Child) and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder
tQ his- two Sifters fat Life" Remainder to the Defendant
Burrow in Tail Male, and made the Defendant one of his
Exe€utors. The Tefbl.tor fOOD after died, leaving a great
Load of Debts" far exceeding his real and perfonal EHate'.
The Qt.ieition was>, Whether Mr. Burrow was (upon this
whole Cafe) to be looked upon butt as a TruHee, or whe"
ther he fuould hold the Office in his own Right?
The Cafe was fitfl: heard at the Rolls, where the Plain;
tiff's Bill was difmiffed, and tbe Office decreed to Mr.
Burrow in his own Right, upon the following Reafons :

Mafier of the Rolls. The Ability of any Perfon, to
whom a Patent is granted for the Execution of an Office
relating to the AdminiHration of Jufiice, is the Foundation
llpOh which the Patent paffes; as appears from Winter's
Cafe, JJy. J SO.b. which was a Grant of this very Office;
and froul the Lord Hobart's Opinion in the Cafe of Glover
verfus Bi/hop of Litchfield, Hob. 14 3. and if it afterwards
appears; that the PerfDn to wholn fuch Grant is made is
unflnlflll, and unable to execute it, fuch Grant i8 void; as
it was held by all the Judges in Winter's Cafe: The Reafon
is, that :an Office relating to. the AdminifiratiGn of Juftice
.
highly
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highly concerns the Public; and is not confider'd as ~he
private Property of the Perfon enjoying it, independently
of his Skill and Integrity in the Difcharge of his Duty;
and therefore Grants of this Kind being made upon this
Foundation, if there is any Truft to be declared by the
Perfon to whom fuch Office is granted, the Crown ought
to be privy to it; and the Ability and Integrity of the
Perfon, for whofe Benefit it is, fhould be known,. and' ap-,
proved. Nor do I think that a private Dealing between
two Perfons concerning a public Office (e[pecial1 y the
Crown-Office, the due Execution of which fo greatly concerns the Public) ought, for the Reafons before.mention'd;'
to receive any Countenance in a Court of Equity : And there
cannot, in this Cafe, be the leaft Pretence to determine it as
a Truft between the Crown and the Nominee; fince the
Crown is no way privy to any Trufl: declared.or intended
between the Parties. Perhaps indeed, it might be too hard
to fay, that all Trufh of Offices of this Kind, which are
held by Patent, are void; and therefore the Nature of-this
Office, the Circumftance under which the TruH is declared,
and the Ability of ~he Perfon for whbfe Benefit it is declared to execute it himfelf, or appoint a proper Deputy, are
to be taken into Confideration, and will in fome Meafure
govern the Opinion of the Court: But 'Hill, whatever
may be the Circumfiances of any Cafe relating to an Office
that concerns the Ad!11inifiration of Juftice, I {hall always
be very careful how I fever the Profits from the Duty of
it; the Reafon of which is founded in the Relation of
Things: fince, without the 'Obfervance of this, the Dignity
cannot be fupported, nor the Attendance recompenfed,
which are neceffary for the due Execution of it; by which
Means the Public will fuffer the more, in order to increafe
.the Gain of a private Perron.
The ObjeClions to Mr. Burrow's enjoying the Office in
his own Right are, Firll, That he has given a Memoran-,
dum, which in a Court of Equity will amount to a Declaration of Trull. Secondly, That fubfequent to this, and
even
..
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even fi10rtly after the Teftator's Death, he declared, that
'his N arne was ufed in the Patent only in Trull for 1fr.
Bellamy, or to that Effeet. Thirdly, That the Teftator died
infolvent; and therefore the, Grant to Mr. Burrow ought
to be declared a Truf1 for the Benefit of his Creditors.
To fupport the firO: ObjeClion, it has been faid, That
although the Declaration was but imperfeet and executory,
and imported in Strielnefs a farther Ael, which was never
demanded by Mr. Bellamy, ~d confequently never done
by Mr. Burrow; yet that Part of it, relating to the Execution of a farther Deed, makes it llnneceffary; fince the
Words are, I do promife at his RequeJl, in due Form to execut~

any DeClaration of Trujl, with proper and ufual Covenants, de~
daring my Name is ufed in Trujl for him; from whence it
was colleeled, that the \Vords is ufed in Trujl were an immediate Declaration, and in StriB:nefs took place when the
Paper was figned: But I don't think that any Strefs can be
laid on this Part of the Memorandum; fince the 'Vords is
ufed in Trujl do manifeftl y refer to a future, and cannot
be therefore conHrued into a prefent Declaration; nor will
any Court firain or torture Words to make them import
what is evidently contrary to their plain Meaning. Befides,
the Limitation in Mr. Bellamy's Will in Favour of Mr. Burrow does, prima facie, prove that he intended to provide
for him; and from Mr. Strutt's Evidence it is plain that he
declined, at two feveral Times, afcertaining the Trufi, or
explaining himfelf concerning the Crown-Office. From all
which it feelns plain to me, that the Memorandum ,figned
by Mr. Burrow was only taken to make fuch U[e of it as,
frotn the future Behaviour of Mr. Burrow, Mr. Bellamy
might think proper with regard to this Office; and not as
an aB:ual Declaration of Truft: And Mr. Bellamy's Condua at lafi does pretty clearly explain what his Meaning
, was at the firfi. As to the fe~ond Objeaion, Mr. Burrow
might poHibly declare that he looked upon himfelf as a
Trufiee for Mr. Bellamy, knowing that he had executed that
Memorandum: But this only {hews what Mr. Burrow's SenD d
timents
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timents were, not Mr. Bellamy"s, by whi~h the prefent Cafe
mufl: be govern'd.
As to tbe laft ObjeCtion, -vi~.. The InfoIvency of Mr.'
Bellamy, it cannot affeB: a Nlatter of this Confequence relating to the Execlltion of an Office of fo great a Trllfi, in
which the Confidence of the Crown, and the Good of the
Publick, mua be confider'd before the Cafe of Creditors.
And fo difmiffed the Bill; expreffing in a particular Manner his Approbation of Mr. Burrow, with regard to his
Skill and Probity in the Difcharge of his Duty; and declared, that he did not doubt that if the Lord Chancellor
fhould, upon an Appeal .be of Opinion that Mr. Burrow
was but a TruHee for Mr. Bellamy's Creditors; yet he
would think (as his Honour fhould have done, had he been
of that Opinion) that Mr. Burrow was intitled 'to a very
liberal Allowance. This Cafe was now reheard by the
Lord Chancellor upon the fole Point of the Truft.
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Chute;
and Mr. Daval argued for the Defendant, that there Was a
plain Intention of Kindnefs appearing by the Will, from
Mr. Bellamy to the Defendant; and that fuch Intentions
have always, in ConfiruB:ion of Tru1h of this Kind, had
a great Weight with the Court. That Mr. Bellamy's Intent, at the Time of the Grant obtained, feems uncertain,
and to be afcertain'd afterwards by his future Choice. That
the Wording of the Note given by the Defendant, fhewed
clearly that it was not intended as a pre[enr Declaration
of Trufi: But only to fecure a future Declaration upon
Mr. Bellamy's Requeft, in cafe the Defendant, who was
then very young, fhould not behave to his Satisfaction.
Here was no Demand ever made, nor the leafi Pretence of
Misbehaviour in the Defend~nt. And had Mr. Bellamy intended the Profits of this ORice as an additional Eftate, he
would furely have f~id fomewhat of it in his Will, wherein he is very particul~r in the Difpofition of all his Efiate
both real and per[onal: N or can he be faid to have forgot
Mr.
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Mr. Burrow, having limited feveral EHates to him in Re.
mainder, and Inade him Executor of his \Vill. That when
the Perron who drew his Will had officioufly inferted a
Claufe, whereby this was declared to be a Trufi, he blamed '
him, and ordered that, before the \Vill was engroffed, this
Clau[e {bonld be left ollt, and nothing of it to be menti ..
oned, which ,vas a {hong Prefumption that he intended it
folely for the Defendant's Benefit: It being v.ery firange
to fuppofe that, had he intended him to be bllt a bare
Trufiee, he fhould make no Proviiion for him, but Inake
him execute the Office without any Confideration at all.
That tho' the Intent feemed fo firongl y with the Defendant, it was alfo worthy the Confideration of the Court,
whether fnch an Office, fo highly concerning the Admi . .
niftration of Juil ice, could be granted in Trufi, the Publick
being very much concerned in the Execution of it? and as
it lTIllfi, by Law, be granted to a Perfon who is fit and expert, otherwife the Grant is void, whether it was not pro~
per and reafonable that the Officer £bould have the Profits
to his own U fe? That the Offi'ce of Mar£bal was held in
Sir George Reynolds's Cafe, 9 Co. 95'. not to be grantable
for Years, for many Reafons which will weigh as {hong
againfl: Dealings of this Nature; particularly that which
fays, that in Offices concerning the Adminiilration of Jufiice
the Trull which the Law repofes in the 'Officer is indivi.
dual and perfonal; and that the Law will not repofe Can . .
fidence in Matters relating to the Adminifiration of Ju..
ilice in Perfons unknown. And thar this being the Cafe of
Creditors who were likely to relTIain unfatisfied, could
not vary the Nature of this· Office, which was no lTIOre
liable to become legal Affets than an Office in Fee, or a
Stewardfhip of a Manor granted for Life, could be deeined
fo upon J udgtnent obtained againil: the Anceilor, either in
the Hands of the Heir in the firH: Cafe, or againil: the'
Grantee himfelf in the fecond Cafe. Dyer 7. b. is an exprefs Authority that Offices of Truil: are not Affets; for,'
here the Q.lefiion was, \Vhether the Profits of the Phila~er's Office could be taken in Execution? and held they
could not: For, Execution can only be of fuc~ Things as
are
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are grantable or affignable; which an Office of Phil~~er is
not, it being a perfonal Trufl: that cannot be aHlg~e?
This Refolution likewife {hews how. careful the Law IS In
not fevering the Profits of an Office from the Duty of it.
And in the great Cafe of the Earl of Oxford, Sir William Jo.
J 27. it is held by J. Dodderidge, that no U fe can be of an
Office at Common Law. There never was an Inftance of
a Truft of fuch an Office being carried into Execution in
this Court. That of a Mafler of this Court was never yet
attempted to be granted upon a Trl1fl:; nor if it had, is it
likely that fuch a Truft would be countenanced here.; and
yet the Office now in QJeflion is of as great Confiden~e
in the Court of King's Bench, as ·that of a Mafter is in this
Court. N or can the Court of King's Bench, in cafe this
fhould be conftrued to be a Truft, get at the Ceflui que Truft
to lnake him anfwerable in cafe of any Mifdemeanor; the
Perfon executing the Office being the only one that they
can take Notice of. In Sir (Jeorge Reynolds's Cafe, 9 Co. 97. b.
it is faid, That this very Office of Clerk of the Crown,
and other Offices of other Courts relating to the Adminifl:ration of Jufiice, are to be granted in the fame Manner as
they always have been granted: For, that otherwife good
Clerks will be deterred from applying thelnfelves to Knowledge, if fuch Offices fhould become faleable or transferrable from one to the other for Lucre: And upon that alfo
would arife Corruption in the Office, and Extortion from
the Subject If therefore this Office is neither legal Affets,
nor liable to be taken in Execution, becaufe not aHignable,
according to Dyer 7. b. nor faleable, nor, grantable for Money, by Stat. 5, 6 E. 6. cap. 16. then the Profits of it cannot
be accounted for upon a Truft; the latter being as much
within the Statute as the former: For, there is but little
Difference whether I convey my Office for a prefent Sum
of Money, or upon Condition that the Grantee fhall pay
the Profits of it to me; and all corrupt Bargains relating
to the Sale of Offices being void by the Statute, if fuch a
Proceeding as this was to meet with any Countenance, that
good and wholefome Law might be intirely eluded: So that
taking the Memorandum to be even a prefent Declaration of
Trua,
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Trull, it is void by the Statute of 5 & 6 E. 6. and confequently the Office nlull be decreed to the Defendant, to hold
and enjoy it in his own Right, difcharged from any Trufi.

I

Mr. Verney, Mr. Fa~~kerley, and l'vfr. Strange argued, on
the other hand, That Mr. Burrow was a meer Trufiee; and
that the Memorandum he had figned was a clear and plain
Declaration of Trull. And that a Trufi Inight well be
annexed to a Thing which is neither grantable nor extendi.
ble. But if this {bould be confirued to COlne within the
Statut~ 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 16. then not only the Declaration of
Trufl: would be void, but likewife the Grant itfelf to the
Defendant. But this Office might well be granted in Trua
notwithfianding the Statute; for, that only avoids corrupt
Agreements between the Grantor and Grantee of an Office;
and cannot be confirued to extend to fuch as come in Noruination only to execute the Office without having any
thing to do with the Profits of it, but only to fuch as are
themfdves the beneficial Officers. Here is no corrupt
Agreement between the Grantor and Grantee; but a
Grant of this Office obtained at the fole Charge of Mr.
Bellamy, and no Confideration at all nlOving from the De·
fendant. That though an Office was not, firitl:ly fpeaking, legal AfTets; yet if an Officer conveys the Profits of
an Office to Trufiees for Payment of his Debts; this Court
will carry fuch a Trua into Execution; as appears from
the Cafe of Thynn verfus Jacob, June ! 6, I 65 6 . where the
Lord Goring having a Grant of the Offices of Clerk of the
Conofd, and Clerk of the Signet of the Court of the Prefident and Counfd of the Marches of Wales, convey'd rpe
Profits to two Trufiees for the Payment of his Debts ; Mr.
Thynn, a fubfequent Creditor, brought his Bill againfl: the
'J'rufiees for an Exe,cution of the Trull:, and to have his
Debt paid, and fo decreed by the then Commiffioners of
the Great Seal; and upon a Rehearing in 166 I. before the
Lord Clarendon, the Decree was affinned, the Validity of
the Trull being never queaioned. The like Determination
was in the Cafe of Powell verfus Drake, May 10, I 7 3 I.
in this Court; where Mr. Drake having a Grant of the
Office
.
Ee
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Office of Chirographer of the Court of Common Bench, in
the Names of Bennet and Champion, who had declared the
Truft to be for the Benefit of ~1r. Drake, he devifed it for
Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and decreed, upon tIle
Mafter's Report, That the Office fhould be fold for Satif.
faB:ion of his Creditors; and fo it was afterwards for
3 ;00 l. The Arguments, that the Profits of the Office are
not to be fe\1ered from the Execution of it, are not warranted by any of the Cafes crted. Sir George Reynolds's Cafe
was adjudged upon the great Inconveniency that might enrue upon a Grant for Years; as if the Grantee fhOllfd die
intefiate, there w()uld be none to execute it until Adminilhation granted; which perhaps might not be for a long
Time. And indeed if that Dottrine was to prevail, it
would o\~erthrow aU the Beneht which the La\v gives to
the Grantee of an Offi-ce, whofe Grant is to hold it by him[elf or fufhcient Deputy: \Vhich \Vords are fo beneficial
and thong, that in Toung and Fowler's Cafe, Cro. Car. 5' 5' 5'.
a Grant of the 'Offi-ce of Regliler to an Infant of eleven
Years of Age, to he executed by hilTI or his Deputy, waS
held good; for that he might appoint a fufficient Deputy;
wbi-ch if he did not, or if the Deputy mi{behaved, it is a
Forfeiture of the 'Office: And there a Difference is taken
between {uch a Grant, andt"(rhere the Grant is to the Infant alone. Nor can any thing be inferred from the Cafes
cited in Dyer 7, I 5' b. but that the Publick is concerned,
that the Offices that rdate to the Admi-niihation of Juftice
be executed by proper Perfons; \V hich does not at a1l
preclude the Grantee from making a Deputy: For, the
Office being -executed by a fufficient l)er[on, the Weal public is fatis6ed. In the Cafe of Culliford 'and Cardonell, Salk.
4 66 . aDiffereh~ 'was taken between a Bond for the Payment of a Sum 1n Gro[~ for an Office, and a Bond for
accounting for -Part of the PrOhts as his Deputy; which
comes pretty heat our Cafe. And that the Law will, in
fome Cafee, anow the Pronts of an Office to be fevered
frort1'the Execution of it, appears from the common Cafe
of Sequefhation of the- Profitsdf a Benefice for Payment of
Debts
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Debts, where the Benefice (vi~. the Cure of Souls) is as
much an Office as that now in Quefiion.
Lord Chancellor. The firfi Quefiion is, Whether Mr.
Burrow is to be looked upon but as a Trufiee for Mr. Bel..
Jamy's Creditors, or whether he is to hold this Office in his
own-Right, difcharged frOln any Trull:? It mufi be can11der'd, that at the Time of this Grant Mr. Bellamy was
himfelf in the Office for his own Life, and alfo for the
Life of another who furrendred, in whofe Stead a Grant
was obtained to Mr. Burrow for his Life; upon which he
gives [uch a Paper as I think amounts to a Declaration of
Trufi: It has been [aid, that this related to a future AC!,
and was not intended as 11 prefent Declaration; but I cannot think fo: It [eerns to be .quite proper for a Declaration
in prefent. There is an exprefsPromife, which would not
perhaps have heen fo firong, if at that Time the Grant ha,d
been a8uaI1 y paired andperfeCled; but it was not fo at
this Time: And therefore the Tranfaaion was fufficient
,as Things flood. N or can I think it right to admit of
Mr. Strutt's Ev,idence to ouft a Confiruaion which appears from the Nature of the Tranfaaion itfel£ The Intent muG: be ,colletted from the Words of the Note, and
from the Circlunfiances appearing at, the Time of the Note
given. The not menti(}ning any thing of it in his Will
nlight be to leave the Defendant at Liberty to execute this
Office either byhilllfelf or Deputy,; or for ,many other
R.ea[ons, as well as thofe that are.infrlled on. And by the
InHruClions given to Strutt, he h~d order'd his Executors
to in[ure this Office for 2000 1. So that if thefe Inftructions were admitted to weigh any thing, they would rather weigh againfi the Defendant than in his Favour.

The next Queflion is, Whether by Law there can be .a
Trull of this Office, if this Cafe be within the Statute of
5 & 6 Ed. 6? I fhould do Mr. Burrow but little Service in
decreeing for him, if it be within the Statute. In that Cafe
the Whole is void, and the Office vacant; the Statute difablin~g the Party buying, as \vell as felling: So that it
.

~~
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would lead us farther perhaps than the Defendant defires.
The Defign of the Statute was to refirain corrupt Agreements between the Grantor and Grantee; but here is no
fuch Thing; this being a gratuitous Grant from the Crown
of this Office, without any Confideration at all, either
from Mr. Bellamy or Mr. Burrow; here is a bare Nomination of Mr. Burrow to aB:, but nothing at all to bring it
within the Statute, for want of a corrupt Agreement
b~tween the Trufiee and the Ceftui que Trufl. Indeed the
Reafon of the Thing fpeaks itfelf; for, where the Officer
is to have no Part of the Profits to his own Ufe, but barely his Name made Ufe of, 'Vhat Inducement can he have
to give a Sum of Money for an Office, the Profits of which
he is to be no way benefited by? The Cafes that have
been cited for the Defendant do not come up to the pre-fent Cafe; for, here can be no Want of an Office nor of
a proper Officer; he being Officer fiiH, though not to his
own Ufe: So that this differs widely from the Reafons in
,Sir George Reynolds's Cafe and the other Cafes. As I am
therefore periwaded that here was a Trull: intended, I think
it ought to be carried into Execution. It has been objeaed
py the Defendant's Counfel, that it was meerly executory;
but I do not think it more fo than any other Trull; every
Truft is, in fame Sort, executory; for, they all relate to
fame future AB: to be done; and this does no more: And
whatever may hereafter happen in cafe a Deputy be made,
and that he mifbehave, the Lofs rouft be born by the Truft
Eftate; and confequently no Damage to Mr. Burrow, who
is' but a nominal Officer only.
And fo reverfed the Decree; but order'd, that after the_
Account fetrIed, the MaHer fuouId make a very liberal:
Allowance to Mr. Burrow for the Time he had aCluaIIy
~xecuted the Office, and alfo for the Time to come.

GiffOr~
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Gifford ver[us .!'IEan/ey.

June

21.

Articles previous to the ~1arriage of Anthony Gifford, 4~:~~e~'u~~e
Bydated
the 20th of Sent ember 17 17· the Sum of 400 I.
dehr,ahDee?'hby
W IC
nelt er
of them is to
an[wtr for the
other, A, re-

r

was vefted in two Trufiees, Buckingham and Jones, to be
11.
f1
11_
d
put out at Interen;
t he Interen
to be pal"d to t he Huwan
and \Vif~ during their Lives, and the Life of the Survivor ~~i~~naeyS~~
of them; and after their Deaths, then to [uch Children of der th~ Trull,
.
"d by the SurvIvor,
"
gIves a
the Marnage
as {h au ld be appomte
an d and
Writing under
in fnch Share and Proportion as fhould be appointed; ~:~,da:k::w_
and it was farther agreed, that neither of the Trufl:ees ledging
it', and
that B, had
fuould be anfwerable for the AB: of the other. The 400 /. received no
. ham on Iy, W110 gave a R
' £'lOr It,
'
Part of it· A
was pal'd to Buckzng
ecelpt
never pla~ed'
and , by \Vriting under his Hand and Seal " dated october lout
the ~oney, and dIes;
17 17. 'declared, That Jones, the other Trufiee, had re- this Wr,iting is
ceived no Part of the 4°0/. but that he had received the :n~p:~~aJt>;_
Whole. BuckinfJ'ham
dies inteHate, having never placed ecutor,
gainft thbetExo
not
out the 400 I. according to the Trua, but having kept aga!nft the
. .In h'IS H an ds t1'Ill'lIS Deat11. T he (').
11'
HmofA,he
It
~lelLlOn
was, \V Ile- not
being
ther this was to be looked upon as a Simple ContraCl Debt :.ention'd in
only, or whether as a Specialty Debt, being under Hand
and Seal?

,

U

The Mafter of the Rolls had decreed it a Specialty Debt,
to affeB: the Executor only, but not the Heir, he not
being bound, nor the Declaration under l--land and Seal
extending to him; and that the Plaintiffs iliould Hand in
the room of fuch other Creditors as had been fatisfied out
of the perfonal Efiate, in cafe of Deficiency.

It was

now infifl:ed on, that an Acknowledgment, tho'
without the \Vords Teneri & jirmiter obligari, if under
Hand and Seal, will create a Specialty Debt, becau[e under
Hand and Seal. And to prove it were cited Dy. 20. a.
Ro. Ab. 597. Bro. Dette 18 7. ero. Eli'l;... 644.
F f

Lord
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Lord Chancellor. This without Doubt is to be confidered as a Specialty. Debt; there being no other Definition of
fuch a Debt but that it. is under Seal: The Cafes which
have been cited prove it. There was one tried at York,
before the Lord Macclesfield, where a Man had given a
, Note to a \Voman upon a Condition not proper to be
mentioned, in the following Manner, vi~. Borrowed and
recehJed from
I 00 1. which I promife never to pay, and
he diretted the Jury to find for the Plaintiff.
Here is a ContraCl that the Truftees lhall layout this
4001. and that one {hall not be anfwerable for the other;
.and as Buckingham has, by a Paper under Hand and Seal,
acknowledged that he received that Eftate, he is become
anfwerable for the Whole: And not having laid it out
as he was bound to do, he has broke his Covenant. I have
no Doubt but that this is a Specialty Debt: For, though
Breaches of TruU are indeed in fome Cafes confidered but
as Simple 'ContraB: Debts; yet here it muft be otherwife,
by Rea[on of the exprefs Acknowledgment under Hand
and Seal, that he alone has received the whole Money,
and had received it: as TruH:ee for the particular Purpo[es
mentioned.
And fo affirmed the Decree.

Hattoll,
ver[us Nichol.
.,

July 2.

The 'fellator
devifes, as to
allhiscworldly

MR. Nichol
lnade his \ViII in the following \Vords:
d
n as to t1le wor ldl y nate, WIt h whlC h It hat h

ff.a~~h~;o;e

" pleafed God in his abundant Goodnefs to blefs, me, I

paid 'Within

"

~"

Yea,. after hu "
DeccaJe; and

then devifes"
his real Eftate

~o

Truftees.

"

A

E i1

'

0

0

0

give, devife and difpofe thereof as followeth: Imnrimis,'
OIl h
h
f
r
I WI t at t e Charges 0 my Funeral, and all Debts
I 1 11_ II b
O by nle at t he TOnne 0 f my Death,
W 1lC 1 Ina
e owmgbe JO uftly. paid and iatisfied ,. eflpecially that due to my'.
" poor
0

lor a Term 10
Truft for his
Wife for Life,
Remainder to his Sons fucceffively in Tail Male; a.nd gives feveral Legacies.
with the Debts In cafe the perfonal do not [uffice.

The real Eftate is chargeable
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" poor Carriers, which I will fhall be difcharged out of
" the fidl: Money of tnine that £hall be received, of which
" I defire particular Care may be taken; and I will that
" all illy Debts be difcharged within one Year after my
" Deceafe, or fa foon after as can poffibly be perfonned."
And then devifes his real Eflate to Trufiees, in Trull for
his Wife for the Term of 99 Years, if fhe fa long live, and
after her Death in Trufi for his Mother for 99 Years, Remainder to his firfi and other Sons in Tail Male, and gives
away feveral fpecific and pecuniary Legacies. The QJeflion
waS, Whether his real EHate was, by thefe Words, chargeable with the Payment of his Debts in the Cafe of a Deficiency of the perfonal ERate. ,
Mr. Solicitor General argued it to be a plain Charge upon
the real, as well as the perfonal Efiate; which appeared
from the Provifion, that they fhould be paid within one
Year: And cited the Cafe of the Earl of Warrington ver[us
Leigh, where the real Efiate was held to be chargeable, tho'
the \Vords were not fo ftrong as in the prefent Cafe.

Lord Chancellor. The Debts are well charged upon the
real Efiate, in cafe of a Deficiency of the perfonal Eflate:
Let an Account be taken of the Teftator's Debts, and alfo
of his perfonal Eftate, not fpecificaJIy devifed, which is firft
to be applied as far as it will go.
D
If'
r.
TJ·
Jfu~'l/~<XU:(f1l=-<-<--./'ctr--*.~~OJ VerlU~ ,n.tnC{..
-7

T
.

~

4~a.,4t."./.Q' ~:???/T

July 3·
#

,

/. --'_",-.O}}.

' off bOO
• led . R· h
Plaintiff.
H E PI amtI
emg lntlt:
,In 19 to,f h'IS ,u'r
"V ne, to aThe
poor Man:

fame Part of the late SIr Thomas Colebll
s Eflate, and fUlDfigdforbla
"/
can era e
being a very mean illiterate Perfon, and in very poor Cir .. Eftate, gives
, d tothe Delen
C
dant (a BraZIer
' b y Trade) great
a Bond for a
Cum 11 ances, appIIe
Sum of
~nd his Wife, to aHifl: him in making out his Pedigree, ~~~~~~~t,th:
and getting fnch Proofs are were neceffary
to the making affifted
PerCon who
.
him
out with Cmall
1

.

Sums, and

,took Come Pains in the Affair: The Defendant's Wife had alCo intermeddled with her Hufband's Knowledge
and Approbation; and the Bond was obtained by preffing the Plaintiff for Payment of what was expt)nded,
and taking Advantage of his Infolvency. The Bond decreed to fland only as a. Security for what was adl'anc'd, and Intereft; and the Defendant left at Liberty to bdng his !2.!!anfum meruit for Pains, & c.
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out his Title to this Ef1:ate; the Defendant telling him,
That fuch Things could not be done without Money; and
he anfwering, That he had none, nor did not know where
to raife any without the Defendant's Aflifiance, defired
him to advance it, and he would repay him: The Defendant accordingly laid out feveral Sums; and the Defendant's \Vife imploy'd Perfons to fearch Regifiers,
for
the Plaintiff; pending the Suit, the Defendant's Wife often
declared, that fhe thought herfelf and her Hufband intitled
to ,a good Gratuity for their Trouble and Affifiance of the
Plaintiff; but was refolved not to truft to the Plaintiff's
Generality, but to bind him as fafi as Pen and Ink could
bind him. The Plaintiff coming fome time after to the
Defendant's Wife, delired her to continue her and her Hu[.
band's Care for his Affairs; fhe thereupon prefTed him very
much for the Payment of what Money had been laid out
by them ;' whereupon he offer'd to give a Bond for 1000 I.
payabte to the Defendant in a Year, for what Services they
had already done, and for fuch Care as they would hereafter take of his Affairs; to which the Defendant's Wife
replied, he might take what Time he pleafed for Payment
of the Bond, but prefTed him very hard for Repayment of
what had been laid out by her Hufband and her: The
Plaintiff gave her his Bond for 1000 I. for the Ufe of the
Defendant her Hufband after the Recovery of fame Part
of the Efiate by the Plaintiff; this Bond was put in Suit,
and now the Plaintiff brought his Bin to have it fet a11de
as unduly and unconfcionably obtained, by taking Advantage of the Difirefs he was then under.

oc.

It was in Proof in the Caufe, That at the Time he gave
this Bond he was in the rneanefl: Circllmfiances, being reduced fa low as to live upon what broken Scraps of Meat
he could get from Taverns and fuch Places.
Mr. Verney,. Mr. Fa~akerley, and Mr. Mills argued for the
,Plaintiff, That he appearing to be illiterate, and in fuch
'lnean 'indigent Circunlil:ances, mufi naturally be fuppo[ed
in the Defendant's Power; and that the Neceility of his
Circum-
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CircumHances \Va's the C3u[e of giving the Defendant a
Bond for [uch an exorbitant Sum. It can never be imagin'd
that being Sui 1uris he would have enter'd inrd a Bond by
·which the Defendant had it in his Power to throw him
into Gaol, and keep him there all his Life, whether he,
had the good Fortune to recover what he was then fuing
for or not. And it can as little be thought that this Bond
was defigned as a meer Gratuity to the Defendant, the
Plaintiff being at that Time not worth ; 1. in the World,
and it being very uncertain whether he fhould ever be in
better Circumfiances than he then was. Bonds taken from
young Heirs, Marriage-Brocage Bonds, though given quite
voluntarily, and often too chearfulIy, are fet afide in this
Court upon the Reafon that the Party is not a free Agent~
and that the free Operation of the Mind, which is n~ce[..·
fary to give Validity to every At}, is wanting. This appears from the Cafe of Curwen verfus Millner, June I 9,
I 7 3 I. and from 2 Vern. 14, 27, I 2 I. and the Cafe of
!wifleton and Griffith, heard before the Lord Cowper 17 16.
Thefe Cafes indeed were upon ContraCls; where it may
be faid nothing was intended by way of Gratuity: But
there are Cafes where Bonds meerly voluntary, and not
founded upon ContraCls, have been fet afide as being unconfcionable. I Vern. 4 I 3. I Salk. 15 8. 2 Vern. 652,
764. In moil: of thefe Cafes there was a Hazard run by
the Defendant, the whole Money mufl: have been loft upon
a Contingency; but here the Defendant runs no Hazard,
nor can he have any other Lofs than that of his Advice.
The Cafe of Bofanquett verfus Dajbwood, Nov. I 1, 1734.
is another very ftrong- Authority, that where Advantage is Ante 38•
taken of either Party's Circumftances and Neceffities, this
Court will relieve. Nor will the Confideration's moving
,partly from the Wife, vary. the Cafe; for, her declaring
that fhe would not truil: the Plaintiff's Generofity, but
would bind him as faft as Pen and Ink could bind him,
and the Hufuand's afterwards accepting the Bond, makes
it to be his own AB: ab initio.

Gg

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Solicitor Gene:al argued for
the Defendant, That there were many Cafes where· the
Court perha ps would not decree a Performance of the
Condition of a Bond; but yet upon Application made by
the Obligor would not fet it afide. That this Cafe was very
different from the Cafes of Bonds given by young Heirs,
or for Marriage-Brocage, where the \Vhole refts upon CantraB:s, but nothing is intended by the way of Gratuity; as
it is in the prefent Cafe. The Illegality of the Confiderations, Fraud, Accident will intitle to Relief here; but it
was never yet faid, that a Man's Poverty, barely and
meerly without any other Ingredient, would be a fufllcient
Caufe for fetting afide any voluntary ContraB: he may
have entered into through his own Careleffne[s, and the
other Party may (through want of Chriftianity perhaps)
inforce a Performance o£
Here the pail Services done to the Plaintiff by the Defendant, and ExpeClation of future Services, were the Motives upon which the Plaintiff gave this Bond: And none
of the Cafes cited will warrant the fetting afide a Bond
meerly voluntary as this is. The Plaintiff cannot be faid'
to be other than a free Agent, 'Only becau[e he had a great
Mind to recover the Part of the Eftate which he apprehended to be his Due; which was the only Influence he was
under at the Time h~ enter'd into this Bond. The Cafe
of Bofanquet verfus Dajhwo;d (though one of the Reafons
for the Decree was the unfair Advantage that one Party
had taken of the other's NeceHity) was very different from
this; for, though the Statute does not go fo far as to
tnake the Party receiving the ufurious Interefl: liable to refund, yet having prohibited the taking beyond fuch a Sum,
and avoided the Contraa, the taking it is a Breach of the
Statute, and the aEtual Receipt of the Money will (in a
COUIt of EquiEY) make him liable to refund; the Wrong
being the fame, whether the ufurious Interefl: has been
aB:ualIy paid or not. In the prefent Cafe it is obfervable,
that the Bond was never put in Suit2 nor Payment of it
demanded
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demanded until after the PbiI)titf's Recovery of what he
was fuing for; which takes off the Objecrion, that he
might have lain in Prifon all l·is Life, whether he had
prevailed in his Suit or nor.

Lord Chancellor. I have been a g'ood deal doubtful in this
Cafe; For, as on the one hand it is intirely reafonable to
leave People at Liberty to difpofe of their Property as they
think fit; [0 on the other hand, it is as reafonable to prevent any Impofition in [uch Di[pofal: And if here has
been no Ilnpofition on the Plaintjfr~ and that all his Defence be his Poverty, or the Inconveniency it may be to
hilU to pay this Sum, that will not be a Ground for Relief. But as this Cafe is circumflanced, the Plaintiff's
Poverty is not to be omitted in the Confideration of the
TranfaB:ion. His Circnmfiances were as mean as can be
imagined, and no Certainty that he fhould be ever able to
difcharge any Part of this Bond; and yet he gives an Obligation for 10001. to be paid, at aU Events, within the
Year. A poor illiterate Man, who applies to the Defendant
and his Wife for Aid in purfuing his Claim; they anf\ver,
That Regifters could not be fearched, nor other Things
done without Money: He thereupon replies, That he has
none, but defires the Defendant to lay it down for him.·
The Caufe goes on, and pending this Suit, the Defendant's
\Vife preffes for the Money laid out; whereupdn the
Plaintiff declares, That for the Services they have done,
and he hoped they would continue, he would give a Bond;
upon which the Wife replies, he might take what Time
he pleafed for the Payment of the Bond; but at the fame
Time again preffes for Repayment of the Money laid out
by her Hufband and her, and then the Bond is given. So
that here is a plain ContraCt between them: And how can
1 confidler it as a Gratuity, or otherwife than as a ContraB:?
Now though a meer voluntary ContraCt is not to be fet
afide purely and fim'ply becaufe it is voluntary; yet that
differs widely from the prefenr Cafe; which was not in·
tended as a Bounty, but as an Execution of an original
Contraa for the Services already done. Had an Attorney,
,
pending
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pending the Suit, taken [uch a Bond as t.his upon the fame
Tranfa8:ion, \Vould not the Court fet It afide? or would
it fuffer it to Hand any farther than as a Security for what
was jufily and legally due? The Rule, That a Mifchief is
rather to be fuffered than a general Inconvenience, does not at
all afFect this Cafe: For, it would be a much greater Inconvenience to leave Men under Difficulties and Difireifes
open to all the Oppreffion that other People may pleafe to
make theln undergo. This is the Rea[on upon which the
Court relieves againfi Bonds given by young Heirs, and
Marriage-Brocage Bonds; and will not {uffer any Ad,rantage to be taken of the Extra\Tagance and want of Judgment in the one Cafe, and of the {hong Bias to obtain
what is defired in the other. The only Difficulty that arofe
with me was, Whether the Defendant had any Share 11imfelfin the Tran[aClion? and that where Fraud is pretended
it mull be fully proved. Here indeed the Hufband Was
not prefent when the Bond was executed; but ftill, I think,
there is fufficient Ground for Relief: For, here the Wife
was Party to all the Tranfatlions in fearching RegiHers,
The Contratl for the Bond was for their joint Service;
and though llie did not prefs for the Bond, yet {he preifed
for what worked more firongly, vi~.. the Repayment of the
Money which {he and her Huiband had laid out at the
Time that he was not worth a Shilling, and in the midll:
of the Purfllit of his Caufe: And when this comes to be
coupled' with that other Saying of her's, That foe would
not truft to his Generofity, but bind him as [aft as Pen, Ink
and Paper, could bind him, it nlakes it plain that it was ob.
tained of the Plaintiff when under Force and N eceffity ;
the preffing for the Repayment being almofl as fhong as if
{he had actua1Jy required the Bond.

ac.

And fo decreed the Bond to {land as a Security only for
fo much as had been actually laid out with Intereft; and
left the Defendant at Liberty to bring his §2.uantum meruit
at Law for what he deferved for his Pains and Trouble.
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ver[us IFilherf.

Withers, the Te{lator, being po[dred of a Coh·
Rep.
C Harles
fiderable real and perfonal Efiate, difpofed of it in the ~~~'evifes
3 wi/I.

to

following \Vords, vi~. " I give and bequeath unto my ~ ~~u;~.te:t
" Daughter Mary, at her Age of Twenty-one, or Day of *e Age of
.
J1 h
,, MarrIage,
wh'IC h 11_
Ina II fi ra
appen, t he Sum 0 f 2 500 l,or wenty·one,
Marriage;
" An d my ,'u'll
d
M
'
1'h
'f
S
h
l
and if his Sort
\'v I
an
eanmg IS,
at 1 my on C ar es c. die without
" fhould die without I{fue Male of his Body then livin~, ~f:eu;: ~.al~;
,~ or whiCh may afterwards be born, that then my [aId hav~atTwen"
" Daughter lliould have and receive at her Age of Twenty- ~a~~i~ge~rthe
,~ one or Day of Marriag'e which {hall firft happen the farther Sum
,
,
,
'
of 3500 t. and
" farther Sum of 3500 I. over and above the [aId Sum of if the Son's fo
" 2500.l but In ra e th e C
'
f
f: 'd Son,dying
not
ontmgency
0 my al
S happendobefore
" dying n1ay not happen before the faid Age of lny *~e~~~o~~,
" Daughter, or her Day of Marriage, that then {he fhall 0fr Marriage
" reCeIVe
' an d be pal°d t he Sum· 0 f . 3500 I. whenever It is0 toM.receiv~
then !he
it
" nllg
'h t alter
.c.
happen."Then he deVlles
'1'
h'IS rea1 EJ1nate whenever
It
may after hapto his Son in Tail; and' for want of fuch nfue, Remain- Pden:
r Th,hen 1
evnes
IS rea
der to his Brother in Fee; then goes on thus: " And Eftate to C.
" my Will and Meaning is, that the Lands and Premiffes ~:ilso:ra~~,
" hereby devifed {hall be liable to, and chargeable with Rh.emBaindher
:0
IS
fot er lU
" the Paynlent of the faid Sum of 3500 I. whenever it Fee: And de"
fl_ 11 b
fi
his Wilt
Ina
. ecome due an d pay abl"
e; an d d'neelS,
that In cafce toclares
be, that his
of Failure of Iifue of his Son , his Dauuhter
her Heirs or be
Lan~s
devifed
b'
llable to
Ailigns, lhould join in a Surrender of forne Copy hold that Paymc:nt
'1'
It
Lan ds to theVi
e' 0 f hIS Brot her, ot herwue
t he Legacy whenever
becomes due;
Od
and direCts,
of 3 ;00 1• to be VOl ·
that in cafe of
0

o

0

{;

0

0

J

O

Failure of If.
fue of C, M. her Heirs and Affigns, !hall join in a Surrender of fame Copyholds to the Ufe of his
Brother j otherwife the Legacy of 3500 J. to be void. The Father dies j the Daughter marries, having
attained Twenty.one, and dies in C.'s Life· time ; her Huiliand adminifrers to her; C. dies jans Hfue Male.
The 3500 I. !hall not fink in the Land, but !hall be raifed for the Benefit of the Adminiftrator of M. if the
per[ona! Etlate be deficient.

The Daughter marries, having attained her Age of
Twenty-one, and dies in her Brother's'Life-time, leaving
Hh
the
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the Plaintiff, her Hufband, who took out Adminiilration
to her, and then her Brother dies without lffue Male.
The ~leflion was, whether the Legacy of 3 ~oo L
fhould be raifed out of the Land, the per[ona! Efiate being
deficient? and whether it was fuch an Interefi in her as.
fhould go to the Plaintiff her Adminifirator?
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. TIerney, and Mr. F~akerl:ej ar;
gued for the Defendant, That the Cafe was becQroe quite
different by the Daughter's Death from what it would have
been had {he lived; in which Cafe it might have been a
Confideration of Marriage, and an Advancement to her:
That the Huiliand was a meer Stranger; and the fame Ar-'
guments that might be ufed for him, could, with as much
Rea[on, be ufed for the mofl: remote collateral Relation
fhe might have left behind her: That had this Sum of
3 500 I. been intended. to veil: abfolutely, there would have
been no Neceility for providing for the Contingency of her
Marriage, or attaining her Age of twenty-one before her
Brother's Death; but if it did not veO: abfoluteIy, then
this Provifion fhews, that the Tefiator thought it neceIfary
to provide for that only; and when another Contingency
happens, no way provided for by him, it mufi fol1ow, that
the Plaintiff is not intitled to have this Legacy raifed; that
this was not to be compared to Cafes where a prefent fubfifting Intereft is given to one for Life, Remainder to another upon a Contingency; there the Interefi is fubfiGing
in the Donor himfelf, but not fo here: For, it was never
a fubfifiing Interefi even in the Donor himfelf; and that
there was a great Difference where, at the Time of the
Legatee's Death, it is abfolutely uncertain whether the Contingency will ever happen, as in the prefent Cafe, and
where the Thing is certain, but only the Manner or Time
of Payment uncertain; that in the laO: Cafe the Legatee's
Death will not alter the Cafe, but the Reprefentative fhall
be intitled to it ; but otberwife in the former, according
to Doma;, lib. 4. tit. 2. f. 9. p. ! 0, 1 I. That this Cafe
differed
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differed froln that of Cave verfus Cave, 2 Vern. 5'02. fOT;
there the Son being, by his Father's \Vill, intitI~d to t.he
Intereft, was decreed the Principal. In the Cafe of Com.
Rivers verfus Com. Darby, 2 Pe.rn. 72. the Contingency bad
aCl:ualIy happened by the Lord Colchefter's having a; D~l~gh. .
ter at his Death, and confequently the Portion was to be
raifed for the Benefit of her Reprefentative. That of Pin,'"
!Jury verfus Elkein, 2 Vern. 7 '5 8, 76,6. was a. Oemand out
of a per[onal Eftate only; and fo not to be compared to
tbe prefent Cafe, where the real Eflate is charg~able a,s
well as the perfona!. Nor can it be refembled to that of
Buckley verius Stanltzke, Pafc~. 1720. where a Man feifed of
a Rectory for ~ives, devifed it to his Wife for Life, and
after her Deceafe to h,is Daughtel;, her Heirs and Affigns;
and if his paqghter fhauld happen to, di~ untnarried, the~
to his Wife, and h.er Beirs ar;d Affigns, fubjeC1 to ~nd
chargeable with two Legacies of 100 I. each to two S~ran ..
ger~, who died befp.r~ the Daughter; then the Daughter
died an Infant and uOUlarried; the Wife devifed it to
Truftees for Performance 'of h~r Hufband's \Vill; and qpo\1
a Bill brought, decreed the Legacies of 109 1. each to th~
Reprefentatives of the two :J-.egatees, although they ~o~h
died before the Daughter, upon whofe Death, without
Marriage, the Eftate was devifed to the ,Vife, chargeable
with their Legacies.
Here was a fecqnd

"V ill , 'l)i~.. That of the \Vife to intide

the Legatees and their Reprefentatives to the feveral L~g~;
cies bequeathed by the Hufband's Will, and upon that Clr~
,cumflance it is mofl probable the Court went in decreeing
the Legacies. In the Cafe of Wilfon verfus Sp~nfer, Januar)
3 I, 173 2 • it was a prefent Beql1eit, and no Cpntingen~y,
the Twelve l\10nths being given to the Exec~~t~l; to get iq
the Teftator's Eftate, and to pay this Legacy; bu~ not a~
all to create a Contingency to ari[e within the Ye~r. Ther~
is nothing to warrant the DiftinCl:ion, that wpere the Ghil4
marries and dies, the Legacy or Portion {hall be rai[ed for
the Benefit of her Hufband; but not where fhe dies an In:
fant, and before Marriage. rh~ C.~fe Qf Ct,Jrtfr verfus ~kt·
foe,
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Vern. 6 17. is dire8ly againfl: it: Nor is it warranted·
from that of Jackfon verfus Ferrand, 2. Vern. 424. for, there
the 5'00 I. was to be raifed out of the Rents and Profits as
foon as might be; fo that \V hatever was raifed before the
2.

Daughter came to Twenty-one, was then. to be feparated from the Land, and remain as Money In the Executors Hands; and confequently could never merge for the
BeneEt of the Heir, when once feparated from the Land:
And though, as -it appears from the decretal Order, (which
was prod uced in Court) Debts came in fo fail that the
500 I. could not be raifed fo foon as expeCled, yet the Intent was the fatne, that it fhould be raifed for her; and decreed probably upon that or fame other Circumilance not
mentioned in the Book. But be fides the Authority of Carter
verfus Blet/oe, 2 Vern. 6 I 7. the Cafes of Smith and Smitb;
2. Vern. 92. and Tournay and Tournay, Precedents in Chan. 290.
are exprefs that the Child mull live until the Time the Legacy or Portion becomes payable; orherwife it fhall fink
for the Benefit of the Heir. Snell verfus Dee, 2. Salk. 4 15.
It was alfo [aid, That the \Vords, which may afterwards he
born, make this to be a Legacy to take EffeB: after a general
Failure of Iifue, and confequently too remote.
1

Mr. Attorney General replied for the Plaintiff, That had
this Legacy been given to her, her Executors and Adminifirators, it would not have made the Cafe any thing better
for the Reprefentative; for, if by her Death the Contingency be defeated, then the Reprefentative can never have
it: But a Contingency before it has happened, may well
vell in the Party, and confequently be tranfmiffible to
the Reprefentative: As if there be a Devife of a Lottery
Ticket to one in cafe it comes up a Prize; the Devifee
dies before the Ticket drawn, then the Ticket comes up a
Prize; ShaH not the Reprefentative have it? Many other
Cafes which might be put prove it Jikewife. If this Interefl:
be compared to a Grant of a Rent de novo to commence
at a future Day, then it may be releafed or extinguifhed:
And if fa, it is immaterial whether it b~ affignable or not:
And relied upon 2 Vern. 3 48.
-

Lord

.
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Lord Chancellor. It has been made a Quefiion by the
Defendant's Counfel, whether the \Vords, which may afier~
wards be born, do not make this a void Bequefi, as being
too remote? Had it been after a general Failure of nfue,
it would not have been good, becaufe it would then have
kept in Sufpence too long; but now the Nature of the
Thing confines the TeHator's Intent; for, though we
fhould take it in the moa gel)eral Senfe, yet the_ Contin.gency mua arife within nine Months after the Brother's
Death: So that the ObjeClion of its being too long in
Sufpence, is, by this plain and natural Senfe, intirely re..l
moved.
The next and great ~eftion is, Whether this Sum of
35'001. be now a fubfifiing Charge upon the real ,EJlater
for, the perfonal Eftate being deficient, I {hall confider it
principally as a Charge upon the Land. Three Things
were; by the Will, neceffary to happen to inritle the Plain.;
tiff's Wife to this Legacy; Death of her Brother without
Iffue Male, Marriage, or attaining her Age of Twenty ..
one; all three have happened: And now the Queftion is,
~hether another implied Contingency be nece1rary to intitle her to this additional Portion. The \Vords, whereby
the particular Contingency of her Marriage, or attaining
her Age of Twenty-one is provided for, have been conflrued
both ways; but I do not think that any great Strefs can
be laid upon them either one way or the other. The
Tef1:ator might throw it in naturally enough to manifeit
his Intent, that his Daughter fhould have this 3 5' 00 I. although {he' married or attained her full Age before her
Brother's Death: Nor will the Operation of the \Vords,.
whereby the real EH:ate is made chargeable, any way affect
the prefent Q!.lef1:ion. The other Claufe, whereby fue or
her Heirs are to join in a Surrender of the Copy hold Lands,.
has alfo been confidered as influencing this QueHion; but
it does not follow from thence, that what has fince happened was then in the Tef1:ator's View; for, lhe might
have died before fhe had. aB:ually receiv~d the Money, al>9
I i
thoughi
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though the Son had died without Iffue in her Life.~ime;
, and therefore it was reafonable enough to fecure the Remainder-man the better, by compelling her Heirs and Af"
figns to join, upon Pain of Forfeiture of this Sum: Thd
only Thing therefore to be conilder'd is her Death, upon
which the Whole muft turn. It has been faid, That where
Portions, in Cafes of this Nature, are ch3rgeable upon
Land, they {hall fink for the Benefit of the Heir. The"
leading Cafe is that of Lady Paulet verfus Lord Paulet, I Vern.
204, 32 I.
This and the like Cafes have gone not upon
any Provifion of the Party, but on the Confiru8:ion of this
Court; nor has the Difference between the Age being an ..
nexed to the Body of the Devife itfelf, or to the Time of
Paytnent, ever held in thefe Cafes: The Reafon is, That
if Portions are given to be paid at Eighteen, or Marriage,
and the Party dies before that Time, the Occafion of railing
it, vi,:{. the Advancelnent, ceafes; and therefore the Rea[on
of giving it {hall qualify the Grant itfelf: As an Annuity
pro Conjilio impenfo & impendendo, the Counfel is the Foun ..
dation of the Grant: And fo in thefe Cafes the Provifion
for Advancen1ent being the Reafon of the Portion, when
that fails, the Portion fhall ceafe likewi[e. It may be com~
pared to what is called in Scotland, Caufa data & non fecuta,l
w hen the Caufe ceafes: It fuall never be raifed for one
Purpofe when deflgned for another. Indeed in the Cafe of
Jackfon verfus Farrand, 2 Vern. 424. the Court went:
fomewhat farther: But the Marriage of the Child nlight
be the Cau[e of that Decree, 500 I. being intended as a
Portion, although no exprefs ProvIllon made that it fhould
be paid upon the Daughter's Marriage. The Cafe of Carter
verfus Blet/oe feems to be contrary; and in both thefe
Cafes there was the fame Circumil:ance, vi,:{. the Death of
the Daughter after Marriage, but before the only Time
which was limited for the Payment happened. In Cafes
where the Portion is to be raifed out of the reverfionary
Term after the Tenant for Life's Death, and to be paid at
Twenty-one or Marriage, the Child marries, and then dies,
it would be very hard to decree it to merge. In Butler and
Duncomb's Cafe, 2 Vern. 760. a Sum ~as ~~rrowed by the
DireClion

M
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DireB:ion of the Court to ailift the Hufband in his Trade,
the Term being not yet come into Poffeffion. In the Cafe
of Broome verfus Berkley, Abr. Eq. CA. 340. pl. 7. the Lord
Trevor deliver'd his Opinion in the Hotife of Lords, that in
all fuch Cafes as this, where the Portion is contingent,
and the Child marries, and then dies, the Reprefentative
fhall have it. Indeed in Cafes where the Child dies [0
,young that the Portion could never be wanted, the Court
will not decree it to be rai[ed, becau[e there is no Occafion for it; as in Bruen and Bruen's Cafe, 2 Pern. 4 39.
and in that of Tournay verfus Tournay; but there is no Pre ..
cedent \V here the Court has deale [0 hardly with a Child
who dies after Marriage, as to take that away whic;h WaS
intended for its Provifion.
It has been [aid, That this being future, could not be
intended as a Provifion for her. But is not a future lote'"
reft an Intereft ftill, though not [0 good as an Intereft in
Poffefiion? It is and may be a Confideration of Marriage.
It does not indeed abfolutely veil, becaufe the Contingency
may never arife: But it is carrying it too far to fay, that
it does not veil at all. \Vhy may it not veil: in {uch Manner as to be tran[nliffible? There is no Doubt but afie~
Twenty-one fhe might have releafed it, though nor have
alIigned it .at Law; becau[e but a meer PoHibility in the
Eye of the Law. A Condition may defcend upon the
Heir, although no Efl:at.e does aB:ually defcend from the
Ance1tor; and when the Condition is performed, he fball
be in by De[cent, becaufe of the Condition defcending.
And as this might have been releafed, I do not fee why it
fhould not be tranfmiHible to the Reprefentative. But if
I had any Doubt abollt that, the [everal Authorities that
have been cited for the Plaintiff would bind me; and particularly 2 Vent. 347. (where the Intereft was as contingent as it is here) . is an exprefs Authority that a contingent
IntereH is tranfmiffible to the Reprefentati ve. The Cafe
of Bulkley verfus Stan/axe is the fame. It has been faid
indeed, that in this Cafe the Contingency was annexed,
not to the Legacy itfelf, but to the Fund only out of

which
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which it was to arife: But I apprehend that the Con tina
gency went to the Whole. Nor can I help confidering that
Cafe as another Authority, that a contingent Interefl: is
tranfmiHible to the Reprdentative. That of Pinbury verfus
Elkin was a Devife of 80 I. to his Brother, if his Wife
fhould die without IITue by the Teflator the~ living; the
Devifee died in the Life-time of the 'Vife; then the Contingency happened, and the Legacy agreed to be paid to
the Reprefentative. The Cafe of Smell verfus Dee, 2 Salk.
4 I ;. wejghs but little with me; for, FirH, I do not think
it well reported. Secondly, The Rea[on [eems idle; for,
Why may not an Incertainty be tranfmiffible as well as a
Certainty, though perhaps not [0 beneficial? This, altho',
to be raifed out of Land, cannot receive a different Can . .
fiructio,n from the other Cafes: For, though it is to be
raifed out of Land, it remains Mon~y flill; and can any
'one-fay, that the Contingency upon which this Was left to
her, has not happen'd? Has not fhe·married? And altho'
fhe has not lived to receive it, yet the Contingency having
happen'd, it mufl go to her Hu:fband, who is her Repreferitative, and who may well be thought to have married
her ,in Contemplation, of this additional Fortune of 3 JOG I.
though depending upon a Contingency.
And fo decreed it to the Plaintiff, the Hufband and AdIniniflrator of Mary.

N. B. Upon the 16th of March 173)' this Decree was
(a)~ithCoIts'affirmed in the Houfe of Peers•. (a)
3 WzlI. Rep.
4 18 .

Jury

18.

1;:!;::;R~ Rud~e/J4 ..ver[us
Barker.
~~_ff~. .7?n~~.~..e..e·

/")0,..
~
•
"2$.hZ2
..... ~tI/'""/bn.f..L}c/.v~~~

. ~~ v

,Pn--...",~ 2, /c.

v7/.

bequeaths J.Tc-4~~, /f4.h~/.6/;
.
to, his GrandHomas Cole made his WIll as follows, vi~. " I give
chIldren,
"
'd
c. and D.B.
'
unto my G ran daugh ters El'l~a b
etl) an Anne, and to
;~~~,l~n~-the " my Grandfon Thomas, 10001. a-piece of my Capital Stock
IntereIt there(, in
of to their
Ufe; and if a~y dies, to the S~rvivors or Survivor, Share and Share alike; the IntereIt to be paid to their
Father, to be lmproved to, ,theIr Vfe; B. dies an Infant, then C. dies; the, Share which Co' took by the
Death of B, 1h~1l not JUfVIve to D. ?ut go to E. the Father; who adminiftred to C. the IntereIt and Prilltlpal are to receIve the fame ConfiruciJon.
.
/I.
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" in the Eaft-India Company, and the Intere~ thereof td
" t~em for their Vfe. And if any dies, to the Survivors
" or Survivor, Share and Share alike; and my Meaning
" is, that the Interdl: {ball be paid to their Father my Son
" Howard, to be improved to thtir V[e." The Grandfon
died an Infant, by which his Share furvived amongfi his
two Sifters; then one of the Sifters dies, and the Q-lefl:ion
was, Whether the Share {he had taken by Survivorfhip up'"
on her Brother's Death fhould furvive to the other Sifter,
as well as her original Legacy of 1000 I. or whether that
Share taken by Survivodhip fhould go to the Father, wHo
was her Adminiftrator ?

Mafler of the RoOs. The fira Queftion is, Whether the
Intereit fhall,, receive a different ConitruCJ:ion from the
Principal? But I think it will not; for, being both coupled
together, they muit receive the fame Determination.
The next Queflion is, Whether the Share arifing by Sur..;
vivodhip, which the Deceafed Sifter took upon her Brb~
ther's Death, will furvive to the next Sifter; or, Wh.ether
it \vill go to her Father, who is her Adminiftrator? And
I am of Opinion, that it does not furvive, but goes to her
Adminiftrator. Indeed, it may be, the Teftator intended
the Whole to go amongft his Grandchildren, and no body
elfe to have any Benefit: But whatever his Intent might be,
1 mufl: judge upon the Words of the Will; and according
to thofe, the Limitation over relates to the Legacy only.
Had they not been diftinB: Legatees, it might have been
anoth~r Queftion: But being intirely difiina, and not
even fo much as Tenants in Common, the Cafe is the fame
as that of Bearnes verfus Ballard, before the Lord King;
June I, ! 727. where it was decreed for the Adminiftrator. And agrees with the Lord Holt's Opinion cited in
Woodward and GlaJsbrooks's Cafe, 2. Vern. 388. the De vi fe'
is [everal, and the Quefiion is not upon the original Share,
but upon the Share that accrued by the Survivorfhip,
which goes to the Adminiftrator, by (eafon of the Words
K k
Shar~'

12~
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Share and Share alike, which are tantamount to the Words,
equally to be divided.
Ana fo decreed the Share accruing by Survivorfhip to
the Father, who was the Adluinifirator of the Deceafed.

Moor verfus Black & aJ'.

July 26.

THE Plaintiff, by her Bill, charged, That Mr. Raw/in..
~hi~:~~fcend
Jon died upon the 8 th of July 1 7 3 2. feifed of feve~:oi~ ~~;:r~ ral Eftates, which, upon his Death, defcended, as to one
cenary: B: Moiety, upon the Plaintiff's Hufband in Fee; who died the
before R e c e I p t ·
fi
C'
• •
d
of Rent, or
I I th of March next a ter, belore any PartItIon rna e; and
!;:~~~o~ies; that the Defendants had got Poffeffion o( all the Titlehbi : WidBo~ll
Deeds, \V hereby fhe was difabled
from
fuing for Dower at
rmgs a
to
•
•
have Dower Law, and therefore caIne Into thIS Court to have her
~~~~~~' t~~r Do.wer affigned of what Lands defcended to her Hufband.
A. dies feifed

I

c. had all the
Title-Deeds: Upon Demurrer refolved, That this Court will relieve in fuch Cafe. The Demurrer over-ruled.

The Defendants demurred, for that the Plaintiff's Right
of Dower was a Right lueerly at Law, and triable by a
Jury; and that no Impediment was fuggefied why {htf
~ould not recover at Law.
~
Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Forrefler infifted for the
Plaintiff, That {he was proper to come into this Court,
both by reafon of the Deeds being in the Defendants Hands,
without which {he could not prove her Title at Law; and
alfo for that the Eftate being in Coparcenary, and no Partition made, the Sheriff could, upon Recovery in a \Vric of
Dower, put her into Poifeffion but of a Third of an undivided Moiety; and that fiill Recourfe mull be had to this
Court for a Certainty, an~ to fet out a Part to her. The
Judgment in Dower not reducing it to Inore Certainty
than it was before; according to I Info. 346. and that by
bringing this Bill, the Plaintiff had only done at firH what
{he'mufl: have done at laft.
Mr~
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Mr. Fa~akerley infified, on the other hand, for the Deb
fendant, That though the Plaintiff might be intitled to a
Difcovery, yet {he could not be fo to have Dower affigned
her; that being a Title meerly at Law~ an.d for a Detainer of which, Damages were to be affdfed by a Jury;
and that {he was not intitled to the Poffe1Uon of the Deeds,
but that, they belonged to the Defendant.
The Lord ChanceOor over-ru~ed the Demurrer upon both
Points, faying, Th,at th~,re was no Poffibility for the Plain..;
tiff (as appeared to ~im) to recover without the AHifiance
of the Deeds: For, the Eftate defcending ~pon her Huf~
band in 'July, and he dying upon the I I th of March a:fter,
before any Receipt of :Rent, or Partition made, {he c()\l~~
pot prove a Seifin at Law to intitle herfelf to, Dow~r.
Secondly, That {he I~y under another Di~culty, as her
Hufband's Eftate \Vas complicated, ~nd that fhe muft com~
here for a Partition; otherwife the,Confequence would be,
that, after Judgnlent and Execl~tiOll, file mua, at the En4
of ev~ry fix Mont4s, be driven to per Aaion agaiqft fqch
as held jointly with her, apd who received ~he Profits, for
her Share, and alfo for her Damages for the Detain~}' ;
which would be abfurd and unreafonable.

Hudfon verfusHudJon.

July 30.

HE• 'Plaintiff brought his Bill,
as Adminiftrator, • a~d~lni{Ha-t
,
• tlon gran

T . gamft
the Defendant; who pleaded, That AdrhlPlhd b
d
h PI' .
d
~

ft ratIOn a

'h""

IS

to two;

o~e

of them dIes,

een grante to t e amtur, an to anot. er the Adminiwho died before the Bill brought· And upon that Plea the VIves.
fr:ation furQIeftion was, Whether, when an Adminiftration is granted
to two, and one dies, the Adminifiration {hall ceafe and
be void? or whether itfhall furvi ve to the other who is
Hill living?
'
o

The

~

ell
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The Court doubted at firfi, and would he~r Ci viIians :
And accordingly it was now argl.led by Dr. Strahan for the
Plaintiff, and by Dr. Lee for the Defendant; and he quoted
the Cafe of Bowden verfus Bowden, the 3oth or 3 I it of April
1734. where it was adjudged in the C;ourt of Arches, that an
Adminifiration does in fuch Cafe determine and ceafe, and
does not furvive; .being but an Authority, a'nd no Interefr..

Lord Chancellor. There are' Authorities both 'ways in
the prefent Cafe, vi~.. That of Adams and Buckland,' 2 Vern.
514. where it was held by the Lord Cowper, that an Adminiftration would 'furvive; and that of Bowden ver[us Bowden,
where the contrary was determined in the EcclefiafiicaI
Court. As therefore the Precedents are not uniform, we
muft 'confider this Cafe according to the general Rules of Survivorlliip; which feem to be pretty much the fame both
by the Common and Civil Law. If an Eftate for 99 Years
be granted to two, if they {hall fo long live, when one dies
the Efiate is determined; but if a Grant be made to twa
for their Lives, \V hen one dies, the Survivor fhall take the
Whole; according to Bl'udenell's Cafe, 5 Co. 9. but in Auditor Curle's Cafe, 1 1 Co; I. it is held, That if an Office be
granted to two, there £hall be no Survivor£hip of it without:
fpecial \Vords. We mnH now confider which of thefeCafes
refembles the pre[ent one moft. It cannot properly be [aid
that there was any fuch Thing as an Adminiftrator before
the Statute 3 1 Ed. 3.. cap. I I. Before that Statute, where
one died inteftate, the King, as Pater Patritt, was to take
Care of his Eftate; and this did, in Proce[s of Time,
devolve from the 'King to the Ordinary. And the Statute of
Weflm. 2. cap. 19. which was made to compel the Ordinary
to pay the Intefrate's Debts, looks as if they had not been
very forward in it before; But by the 3 I Ed. 3. the Ordi-'
nary is to grant Adminiftration ; and therefore the Admini..
firator is the Creature of that Statute, and is to be conuder'd
accordingly. The exprefs Words of the Statute enable him
to fue and be fued as an Executor: And fince that Time
it
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it has never been doubted but that the Property of the
Goods was well veiled in him, {ince he now reprefenrs the
InteHate in every Thing. By the Wording of the 2 I H.8.
cap. 5. one would imagine, that fomewhat beneficial is in ...
tended to the Adminifhator, by reafon of the Perfons there
mentioned, to whom Adminifiration is to be granted, vi~..
The moft lawful Friend: For, had no Benefit been intended
to him, \Vhy nlight not the Adlninifiration be granted to
any other as well as to the neareR of Kin? The Spiritual
Courts did indeed rake Bonds of the Adminifirators to
oblige them to diftribute the Rftate; but as often as they
did fo, they were prohibited by the T'emporaI Courts.,
Nor does the Statute of Diftributions alter the Nature of
the Office; it makes him on1y to be as it were a Truftee
for the Perfons intitled to a Difiribution, and ufual1y for
himfelf as one of them; and then if a joint Efiate at La\v
will furvive, why fuould not an Adminifhation, when
they both have a joint Efiate in it? A Trufi will furvive,
though no way beneficial to the Trufl:ee; and the Admi-,
nifirators being appointed by the Statute to come in Lieu of
Executors, the Statute has therefore made a Will for him
who is dead inteflate: And the Office of Adminifirator is
every way to be compared to that of an Executor. It has
been faid indeed, that one Executor may do many ACts
which one Adminiftrator cannot do without the other
Adminiilrator; but that is nothing to the Survivorfuip ei.
ther for or againft it. I have all due Regard for the Determinations in the Ecclefiaftical Court; but have likewife a
great deal for thofe of a noble Perfon who fat here with as
much Honour as any Man ever did: And he having de..
termined this Point in Adams and Buckland's Cafe, I think
it fafer for me to follow that Authority than any ot~er
which may have paffed in the Ecclefiaftical Court fub jilentio;
efpecially when the Queftion arifes upon the Conftrutlion
of feveral ACts of Parliament, the ConftruClion of which
belongs to the Temporal Courts.

And fo over-ruled the Plea.

LI
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o
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Augujl8.
Fide 3 Will.
Rep. 315.

Hervey verfus Sir Edtz.vard Desbou'Vrie
and others.

~~mth:f ~~~_

THChrifi.ohher
I S Caufe came on by Confent, and was thus: Sir
Desbouverie (a Freeman of London) being.

don, a Free-

xnan cannot
devife either

J~

r

.

feifed of a very confiderable real Eil:ate,. and poffeffed of a
~~t~~a~:r perronal Eil:ate of the Value of 60000 1. by his \Vill dated
Contingency ~anuarl\J 2 I 173 o. gave to Anne his eldefl: Daughter (now
of the Benefit J'
/.
,
o~ Survivor. the \Vife of Mr. Her7Jey, one of the Plaintiffs) the Sum of
~~h::.ong I 2000 1. and to his Daughter Eli~abeth (another of the
~e~~;~a~aJe_ Plaintiffs) the .Sum of 7 0001. and to the Defe?dant Jol?n
vife his or- Desbouverie, hIS younger Son, 14000 I. and devlfed all the
phanage Part,
ft an d Refid
f h'IS penona
r
1 E f1: ate to 1lIS
. Executors,
or the Part Re
1 ue 0
which accrued,
T ru ft lor
r
h'IS eld en
fl S
· untl'I he
by Survivor- In
on Freeman Desb
ouverze,
fuip. But fuch {bould attain his Aae of Twenty-one; and in cafe his elddl:
Freeman may
,b
give, by Will, Son fhould dIe before that Age, he gave all the Refidue to'
to his Chilh Delen
1: d
'Y. h
dren, Lega- t e
ant Jon.
cies inconfiilent with the Difiribution under the Cufl:om; and then fuch Children muft make their Election, whether
they will abide by the Will, or by the Cuftom. But they cannot abide by the Will in Part only, and take
the Benefit of the Cuftom alfo.

By a Codicil dated July I 7, I 7 32. he gave his Daugh;
ter Eli'{.abeth 3000 1. more (which made her Fortune
10000 1.) and thereby taking Notice that his Daughter
Anne had been. fometime married· to Mr. Hervey, infiead of
I 2000 /. he gave her but 10000 1. and defired that Mr.'
Hervey fhould immediately, upon his Deceafe, give the reft
of his Executors (Mr. Hervey himfelf being one) a Bond,
renouncing all farther Claims and Demands of and from
his Eftate. The Tefiator died [oon after, leaving no Wife,
and only the four Children above-named. About two
Years after, Mr. Freeman Desbouverie died at the Age of
Eighteen, having Inade his Will; whereby, after forne
pecuniary Legacies given, he nlade his Brother John refi~
duary Legatee.

The
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The Plaintiffs Bill was, to be let into a Share of Free ..
man's orphanage Part, as difl:ributable amongfi the fur"
viving Children by the Cufiom, Freeman dying before
Twenry.one, who could neither devife his orphanage Share
before that Age; nor could his Father devife it, upon the
Contingency of his dying before Twenty-one, to one Child
in Bar of the refi; the Cufiom being paramount to the
Will, and not to be controlled by it.
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Fa~akerley, Mr. Moreton and
Mr. Forrefter argued for the Plaintiffs, Th~t, according to
the Cullom, nothing flood in the way of the Plaintiffs
Claitn ; for, that the Orphan himfelf could not devife his
Share, nor could the Father devife it over upop, the Contingency of his Son's dying before Twenty-one; qccording to
Pate and Hat~orJ,'s Cafe, 1 Chan. Cafes 199. and that of Wil...
cox verfus Wilcox, 2 Vern. 5'58. and according to the conftant Courfe of the City ; which appear'd from the follow . .
ing Precedents taken out of the City Books, viz... Saturday;
----April 1'570. " This Day it was put in ~lefiion, \Vhe"
" ther William Ofjley, Merchant, who married Anne the
" Daughter of JiViOiam Be/wick of London, Draper, and was
" advanced in the Life of the faid \Villiam her Father, fhould,
" or jufily ought to have any Part or Portion of the or,-' phanage Share of Arthur Befwick, one of the Orphans of
" the faid William Befwick, which .Arthur is deceafed, amongft
" other the Orpbans. of the faid- William, after ~he Deceafe
" of the faid Arthur, or not? Wher.eupon the antient and
" old Records were feen and confidered; and for that it
" appeared, by the antient Cuftom of this City, that the
" faid William Ofjiey, in the Right of the faid Anne his
" Wife, ought to have, amongft other the Orphans and.
" Children of the faid William Be/wick, his Part of the Or- "
" phanage and Portion of the faid Arthur after his Deceafe;
" it was ordered, That the Surety's Bond for the faid
" Orphan {hall be fent to for the Payment of the fame
" to the faid WiOiam Ofjiey.':

Note;
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Note; The Cnf1:om was, That if the orphanage Shares
were not brought into the Chamber of London, Securities
were given for the Payment.
" Another to the fame Purpo[e, Friday, June

20,

157 2 :

" Cur. Specialis ,Tent. die 24° Mai 1625.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" According to the Order of this Honourable Court of
the loth of this Inilant May, we have fundry Times
met together, and confidered of the Matters thereby re'.
ferred to us; and upon Examination, Perufal and Confideration had of antient and latter Books and Records
of this City, we find that the Cufl:om is, and fo hath
been taken, declared and adjudged by the Court, that
the orphanage Part and Portion of an Orphan of this
City, dying in his or her Minority, within the Age of
Twenty-one Years, whether Son or Daughter (if fuch
Orphan Daughter, fo deceafing, be unnlarried at the
Time of his or her Deceafe) by the Cuflom of this City
ought to come and be to and amongil his or her Brethren
or Sifters by the Father furviving, as well advanced as
not advanced in the Life of the Father; although the
Father of fuch Orphan, by his lail \Vill, fhould otherwife difpo[e of the fame, or fhould die without a Will.
This 24th Day of May 1625. Heneage Finch Recorder,
Thomas Middleton, Edward Barkham, & c. And upon the
Certificate a Judgment given."

" Another Judgment of the fame Natnre, February 2 Z;
" 16 72.. 25 Ch. 2. and the fame Certificate to the Court
" of Chancery, February 18, 17°2.. I Ann. in JefJon and
" Effington's Cafe, Precedents in Chancery 2. 07'"
" Martis 8° ORobris 1639.
" Whereas in the Caufe, at the Suit of George Combe
" and Anne his \Vife, one of the Daughters of J¥alter Bur..
" ton
~-
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" ton deceafed, late Citizen and Freeman of London, COln~
" plainant againfi John Burton and others, depending in the
"
"
,',
"
"
"

"
"

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Court of RequeHs, the faid Court finding the Quefiion
to depend upon the Cuil:on1 of this City, whether there.
by any Orphan of this City, under Age, Inay by Will
devife his orphanage Part or not? Of, whether the fame
ought not to be difttibuted amongft the reft of the Or..;
phans,' notwithil:anding the Devlfe by Will? did think:
fie that the Plaintiff's Counfe! Inake their Cafe concerning the faid Point, and that Mr. Recorder and Mr. Com;;.
mon Serjeant {hall be attended therewith; and that after
Confideration had, to certify the aforefaid Court the
Cuftom of this City in the faid Point : Now this Day
the Cafe was prefented unto this Court under the Hand
of Counfd on both Sides; and upon Advice and Coun~
feI taken thereupon by this Court, it was agreed and
ordered by this Court, that Mr. Recorder certify accord·
ing to the Truth and Cuil:om of this City, that an Orphan, before his full Age of T wenty-one Years, cannot
by Will devife his orphanage Part; but th~t the fame
ought to be diil:ributed amongft the reil: of the furviving
Orphans, according to the laudable Cuftom always ape
proved of."
A Certificate of the fame Purport to the Court of ChanJo

eery, January I 7,

1 65 5.

The PlaintifPs Counfel infified, That by thefe Prece~
dents it plainly appeared, that neither the Father nor the
Orphan (during his Minority) could make any Difpofition
of the orphanage Share in Bar of the Right of the furviving
Orphans; and that being efiabli{hed, nothing could bar
the Plaintiffs in the prefent Cafe but the pretended Satisfaction given by the Father's Will for their feveral orphanage
Shares; which although indeed not fo confiderable as the
Legacies left by the \Vill, yet thefe Legacies equId never be
taken as a Satisfaction for this Contingency; but as to the
2. 500 I. devifed to each above their orphanage Share, muft
Mm
b<t

.134
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Cafe differed from that of KitJon verfus Kit/on, Mich. 17 12,
Precedents in Chan. 35'1. and Eq. Cafes 28. where the Wife
was obliged to take either by the Win or the-Cufiom; for,
that upon the Ht1fband~s Death there was a prefent Right
veHed immediately in the Wife, which the \Vil1(if !he chofe
Handing to that) fuould be a Satisfaffion for; but here was
no Right in the Plaintiffi, upon the Father's Death, to any
Thing but their own orphanage Shares. This was a meer
Contingency to arife, not out of their Father?s, but out of
their Brother's· Eft-ate, and is to be confider'd only in that
Light; that the Cafes upon SatisfaClion are generally between Debtor and Creditor; as is held in Lechmere and
Lady Lechmere's Cafe; but here was neither Debtor nor
Creditor, but a meer Chance which the Cuilom gives to
every Child of a Freeman to take his Brother's or his Sifier's Share if dying-under Age; and confequendy the Rules
of Satisfaaion did not reach this Cafe. That had Sir Chriftopher Desbouverie advanced the Plaintiffs in his Life-time,
it would: never have barred them from this Right of Survivorfhip; as was clear from the above Precedents: And if
fo, it was harti' to take it from them', becaufe the Advancement was by \ViII, and not by ACl executed in the Father's
Life-time.
Mr. Solicitor General infifted for the Defendants; Tnat
the Teftator's Intent was manifeft, that the Plaintiffs
Jhould have no more than 10000 I. each·; and· that he had.
this very Contingency in View which has happened: So
tbat the Queftion is, Whether the Win fhall be complied
with, or whether the Plaintiffs {hall be at Liberty to drop
that which makes againft them, and: take up that whicn
Inakes for them, relying. upon the Operation of the Cufrom? The Defendants do not pretend· that the Father had
Power to devife the orphanage Share, that is, the Share of
any of the Children tha~ fhould· die before Twenty-one, in
Bar of the Cuflom; but what they infifl: upon is, That if
the Plaintiffs win take Advantage· of the additional Bequefl:
beyo!1~
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·beyond the orphanage; Share, they muft comply in the
\Vhole with, the Will; and not comply with one Part and
\vaive' the other. The ObjeClion that this was. a future
contingent Right, and therefore not within the Will, can ..
not alter the Cafe; for, although it was but. a Contin..
gency at the Time of the Tenator's Death, yet the Releafe
of that Contingency 'might as well be the Confideration of
this adtlitional Bequefl, as if it had been a prefent Right
imm~diately upon Sir Chrift()pher's Death.
Lord Chancellor. The Q!leftion here arifes upon the WiJ1
compared with, the' Cullom. It is clea.r that the Tefiatot
intended, by his \Vill to make a Difpofition of his perfonal
Eftate: He bas given his Daughter Elif{abeth 3000 I. in
cafe his Son Freeman fuould die before· Twenty-one; and
by the Codicil gives fome additional Legacies to his Chil ..
dl!en; but makes no Alteration, as to the Devife over to his
Son John, the eldeR: Son dying before Twenty-one. Had;
this flood upon the Cuilom, alone, ther:e muG. have been a
Difiribution of his orphanage Share: But now it is to· be
confider'd, whether the Cuftom fhall prevail againft the
expre[s Limitations of the Will? The Cuftom is clear tha~
Children advanced, as well as thofe who ate not advanced1,
are inticled: to a Difrribution: And the Reafbn is, That
when. the Father advances his Child in his Life.~ime, it
is fuppofed to be done with regard to his prefent Circumfiances;- and if it do not appear how much he was advanced
with it, it is a Bar; otherwife, if the Pluanpumappear;.
for, the Father fhall not have it in, his Power to advanc6
one more than the other upon a Prefumption that the other
may be more fully provided for by the Death of a Third,;
and therefore it is very reafonable that a Child advanced,
as well as one not ad vanced~ ihall be intitled to a Share
upon- the Death of a Brother or Sifter. It is dear therefore, that neither the Freeman nor the Orphan can devife·
agamft the Cufrom; nor can they. any more devife what
a(crued by Survi;vorfhip than the original Share: But frill
the Father may'make a Difpofition by his Will, and leav6
it
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it to his Childrens Option, either to take by the \VilI ot
Hand by the Cullom. If they choofe the former, that
will be a Waiver of the Cuftom ; . for, it would be unrea ..
fonable to admit a Latitude of taking by the Will, as far as
that makes for the Party, and likewife by the Cufiom, as
far as that will go, and waive the other Part of the Will
which makes againft him. The Cafe of Noys vetfus Mordaunt, 2 Vern. 58 I. goes upon that Reafon: And the City
Precedents prove only, that the Father cannot by \Vill dif..
pofe of the orphanage Share in Bar of the CuHom; but
do not prove, that where a Will is made;' and' 'Legacies
given by that Will, which the Child accepts of; that he
{hall notwithfianding have Recourfe to the Cuftom for his
Share; and ,[0, by taking both under the Will and the
Cuftom, defeat that Provifion intended by his Father for
others. The Bond that the Plaintiff was to give, is to me
a llrong Proof that the Tellator had the Cullom in View,
and intended notwithftanding to make this Provifion for
his Children: For, it does not appear that either the Plaintiff, Mr. Hervey, or his Wife, had any other Claim or
Right to any Part of the Teftator's Eftate but .what the
Cullom of London gave them : Nor can I ever think that:
this Contingency will give them a Right to take both by'
the Will and the Cuftom: For, even fuppofing it to be
the Orphan's Eftate, it is clear that the Teftator confidered
it as his own; and in that View, and upon that Confideration, gave the Plaintiffs the additional SLIm of 3500 I. beyond what was due to them by the Cl1flom. And indeed,
in Propriety of Speech, the orphanage Shares are [0 many
.Demands upon his Efiate; fo that his Expreffion is not fo
improper as may be thought. But however, his Intent is
clear; and that muft take Place, although his ExpreHions
be not fo correCt as might be; and 10000 I. being better
than 7 500 I. (which was the Amount of the Shares of each
of the Plaintiffs) with Contingencies of Increafes by the
Death of the other Children, this Bequeft of 10000 I.
mull be taken as a Bar to what may happen by the Contingency. I aIn therefore of Opinion, th~t his Intent
was
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was to difpofe of his perfonal Eitate in fuch a Manner, as
that if the Plaintiffs choofe to take by the \ViII, they fhould
be barred of what WaS due by the CuftOln. And fo decreed an Eleaion; and if they took by the Will, then to
take nothing by the Cullom; referving to the Plaintiff
Eli~abeth her Eleaion until Twenty-one or Marriage; and
that Mr. Hervey and his Wife fhould make theirs before
the firft Day of Hilary Term next.

Nn
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T erfi. 'S. Michaelis
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9 Geo. II.
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I2.

NO'ZJem~.

A. devifes a
Truft-Eftate
to B. and his
Heirs, and
dies. B. dies.

CURIA CANCELLARIlE.

Attorney (Jelt.eral yer[us

Scot~

Ratf'ord being feifed in Fee of Lands in
"ANNE
London and in Effex, 1he and her Huiband levied
,p

•
1.
r Fe bruary 1 8,
FIne,
an d by Leale
an d Re Ieale,
j~:a:!~ b! 17 1 I. conveyed the Premiifes in London to Thomas Barker
endowed of it. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, in Trufl:
to permit the faid Anne and her Huiband to receive 'the
Profits during their Lives, and the Life of the Survivor of
them, with Power to Anne to charge the Premiffes with
4001. and fubjeB: to fuch Power, Barker to fiand feifed to
the Ufe of the Heirs of the Survivor of John and Anne.
And by another Deed, April 2, 17 12. the EfJex EHate was
conveyed in the fame Manner; Anne died in I 7 13. John
the Hufband died in 1723, having by his Will devifed this
Truft-Eftate to Locklay and his Heir::; (who was married to
his now Wife in I 7 I 3') and afterwards, in 17 24. and
I 7 27· mortgaged feveral Parts of the Premiffes to the Defendant Scott. The Efiate being now to be fold, the O-.ueflion was, whether Locklay's \Vife had any Title of Dower

.a

to

.-m"

.
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to this Truft.Eilate, which might hereafter affeB: the
chafers, {he having infifted upon it in her Anfwer.

PUfA

Eor the Wife were cited Fletcher verfus Robin/on, Precc
dents in Chan. and Banksver[us Sutton, at the Rolls, Match
17 33· where Dower was decreed of the Truft·Eftate; be.caufe there was a Direaion that the Truftees -{bould convey, and therefore looked upon as an actual Conveyance.

40

Lord Chancellor~ The Q!.leftion is very, confiderable, and
very proper to be fettled. Dower is properly a legal De-

I

mand ; and here the Eftate is limited to the Truftees and
thei~ Heirs, to the Ufe of them and their Heirs: So that
it is aauaH y executed in the' Truftees; and whatever
comes after can be looked upon only as an equitable lntereft: For, there ,cannot be an -Ufe upon an Ufe. The
Quefiion therefore is, Whether the Feme of the Devifee
!hall be intitled to Dowetat Law? -No Dower was of an
Ufe before the Statute, it being intirely ,a legal Demand;
as appears from Vernon's Cafe, 4 Co. 1. And then how can
{he be dowable ~ of a Trufl: after the Statute, fince no Difference can be ~ffigned betw~en -a Truft now, and an U re
before the Statute.? -And Courts ,0fEquity mufl: follow the
~ame Rules now as to Truils, as prevai~ed before_ the Statute
as toUfes. How the Difference now received, between
l'en-ant by the Curtefy and tenant in Dower, ever came
to be dlabliilieq, I cannot te~l; but that it is eflabliilied i~
~~~t~iq. Nor have I beard any Cafe cited to the contrary,_
but that of Fletcher verfus Ro~infl)n, which was determined
~lpon another Rea[dn'; that does nqt affeCt the prefent Cafe.
That of Bottoml;~ ver[us Lord Fairfax, Pafch. I 7 I 2. Pr,ecedents in Chan. 336. is an exaa Authority that a \Vornan
fuall not be endowed of a Truft; and the received Praaice
qf inferting Trufl:ees to bar Dow?'\ would otherwife be of
no Signification. For me therefore to do a'Thing meerly
upon the Authority of an obfcure Cafe, (vi~: Fletcher ver[us RobinJon) which does not feem to have been determined
upon that Point neither, and that might perhaps {hake the
Settlements of five hundred Families, is what l cannot anfwer

.

.,
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ewer to Iny Confcience. I do not think it neceffary to fay
any thing as to the Cafes where Terms are ftanding out,
as Lady Dudley verfus Lord DudlC;', Precedents in Chan. 24 I.
and that ofCountefs of Radnor verfus Vandebendy, I Vern.
356. and Show. Parliament Cafes 69. For they are dif.
ferent, and are to be confider'd in another Light. N or is
there any g.reater Necefiity, at this Time, of determining
the ~leH:ion where the legal Eftate is brft in the Huiliand,
and confequently the Wife intitled to the Dower, and then
is convey'd to Truftees by the Hufband; for, in the prefent
Cafe, it was originally a Trufi-Efiate, and could not be
any Inducement to her in her Marriage; for, fhe married
in 17 I 3. and the Truft·Eftate was not devifed to her Hufband until I 7 2 3. ten Years after her Marriage.
-

•

And fo decreed the \Vife not dowable.

If

Novfm'~:1'~~--a
Law
--(; '----,~,.. ~ ,
~/?:

e~~-1/ ?f~, tz!;:r7/. "'~1.-

'TerfusLL'~~
Law..
,',-,0/,

'

7. v

,

./E~ v....,~~J-,,·Cj".7$"./IL.#;C.144·

~9~il~,l~?

~

~/{:::tJ<b.1Q'.tfl.
. pr-

'

Dmund Law, the Plainti~'~ late Hufband, gave his

,elder Brother a Bond, 'recltmg, that whereas the faid
E.I
amund Law hadb£"
een lor many Y ears an OlEcer and
~:Il~a~~e o~f Supervifor of Excife, by the Procurement of his Brother
E~ci~e, is
Richard Law the Defendant, and that the faid Richard Law
wIthm the
h
.r d to tIle
r hIS
°
11
Stat. 5 & 6
ad promlle
utmon
En deavour and Intereft to
::r~ 6~/g;~ft procure him to be advanced to the Office of ColleB:or of
fi~esf and falls the Excife upon Condition that the faid Edmund Law
wlthm the
fh
'
°
Reaf~n of
all pay to the fald Richard Law 101. per Ann. fo long as
~~~:~~~- he thall continue Supervifor (his then ~ffice) and 20 1. per
Bohnds'fi
Ann. as long as he Jhould be ColleB:or: The Condition
W ere ore
decreed it to therefore was, That if Edmund fhould pay the faid I 0 I.
be deJiver'd
d 20.1:J~
°d
up to be can- an
per Ann. 'V c. Edmund Law palone
Sum of. 101.
~~:;~~u~n~n_ and died intefiate; and the Defendant Richard Law brought
junction.
an ACtion upon the Bond againft the Plaintiff, the Widow
and AdnliniHratrix of Edmund; and fhe thereupon brought
her Bin to fet afide this Bond, and to have the 101. reA Bond given
to pay Money
for procuring

funded.

.
Lord

In Curia Cancellari£.
Lord Chancellor. It is agreed on all Hands that this Bond
i~ good at Law: \Vherefore the Reprefentative of the
Obligor is obliged to come hither for Relie£ The general
Head of Relief goes upon Fraud and Impofition; of which
there is nothing fuggefied in the prefent Cafe, but the
whole Confideration appears in the Condition. The Q!te:flion is, Whether this be fuch a Bond as a Court of Equity
ought to relieve againfi ?

This is but one Agreement although refpeCling two Pe ..
riods, vi~. That of having obtained the Office of Super..
~i[or, ~nd that of procuring the CoIleClorfuip: And then
~he Condition is to pay two feveral Sums. It relates to an
9ffice which is certainly within the Statute S & 6 Ed. o.
For, it concerns the· King's Revenue, and cannot be exe"
cuted by Deputy; and no body can fay but that the Sale
of Offices within that Statute is a public Mifchief; the Legiflature has adjudged it to 'be fOe And although this be
not direClly a Sale within the Statute,. yet it ~s in EffeB: the
fame; there being little or no Difference between a Com"
miHioner's taking a Sum of Money, and another Perfon's
taking it to influence the Commi11ioner: The Inconveniencies are the fame;· fince thereby the Per[ons appointing
are deceived, ;;tnd fo is the Public; and there is a very
{hong PrefUlnption that the Perfon fa giving is not duly
qualified for the Execution of the Office: And in this very
Cafe it appears that the Obligor was fufpended. The Objection, That this being a Penal Law is not to' be extended
in Equity, is eafily anfwered; for though Penal Laws are
not to be extended as to Penalties and Punifhments; yet if
there be a public Mifchief, and a Court of Equity fees
private ContraB:s made to elude Laws enaB:ed for [he
public Good, it ought to interpofe. Here is a Bond given
for future AB:s, as well as for fuch as are paffed; and
which is the fame as if given to a Commiffioner for a di.
rea Sale. And indeed had there been no Precedent of
the fame Nature, I fhould have had Courage enough to
have made one in the prefent Cafe: But I Ihall be abun·
o 0
dandy
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dandy warranted by what the Court has done in Cafes
within the fame R~afon. Bonds of Rdignation are not
intirely parallel; for, the relieving or not relieving againJl:
them, depends upon the Ufe made of them ex poft facto;
and Bonds given in Fraud of Marriage are relieved againH-,
by reafon of the Extortion and Impofition which attends
them; as in the Duke of Hamilton's Cafe, 2 Vern. 652..
But Marriage-Brocage Bonds faU direaly within the Reafon of this Cafe, being intirely a voluntary AB:; nor doe~
the Court interpofe therein for the particular Damage to
the Party only, but likewife from apllblic Confideration ;
Marriage greatly concerning the Public. And it is no
Objection, that the Point of relieving againR' them has
been fetded' but lately; for) it was feeded up~ very great
Con fid erati on , and there are now many Precedents of it:
If therefore in this and the like Cafes this Court does interpo[e and regulate Things of a pali1ic;Nature, as' in the
Cafe of a young Heir's entering into unreafonable Can";
tracts during the Life of the Parent; why {haH it not do
the like in the. Cafe before us, the Inconveniencies of
winking at fuchPraB:ic¢s being plain and obviol1S to :every
A1an's Un-derRanding? Some Cafes have been cited for the
Defendant~ none of which· come up to our prefentCafe;
as Lawrence verflls Bra~ier, I Chan. Ca. 7 2.. where it does
not at all appear what the ·Office was, and the only QueHion there is, \Vhether the Party {bould pay for the Time
he 'was difpoffefs'd; that -of Beresford verfus Done, I Vern.
98.. related to a Commiffioll in the Army: And no Law
prohibits the Sale of fuch, no more than it does that of
Purfer of a ~Shjp; which was Symmonds verfns(Jibbons,
2 Ver1J. 308. That of Lockner verfus Strode, 2 Chan. Ca. 4&.
had nothing illegal in it·; for, the Payment was"not to be
abfolute, but only in cafe the Profits arrlOuoted 'to ,400 I.
ormore, befides the whole Profits belonging to the Sheriff
himfelf, that was but a Refervation of what was 'his Right,
'lJi~. the Profits of the Office. And in that of BeUamy
verfus Burrow, the fole Quefiion was, Whether that Of·
fice was capable of a Trufi? So that none of thofe Cafes
COlne near to the prefent one; which is clearly within
the
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the Mifchief of 5 &1 6 Ed. 6. and therefore not .to be
endured.
And therefore decreed the Bond to be cancelled, and a
* And tho' a
perpetual Injl1nClion. *
new Cafe, yet
Defendant ordered to pay
Cofts. 3 Will.

Rep. 394.
14. No'Vemh.

Ex parte Lyne, a Lunatick.

THEHufband
Cuflody of t~e Lunati~.k's E~ate
grant~d to : 2~~~1;k~f
and WIfe, the \V Ife bemg next of Km to
was

Eftate granted

the Lunatick: The Wife died, and the Lord Chancellor held, ~e!~o~h~nd
That the Hufband's Right to the Cll1tody of the Lunatick's
Feme fbKei?g)
,
next 0
·Efiate was determined, it bein~ a joint Grant,- arid a meer determines on
· Wit
.h
°d I ta
h d. been i·0 her Death.
Aut honty
out anyI
ntered
; an, f:aI,
detennined in the Lord King's Time.
In

~P' .7Z' l(en.f!,-k/ verfus,T:~/aHn:1g, ham..
~~ h.Vv1-w4~/~./z-$.~.Y'94-. \
t2.

18 No'Vemb.

.

Edward NichD/S being fe'ifed in Fee of feveral Lands
hamptonJf"lre
.n..' an
\ d eIf'lewhere, AugujI'
SIR Nort
17
o

1.0

,Il

.

I 2,

A. feifed in
Fee devifes his
00 • Lands and
Q

made his Will·, whereby he devifed his Marlor of Faxton , B.
Tenements in
to Truand Lands lying there, and other ,Lands in the Will men- fiees, to apply
. d,to T rUuees
il.
h PI' for
Part of Rents
tlOoe
an d t h'
elI He1rs, In Trn fi 1:
lor teamcharitable
tiff Jane Kenfey, and the Lady SujannaDanvers her Sifter, ~~:~tor~~:S;
and all other his Meifuages, Cottages Clofes, \Voodlands the Church of
0'
B. becomes
and Tenements whatfoever In Paxton, Haflebitch, Subby and void; the
U
dWlc"e,
. 1.. In J..vort
1\.1
hamptonJ'.Ilre,
.n..' an d a11 ot her h'
Heir at Law
nar
,IS L an,ds and fuall
prefent.
'J'enements not thereinafter devifed, upon Trufl: that his
raid Trufiees, and the Survivor of them iliould, out of the
Rents, I[ues and Profits, yearly for ever, pay the Sum
of 301. a-piece, without any DeduB:ion, to the feveral Vicars, for the Time being, of eight feveral Vicarages in his
\Vill named, for the Augmentation of their Vicarages; and
that whenever the Profits of thofeLands amounted to
more than the yearly Payment, and his Trufl:ees Expences,
that then the Surplus fhould be difpofed of in fuch chari.
table Ufes .as his TIuflees fhould think fit; the Tefiator
died,
o .

0
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died, leaving the Plaintiff and tbe Lady Sufanna Danvers
his Heirs at Law; which latter died foon after, without
l{fue; and now tDe Church of Hardwicke becoming void
(which was full at the Time of the Tefiator's Death) the
Plaintiff brought her Bill to have the Prefentation: Fot,
the Advowfon not pailing by the Devife to the Trufiees,
did belong to her as Heir at Law.
{fhe Trufiees and Vicars infifted in their Anfwer~ That
by the general Devife the Advowfon paired; and that the
Teftator intended it to pars to lnake up what Deficiency
might be in the Efiate.

Lord Chancellor. The Queftion i~, Whether the Advow~
fcm paired to the Trufiees by the \VilI? And I rather incline to think, that by the firft 'Vords it does not pars,
there being Lands tying ana being at Hardwicke to fatisfy
thefe Words; and an Advowfon being but a Right of Prerenting, cannot be [aid to be fituate. Nor am I dear that
the Word Tenements, which has been faid to carry the Ad-:·
vowfori, does extend to incorporeal Inheritances: But I do
not think it neceffary to enter into that Quefiion at this
Time. And I lliall confider it a Devife to the Trufiees, fo
far as it may be beneficial to the Charity, but not where it
cannot be any way beneficial to it; as in the prefent Cafe,
the Church being aaually void, and confequently cannot
be beneficial; for, no Money nluft or can be taken for the
filling it; and if fo, the Rule, That whatever is not difpofed
of remains in himfelf, mufi take Place, and the Heir at 'Law
confequently be intitled to this Prefentation, there being
no Provifion that either the Trufiees or the Charity {bollld
have it. It has been faid indeed, that this n1ight be a beneficial Devife, by the Trufiees fel1ing the next Avoidance;
but as he has made no fuch Provifion, I do not think it
proper by fuch a ConHruction to advance a Thing which
would be much better if intireIy prohibited; eipecially
in the prefent Cafe, where it cannot be proved that
he intended any fuch Thing. In Cafes of Mortgages, the
Mortgagor prefenrs to every A voidance before Foredofure:

In Curia Cal1cellarite.
fure: For, the Lands being but a Pledge in the Mortgagee's
Hands for the Payment of his Debt, he can receive no.!.
thing but what may be accounted for in its Nature; which
a Pre[entation cannot be; and therefore he 1haH not
have 'it. So in Atherton verfus Sir Walter Ca/7)erley, the Trufrees having no Interefl:, only a bare Power of NOlnination, the Right of Prefentation was' decreed to b.e in the
Infant. As therefore this particular Turn is not to be
given away by the Win, and fince nothing is intended for
the Trufiees but a Reimburfement of their Charges, and
this cannot be applicable to the Charity, I think this Turn
belongs to the Heir at Law, and that her Prefentee mufl:
be admitted.
A Cafe was made for the Opinion of the Judges of B. R.

Whether the \Vord Tenements, in the \Vil1, would pafs the
Inheritance of the Ad vowfon to the Trufiees?

h

,/'

ChatJman ver[us B lifett.

22

No'Vdn.

/v'AW/--~~.J.4~/dZ)

JOjeph BlijJett devifed a~l his Freehold, Copyhold and t;e~~~i~~sc~~
L:eafehold, an? all hIS real and perfon~l E~ate not r!~~~OI~~d
thereIn before devlfed, to three Trufiees, theIr HeIrs, Exe- and all hisreal
cutors and Affigns, in Trufi to pay his Son Ifaac BlifJett ~~:t~e~~~nb~_
27 I. huarterly·
and • if he married with Confent
then
foredevifed,to
~
,
•
'
• threeTruftees,
double the Sum; and 1f he fhould, have any ChIld or ChIl- their Heirs,
.
f the year Iy Rents &to c.payinhisTruft
dren, he gIves
the Re fl: an d Re fid
1 ue 0
Son
and Profits of his [aid Trufi.Efiate, over and above the [aid ~'; a:n~~F~;
yearly Payment, to be applied, during the Life of the [aid !hould ~ave
Son, for the Education and Benefit of fuch Child or ehil- ~n~lir:~~ or
. t hele
J 'u
d
. "A£:rter the
Refidue of
dren : A nd then he goes on 1n
vv or s, Vlf{.
the Rents, du" my Son's Deceafe, I give one Moiet}T of the {aid Truft- for
ring Bo's Life,
the EducaP p
" EHate tion and Benent of fuch
Child or Children; and after Bo's Deceafe, a Moiety of the Truf1:-Eftate to fuch Child and Children as he
{hall leave, their Heirs, & c. the other Moie~y to the Child and Children of his Grandfon C. and every other
Child and Children of his Daughter S. their Heirs, &t. And if B. die without Hfue, the nrft Moiety to C.
and other Child and Children of S. and their Heirs, CSc. and directs an annual Payment to fnch Wife as B.
!hall marry. The TellatOr died; B. married, and had Hfue a Son and Daughter, and died; afterwards Co
married, and had Hfue a Daughter, and died: The Limitation to the Daughter of C. is well fupported by
the Eil:ate in the Truftees; or, if not, is good as an executory DeviCe; and the Profits, &c. !hall go to
the ehildren of B.
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'" EHate to fuch Child and Children of my faid Son as he
" fhall leave, their refpeaive Heirs, Executors and A[" figns, and to the Survivor; aQd ~he other Moiety I gire
" to the Child and Children of my Grandfon Jofeph
" Dic~en/on, and every other Child and Children of my
" Daughter, their I-:leirs and AHigns, and the Survivor of
"them. Then in cafe Ifaac die without Iffue, the firH:
" l\Ioiety to Jofeph Dickenjon and other Child and Chit- _
" dren of Sarah and their Heirs, & c." Then by another
Claufe he appoints 100 l. per Annum as a Jointure to any
\Vife his Son ifaac fhould marry, in cafe he married with
Confent; and gives to his faid Grandfon Jofeph Dicken/on
301. per Annum for his Maintenance, until his Age of Fifteen, and then 200 I. to put him out 4pprentice: Soon
after the Tefiator died. In the Year 17 12. IfaacBlifJett,
the'I'efiator's Son, brought his Bill for a Difcovery, and it
was decreed (inter alia) by Lard Harcourt, That the Surplus of the Profits of the TeHator's real Efiate (over and
above the feveral Payments direCled by the \ViIl) and the
Produce of the' perfonal Efiate fhould be improved for the
Benefit of fuch Child or Children as the faid !Jaac iliould
have; and that after Ifaac's Death, and upon his having
a Child, all P~rties interefied fhould apply to the Court.
Soon after, Ifaac married with Confent; and having Iffue
a Son and Daughter, applied to the Court for farther Direaions: \Vhereupon it was decreed by the Lord Cowper"
that the Produce of the Surplus of the Teitator's Efiate to
the Time that !faac had a Child, -{hould go in Augmentation of the faid Surplus; but that the Produce of fuch
Surplus, from the Birth of Ifaac's firit Child, fhould be
paid to hilu for the Maintenance of his Children during
his Life; and that at his Death the Efiate fhould go according to the Limitations in the Teilator's \Vill. !faac BlifJee
continued accordingly to receive the Surplus Profits until
his Death, which was upon the loth of OCtober 1728.
leaving a Son and two Daughters, the now Defendants.
About two Years after !faac's Death Jofeph Dicken/on married, and had I[ue the Plaintiff his only Daughter, and
died .foon after.
This
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This Caufe was 61'11 heard at the Rolls, where it was
decreed for the PlaintifF; and that the Produce of the
J
Surplus of the Tef1:ator s real and perfonal Efta~e incurred
after his Death, and before Ifaac had a Child born, fhould
not go to ruth Child, but fhould go in Augmentation of
the Rejiduum of the Teftator's Efiate.
And now coming on to be reheard, two~leftions were
made; Firll, \Vhether the Children of Jofeph Dickenfon
took .by way of executory Devife or contingent Remain ..
der? for, if they took by the la~ter, then the Plaintiff
could never take, £he being born three Ye~lfs afrer Ifaac's,
--the particular Tenant's Death. The fecond Q!.lefiion was,
\Vhat {bould become of the Surplus of the real and perfonal EHate of the Teftator from his Death until the Birth of
Ifaac's brft Child? \Vhether it {bould go to the Children
of Ifaac, or whether it fbould go to the augmenting the

Refiduum?
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Verney, and ~fr. Fa~akerley ar·
gued for the Defendants, That the Rules of Truils vefted
were the fame as thofe of Eftates limited to Ufes at Law;
and that no Rule was better known than that the Remain'"
der muft veil eo Inflante the particular Eftate determines.
That the Danger of Perpetuities was equal in Trufts and
legal Efiates; and that executory Devifes were no more to
be favoured here than at Law. That \Yhere nothing goes
to the Heir at Law as undifpofed of until the Contingency
happens, upon which the Devifee's Interefl: is to arife, then
it is a contingent Remainder. That here was no Defcent
to the Heir in the mean Time, the \Vhole being difpofed of
during the Life of !faac. . And though Part of the Profits
were to be laid out, during his Life, for the Benefit and
Education of his Children, and there were Children born
before his Death, that did only veft their Intereft in them
in their Father's Life-time; and there being a compleat
Difpofition of the Probts during the Life of !faac, makes
it a Freehold of the Trull in Being, as to the whole 'frua,
'Vl~.
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'Vi~. Part to himfelf, and Part t~, his Children.

Be fides,
no more is executed here in the Truflees than is fufficient
to ferve the Purpo[es fpecified during the Life of !fade; and
both the Trufi·Efiate and Interefi determine with his Life:
For, the Trufiees cannCJt have a greater Efiate by Implication than what the expre[s Words give rhem, 'unle[s the
Purpo[es direCled neceifarily require it; the Court never
extending the ConfiruClion againfl: the veiling of U[es.
Now, after Ifaac's Death, the legal Efiate is devi[ed, Part
to his Children, and Part to the Children of JoJeph Dickenfan; and is devifed by verba de prtefemi, which are only
proper for a Remainder, and to make an U[e executed: For,
whenever the Devife is in verbis de prtefenti, and the Tefiator
intends a pre[ent Devife, no Faa can alter it: And if it
cannot take Effect as fuch, it {han rather be void than be
confhued ,a future Devife; the Con[equences being no Ingredient in the Confiruttion.. This appears from the Cafe
of Scattergood ver[us Edge, I Salk. 229. where it was agreed,
That if the Words had been to a Child to be born, it
would have been good by way of executory Devife; but
being to Truflees for eleven Years, and then to the tidl
Son of A. in Tail, who had no~:.$on at that T~me, that it
was void; there being no Perron in EfJe capable of taking
at that Time. The fame Determination was in Goodright
and Cornifbe's Cafe, I Salk. 226. in hoth which Cafes it was
impoilible to fupport the Devife but as a future one; yet
the Tefiator having devifed by verba de prtCfenti, the Court
would not make a ConHruaion in Favour of the Party not
born. \Vhat has been faid for the Plaintiffs, that this was
not too remote a Contingency becaufe confined tb :uife
within the Compafs of a Life, is agreed: But tbe Qlefiion
is, \Vhether it was the Teilator's Intent to pars it in that
M3nner? and if it was not, then it muft be a contingent
Remainder; and as fuch, by its not taking Effea in due
Time, upon the Determination of the Efiate of Freehold
in !faae, is void, and can never arife.
Mr. Solicitor General replied for the Plaintiff, that although the Devife \Vas in verbis de prtefenti, yet confidering
tile

•
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the whole Frame- of the .. Will, it was evident that the Te.;"
flator's Intent was to extend it to the Children born there...
after, the Words being ufed promifcuoufly, and making no
Difference between the Children already born and thofe to
be born. And in Scattergood. and.. Edge's Cafe there was
nothing to {hew the Intent to be to take in the Children
unborn: Whereas the Clau[e in the Will, whereby, upon
the Death of Jofeph and his Daughter without Children,
he gives their Moiety to Ifaac's Children, {hews plainly that
he lnnO: mean Children to be born, fince he knew that
Jojeph had no Children at that Time; and that he, by
another Claufe, provides a particular Maintenance for him
until his Age of Fifteen: Nor was it more reafonable to
conftrue this to be an Ufe executed in the Truftees only
-during IJaac's Life, and then to determine; for, there are
many other Purpofes in the Will to be ferved by them,
which do not any way depend upon Ifaac's Life, as the
Annuity given to his Wife, the Direaion about putting
out Boys to Apprenticdhip, and others which are quite di..
ftina from,- and have" no Dependency upon 1Jaac's Life;
but can arife no way but from the Truft..Eftate: And fure ..
Iy it could l1ever be his IIJ,~ent to make fuch a Difpofition
as would be liable fo foon to be defeated by the Determination of the Trufl:ee's Eilate, but rather to continue the
Ufes for the Benefit of all that were nalned;, which could
only be done by the Continuance of the Truilee's Intereil:
And th6 Words being well able to bear that ConilruCtion;
it is the moil reafonable way of taking his Intent.
Lord Chancellor. The firfl Q11efiion is, Whether this
. l ..imitation to the Plaintiff be good or void? It has been
faid, That the Trufi-Efiate determining upon Ifaac's
Death, the Limitation to Jofeph's Children was of a legal
Efl:ate, and being by 'verba de prdJjenti, could enure only as
a contingent Remainder; and confequently the Plaintiff
could never take, becallfe not in EfJe -at the DeterminatioQ
of [he particular Efiate by the Death of I/aac. The whole
depends upon the TeHator's Intent, as to the Continuance
of the Efl:ate devifed to the Trufiees, whether he intendedQq
the
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the whole'legal BRate to continue in them, or whether only for a particular Time or Purpofe: If an Eflate be limited
to A. and his Heirs, in Truft for B. and his Heirs, then it
is executed in B. and his Heirs: But where particular
Things are to be done by the Trufiees, as in this Cafe [he
feveral Payments that are to be made to the feveral Perfons,
it is neceffary that the Efl:ate fhould remain in them fo
long at leaft as thofe particular Purpofes require it. No
Authority has been cited to warrant the Doarine, that in
cafe of fuch a general Limitation to Trufl:ees as the prefent
Cafe is, that they fhould have but a particular Intereft,
and then that Interefl: to determine; fuch a Cafe might indeed be framed, but was never intended .here; there being
many PUfpofes to take EffeCt, which might endure longer
than the Life of Ifaac; and the taking it in fo confined a
Senfe, would be making a forced Conftruaion to difappoint
the Tefiator's Intent, which was to make an intire Difpofit ion of the legal Eftate to the Truflees.
Confidering it therefore as a Trull-Efiate, the Queflion
is, whether this Limitation to the Plaintiff fhall enure by
way of executory Devife or ~ontingent Remainder? and I
think no Ob~aion agaiflfl: its taking place as an executory
Devife, 'that it js limited by verba de prtefenti: For, it appears that Jofeph was very young at the Time of the Devife, and the Teftafor's providing a Maintenance for him
until he fhould attain to the Age of Fifteen, is a Proof of
his knowing that Jofeph had no Children at that Time;
it being intirely ilnprobable that he Ihould have any in Being when he was himfelf of fa tender an Age at the Time
of the Devife: So that although the \Vords be in prteJenti,
they ruuH: be taken in a future Senfe, in order to ierve his
Intent; which appears manifefily to be, that the Children
of Jofeph fhould take in its Creation; therefore j't was
Executery. But then it has been faid, That when Ifaac
had a Son born, the Remainder veRed in him, and confequently the Limitations to the other became veiled RelTIainders likewife; and the Remainder-nlen not being in
rerum Nat-ura at the Tilneof Ifaac's Death, this Remainder

can
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can never ari[e. But in regard to Truils, the Rules are not
fo !tria as at Law; for, the whole legal Eftate being in
the Truilees, the Inconveniency of the Freehold's being in
Abeyance, if the particular Eftate deternlines before the
Contingency (upon which the Remainder depends) does
happen, is thereby prevented; there being always a fuffi . .
cient Tenant to the Pr~cipe; the Defea of which was the
fole Mifchief the Law provided againft. And even the
Reafon is not now fa {hong, as when real Actions, which
can be brought againft the Tenant of the Freehold only,
were more in U [e. The "Thole therefore being in the
Trufiees, fupports the feveral Dfes that are to arife oUt
of their Interefl:, which continuing in them until the Birth
of the Plaintiff, whether it be taken :jiS a future Limitation,
or as a contingent Remainder of a Trufi, is good either
way.
The next Quefiion is, What fhall become of the inter·
mediate Profits from the Time of the Tefiator's Death
until the Birth of Ifaac's Son? Upon this Head, and in this
very C!1fe, there have been two different Decrees: The
£rft by the Lord Harcourt, who thought thofe Profits fhould
belong to the Children of Ifaac when born; the other by
the Lord Cowper, who was of Opinion, that the Children
had no Right to them, but that they iliould go in Augmentation of the Truft-Eilate. I am at a Lofs how to determine
between two as great Men as ever fat lie"re': But the
Whole being open before me, I muft give my Judgment in
the Manner which feems to me moil: reafonable. He gives,
in cafe Ifaac fuould have any Children, the Reft and" Rejtdue of the yearly Rents and Profits for the Education and
Benefit of fuch Children. Now the Wards Reft and Refidue
are Words of Relation, and Part of fomewhat that went
before; the preceding Difpofition being of yearly Rents
and Profits, the Words Reft and Refidue muG be applied to
them, and not to the Capital, which was nor given away
before. . Indeed had thofe Children never been born, then
they could never take; but when they are born, how can
I determine that they {hall not take what is exprefly given
to
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to them without any Diftinaion between Profits before and
after their Birth? The Words Benefit and Education make
it plain that they are intitled to them all abfoIlltely and
intirely.
And fo varied the Decree at the Rolls as to this lall only.
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This is a fpe-

~itic Legacy; and this Court

will not decree the Deficiency to be made up out of the other perfonal Mate.

Lord Chancellor. This is a fpecific Legacy: The Teftator has gi ven 6000 I. South-Sea Annuities Stock, having
at that Time but ) 360 I. And if a Man devife a Thing
which he hath not, it is not fuch an Efiate as a Court of
Equity can relieve againft. If in this Cafe he bad aCluaIIy
had as much as he devi[ed, but before his Death had fold a
Part, it had been an Ademption for fo much: But here is
no Ademption; for, he having no more than) 360 t. no
more can pars. Specific Legacies are different in their
Nature fiom all others; for, if there be a Deficiency of
Aifets, there {hall be no Abatement of the fpeci6c Legacy:
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gacy: And on the other Hand, if the Tefiator alien any
Part of it, or the Whole, the Legatee has no Claitn on any
other Part of the Efiate; and in this Cafe, this being a
fpeci6c Legacy, and the Tefiator not having [0 much at
that Time, no Relief can be given to the Legatee: It is a
Mifiake in the Teftator, but [uch as cannot be helped here.
If a Man, through a Miftake, devifes the Inheritance of an
Eftate which he really hath not, this Court cannot put the
Devifee in a better Condition than the Will has left him.'
Nor is this to be compared with the Cafe in 2. Leon. where
it is held, That if one devifes his Land in fuch a Place,
and has no Land, but only Tithe in that Place, the Tithe
fuall pafs; for, otherwife there would be nothing to fati~fj
the Devife: But if one devifes his Lands, expreffing them
to be of the Value of 600 I. and they prove to 'be worth
but 500/. this Court can make no Addition; for, being a"
fpecific Devife of the EHate, the Devifee mufl: take it as
he finds it.
And fo affirmed the Decree.
~~,p&.v~
~t!n-t4--.6/4~
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bound himfelf and his Heirs in the Penalty of 2 000 I. for
the Payment of a yearly Annuity of 80 I. per Ann. f6r her
Maintenance and that of her Child; the faid Jeremiah
Cray being then about marrying (which he afterwards did)
the Plaintiff's Mother.
The Mafier of the Rolls had decreed the Annuity, fe~
cured by the Bond, to be paid after all other Creditors,
whether by Bond or Simple ContraCT:, this being a voluntary
Bond; and that in that Courfe of Payment a Fund fhould
be fet a-part ou't of the perronal Eftate; but had given no
Dire8:ion whether the real Efiate fhould be chargeable with
this Annuity in cafe of a DefeB: of the perfonal A{fets.
Wherefore the Defendant Rooke appealed, and it was
infifted for her, Firfi, That this Bond was not to be con..
fider'd as a meer voluntary Bond: That the Defendant
Rooke appear'd to be a virtuous young Gentlewoman before
'unhappily feduced by Mr. Cray; that this was PrtCmium
Pudoris, Oc. and Confiderations may arife as well by fuf.
fering Lofs and Damage at the Inftance of another, as by
gi~ing Money, Oc. And that in Harris and Marchionefs of
Annandale, decreed June 2 5, I 7 27. and affirmed in the
Houfe of Lords, March 19, 1728. a like Bond was to be
paid in a Courfe of Adminiftration, and not poftponed,
& c, And in Ord and Blackett, decreed by Lord M.accleffield, it appearing that Sir William Blackett had feduced the
Plaintiff, a young Lady of 10000 I. Fortune, and fettled
upon her 300 I. per Ann. Annuity, by a Deed, which was
not an effeaual Conveyance, fo that fhe could not recover
at Law. This Court interpofed, and decreed againft the
Heirs at Law of Si.r William Blackett., So in the Cafe in
the Exchequer, cited in Harris and La4Y Annandale, in Eq•
.Abr. 87. pl.6. where a Man granted an Annuity to a
Woman of 30 I. per Ann. out of Lands he had no Title
to: The Court decreed hirn to tnake a good Grant, b'c.
And therefore the Court would not confider the Grantees
as meer Voluntiers.
It
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It was alfo infified, That if the Bond was to be con"
fide red as voluntary, and to be. pofiponed to Creditors by
Simple Contra~; yet as it affeaed the real EHate, arid no
Pretence to fet it afide for Fraud, the Bill, fa far ~s it
fought on Behalf of the Plaintiff the Heir at Law to fet the
Bond aGde, ought to have been difmi{fed, and the Plaintiff
left tp her Remedy at Law againfi the real Efiate, or fome
Pravifion nlade by the Decree for the Defendant Rooke to
have SatisfaCtion out of the real ERate, &c.
Mr. Attorney General for the Plaintiffs. This at beft is to
be confidered as a voluntarv". Bond. There is a Difference
where fuch Bonds, ?:ie. are given before feducing, and
where after, and this appears to be long after: And it
would be ilrange to put [uch Bonds, &e. lipan a better
Foot than Bonds and Securities given after Marriage, which
are always deemed voluntary, ?:ie.
As to the Cafe of Ord and Blackett, and the other Cafe
in the Court of Exchequer, they are founded upon this;
That though a Bond or Conveyance be at firft voluntary,
yet if the Party who gives it does' afterwards by Fraud defiroy or endeavour to defeat it, Equity will relieve againft
the AB: of the Party himfelf. And fa was the Cafe of Pitt
and Pitt at the RoDs; where it appearing that the late Goyernor Pitt had granted the younger Son (the Plaintiff) an~'
Annuity of 300 I. per Annum, in order to qualify him fat
Member of Parliament, and afterwards got the Deed and
burnt it; it was decreed againft the eldeft Son, the Heir
at Law, to make it good.

Lord ChanceDor. No Relief in Equity can be had upon
this Bond. Here is no Pretence of Fraud, and therefore no
Reafon to relieve againft it. It· is indeed a voluntary Bond,
being given after aClual Cohabitation, and cannot be in a
more favourable Condition than a Settlement made after
Marriage, which is looked upon as voluntary; although
the
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the Obligation of N ~tllre is as {hong upon a ~an to provide for his Children after Marriage as before It.
If then it be once fetrIed to be goqd, the next Quefiion
"is, In what Degree it !hall be paid? And as to that, I think,
that according to the Lord Harcourt's Opinion, the Re[olu ..
tion in Jones and Powell's Cafe, February 23, 17 I 2. (and
Abr. Eq. Ca. 84. pl. 2.) all Creditors, whet~er by Bond or
Simple Contract, !hall be preferred; but that this Bond
fhall be paid before Legacies: For, the Bond, although it
be voluntary, transfers a Right in the Life-titp,e of th~
. Obligor; bu.t Lega~ies ariJe only ,from t~e Wi11, which'
takes EffeEl: only from the Teftator s Death; and therefore
ought to be pofipon'd to a Right created in the Tefiator's
Life-time: The Cafe of Fairbeard and Powers, 2 Vern. 202.
proves this exprefly; and that the Lord Harcourt's~Opinion
in Wood and Powell's Cafe, or in Jones and Powell's Cafe,
was grounded upon precedent Authorities.
The next Confiderationis,
How far it {hall affetl the
,
real Efiate, in cafe of a Deficiency of the perfonal Affets?
Now although it be a voluntary Bond, and poftponed in
Point of Payment even to Simple Contract Creditors; yet
it mufi not be in a worfe Condition than they are, its being
voluntary giving the Heir no Right to fet it afide: For,
as the Anceftor might have granted away the Eftate intirely
from his Heir, fo, when he thinks proper to charge him- .
felf and his Heirs, the Heir fhall be bOllnd in refpett of the
Affets defcended upon hilu from his' Anceftor: And as
the \Vhole is now before me, I ulufi give my Opinion upon
it; fince the leaving the Defendant to fue the Bond at
Law, where {he can recover but the Penalty, and where
the Parol roua demur until the Heir (who is now but
Three Years old) comes to his full Age, would be ,delaying her much too long; and fince even after Advantage
taken of the Infancy at Law, and the Penalty recovered
againft the Heir, he might refort again to this Court to
have the whole Thing reconfidered; which is now as
proper
'

I
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proper for the Judgment of tbe Court as it would be
then.
And fo decreed, That if the peifonal Efiate fall lhort;
upon Payment of the Arrears, and growing Payments by
the Plaintiff, and upon his fecuring the Annuity out of a
fufficient Part when he comes of Age, the Defendant Rooke
be reftrained from proceeding upon this Bond at Law.
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Homas
Beckwith made his \ViII in the Words· follow- letting
~ ,!e!latbr'~-,
' , '
out lu
. lng, Vl:{. " As touchmg my worldly Eftate, where- h!s Will t~
" with it hath pleafed God to blefs me, I give, devife and ~;:c: a:fd ~l:.
" diiipofe of the fame in the Manner following: Imnrimis,
ftworldl>: E·
T
ate, 15 a
" I give my Efiate, which I lately purchafed of John Adam- ftrong ~roof.
'r
II
b
that he mtends
" fion, to pay an d dllcharge a .my De ts. Item, I gIve to difpofe. of
" and bequeath u.nto my loving Sifter Mary Beckwith, all :!:c:n:r~is
" my Efiate at Helmehoufe in Hither Dale Leafing at Crew, \ands, wh~
" and all my Eftate at Cubeck, paying and diicharging all ;i:~; ~::ds
"Legacles belOre
£'.
h d by my Fat1ler',noll
7
I IniogtheParts
follow.
C arge
s vv 1 ' • .Item,
of
". give unto my loving Mother an my Efl.ate
at Northwith
the Will for
j"
°
that Purpofe:
" Clofe, North Clofes, and my Farm held at Roomer, wIth the Words E.
" all my Goods and Chattels as they now frand, for her ~i:;e:t ~~c~na.
" natural Life. ' and .to m'"
Nenhew
Thomas Dodfon alter
{uch' a Place•
';/
r
~J
may carry a
" her Death, If he wIll butO change hIS Name to Beckwtth; Fee. The
0'
h1m on1y 20 1• to be pal°d h'1m rror whole
" 1Of he does not, I gIve
plexion Comof a
" his Life out of Northwith Clofe, North Clofe, and the Farm ~il!:~~~,~~
" held at Roomer; which I give her upon my Nephew's
" refufing to change his Name, to her and her Heirs for
..."- ever."
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Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Fa~4kerley argued, That this
was a Fee-fimple in Thomas Dodfon, the Tefiator's Intent
being to difpo[e of his whole Efiate; and there fuch CanfiruB:ion fhould prevail as 1hould make the Whole to pafs.
That as this was his Intent, fo had he ufed Words fufficient
to carry the \Vhole; three Things only being neceffary in
Sf
\Vills
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Wills to 'lnake the Dev)fe :good; 1J~. The Perfon defcribeCl
who is to take, the Thing which is to be taken, and the
Intereft whi'Ch the Party is to have in it; all which concur
here: The \Vords 'being ft.1Hicient to defcribe the Perton,
the ThJ:ng,and 'the Interell: which the Party is to have in
~hat Thing. In \ViUs the Word Eftate carries tlle \vhole
IntereIl the Party hath; as was -held in WiJfoft and Rubinfon's Cafe, i. L'ev. 9 I. \vbere theOpinian of the'W'hole
Court was, That the Words Tenant- Right Eftate were fuf.
ficient to pafs the Fee; alth?ugb, as that Cafe is reported
I Mod. 100. it feen1'S to be the Opinion but of two Judges.
So in Norton and Ladd's Cafe, 1 Lutw. 7 5 ;. the Words whole
Remainder were l1~ld to carry a Fee, although one would
think they would carry but an Eitate for -Ltte: But bedllife the Intent was mariifefl: tlulta Fee fllould pafs by
thefe W'ords, it was held f-o accordingly. That 'the COb..
jetlion of a precedent !Eftate being given (vi~: to the Mo-ther) 'by the \Vord -Eflate, was idle : For, that as it was
rdtrained to be but for Life; and had the W drd Inheritance beeil ufedin1tead !of the 'Vord 'Ejlate, 'with fnch a
RiftriEtion,it wOllld have pctfFed but :1n Eilate for 'Life.
That the other 'Parts 'df tbeWill made 'his Inter1t to pars
a iFee..fimple, quite pHtiil '; 1ts the Prdvifion ihathe !fhould
take the Td1:ator's Nam'e,
the Limit.ation over to ano~her,rlnd 'ber Heirs for 'ever, upon 'his ':RefufaI ito take the
Naine, is -a 'philnProof'that ~he 'intendea 'him a FeeJfimple,
not to 'be deve~ed()ut ofhinl but tlpOn his refdfitlg·to~take
the Teihitdr'sName. And might 'weII be compared to
Beachcroft and Btachcroft's C~fe, 2 Vern. 690. where .the
Wbrds -wor/db Eflate were -held to p~fs 11 'Fee. Barryverfus Bdgworth, Abr. Bq.Ca. I 78. pl. 1 8. and Holden and
Barker, June I I, 1706. Devife of a11 his Efiate in MountStreet, adjudged to pafs an Efiate in Fee.
.

ana

-Mr. Attorney Gentral"and '!vIr. :Verney infifl:ed on the other
Side, Th'at -Thomas Dc/dlon' took 'but an EHate for Life; it
being a known Rule, That an Heir was never to be dif.
i~ heiit~d -bllt I-by exprefs \V ords, - or· bynecefE-iry Implicanon'; and rthere 'could he 'uoneceffary Implication where
the

•
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the Words were capable of being taken in two' Senfes; -as
they are in the prefent Cafe, where it is natural to take
the \V Qrds in that Senfe which is ufed by People in co.m ..
,mon Pal"lance, 'rather than in the firiCl legal Senfe. This
Will was drawn by the Tefl:ator himfelf, who appears not
to have been very knowing in the legal Sign~ficacion ,of the
\Vords. . Now the Word Eflate does, in COlnmon Speech,
imply 'only the ,perfonal Po{feilion; as when it is faid, That
a Man has an Eflate, by that is meant Land, HOlaies, Ctc.
. The Clau[e of h~s changing his N arne, is ,rather a Proof
that he -intended him but an ,EHate for Life; for it isufual
,in aU fuch Clau[es to provide that not anI:}' ,the firfi Taker,
. but likewife every Heir fhall take the Tefiutor's N arne;
-and that upon any of their Defaults the Efiate fhall go over:
But here is no Provifion for the Heir of Thomas taking
the Teflator's ·Narne; which looks as if be intended Thomas's EHate to determine with his Life. A Gift of one?s
Inheritance for Life will .give to ~the Devifee but an Eftate
~ for Life; becaufe the Word Inheritance being refirained to
;the Term of a Life, can mean only a Defaription, and not
the Continuance of the Thing given; and where after fuch
Limitation the Remainder is given over to another, the
Remainder-man takes a Fee; becaufe the Word Inheritanoe,
where not refirained -by others, can mean orily a Fee,
,which the Word Eftate does not; and therefore very -.dif..;
ferent from the prefent Cafe. His Intent appears farther
from Difference of his Expreffion in this Ciaufe, apd in
that whereby, upon Failure of tilking his Name, he limits
it by expre[s Words, to her and her Heirs; -which'Div-erfity
of Expreffion ,proves a Difference of Intention in him. In"
deed in fome Cafes the Devifee may have a Fee .. fimp~-e,
not from the Words, but from the Purpofes for which ,he
takes, which require a Continuance of the Eilate; 'as in
this very \ViI1, the Claufe whereby he devifes feveral Lands
to his Sifier, paying his Legacies, gives her a Fee: IBut in
the Devi[e to Thomas there is no particular Pllrpofe to
make that Confl:ruB:ion 'requifite; nor is there -any <>toor
Claufein all'the Will which'has a Devife over but-this onee

,
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Wi/fon verfus Robin/ot? s Cafe, 2. Lev. 9 I. is fcarce1y intelligible as the Cafe is there flated; the Misfortune of mofl: of
the modern Books being, that they run to the. Argument
and Refolution before they have well flated the Cafe,
.leaving us often to judge of the Cafe by the Arguments:
Befides the \Vords Tenant Right, which were tIfed in that
Cafe, are of a particular Signification. Burdet verfus Burtiet, in 17 32. is within the Rule of paffing a Fee, becaufe
of the Devife for Payment of Debts. In Norton's and
Ladd's Cafe, I Lutw. 755. the \Vords whole Remainder,
which were there tIfed, oufl:ed any Notion of an Eflate
for Life only. And in Beachcroft and Beachcroft's Cafe,
(2 Vern. 690.) there being a precedent Charge upon the
Inheritance for Payment of his Debts, the Devife of the
Moiety of what was left muft neceffarily carry the Inheritance. The DifiinClion taken in Barry and- Edgworth's
Cafe, Abr. Eq. Ca. 178. between a Devife of all his Eflate
in fuch a Place, and at fuch a place, which latter (fays the
Book) win carry but an Eflate for Life, is an expreis Authority for the Defendant, that but an Eflate for Life pa{fes
by this \Vill; the \Vords here being the fame as if he had
put in the Word at. (Sed per Lord Chancellor, 1 remember
that Cafe very well, and no fuch DifiinB:ion was made in
it as is pretended by the Book.) And another Hrong
Authority for the Defendant is WilkinJon and Merryland's
Cafe, Cro. Car. 447, 449. and I Ro. Abr. 834. held but an
.Eftate for Life.
Lord Chancellor. The Q!-leflion turns intirely· upon the
ConftruB:ion of the \Vords of the \ViII, what Intereft was intended to Thomas Dodfon, whether an Eflate for Life, or in
Fee? In order to come at the Tefiator's Intent, the whole
Complexion of the \Vill has been very properly taken into
Confideration on both Sides; and it has been faid, that the
£rft Words, WorldlY Eftate, were ufed only to lhew, that
what he was then doing was animo Teftandi; but not intended by hiln to reach to the \Vhole of his Efl:ate. As
to that, I am of Opinion, that thefe \Vords prove him to
have had his whole Eilate in his View at th~t Time. Indeed

,

I
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~eed he ~ight have made but a partial Difpofition; but
If t~e WIll be general, and that taking his 'Vords in one
Senfe will make the \Vill to be a complete Difpofition of

the \Vhole, whereas the taking them in another will create
a Chafm; they fhall be taken in that Senfe which is nloft
likely to be agreeable to his Intent of difpofing of his whole
ERate·. If therefore Thomas takes an EHate in Fee, the
Will will be perfea, and take in the \VhoJe: \Vhereas, jf
he takes but an BRace for Life, one Moiety will, after his
Death, defcend upon him as Heir at Law, and the other
Moiety to the other Coheirs. The Claufe whereby the
Efiates are devifed over to his Mother and her Heits; in
cafe Thomas fhollld refufe to take his Name, hath been
argued as a Proof of his intending him but an Efiate for
Life; but that depends upon the Confiruction of the
\Vord Eflate, which will be clear from the Senre he hath
taken it in through all the other Parts of this Will, where,
whenfoever he hath ufed it, he has meant thereby to pars
the Inheritance.
It hath been faid indeed, That in thofe Claufes the Fee
doth not pafs from the Force of the \Vords, but from the
Nature of the Purpofes, vi~.. That of paying Debts, &c.
But frill the Words are an Argument that he intended to
pafs the Inheritance, though not the whole ArgU111ent. It
has been faid likewife, That the Word paying does not of it ..
felf import a Fee; but frill, In what Senle hath he u[ed
the Words my Eftate? to pais the inheritance. As f()r Ex ..
alnple; The \Vord is left out 'in the Clallfe now in Qle ..
flion; which is a very material and a very operative \Vord :
But yet none will pretend that this Claufe ihould be ex ..
punged by rea[on of the Omii1ion of that fingle \Vord.
Then the next \Vords are, All my Eflate, Northwith Clofe,
North Clofe, &e. without either in or at; which is like ..
wife very imperfeCt: So that it mllfi return to the \Vords,
All my Eflate to my Mother for Life, and to my Nephew Tho ..
mas Dodfon after her Death. Now although the \Vord
Eftate may, in common Speech, not lnean an Inheritance;
yet it is clear he has meant it fo here: And then taking
T t
It
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it in that proper legal Senfe, it will ~e a cOlnplete Di{:o
pofition of the '''hole: Whereas, taking it to carry but an
Eftate for Life, there will be a Chafm, an incomplete Dif.
, pofition; fince Half much defcend to this very Thomas, and
the other Half to the other Coheirs, as hath been before
obferved. In the Countefs of, Bridgwater and .Duke of Bolton's Cafe, I Salk. 236. Abr. Eq. Ca. 178. the D~vife of
all his real Eftate in or at (I do not rightly remember
which) fuch a Place, was held to pafs a Fee. And I do
not think there is any Difference between the \Vords at
or in; they, in my Opinion, mean the fame Thing : The
Cafe of WiJfon verfus Robin/on, 2 Lev. 9 I. and of Burdet
verfus Burdet, in 1732. are very {hong Authorities for the
Plaintiff; in the firft of which the Fee was held to pars
by the Words "Tenant-Right Eftate; and the latter was a
Devife of his particular Eftates at fuch and fuch a Place;
which was held likewife to pars the Inheritance. Nor did
the Provifion in the End of that Cafe, for PaYlnent of his
Debts, influence the Conftruction; but it was decreed
upon the Force of the firft Words. The fame Refolution
tyas in that of Barry and Edgworth, Abr. Eq. Ca. I 78. All
which are fo many exprefs Authorities that the Word
Ejlate carries a Fee: Nor hath any Cafe been cited to
warrant the altering the known legal Signification of it"
An ObjeB:ion indeed hath been made from the Nature of
the Lirnitation ; and it hath been [aid, That although the
Word Eftate might in oth6r Cafes carry a Fee, yet it could
not do fa here, becaufe applied, in the firft Infi:ance, to an
Eftate for Life only ; and therefore was intended but as a
Defcription of the Thing intended to pafs: But that Objection hath no Weight in it; for, although he gave it particularly to his Mother in the firft Place, yet the Devife to
his ~ephew is in general \Vords; and I cannot fee that the
Limitation for Life, in the firfi: Infiance, \V here the fecond
Limitation is general, can make any Difference. AQother
ObjeCtion has been Inade, That had he intended him an
Efiate of Inheritance, he would have given it hiln in the
fame \Vords as he has limited it over upon his Default of
his raking his Name: But this \Vording is fo- incorreCl,
that

k
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,that I think no great Strefs can be laid upon it. What
weighs with me, is the Intent plainly appearing to pafs the
Inheritance; as is manifefl: from the other Claufes of the
'Will. Indeed as to the other Lands, wherein the Tefl:ator
had not a Fee, the Words my Eftate pafs only fuch an In. .
terefl: as the Tdlator had; if a Fee, then a Fee; if but a
Chattel, then that only; the Operation of the Words being according to the Eftate the Teilator hath in what he
devifes.
And fo decreed an Eftate in Fee to Thomas the Nephew~
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Sir John Robinfon verfus Comynt.

R

"

En '

'
fcene
•r d 0 f a rea
'1
0 bert S'hejfiel'dbemg
ate, an d
and
his Heirs,
poffeifed likewife of a confiderable perfonal Eftate,
~~~~
fi .an~ ~is ft
by \ViII devifed all his Lands unto the Defendant
toe;~;Ii>e~s, and his Heirs, to the Ufe of the Defendant and his Heirs,
and afterwards • T
r payment 0 f h'IS D ebts, an d afiterward'
T rULL
J1.
in Truft for In
ru fi lor
S In
is
hd Ghrand - for his Grandaughter Mar'" (the Plaintiff's late \Vife) and
aug ter c' .
,/ •
(late Wife of the HelfS of her Body, Remamder to the Defendant Comyns
the Plaintiff)
d h'IS ng
. h"t HeIrs, upon Cd'
. t hat he .fL
ld marry
and the Heirs an
on ItIOn
InOU
~~!:~n~:Y;o the Teftator's Grandaughter; and gave him likewife his
B. in Fede! .up- perfonal ERate in Trufi for Mary until fhe fhollid attain her
on Con ItlOn
•
.
that he m~rry Age of Twenty-one, and made the Defendant hIS Execu~ima~~s g;;;_ tor, and died foon after. The Defendant brought a Bill
fonal Eftatein for perpetuating of Teftimony of the Witneffes to the \Vill·
Truft for C.
,
until fheattain and in his BiB, reciting the Claufe in Robert Sheffield's Vlil1,
full Age; and
dId
made B. Exeec are
A.
devifes
Land
to B.

cutor, and
died. C. refufed to marry B. and marries the Plaintiff; and at full Age fhe and her Hulband fuffer a Recovery of the PremHfes. The Condition of the DeviCe in Fee to B. is difpenfed with by the Lady'S Refufal;
but then that Remainder is well barred by the Rel:on:ry, without a Fine; though the Bargain and Sale,
whereby the Tenant to the Pr<fcipe wai m,lrle, were not inrolled till after the Recovery was compleated.
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declared hinlfelf ready and willing to marry the young
Lady; b1:lt £he, by her Anfwer, fet forth her abfolute
Averfion to the Match, and utterly refufed to have him;
and foon after, marrying the Plaintiff, {he and her Huf"band (after the had attained her Age of Twenty-one) made
a Bargain and Sale to J. S. in order to the fuffering a common Recovery; wherein· her Hufband and {he were vouch ..
ed, and the U fes thereof were to the Hfue of the Marriage,
Remainder to her own right Heirs; the Lady died, leaving lifue by the Plaintiff two Children; who fet forth
their Right under the Deed and Marriage Settlement, and
infifled upon the Defendant's Remainder being barred by
Recovery.

This Bill was brought againft the Defendant to have a
Conveyance according to the Ufes declared in the Re.iO
covery.

Lord Chancellor. The firO: QJeflion is, \Vhat Sort of
Efiate the Remainder in 'John Comyns is? \Vhether it be a
Trull:, or a legal Eftate? It is obfervable, that the \V hole
Eftate is given to the Defendant and his Heirs, to the Ufe
of him and his Heirs; which is a compleat Difpofition of
the whole legal Eftate; and being in cafe of a Will, \vould
be fo of the equitable Interefl: likewife, unlefs the 1'eftator's
Intent appears to the contrary, as in this Cafe it manifeflly
does; for, it is given in Truft for Payment of his Debts,
b'c. and fo far is a Limitation of an equitable EHate, the
Remainder of which (had the Tefiator gone no farther)
would, after the Purpofes ferved, return. to the Heir at
Law; as was determined upon Serjeant Maynard's \Vill.
But then there comes a Remainder to the Defendant and
his right Heirs, & c. It is true that the \Vord Remainder
(properly fpeaking) fignifies only a Continuance of the fame
kind of Eflate as is before limited, which here was only a
Truft-Efl:ate: For, when the whole legal Efiate is difpofed
of, and Part of the equitable Interefl: likewife, there the
Remainder mua be an equitable Remainder. In this Cafe
indeed it is not an abfolute one, but conditional; which,
U q
when
I
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him; and if the Condition be not performed, it will then
defcend to the Heir: The Teftator therefore has confidered
it as an equitable Intereft. And yet it is likewife true,
that this equitable Interefi, when vetted in the fame Perfon with the legal one, mufi, as to fome Purpofes, be confidered as a legal Intereft.
'

The next 'Quefl:ion is, Whether the Condition annexed
to the Defendant's Remainder be a Condition precedent
or fubfequent? And as to this, I am inclined to think it is
Conditions
a Condition fubfequent. There are no technical Words to
precedent and d'fl:'
'fh Con d'ItlOns
,
fubfequent,
1 mgUI
precedent an d fiub£equent; but t h-e
~o~~~h;~c~li_ fame Words may indifferently make either, according to the
fiinguilhthem. Intent of the Perfon who creates it.
In this Cafe the precedent Limitation was an Efl:ate-tail in PoffeHion; and
therefore why fuall we not fay, that as to this Remainder
likewife, it was the Tefl:ator's Intent to have it veil immediately in the Defendant? The Limitation is immediate,
although the Condition upon which it depends is fubfequent. Whether the Defendant hath broke the Condition
or not hath not been proved: But frotn his Anfwer, and
fome other Things that have appeared in the Caufe, I am
inclined to think it now difpenfed with; partly by the
Lady Robin/on's Death, and partly by her Declaration in he~
Anfwer to the former Bill, that fhe would not marry him;
and therefore ,the Defendant's Intereft is now become abfolute.
Another Q11efl:ion has been made, whether the Interefi
of the Lady Robin/on and her Hufband was barrable by a
Recovery? and if it was, whether it was wen barred by
this Recovery without a Fine? It has been faid, That a
legal and an equitable Intereft cannot be incorporated together; but that ObjeB:ion cannot affeB: this Cafe: For,
though the legal and equitable Eftates cannot be incorporated, yet the Teflaror hath not limited an equitable Eftate,
and then the legal EHate, but hath at firfl: given the \V hole
Fee. It happens indeed that the laft Part of the equitable
Interefi
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Interefi may be confide red as merged by coming to one and
the [mne Perfon, who had the whole legal Efiate in him;
but it would be hard, that by coming to the Defendant,
although not abfollltely (for the Heir Inight, upon the
Condition broken, have taken the equitable Interefi out of
him) it would be hard I fay, that this fhould prevent their
Efl:ate in' nates
~uitabble E -,
Incorporation: I therefore think it •an equitable
•
arrab1 e
the Defendant, as well as that whICh was In the Lady by Recoverier.
Robin/on, and confequently that {he a,nd her Hufband had ::g:.el~ ~tr~ A
a Power to bar it. Whether it hath been done in this Cafe
is next to be confidered.

It hath been [aid, That a Feme Tenant in Tail and her
Hufband cannot make a Tenant to the Pr.ecipe without a
Fine: But whatever may be the Cafe where a HuIband
is merely [eifed in ,Right of his Wife is not neceffary for
me to determine; becaufe in this Cafe Sir John Robinfon
did, by his Inter-marriage, b~come intitled to an Eflate by
Curtefy; and therefore he alone, without his "Tife's join ..
ing, might have nlade a good Tenant to the Pr.ecipe. It has
been alfo objeB:ed, that the Bargain and Sale, whereby the
Tenant to the Pr.ecipe was made, was not inrolled until the
Recovery compleated: As to that, if the Lord Hobart's
Opinion, as cited from Goldbolt's Reports, had been Law;
fome judicial Authority would certainly have followed it.
If there be no Inrolment, then the Bargain and Sale are
void; but if there be an Inrolment within fix Months,
then it is good by Relation.
And fo decreed for the Plaintiffs.

See as to this Point of Relation Hynde's C"ie, 4 Co. 7 O. b6

Adams
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Adams ver[us Cole.

8 Marcb.

JOhn Lockyer, upon his Mqrriage with Eli~abeth Hotly,
~i~~~ ~~~nga ve a Bond to two TruHees, reciting, That \V hereas
~~er~~~'sof by the faid Marriage he the faid Lockyer fhouId be greatly
Fortune,com- preferred in Riches and Subfiance to the Value of about
puted at
d agreed to payer
h t he yea'r1y Sum 0 f
5001.) agrees 5001. and ha
r as we11 d
to yearly Payr eI d
r
U.le,
'
ments to her 10 I• to h er 10
an leparate
llrmg
t he
fepar~e Ufe, Coverture as being fole, without any Controul from her
ay
~~;ofe eor intended Huiliand; and Iikewife that if {be fhouId die in
;no~{~ bli his Life-time, that it lhould be lawful for her to difpofe,
time; t~at if by Will of the Sum of 100 I. and all her wearing Ap!he furvlve, he
' .
"
'
is to leave her pare!, \Vatch, Rmgs and Jewels; and that In cafe ilie
;~~f: ~it-e, furvived him, then he was to leave her the Sum of
~~. F~~~n~f 200 1. and all her wearing- Apparel, Plate, Jewels, Houfbold
was a Bon~ of Goods, Furniture, Linen and Woollen of all Sorts, which
~~~~nJdi:s, the fhall at her ~larriage be poiTeiTed of, to be at her
having made riD' 1: r I d r
r
"h
his Will, and 10 e
npola: An Jar t he better lecurmg
t e Preml"ffies,
th;;dPlaintLiff the faid '"4ohn Lock'IJer was upon Requeft to fettle Lands
rell uary eJI
gatee, but had of the yearly Value of 12 1. Now the Condition of this
not recovered ObI'
.
" Th at 1'f t he rla1'd Jon
'4. h Lockryer 11_
the 200 I. due
IgatlOn
IS,
InOUId pay
~~e~~~:~tf; the faid Sum, and {bould (in cafe of his furviving her)
dies: This
pennit her to Jnake fuch \VilI; and if fue furvived
Bond !hall go
•
1
to the Repre- hIm, would eave her the Sum of 2 00 I. and all her
{entative of
•
A ppare,
I:leor'
h fh e fu au ld be po'ffieue
IT' d
f at
the Hufband, wearmg
V c. t at
0
hpe bhei~g a . the Time of her Marriage, that then this Obligation to
urc aler 0 f It
,
by the Settle- be vOId.
The Hulband

:i1l

;.,I'

ment on her.

Part of the faid Eli~abeth' s Fortune confifled in a Bond
Debt of 200 I. given to her while Sole; then the Marriage
takes Eifeel; and John Lockyer the Hufband makes his
Will, and the Plaintiff refiduary Legatee thereof, and dies,
without ever· recovering this Bond Debt of 200 I. then hi~
\Vife dies.
I

l

And
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And now the QL1eRion was, Whether this Bond Debt
(be,ing a Chofe in Action, and never reduced into Poffeffion
by him) fhould go to his Reprefentative, or to the Reprefentative of the \Vife, who furvived her Hufband.
Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. clive argued for the Plaintiff, That although the Hufband hath by Law no Right to
a Chofe in Atl:ion belonging to the Wife, unlefs reduced
into Poffeflion by him and his Wife during the Coverture,
a~cording to 1 Inft. 3 5 I. b. yet that would not affeB: the
prefent Cafe, the Hufband here being a Purchafer for a
valuable Conlideration of all his Wife's Fortune, whether
in Aaion or Po[eHion, by Force of the -Condition of
his Bond; and cited the Cafe of Medith verfus Wynne,
Abr. Eq. Ca. 7 o. pl. 1 '5. although, as the Court obferv'd,
that Cafe is quite different from this; for there the Hufband furvived the \Vife. And Parker ai;ld Wyndham's Cafe,
Precedents in Chan. 4 1 2.
Mr. Fa~akerley infifred on the other hand for the De·
fendant, That the Huiband could not be confidered as a
.Purchafer, the Article reciting that he {houid be greatly
advanced to the Value of 500 I. and that if £he fllrvived,
he fhould leave her 200 I. befides her wearing Apparel :
And fhouid the Plaintiff's Conftruaion prevail, then the
fhouid not have even [0 much as was her own; and the
Hufband would be a Purchafer, not with his own, but
with her Money: So that here is no Confideration moving
from the HuIhand to the \Vife. And where-ever the Court
takes an Advantage from the Wife which the Law gi\TeS
her, it mufi be upon [Olne Advantage redounding to her
from her Huiband's Eftate, of which there was nothing
here. Had there been any dowable Efiate, the mufi have
been indowed notwithftanding this Bond, and therefore
no Reafon to bar her of this legal Advantage; according
to the Refolution in Lifter and Lifter's Cafe, 2 Vern. 68.

Xx
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Lord Chancellor. MoR of the Cafes where Chofes in
AB:ion have been decreed to the Hufband's Reprefentative
(he dying in the Life-time of the Wife) have gone upon
the Reafon of Equality, there being a Settlement made by
the Hulband on his Wife, whereby he became a Purchafer
of her Fortune; and therefore, on the one hand, as {he
was to have the Provifion made by the Settlement, fo on
the other he fhould have her whole Portion. In this Cafe
indeed there is no Settlement of any Efiate by the Hufband
upon his Wife, only a Provifion, that in cafe fhe fhould
furvive him, then he fhould leave her 200 I. and her wearing Apparel, Jewels, ?.:lc. So that it hath been truly faid,
That here is nothing moving from the H lllband ; fince the
Whole that fhe is to have will not amount to 5001. But
Hill is not this the Agreement of the Parties? Haq he reduced it into P9ifeffion during the Coverture, it had been
bis abfolutely: Nay, he might ha\Te releafed it during the
Coverture. Indeed had there been no Agreement, the
Law which gives her the Chance of Survivodhip muft
have taken Place: But {he hath waived that Chance by her
exprefs Agreement of having fo much at all Events; and
his Departure from that abfolute' Right which the Law
gave him over the Whole, either by reducing into Poffef.
fion this Debt, or by releafing it, is of itfelf a fufIicient
Confideration; the Confequence of his not having this
200 I. would be, that he {bould be bound on the one fide
to leave her fo much if fhe furvived him, and fhe not
bound at all. I think therefore that the Hufband's Re...
prefentative is intitled to this 200 I.
.
And fo decreed for the Plaintiffs.

Fori
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Fort ver[us Fort an'd Blomfield.
FRances Tfiitherley being poffdfed of South-Sea Stock an~ :1t~:~~eso~c
other Stock to the Value of 2000 I. by Will dated herperfonal
.r d f'
' ,
d Efiate, about
h
h 0 f Deeember 1732. devne
tel4t
lOme AnnlutIes, an 20001. to B.
fubieB:
to thofe Annuities devifed (.all the Refidue of her by
herMaideIi
J
Name (not
perfonal Efiate to Bridget Fort (the Plaintiff) by the Name knowing ~er
.
,
to be marned)
o f Brzdget Wither/ey (her Malden N arne) and made her Ex- moll: of it be. 0 f her ,u'll
d 'l'he PI'
'ff b'
f
'
ing SOZith-Sea
.ecutnx
vv 1 ,an d d'Ie:
arntI'
emg lometlme
Stock;
her
before
the Teftatrix's Death (but unknown • .to her) mar- grees
Hulband ,a- ,
•
to lett Je
ned to Mr. Fort, who thereupon agreed wIth the Defen- it in two Tru·t: Id to lett
r
1e t h'·IS 2000 I• an d put ,
in Truft
dant BlomJle
It .mto t he fiees,
for Hulband
Hands
of two Tru{lees ,. •one •whereof
to be nominated
by anddthWife;
f
•
•
.
an
eytran hIm, and the other by hIS \V Ife, In TruH for H ufband and fer it to the
' r an d t he SurVIvor:
.
~ fb d
.I: rnak e a cordingly:
Truftees acW lIe
T he Hu
,an an d \Vue
Transfer of Stock to the two Defendants as Trufiees n0111i. ~~:~e ~:e~
. nated by thein both. Blomfield, the Wife's Trufiee, draws pared, but not
'
f
ft
df d . .
' executed, as
a Dec1aratIOn 0 Tru ,an en S It Into Scotland to Fort beingobjeCled
and his \Vife, to be executed by them; whereby tbis Stock ~~:d!~:~ui~
was to be fetded upon the Hufband and \Vife for their the
Purfu~nce of
AgreeLives, and for the Life of the longefi Liver of them, then ment; and by
for the Iffue of the Marriage; and if no Hfue, then for the ~:~:rD~;ec
Wife, her Executors and Adminifirators: The H ufband ~~;: ~~o~~~;:
tefu[ed to execute this Declaration, apprehending that his Before th~t is
°
'd to d'r.
r 0 f' t he Stoe k done
he dIes;
WIof<e wou Id t here by be lmpower
upole
h~sWjfeadmiduring his Life, in cafe they had no Hfue, and that {he died ~~l~r~~v~t~lis
before him; but by Letter direB:ed to the Defendant Blom- ~outs& .
field, he de fired that the Truft fhould be declared jointly h~~c ~wn c. m
for himfelf and his \Vife for their Lives; and after their ~~~h:; ~~:iDeceafe, then to their Children, then to the Survivor to DhiftraHtrix
tO
er uib anI.;!,
take the Whole: A Declaration was accordingly drawn;
but before it could be tranfmitted to the Hulliand he died
intefiate without lilue.
J

And now the Q!.leftion was, \Vhether the Defendants
fhould be looked upon as Trufiees for the \Vife as Adminifiratrix
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niflratrix to the Hufband? (in which Cafe the Defendant
Fort would be intitled to a Moiety under the Statute of
DiHributions, he being Father to her Hufband) Of, whether they fhould be Truflees for her in· her own Right?
Lord Chancellor. The. Teflatrix has made the PlaintifF
Executrix of her Will, and refiduary Legatee thereof,- by
her Maiden N arne, not knowing her to be married at that
Time; and it would be hard therefore to fay this 2000 I.
did veft abfolutely in the Hufband, notwithftanding the
Cafe, 3 Lev. 403. that hath been cited ; efpecial1y in the
prefent Cafe, where fue is made Executrix, and con fequenrIy chargeable with Debts. But without entring mi.
nutely into the kind of Right which the Hufband had to
this Stock, whatever it was, he had it tingly through his
Wife, fubjeB: to the feveral Agreements made for fetding
this Stock; and it was very reafonable that it fuould be
fetrIed, the Htifband having made no Settlement upon her.
The firft Agreement between the Hufband and Blomfield
was, That it 1hould be fetded fo, as if they had no Hrue,
the Survivor of the Hufband and \Vife fhould take the
Whole, and that it fhould be put into the Hands of two
Truftees, to be nominated by the Hufband and Wife;
who accordingly make a Transfer of the Srock to the two
Defendants as their Trufiees; then comes the Declaration
of Truft drawn by Blomfield, and therein a new Scheme of
turning his Money into Land, which was never thought of
before, and the Provifo about the Survivorfuip not at all
obferved; but infiead thereof it is exprefly faid, That in
cafe there be no Hfue of the Marriage, it ihall be to fuch
Ufes as the Wife fhall direB:: This Declaration the Huf. .
band pofitively refufes to execute, but by a Letter to Blomfield, propofes to have it fetded according to the Agreement, that is, that neither he nor his \Vife {hall have
Power to difpofe of it, but that it fhould go to the Survivor; upon which another Declaration of Truft is drawn,
but the Hufband is prevented by Death from executing it,
having before declared, that which of the two furvived
fhould have the Whole; which fhews his Intention of con. .
tlflumg
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tinuing in his former Refolution; and nothing appears to
fbew any Alteration of it. Taking it therefore in that
Light, I mull confider the Defendants as Trufiees, not only
for the Hulliand, but for him and his \Vife; otherwife,
What NeceHity was there for their being nominated on
both Sides? it being antecedently agreed upon what Terms
this Stock fhould be fetded; the Agreement was complete
on both Sides, and the fubfequent Transfer of the Stock to
the Trufl:ees roua be taken in Purfuance of that Agreement; and not to cGnvey away all the Wife's Right, which
was fetded by the precedent Agreement to which this
Transfer -relates, and is a Completion of. I am therefore
of Opinion, that upon her furviving her Hufband, this
Stock is become her fole and abfolute Property.
And [0 decreed the Defendants to De Truflees for the
\Vife in her own Right.
3 Will. Rep.

Heard ver[us Stanford.

409. S.C. un~
cler the N an1e
of Heard and

Defendant's \Vife, before Marriage, gave a ProT -HEml[Ory
Note for 50 I. to the PlaIntIff, In Confidera,

.,

.

StamJr;rd.
The Hulband
as futh, is no;

tion of five Years Service, at the Rate of 10 I" per Annum chargeable
in
a Court ofEand afterwards married the Defendant, who had a Fortune quity any
. her to the Amount 0 f 700 I. Part whereof confithe
1 d more than at
wlth
- Law, with the
CJ:'
{(
f
h'
1
h
D
J:'
d
Debts of his
of Th mgs 10 A lOn, orne 0 \V lC 1 t e eren ant re- Wife
after her
ceived as Hllfband, and the reft he took as Adminiflrator Deceafe; not
,r
J:'
even tho' he
to his- late \V ne.
The BI'11 was lor
t he Payment 0 f t h'IS had
a large
11'
f
h'
h
'
.
d
F
Fortune with
Note, upon Suggeulon 0
IS avmg receIve a great or- her; as on the
tune with her, and never having
made any Settlement
?thedf ~and hh e
,
•
IS,
urmg t e
upon her. The Defendant Infifted, That that Part of hIS Coverture, Ii ..
'fc'
h' h
d'Into Pone
rr tor
to all her
WI e s Fortune W IC was not re uce
.Ilon bYable
Debts, altho'
him during the Coverture, and which he received after her ~~~~i~;~1~
Death as Adminiflrator, was not near fufficient to pay her her.
Debts; and that he had already paid more than that Part
amounted to.
o

0

d'

Yy

The

b
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De Term.S. Hill. 173)'The Queftion was, Whether the Hufband fhould be liable in Equity to the Payment of his deceafed \Vife's Debts;
and the Fortune he had received with her fhould be looked
upon as equitable Aifets? it being clear, that at Law he is
chargeable only during the Coverture, and no longer. .
For the Plaintiff was cited the Cafe of Freeman verfus
Goodham,' 1 Chan. Ca. 29). where, upon a Bill brought
againft the Hufband for Difcovery of Goods bought by the
Wife before Marriage, which after her Death came to his
Hands, the Lord Nottingham faid, he would change the
Law in that Point. And alfo that of PoweD verfus BeU,
Abr. Eq. Ca. 60. pl. 7.

Lord Chancellor. The Q!.leftian is, '''hether the Hufhand
as fuch, be chargeable far a Debt- of his Wife's after her
Death in a Court of Equity? As on the one hand the
Husband is by Law liable to all his Wife's Debts during the
Coverture, although he' did not get one Shilling Portion
with her, and that her Debts fhould amount to 2000 /.
or any other Sum whatever; fa on· the other hand it is as
certain, tha~ if the J!ebt be not recovered during the Co..
verture, the Husband is. no longer chargeable as fuch, let,
the Fortune he received· with his Wife be never fo great.
The Cafe perhaps may be hard, but the Law hath made it
fo, that it may be equal on both Sides, as well where the.
Husband is fued during the Coverture, for a Debt of his
\Vi,fe's, with whom he had no Fortune, as where he by her
peath is difcharged from all her Debts, notw;ithflanding
any Fortune he may have received in Marriage wi~h her;
fa: is the Law, and the Alteration of it is the proper Work:
Whert! th~ of the Legiilature only.
There are Infiances. indeed
in.
Law. provIdes
. ,
. .
a particular which a Court of Equity gives Remedy where the Law'
Remedy; to
•
1.
h
. I R
~
by'
exte~d it is the glVes none; .out w. ere a partlcu ar
elnedy",IS' gIVen
;::V~~~i~:_ ~aw, and; that Remedy bounded and circumfcribed by par~
ture, but not ticular Rules, it would be very ilnproper for this Court to
:~~~u?t;~rts take it up where the Law leaves it, and extend it farther
than the Law allows. Befides, if Relief was to be gi\ren .
.
In
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in this Cafe, it would be very unreafonable not to extend
it to the fonner Cafe, where the Hardfhip lies on the Hu[band, which was never yet done. There is a Cafe which
Inay, and probably does happen very often, that COllles
ve;ry near to this. Suppofe Goods are fold for a certain
Price to a Perfon, who jufl: after the Delivery" and before
the Price paid, becomes a Bankrupt, and thefe very Goods
are veiled in the Afiignees; the Vendor cah come in but
as a Creditor for his Share; and can neither pretend to
have the Price agreed, nor purfue the Goods in the Hands
of the Affignees; and yet this is a Hardfhip upon him, qqt
not fuch as is relievable here. In the Cafe of Freeman verfus Goodham, the Goods never carrie to the Hufband' sHands
'Until after the \Vife's Death; which made it a yery bard
'Cafe upon the Creditor, and probably occafioh~d the Say.
ing of my Lord Nottingham: But even there he 9nly ove~
ruled a Detnurrer, pllt into a Bill for a Difcovety of the
Goods; and it does nOt appear what became afterwards of
the Caufe. (a) And in that of Powell verfus Bell the \Vife ~a) ttporl_
"il.
•
f her fi rIt H"'~l fb'an d, and" It d'd
,fearchwg die
Was Ad mlO111ratnx
0
1 ,not Reporter's
app~ar W~at fhe had in her o~n Ri&ht, and wnat ,as ~d- ;~:r~, i:haarin
mlnlfl:ratnx bf her Hufband; In whIch Cafe the MarrIage the .Cafe of
is no Gift in Law of th'e Goods which {be hath in Auter {!o:~7::d '&nroit: And upon this Reafon only are foohd,eg all tpe ~:;~ba~)otth '
Cafes where a furviving Hulliand- has been charged with Defe~danthaj
his Wife's Debts after her Death.
.)
;~;~;~r,:he
Widow, whd
had bought Goods of the Teftator's Executors ; that after the Widow's Death~ the Executors bring their Bill
(inter at) to be fatisfied of thefe Goods; tne Defendanf demurred, which DemurrerJ 18 Deceinher 1676.
was over-ruled by Lord Ch~n, That a~terwards on the Hearing of the <;:aufe, .2 Dempber 1678~, the, Defl:lldant ihfifted that his Wife had the Property in thefe Goods at the Marriage, which were Part of her
Portion; but neverthelefs to avoid further Troubre, and in Cafe an Afiignment of foine Leafehqld Eftates
mentioned in the Caufe were made to him, (tho' he was not liable by Law fo to do) yet by his Counfel he
offered to pay for the Goods; whereupon the decretal Order runs thus: 'lhat the Dtfindttnt Goodland do pay
to the laid Executors the Sum of 350 I. reported due to them on Account of the laid Gobds,..'pccording to his
Offer afore/aid; fo that this being a Decree in Confequence of the Defendan~'s Offer, here appears t~ be no
exprefs Determination in the Point; however, it is very probable that the Defendant perceivIng whl(;~ way
the Opinion of the Court inclined, on arguing the Demurrer, was induced to make the above mentioned
Offer_ 3 Wi/!. Rep. f[ I. i71 a Note,

And fo decreed an Account of what the Hulliand had
received fince his Wife's Death as her Adminifirator; and
that he {bould be liable for [0 much oniy : But, as to any
, further Demand againft her, difmiffed the Bill.

Streatfield
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Streatfield ver[us Streatfield.
TheA~cefior, THomas Streatfield, the Plaintiff's Grandfather, by Ar
by ArtIcles
°
°
previ?us to his
tIdes prevIOus to hIs MarrIage, Mqy 3 I, 16 77. agreed
~:;:I~~efe~ie to fetde Lands in Sevenoake to the U fe of himfelf and Marcertain
intended \Vife'for
their Lives
and the Life of the
to the ULands
fe of tha his
°
0
,
himfelf and SUrVIVOr; and after the SurVIvor s Deceafe, to the Ufe of
his intended
h
. f h
d f h 1m t he lal
r °d 1A
Wife,
Reo t e HeIrS 0 t e Bo y 0
TtJomas on IlIS° \Vlo£e
maindertothe
begotten , with other Remainders over. The Marriage foon
Hfue
of the
Marriage, in after took EffeCt, and by Deed, dated April 5, 1698. reci ...
~:n~~~~l He ting the aforefaid Articles, he fetded his Lands at Sevenoake
:~k~:r£:~~' to the Ufe of himfelf and his \Vife for their Lives, and the
totheArticles,
and
has a Son Life of the longefl Liver of them without Impeachment
. Clnd two
of Wafie durmg the LIfe of Thomas, and after theIr De~~u~~~~s ~he ceafe to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of the faid Thol\;1arriag; °lf mas, on the faid Martha to be begotten, and for want of
hIS son, lett es
other Lands, fuch nfue, Relnainder to the right Heirs of Thomas. They
in ConfideraJr..
( hOI
.)
d
tion ofthislaa had luue Thomas t elf on y Son an two Daughters,
~:r~;;:i in 1I1argaret and Martha, in the Year 17 1 6. Upon the Mar..
M~nner; ~nd riage of Thomas the Son, the Father fetded other Lands (of
leVIes
a Fme
.h
r lelle
' r dInO
of the former whlC
he was
Fee) 0 f t h e year1y Va 1ue 0 f 3) 5 I.
t}~~f~?m}~f to the Ufe of his Son for Life, Remainder to the Daughters
int hen·Fee
rna;k esanh~IS. of the Marriage, Remainder in Fee to the Son, with a
Will, and de- Power to raife 2000 1. for younger Children.
After the
vifes
Part
of
'
h
h
F
h
h
Y
°
the former Son s Deat , Thomas teat er, In t e ear 1723' 1eVIed
::~dh:~ ~~s a Fine of the Lands comprifed in the Deed of 1698. to the
ters, an~gthe U[e of himfelf in Fee, and in the Year 172). made his
rea of hIS real °
•r
fc
°
EaatetoTru- \Vdl, and thereby deVIled Part of tho e Lands to hIS two
~;:, 07 h~~e Daughters Margaret and Martba; ". And alfo all other his
G.randfo~
LIfe
WIth for" Manors' MefTuages , Lands , Tenements and Hereditaufuai Remain-" ments whatfoever, either in PoffeHion, Reverfion or Re..
clers; and
"
° d
with Direcmam er
tion, out of
the Profits, to educate the Grandfon; and to place out the rea of the Profits, to be paid to the Grandfon at
Twenty -one Years of Age; and if he does not attain that Age, to be paid to his faid Daughters, their Executors, &c. The Grandfon is not to be bound by the Deed, which dId not purfue the Articles: but then
he fhall make his EleB:ion when he comes of Age; and if he choores to take Lands, which ought to havebeen reeded, the Daughters. (his Aunts) fhall.be reprifed out of the Lands devifed to him.
d

0

0

O

0

"

•

0
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" mainder not therein before given or difpoi~d or," fitllat€
" in the Counties of Kent, Surrey, or e!fewhere, to Tru..
" flees, in Trull for the Plaintiff Thomas his Gr~nd[on for
,,. .Life, Remainder
to his firfl: and other Sons in Tail Male,
.
" Remainder to his Daughters in Tail, Remainder to Marla
" garet and Martha, with feveral Remainders over: [then
comes this ClaufeJ " And my Will and Meaning farther
" is, and I do hereby authorife and appoint the Trullees,
" and the Survivor of them, to receive the Rents and Pro" fits of the faid Efiates to them devifed, and Qut of the
" fame to allow and expend, for the Education of my
" Grandfon Thomas fo much as they {hall think fit during
',' his Minority ; and that the Truftees !ball place out at·
~( Intereft fuch Monies arifing out of the Rents. and Profits
" of the faid Eftates; which faid Monies, with Interefl:
" arifing therefrom, ~y Will is, be p~id to 'my Grand" fon Thomas, at his' Age of Twenty-one Y~ars, if he
" fo long live; or in.cafe he dies before tqat Age, then
" that the fame !hall be paid to my two Daughters Mar ..
" garet and Martha, their Executors, &c." The Tefiator
died in the Year 1 7 3o.
. ,
f

The Quefiion was, Whether the Settlement in 1698.
was a proper Execution of the Articles of 1677 ? and if
~ot, whether the gereralDevife to the Plaintiff fhould be
taken as. a Satisfaaion for what he was in titled to under the
Articles of 1 67 7 ?

Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Brown, Mr. Fa~akerley, and M~.
Noel argued for the Plaintiff, That although in a \Vill or
Articles executed Thomas the Grandfather would have been
Tenant in Tail, yet the Articles of 1677. being but Exe'"'
cutory, this Court would interpofe, by carrying them into
Execution in the fi~iaeft Manner, and not leaving it in his
Power to' defiroy the Ufes as foon as raifed. That according to that Rule the Deed of 1698. was certainly no Execution of the Articles in Equity; for, though it was in
the very Words, yet it did not at a~l an[wer the Intent of
Z z
the

•
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the Articles, and came therefore within the Rules of Tre1)Or
and Trevor's Cafe, Abr. EiJ.. Cil. 38 7.
That the Settlement in 17 I~. upon Thomas the Son's
Marriage (although it was of Lands of greater Value than
thofe contained in the Articles) could never be thought a
SatisfaClion for thein, there being no Reference at all in it
to the Articles, and it being made only in Confideration
of the Son's Marriage, and for fetding a Jointure upon his
\Vife, and making a competent Provifion for the Ifflle;
all which are new Confiderations no way relative to the
Articles: And where there is an exprefs Confideration
mentioned in a Deed, there can be no ...~ verment of anothet
not contaiped therein.

Ante 80.

That nothing could be taken for a SatisfaB:ion but \Vhat
\vas in its Nature agreeable to the Thing which was to be
done, was held in Lechmere and Lady Lechmere's Cafe. But
in this Cafe Thomas the Son was by the Artides to have
been Tenant in Tail; but by the Settlement 17 J 6. he was
to be but Tenant for Life; which was giving him a lefs
Eftate for a greater, and confequently not to be deemed a
SatisfaClion without a fpecial Acceptance of it as fucb, according to the Rule in Pinnel's Cafe, 5 Co. I 17. where it
is held that Payment of a leffer Sum can never be a Satiffaaion for a greater, unlefs upon a fpecial Circumftance
{hewing the Intent; as Payment at an earlier Day, &c.
That the Win could no Inore be taken for a SatisfaClion
than the Settlement, and upon the fame Reafons; for~ by
it the Plaintiff is no more than Tenant for Life, and even
that not abfolutely, the Profits being direB:ed by the TeRator to be accumulated until the Plaintiff attains his Age of
Twenty-one, and then to be paid to him; but if he dies before that Age, they are given away to the Teflator's Daughters; and when he does arrive to that Age, he is to be but
barely Tenant for Life, and even not that without Impeachment of Waile; be fides, if the Will be confirued a SatisfaClion as againH the Plaintiff, fo it mllfi likew ife be as to

all
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all the pthers claiming under the Articles; \V hereas the Plain ..
tiff's Sifters, who were intitled under the Articles, can never
take any thing 'under this \Vin, but are wholly excluded.
.

,

The general Devife of all his Manors, Lands, &c. in
PofJeffion, Re7)erfion or Remainder, will not alter the Cafe;
for, where the Tefiator hath Efiate fufficient to fatisfy fuch
general \Vords, he {hall never be confirued to have intended to pafs that which he had no Right to difpofe of, and
the giving of which would work a Wrong. That he had
no Right to difpofe of the Lands contained in the Articles
is evident from what hath been already faid: And had not
this been upon his own Marriag~~ but in any other Settle..
ment, he had been a Truftee for his Son, and then had
made his Will in the fame \Vords that he had dbne here,
furely that Truft-Efiate would never have patTed; and
there is no Difference whether the Trull: be expreffed, or
\vhether it arifes by Implication of Equity. It would be
an Abfurdity to conftrue thefe Words to pars away a third
Perfon's Eftate. A Grant of all one's Goods will not pafs
thore which he hath in Auter Droit.' So if he had had a
Mortgage in Fee, fuch general \Vords would not have paf.
fed it from theDevifee of the per[onal Eftate to the Devi. .
fee of the Land. In Rofe and Bartlett's Cafe, Cro. Car. 2920
a general Devife of all his Lands and Tenements, having both
Freehold and Leafehold, was held to pars the Freehold
Lands only. And in Harwood and Child's Cafe, heard by
the prefent Lord Chancellor, March 1&, 1734. a Devife of
all his Lands for Payment of Debts, having both Freehold
and Copyhold, but no Surrender made of the Copyhold
to the Vfe of his Win, was held not to pafsthe Copyhold.
Nor can the Cafes of Duffield verfus Smith, 2- Vern. 2 5o.
Nays verfus Mordaunt 581. be objeCled; for, in the former
the Decree was reverfed, upon Account of the Sifter's
being Heir at Law, and difinherited; which is the prefent Cafe: For, here they could take a beneficial Intereft
from the Plaintiff, who was Heir at Law to his Grandfather, and gave him but a very fman one in its Room;
.and in the latter Cafe, the Father being Tenant in Tail of
Part,
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Part, had Power to bar it by Fine; in \V hich Re£pea he
might well be looked upon as a Proprietor of the Whole:
But if he be decreed to make his Eleaion; it mull be done
prefently, for then it is that he is to take: \Vhereas he
cannot by Law make his EleB:ion, being but an Infant;
and if fo, the Court muft compel him to that which the
Law difables hirn from doing.
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Strange, and Mr. Peere Williams
argued for the Defendant, That this Court will not, in all
Cafes whatever, decree a fpecific Performance; but would,
in fome particular Cafes, leave the Party to his Remedy at
Law upon the Covenant; that thefe Articles were made
fo long ago as in 1677. and Thomas. the Son, .w~o was the
Perfon intitled to have them carried into Execution, lived
until 1722. Forty-five Years after, without ever defiring
to have them executed; and that the Intent of thofe Articles did not feem to go any farther than the fettling the
Jointure on the Wife, and the making Thomas the Grand..
father Tenant in Tail, the 'Vords being to provide for the
Wife, but no Mention made of the Iffue; but whoever
comes into Equit.y mufl: do Equity; and therefore if tlle
Plaintiff would take Ad vantage of thofe Articles, he Inuit
make a Compenfation for it out of the \VilI, which gives
him an Efiate upon a plain Suppofal that he fhall take nothing by, the Articles; but fhall never be at Liberty to take
a great Benefit under the Will, and waive that Part which
makes againft him, to the Prejudice of a third Perfon:
The whole \Vin mull be acquiefced under, or no Part of it
at all, according to the Refolution in Nay's and Mordaunt's
Cafe; which went upon the Reafon of an intire Compliance with the Tefiator's Intent in taking intirely under the
Will, and .not upon the fuppofed Reafon of his being Proprietor, by having it in his Power to levy a Fine. The like
Refolution was in the Cafe of Hearne verfus Hearne,
2 Vern.)) ). in that of Cowper verfus Cotton, February 16,
173 I. at the Roils; where a Freeman of London devifed
his Efiate to TruHees for the raifing 6000 i. for his four
Daughters, and made a Difpofition of the Surplus, and
held
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held that they fhould fiand either by the Will or by the
Cuil:om; and if by the former, that they fhould not defeat the Devife over. That in Cafes where general \Vords.
in a \ViII had been reftrained frOIn pailing all which the
TeRator had, it hath been upon the Teftator's Intention
manifefily appearing in the Will itfelf not to pafs fa much
as the Generality of his \Vords would comprehend; but in
~he prefent Cafe, his Intent plainly appears to pafs all:
Nor will that Intent be fatisfied by faying, that he had a
Reverfion of the Lands comprifed in the Articles; Hnce be
would have been Tenant in Tail under the Articles, and
only for Lif~ under the "Vill.

. Lord Chancellor.

It cannot be doubted, but that upon
Application to this Court for the carrying into Execution
the Articles of 1677' the Court would have decreed it to
be done in the firietefi Manner, and would never leave it
in the Hufband's Power to defeat and annul every Thing
he had been doing:, And theNature of the Provifion is
ilrong enough for this Purpofe, without any exprefs Words;
and I mufl: therefore confider what was the Operation of
the Deed of I 698. \V hich' is declared to be in Perforn1ance
of the true Intent and Meaning of the Articles. If it be
fo, all is well; but if it be not, it only {hews that the
Parties intended it fo, but were miftaken. - So was the Cafe
of 1f!eftern ver[us Harris, where the Articles were by the
Houfe of Lords decreed to be made good; and the fame mufi
be done in this Cafe, if nothing intervenes to prevent it.
The Settlement in 1 7 I 6. whereby the Grandfather fetded
other Lands upon his Son's Nlarriage, has been called a
SatisfaCl:ion for thofe Articles; but [0 me it appears neither
an aetual SatisfaCl:ion, nor to have been intended as fuch.
The Grandfather had done that in 1698. which he apprehended to be a Satisfaaion for the Articles; but this Deed
proceeds upon Confiderations quite different from thofe of
the Articles, the Perfons claiming under this being Purchafer-s for a Confideration intirely new, the Limitations being
intirely different; and therefore it would be abfurd to call
this a Satisfatlion for another Thing it hath nothing to do
A aa
with,
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with, and to which it is no way relative. The next Thing
to be confidered is, the Fine levied of the Lands in Que.
£lion in the Year I 723. by the Grandfather; the Intent
whereof was, to have the abfolute Ownerfbip of thofe
Lands in him: And one Reafon why no Application· hath
been made till now, to have thofe Articles carried into Execution, tnight be, that during the Grandfather's Life no
body was intitled to any thing in PoffelIion under them.
Then comes the Will in 172;. whereby he .gives Part of
thofe Lands fettled in 1698. to his Daughter; thereby
{hewing his A pprehenfion to be, that by a Fine he had given himfelf a Power of difpofing of' them: And it wQuld
be a very ftrained ConfiruClion to fay that he intended this,
not as a prefent Devife to his Daughters, but to take Ef.
fea Ollt of the Reverfion of the Lands compri(ed in the
Articles. The next Thing is the Devife to the Truftees for
,bis Granl!lfon the Plaintiff, upon his attaining the Age of
Twenty-one; and the Queftion here is, Whether the general Words £hall ever pafs Lands not capable of the Limi.
tation in the Will? And to that have'been cited; Rofe and
Bartlett's Cafe, Cro. Car. 292. and other Cafes; but they
cannot influence the prefent Cafe: For; the Tefbtor had
legally a Power to diipofe of thofe Lands; and d.1Q" they
might be affeB:edwith a Trufi in Equity, yet that cannot
be fuppofed to lie in his Conuzance, he having done art
AB: to enable himfe1f to difpofe of .thefe Lands. And it
differs from the Cafe that was put of an exprefs TruH, and
the Trufiee devifes all his Lands; for, there the Trufiee
cannot be ignorant that the Lands which he holds in Trull:
are not his own. But what Inakes his Intent dear is, that
he hath devifed Part of thefe Lands to his Daughters, and
he muG have looked upon hilnfelf as Maf1:er of the one
Part as well as the other; I therefore think his Intent was
clear to pafs thefe Lands by the Will; and if f-o, we mull:
now confider what win be the EffeCt of this Wil1. If the
Plaintiff has a Lien upon the Lands of the Articles, then he
may nand to them if he pleafes; but when a Man ta'kes
upon him to devife what he had no Power over, upon :l
Suppofitionthat his \Vill will be acquiefced under, this Court
compels
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compelp the Devifee, if he will ta~e Advantage of the Will,
to take intirely, but not partially under it; as was don~
in Noy's and Mordaunt's Cafe: There being a tacit Conditiqn
annexed to all Devifes of this Nature, that the Devifee do
not difturb the Difpofttion which the Devifor hath mad~.
So are the feveral Cafes that have been decreed upon the
CuHom of London. The only Difficulty in the prefent
Cafe is, That wha~ is given to the Plaintiff is precarious,
nothing being given to him if he dies before Twenty-one,
and if after, then but an Eftate for Life; aqd that he ap"
pears before the Court in the favo~rable Light of being
Heir at Law: But this will not alter the Cafe. The
Ei1:a.tes which the Tefiator has giv~n hiln were undoubt~dly
in his Power; he ha.th given them to Trufiees until his
Grandfon attain Twenty-one, and has difpofed of them in
fuch a Manner as that there can never be any undi[pofe~
Refidue to go to the Plaintiff as Heir at Law; and furely it
,is as much in the Power of the Court to ,ma~r this Bequeft,
thus limited, to be a Satisfaaion, if the Party will Hand to
the Will, as in the other Caf~s. :Indeed if he tak~s by the
WilT, theIe is nothing to make Satisfaaion to his Sifters foJ'
their general Chance under the Articles; but that is becaufe nothing is left then) by Will; and they c,annot be
{aid to be quite deftitute of Provifion, fipce it is jufl: and
reafonable that they fhould be maintained by tbeir Mother,
who is intitleq. to a large and ample Provifion by her Marriage Settlement: NQr can what is devifed to the Plaintiff
be ,looked upon a,s intended by the Teftator to go towards
,the M~intenance of younger Children; for, if tbe P~ai~tiJf
dies before Twenty-one, then all the Profits already received
are to go to his Aunts; and fo by that C'onfiruClion I
mu,ft .take the Maintenance out of their Efiate, and oblige
~hem to contribute to the Maintenance of diftant Relations,
vi~.. Nieces, at the [arne Time that the Mother (who hath
an ample Provifion) would be left at large, and under no
Tie of maintaining her own Children.
And fo decreed the Plaintiff to have fix Months after h$
comes of Age to make his EleB-ion, whether he will Hand
to

I
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to the Will or the Articles? And if he makes his EleB:ion
to fiand to the latter, then fo lunch of the other, Lands
devifed to him as will amoun't to ~he Value of the Lands
comprifed in the Articles, and which were devifed to Mar.
garet and Martha, to be conveyed to theln in Fee.
.

Warrington ver[us Norton.

A

Commiffion
Commiffion of Bankruptcy was taken out, againft one
Bankruptcy
d
h' h f V b
iffues againft
Hugoes, an upon t e 9t ,0 .re ruary 173 o. at
at e~even
eleven o'Clock 'in the Morning the CommiHioners
met'
o'H.Clock
In the
.
0
Morni~g; at and proceeded to declare hilll a Banknipt, and the Decla!'"
three
In the
. was fi19n~,d by t hem,between tree
h
. "'CI
Aftern?on
the ratIOn
an d £our
0
ock
~~md~~~~- 'in the Aft~rn~on,. and the Affignment of the' Bankrupt's
him a Bank- Goods executed at fix; at which Infiant the Commiffioner~
rupt,
and exe- had N otlce
°
h Day
' at one In
- t he
cuteanAffignt h' at t h'e Ban k'rupt d'Ie d t::It
mentthen
at ha;e
fix oAr.
. '1
- t hey ha,d, 0'f .hIS
and
rternoon; "w h-'IC h'" Wa:~
t 1e fi rft N otlce
~otice that he Death.
The Bankrupt having before his Death devifed
dIed at one
I
fi 'fc
0' Clock ~hatal
his rea~ and' per(onal E ate or the Paymen~ of h~
~;;I;llgt~~~t~_ Debts, the Plaintiff who ~as a Creditor, brought his BiU
;a~7:m~!, of againH: the Defendant as Affignee 'under the Commiffion,
and the Pro- for an Account of [uch Goods of the Bankrupt as had come
ceedings
- the Delendant
' rId
fiand. fhaJI to hIS- Han ds; to whIch
pea ed the' Commillion and the Proceedings under it. The Quefiion was,
Whether this was fuch a Dealing under the Commiffion' a~
was within I Jac. I. cap. I 5. fea- 17. the Words whereof
are; "That where after any Commiffzon of Bankruptcy is dealt
" in by the Commiffioners, the Offender happen to die before
" Difiribution, that nevertheleis they may in that Cafe pro" ceed in the Execution of the Commiffion in fuch Sort as
" they might have. done if the Offender was living."
A
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Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Fa~4kerley, and l\1r. FOl'refler
argued for the Defendant, That the Meeting in order to
declare him a Bankrupt, was a fufIicient Dealing within the
Statute; and that the Ailigoment hath a Relation to the
Bankruptcy; that when the COlnmif1ioners affign, it is
from the Att of Parliament, and not from themfelves;
for,
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for, they have no Interefi veiled in them;· but it is the
Operation of the ACl which gives theln Right in the Thing,
but none at all in the 'Perfon of the Bankrupt; fo that his
Death cannot be material: And the Law giving no Right
over the Perron, but only ~ Power of calling him a Bankrupt, it mufi be in Purfuance of the Commiilion, and therefore that Examination was a Dealing within the Statute;
that by Law there can be no [plitting a Day; as a' Leafe
made to commence from henceforth, takes in the Day of the
Date, although executed at the very laft Moment: And in
Shelley's Cafe, 1 Co. 93. the Recovery was held good, al.
though the Party died the fame Day, becaufe it was a legal
Proceeding. That the Laws againft Bankrupts were no~
at all to be confide red as penal, but as remedial Laws, and
as fuch ~~ .intitled to the moft favourable Conftruttion;
according to the R llie laid down in Heydon's Cafe, 3 Co. 7.
And therefore if any Conftruttion could be made more
beneficial for the Creditors than another, that one was to
be admitted as founded upon natural Jufiice, and upon that
beft of Rules, Jus Juum Cuique tribuere; that in thefe Cafes
the Law itfelf hath provided how it £haH be conftrued; for
by 2} Jac. I. cap. 19. JeEt. 1. it is enaCled, That all the Statutes which were theretofore made againft Bankrupts, and
for the Relief of Creditors, fhall be in all Things beneficially
confirued for the Relief of the Creditors of the Bankrupts;
fa that the Law itfelf direets a beneficial Confiruttion to
be made for the Creditors; and when a Law does by ex"
preis Provifion enatl: how ConfiruB:ions fhall be made, the
Claufe fo direClive of ConfiruClion is of the fame Force
and Authority as any other Part of that Law.
Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Browne argued on the other
hand, That thefe Laws were rlther penal than remedial,
the Party being therein called an Offender, &c. which he
does not appear to be until he is declared a Bankrupt, and
that Declaration is the Dealing meant by the Statute; for,
till then there can be no Proceeding upon the COlnmiiTion
properly fo called. Shelley's Cafe is quite different; for,
Recoveries being common A{furances, the Law favours
Bbb
them,

-
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them, and does not enter into any Inquiries about the particular Minute of the Day the Party died upon. Had this
Law not been made, the Commifiioners could not have
proceeded after the Bankrupt's Death; and the Words
of the Statute feem to mean that he fhould be declared a
Bankrupt firft.

Lord Chancellor. The Plaintiff,. if contented to come in
under the Comlniluon, will be intitled to the Benefit of it:
But his Intent feems to be, to fet afide all the \Vords of
this Statute of I Jac. I. it looks as if fame Doubt had been
conceived, \Vhether the Party's Death determined the Commillion? The former Statutes being, That they fhouId
feize his Body, which they could not do when the Party
was dead; but it was always clear, that nQ Commiffion
could be taken out againil a Man after his Death: Then
{whatever might occafion the Doubt) comes this Statute,
which fays, That when the Commiffion had been dealt
in, b'c. What is a Dealing in it is the Queftion?
Indeed I know no particular AB:, as diflinB: from another, which can be called a Dealing. It has been faid, That
the declaring him a Bankrupt was the Att meant; but that
Declaration of the Commiiuoners being only difcretionary
and for Caution, and not at all binding to any Body, it is
not probable that the AB: lliould intend that only to be a
Dealing, which it hath not any where given the Commiffioners Power to do; whatever is done in Purfuance of the
Commiflion is a Dealing in it if never fo minute; and the
rather, for that thefe being remedial Laws, are to be beneficially conGrued in favour of the Creditors. I cannot
therefore put a narrow confirained Confirutlion upon the
Words dealt in, in order to overthrow this COlnlnifiion,
and all the juG Right of the Creditors claiming under it.
The Plea was allowed.

Lowther..
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Lowther ver[us Carleton.

7 April,

A Ch~rc?
~eafe of Twenty-one Years, obtained. by the ~a~:a~eb~r.
PlamtIff s Grandmother, was, upon the Marnage of
tides agrees

his Father and Mother, furrendred to the Dean and Chapter g>h!::~eL:afe
of. CarliJle, and
a new one for the fame Term granted to UPdonW~~mfelf.
,
~

~~a

the Plaintiff s Father and Mother, which by Articles was the I1fue of
r the Marriage;
rId
L'
h·'
d t he L'ue
agreed to be lett
e on t hem lor
t elf LIves an
he afterwards
of the Survivor, and then upon the HTlle of the Marriage', Stranger,
fells it towho
a
the Father and Mother afterwards furrendred this neW had no Notice
.
of the MarLeafe, and a new one was granted to a Stranger, to whonl riageArticles;
the Father had mortgaged the fecond; the laft Lea[e was ~~h!~~~~::
afterwards purchafed by the late Marquifs of Wharton, who fell to B. who
' 0 f t1le Marnage
' Artic
. 1es. tice
had full NodI'd not appear to have any NotIce
~f the
'Jlhe Defendant purchafed the Marquifs of Wharton's Title !i!f:;:a~:lr
of his Executors
,. who upon the Purchafe gave him a col- took
sa co!!:.
teral eCUfl./.
lateral Security for the better affuring his Title: But pre- of the Execu.
h'
h r h D £( d
had N·
for the
VIOUS to t 1S Purc aie t e e en ant
atlce 0 f t he tors
better aff'uring
, 1es, wh'ICh were .fl_
' by h'IS own his
Title B'5
'
M arnage
ArtIc
lUewn to 1JIm
Purchaf~
fh~ll
Father; and now the Plaintiff brought his Bill to be let frand good a•
rr ffi
r h ld ft
. t h'
the
Into
Poue
Ion a f t h·IS Leale
a E ate, an d praymg
at gainft
Pla,intiff, who
the Defendant might be confidered as a Truftee for him. ~~~nxrt~~~s:r
The Defendant pleaded his Purchafe, and confeifed the
Notice; but principally infifted upon the Marquifs of
Wharton's Purchafe without Notice, whofe Title was now
in him.

Lord Chancellor. Had this Bill been brought againft
Lord Wharton himfelf, and he hdld pleaded that he was a
Purcha[er without N arice of the Articles, the Plea would
have been good; he having the Law on his fide, and ha ...
ving both Law and Equity, the Court would not take it
from him: And as the Court would not have given any
Relief againft him, fo neither would it againft h~s Executor; for, if the Plaintiff's Title had not been good againft
the
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the Lord Wharton himfelf, it would not be fo againfl: his
Executors; and therefore his Death is not material. Had
the Defendant paid nothing at all for his Ptlrchafe, yet
the Plaintiff could not prevail againft hiln; becaufe,
though he were but a Voluntier, yet he claims under a
Purchafer without Notice, who hath barred the Plaintiff's
Right, and all the Purchafer's Right -is now devolved upon"
him.
Indeed it hath been objeaed, That the Defendant is a
Purchafer with Notice under the Lord Wharton: But be..
caufe he is fo, fhall he be in worfe Condition than a Valuntier or Executors claiming under Lord Tflharton would
have been? A Voluntier claiming under a- Purchafer for
a good and valuable Confideration without Notice, would
have a clear and abfolute Right; and fhall not the Defendant have it alfo, becaufe he is a Purchafer with Notice of
the Plaintiff's Title? As the Lord Wharton had a Right of
enjoying it, fo he had of aliening it: And when he had fo
done, his Alienee hath the fame Right that he himfelf had .
Nor can the Defendant's taking a collateral Security make
his Cafe the worfe; for, though he might be relieved
againft the Lord Wharton's Executors upon that Security,
yet what Relief can they have where the Tefiator was a
fair and honeft Purchafer.
The Executors, upon fome Doubt arifing in the Purcha:
fer as to the Title, gave him a collateral Security; but
why {bould they be liable to make SatisfaB:ion out 6f this
Security, when if they had kept the Term in their own
Hands it would never have been taken from them by the
Plaintiff? The Security being given only to fati5fy the Purchafer's Doubts, {hall never tnrn to their Difadvantage. If
the Lord Wharton can be affeB:ed with Notice, then all will
be overturn'd: But if he cannot, the Defendant's Plea will
be good. I remember a Cafe where a Purchafer, with
Notice, aliened to one who had no Notice; and there, al ..
though the Court would not afietl: the Purchafer without
Notice, yet it being a Fraud, the Vendor (who was the
Pllrchafer--
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Purchafer with Notice) was decreed to make Satisfa8ion
to the Plaintiff.

And fa allow'd the Plea.

~~~~J1£!f4t)~~}lk/Fo't.

10 April:,

M

R. Baynton being feifed in Fee of a confiderable Efiate, 4. rettIes hi!!
and having no Children, by Indenture January I 9, ~i~~~e ~~ ;~~ .t. I 7 I 5. covenanted to fuffer a Recovery of all his Lands, Li~e~ Reto the Ufe of himfelf for Life, then to his Wife for Life, he:mte~on~
then to the Hfue of their Bodies; and for want of fuch ~~~s ~~~aij~
IfIue, in Trufi for his Sitler Anne Rolt for her fole and fe- &c; and gives
' Lue;
'r
£;
her Deat,
h 1'f Edward.her
Power
parate U I'le d
urmg
an d,aLter
withathe
Con1 h
H
fb
d
fh
Id
1'.
'
h
.
h'
fent
of
C
her
ROlt er u, an
au
lurvlve er, to permIt 1m to Hulband: and
receive the clear yearly Sum of 1000 l. during Life, and vmg
f~r C·Bfurvi. to
afterwards to Edward Rolt (eldefl: Son of Edward and Anne) charge it witli
for Life, with Remainder to his firfi and other Sons, with :x~:~in~ot
like Remainder to Thomas , and a11 the other Sons of Ed- their
IZ~ool.Jor
Chllward and Anne. Then comes this Provifo: " Provided alfo dren; and if
" that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Anne ~h:rvi;~r t~~
" Rolt, with the Confent of the faid Edward. Rolt her Huf. ~~~in~Ot~eot
" band, and for the faid Edward Rolt her furviving, from· Provifion, l
" Time to Time, by Sale, Mortgage or otherwife, charging ~:;~ ~~o~e·
" t he Premi.ffies, to ralle
.r an d lecure
I'
f'.
h Surns 9f Money raJfed
lUC
youngerforSons;
,t not e~ceeding in the, Whole. the Sum of I 2000 I. as':~~h 3Fo~o l.
" the fald Anne, notwithfiandmg her Coverture, {hall, Da~ghters,. at,
" WIt'h t he C on rlent In
'''\'\7''
f 1ler H uiban d, t h'm.k fi t, their
Ages of
\IV ntmg 0
Twenty-one,
,-, and for the faid Edward Rolt her [urviving, as he fhall :it~ }n~::ft
" think fit, for the Maintenance and Portion of any of the Cm:. for
" Ch'ld
I ren 0 f th em t h·e I'lal'd Edward. an d Anne, born or to toMamtenance
commence
" be born; and if the [aid Edward and Anne his Wife, or ~~:e t~~ the
" the Survivor
ApP?intment;
. of, them, ihall not appoint
. in what Proportion and
If no Ap" fuch theIr ChIldren fhall be prOVIded for, then all the pointment,
"p , then from the
C Cc
arties Death of the
_Survivor of B,
and C. And if any of the younger Children die before their Shares become payable, the fame to go to the
Survivors. A. dies, C. dies, leaving four younger Sons and two Daughters; one of which .died an Infant
foon after her Father; then B. dies without making any Appoifitment; the whole 14000 I. {hall be raired,
and carry Intereft only from the Death of B,
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" Parties ·to thefe Prefents are ,agreed that 2000 I. a-piece
" {hall be raifed and payable to each fuch younger Sons,
" and 3000 I. a-piece for the Daughters of the fa.id Edward
U and Anne; and if there fhall be but one Daughter, then
" 6000 I. fi)r fuch only Daughter, at their Ages of Twen" ty .. one Years, with Interefl: for the faid .feveral Sums
" after the Rate of ; 1. per Cent. for their feveral and re" fpeClive Maintenances until their refpeaive Portions
" fhall become payable; and fuch l\1aintenance to begin
" from the Time that thall beappoioted by the faid Ed" ward and Anne his Wife, or the Survivor of rhein; and
" in cafe no fuch Appointment, then from the Death of
" the Survivor of them the faid Edward and Anne his \Vife :
" Then comes a Provifion, that if any of the younger
" Children die before their refpeElive Shares become pay" able, then the Share of fuch Child fo dying {hall be
" equally divided amongft the furviving Children."
Mr. Baynton died foon after without IIfue, and then, in
the Year 1722. Mr. Rolt died, leaving IIfue by his Wife
four younger Sons and two Daughters, Eli~abeth and Anna
Maria, which laft died an Infant foon after her Father's
Death; and in the Year 1734. the Mother died, having
never charged. the Lands with the I 2000 t. or any otber
Sum for the younger Childrens Provifion, nor given any
DireClion in what Manner or Proportion they fhould be
provided for, fame of the Children having attained their
Age of Twenty-one in her Life-time.
The Queftions were, firft, Whether, there having been
no Appointment made by the Father or Mother, the Sum
of 12000 I. only {bould be raifed purfuant to the Power
given to them? or, \Vhether the whole Sum of 140CO I.
lliould be raired purfuant to the Clau[e which, in Default
of Appointment, gives 2000 I. to each younger Son, and
3000 t. to each and every Daughter, there being four
younger Sons and two Daughters, one of whom died an
Infant in her Mother's Life-time? The fecond Queftion
was, Whether fuch of the Children as attained their Ages
of

-------.~-------------------~-
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of Twenty-one in their Mother's Life-time, fhould have
Interefi for their Portions from that Time, or only frOln
the Tilne of their Mother's Death?
Lord Chancellor. The 6rH: Queaion is, How much fhall
be raifed for the younger Cpildren, whether the whole
Sum of 14°00 I. or only ! 2000?

By the firil Claufe it is clear, that no more than

I 2000 1.

was to be raifed; but the Doubt arifes upon the fecond
Claufe, whereby particular Sums are provided for each
younger Child in cafe no Appointment be made by the Fa ..
ther or Mother, which hath not been done; and by th~
N umber of younger Children the particular Sums provided
by this Clau[e amount to 14°00 I. This fecond Claufe in..
deed is not an independent Claufe, but fubfidiary to the
firll: In cafe the firft does not take EffeB:, then this fecond
is to prevail, whereby he hath made a certain direB: Charge
of 3000 I. for each Daughter, and 2000 I. for each younger
Son, without any Provifion (as there is in the firft Claufe)
that the Whole fhall not amount to more than 1 20001.
In the 6rft Claufe, where he delegates the Power of
charging, he thought ie proper to confine that difcretionary
Power given; but where he was to charge the Eilate him..
felf, as by this fecond Claufe he does, there was no Rea. .
fon for him to confine his own Difcretion: And if fo,
can a Court of Equity (where there are fix younger Chil..
dren, and the Rfiate well able to bear the Charge) feek
for a foreign Intention to take away their Bread? The
Qpefiion, Whether Anna Maria, who died in her Mother'8
Life-time, be fuch a Daughter as can be faid to have any
Intereft in this Sum of 3°00 I. depends upon the ConftruB:ion of the Deed, whether it was a certain Charge
before, or not until the Mother's Death?
The Power of Appointment is not given to the Hulliand
and Wife jointly, but to her, to be executed with her Huf..
band's Confene; which fuews that he intended that fhe
.".
mi~ht
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might execute it during her Coverture; and in cafe the
Hufband fhould furvive her, then there is an expre[s Provifion that he might execute it; but in cafe fhe furvived
her Hufband, as fhe did, it is not fo clear by this Claufe
whether, by the firfl: Gift of the Power to. her, he intended
to enable her to execute it during the Coverture only, but
under the Control of her Hufband; Of, whether {he might
execute it after her Hufband's Death? This I fay is not
clear by this 'Claufe; but the other Clau[e' of Maintenance
makes it fo, and proves his Intent to be, "that it tnight be
done either way; for, it fays appointed by the Survivor;
and therefore the taking it in the firft Senfe would be taking away the EffeCt of the Words: Whereas in all Cafes
the confiruB:ion muil:. prevail which makes the Whole confiftent; and where tl1ere are plain aud ambiguous \Vords,
thofe that. are ambiguous and dot!btful muft give way to
fuch as are plain and obvious. By the firfl: Claufe fuch
Children only can be confidered as in titled to any Share
under the Power of Appointment, as were living at the Survivor's Death; but no Appointment having been made, it
Hands up~n the fecond Claufe,which is a direCt Charge,
upon the Land of 2000 I. and 3000 I. for each Daughter.
I

The next, Q!.lefl:ion is about the Intereft, From what·
Time it ihallbe payable? And I am 'of Opinion, that aI··
though the Payments were to be at Twenty-one, yet no
certain Inter~fl: vefl:ed in any of the Children until the
Survivor's Death: A~d although forne of them attained
their Ages of Twenty-one in their Mother's Life-time;
yet all. being contingent until the Survivor's Death, no
tereR can be, due but fronl the Time of the happening of
the Contingency.

In-

And fo decr~ed the \Vhole 14000 I. to be raifed, and
Intereft from the Mother's Death only.
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being Tenant for Life, with Remainder tp"ff.-the Father,
•

r

and B. the

•

Hp,,,,r.Y hIS eldeR Son ]n r~uI, they two agrtt~d to re-fenle eldefr Son, reD
rr d to fettle
an EE ll.
, t he 'Hate,
and .a Q.ecpvery
\Va:;~ ijccOId'Jog Iy 1'.lunere.,
frate, to the
lhe Ufe Qf John theF~ther for Life ~s to Part, rhen ~i~:~:t~p:~tr
to 'frufl:ees for Two hundred Yea1s, upon Truil to rJ}jC¢ then to Tru~
1 i 00 J. to be paid to Richard Powell (tpe fec(?nd SQn of ~~~~:~J Two
or
Years,toraife
J~ohlll Powell) within fix Years after the Death Qf J':Inhn
v
,
"
II 00 I. to be
jiS [oon ~fter as the {~me could be rai(ed, and in. the mean paid to the
•
11 r
t.
h f
h
.c. . fecond Son
Tlme Interell J!omtp.~e De~t_ 0 John t e F~ther, alter within fix
.the Rate of 5 I, per Cent. for and tow:a,rds hi,S Maintenance ~~~r1:::~r or
until lhe Portion :bepaid to him, Remainder to Henry the as foon after
~ldeft :Son for Life, ,and to his ,firHand other Sops in T?ij, ~~u~~eb~ame
~c. Richard the fecond Son di~d confiderably indebted, ~~~fe~e:~d in
le~LVi-ng no Afi'ets, ~fter having atrained the ,Age of Forty- lime ~~tereil:
-five Years.; and two Years after John the F~ther died, by ~~~h,io~~nd
J. towards
D dd
\V hoJ,e Maintenance,
I

. . .

.

- ,

hIS

Remainder

tc)

B. the Eldeil:, &c. C. died indebted, and two Years after him A. died; from whom a good Eftate came to

11. The Creditors cannot have this Portion raifed, the Contingency upon which it was payable never happening.
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whofe Death an Eil:ate of 700 /. per Ann. came to
and from him to his Son the now Defendant.

Henry,

The Bill was brought by the Creditors of Richard againfl:
the Defendant and the Trufiees, to have the 1 100 l. raifed
and applied' towards the Payment of his Debts: The Defendant Powell infifted, That Richard dying in his Father's
Life-time, the Portion could not be raifed, not being tranfmiHible to his Reprefentative, but {hall merge in the Land
for the Benefit of the Defendant, who was Heir at Law.
It has been doubted whether this Settlelnent was not to be confider'd as voluntary? But I think
it was made upon a good and vall1able Confideration, and
that the Parties are Pur~ha[ers under the Recovery fuffered
by the Father and Son, and therefor~ Richard is to be
confidered as a Purchafer for the 1 100 I. in Queftion.
But the main Point is, Whether this I I 00 I. is to be looked
upon as a Portion? And I think it mufi be confidered in
that Light, it moving from the Father, and being intended
by him as a Provifion for his Child. The Rule of Portions fi~king in the Land where the Party dies before the
Term out of which they are to arife, comes into Poffef.
fion, hath not always held without Exception; as appears
from Butler and Duncomb's Cafe, 2 Vern. 760. where the
Words were from and after the Commencement of the Term,
and therefore the Portion not payable during the Life of
the Father and Mother, the Term not being yet comInenced.: But yet the.Court inabled the Hufband and Wife
to raife Money upon the Intereil by way of lVlortgage;
which was, to confider it in fome Sort as already vefted. So
in that of Broome verfus Berkley, Abr. Eq. Ca. 340. notwithfianding the Portions were decreed not to be raifed immediately; yet they were confidered as tranfmiHible Interefts.
The fame in King and TVither's Cafe in the Houfe of Peers.
In all thefe Cafes the Limitation was, That the Portions
ihould be paid them at fuch a Time, as upon Marriage, or
at fnch an Age; and the Intent of the Parties was plain,
That upon either of thefe Contingencies .happening, the
Child

Lord Chancellor.
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Child fhould be intitled to the Portion, although it was
contingent; fince a contingent Intereft is tranfmiffible, and
a future Provifion may well be looked upon as a Confide ...
ration for lvlarriage. In the prefent Cafe the Term and the
Truft· are not to arife until the Father's Death; but no
particular Time is limited for the Payment of the 1 100 I.
but barely within fix Years after his Father's Death, and
llot made payable to him, his Executors and Adminifirators, & c. but barely to him, with a Provifion, That from
the Father's Death 5 1. per Cent. jball be raifed for and towards his Maintenance; which looks as if the Intent was to
poftpone the vefting until the Death of the, Father; fince
the ; I. per Cent. for 'and towards his Maintenance can never
be raifed by them to that Purpofe, when he died in his
Father's Life-tin1e. This £lrft AB: which the Truftees are
to do, vi~. That of providing for his Maintenance, necef.
rarily fuppofes him living at his Father's Death; and
where the Interefi' is contingent, as it is in the prefent
Cafe, it is mofi conformable to Reafon to confider the
Principal as contingent likewife.
But if the ConftruB:ion fhould be otherwife, the Term,
by the exprefs Words of the Trull:, can never cea[e; it
being to endure for and towards his Maintenance until the
Portion be paid unto him; which it can never be, fince he
died in his Father's Life-time.

I therefore think the Whole was contingent, Principal
as well as Interefi; and that it differs from the Cafe of
BrlJome verfus Berkley, and of King ver[us Withers; for Ante 117·
that in thofe Cafes Marriage enfued, which was one of the
Times appointed for Payment: But here the 1 100 I. is
limited to be paid to him within fix Years after his Father's
Death, without any other Limitation; and he dying in
his Father's Life-time, the Contingency hath never happened; and the Portion mufi therefore 11nk for the Benefit
of the Owner of the real Efiate.
And

fo difmiffed the Bill.
Hunter
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'1.7 Maj.

Though Eng.
land and Scot·
land ~e now
oneKmgdom,
yet the Writ

HUlJter verfus Maceray.

A'NeMotion
was rna-de before the Lord Chancellor, that it
h
EXeat Regno mrghr be fa framed as to prevent e
•

t

Deren
C
dant firom gomg
. .Into IJcot land,upon Atrd'·
m aVlt rna de
°Rf Ne Ehxeat t that he was foon g'oing' to re1ide there, and that he had
egno as n o ,
• .'
_ •
been alter'd conferred, That as' Truftee for the PlamtIffs under theIr
fincetheUni. d the Surn 0f loodo.l TLue
on. It was Fat her's W·I}'
1 , he had re"Celtte
originally. a common Order had been made at the RoDs for 'a Ne Exeat
State Wnt.
~ Whether to iffue (upon a Petition the're preferred) and marked for
~o~~~;:'- 100001. Bail; and this' Mndon was now made upon an
and
gi venSecurity
there- Apprehenfion, that as the \Vrit was only to reflrain him
upon, it can ftom going out of, the Realm, it could not reftrain him
reftrain the
Pa~ty ~rom going into Scotland, which by the Union is now the fame
~~;;l~n~~o ,J(ingdom, and yet as effetlually out of the Reach of the
vtj,ft.}J 1/' Frot'efs of the Court as any other foreign Part which is of
Z !J
the King's Allegiance.
(l

His Lordlliip afked how they would have it altered?
and what Authority he had to alter an original Writ?
efpecially as this Writ was not originalIy intended to aid
the Procefs of the Court, but was a mandatory Writ, to
prevent the King's Subje8:s from going into foreign Countries to praB:ife Treafon with the King's Enemies? And he
feemed to think, that this Cafe muft have happened fince
the Union; and yet be had never known, nor heard, that
any Attempt had been ulade to alter the Writ: And he
raid, That perhaps there Was no Foundation for the Doubt,
wbether'the commoh \Vrit would not prevent the Defendant from going into Scotland, as well as any of the King's
other DOlninions out of the Reach of the Procefs of the
Court.
1-1r. Hamilton infofln'd the Court that fomething of tbis
Kind had been moved, in one Mitchel's Cafe, in the Lord
Cowper's Time; who feemed to think that the \Vrit extended to Scotland, notwithflanding the Union, and did notbing
4
In

.
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In It. The Regifters likewife faid they never knew any
other than the common Order made. His Lordfhip con.;.
fider'd whether he might not direct that the Sheriff fhould
take Security, that the Defendant fhouJd not go out of
that Part of Great Britain called England; but as fnch an
Order might be liable to Objections, as, Whether the De~
fendant might go into Wales? Whether it would be necef·
fary to give the fame Diretlion in every other Cafe as well
as in the prefent? And whether it would not be countenancing an Obje£lion, which otherwife, perhaps, would
not be of any Force? He faid, That it was dangerous td
alter old eftablifhed Fonns, and therefore would make no
Order in it; but left the Parties to proceed in the old
beaten' Path.
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Scarth verfus Cotton.
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Bill was brought by the Plaintiff, as a Bondve~edJ~lruft
Creditor, againft the Defendant as Trufiee of
~~y eI:c~~
the Eftate of one John White (who had in his
brances the
•r .
. to t he Deren
rd
Refidu; in
Lue-tIme conveyed It
ant,·10 T ruit to fceII
Truft
for tdhe all or fo much of the fame as would be fufficient to pay
G rantor an
his Heir;.
his Debts, and the Incumbrances charged upon it, and
upon a Bill
. T ruft lor
C'
h'IS own rIg
. ht H'
brought by
t hen In
elrs).In order to have
~~~~he:g~:ft the Eftate fold, the prior Incumbrances paid off, and then
the Tr~ftees to be paid his Debt out of the Refidue. The Daughter and
and Hetr, who . •
11'
fc d
was a Minor, HeIr, who was an Infant, was a 10 a De en ant; and {he,
:~tw~r~n~:~:t by her Anfwer, infifled, That being an Infant, the Parol
the hParold
ought
to demur; becaufe that• although it was a Trufl: for
ougtto e•
mur d?rin~ paymg off Incumbrances whIch then affeCted the fame,
the Mmonty,
h R fid'
1 ffi
becaufe (as to yet as to t e e 1 ue, It was on y A ets.
AnEllatecon-

u

theRefidue) it
was only Affets: It was order'd accordingly, although the Infant's Counfei would have waived it as preju-'
dicial to the Infant.
'

The Lord Chancellor thought it was fo, and that there
was no Difference between legal and equitable Affets:
And

~

-
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And although in this Cafe it would be to the Infant's Pre;;.
judice to take Advantage of the Law, becaufe the -Interefl:
would out-run the Rents and Profits of the Efiate; yet, it
being mentioned in the Pleadings, he [aid, he could not
avoid ordering it, although the Counfe! would have waived
the Objection. And fo an Order was made to take an Ac"count of what was due to the Plaintiff; but all Proceedings to ilay until the Defendant came to Age, and the Plain ..
tiff to pay all Parties their Coils, except the Infant, and
to have them again out of the Eftatei

'Galley verfus Baker.
THE Dut~hefs. of, D, ' ~e,.ing. feifed of a Ho~fe and te!~i!;i!~de
Garden In St. Gtles S in the Ftelds, called Whltehou/e, bf Churchupon the 7th of April 1662. nlade a Leafe of the Prenliifes t~~~;; :~t a
to the then Archbifhop of Canterbury a~d other .Trufiees, ~~~t ~: the
for the Benefit o,f the, Reao: of th~ Panlli at}_q hIS Succe(:\tt.~~~~
fors, for the '1 erm of N lnety-nme Yeats;" and after· Fine from thewards by her Will, dated November 2, 1668. reciting the ~:t~~~' ~~o'
Leafe directed her Heirs to convey from Time to Time that w~s meri,
n'
,
.'
fh"
• fl.' tioned in the
as the Recwr of St. Giles s and hIS Succeffors ould dlrecI, Propofal laid
declaring her Intent" to be~ that the faid Houfe fuould re· ~~~~r;'~e~;:
main as a Dwelling.. houfe for the faid Reaot and his Sue. . ccutor
of the
Lcfforwas deceffors for ever, as a free Gift by het. There Was at her creed to rer.. r
.
{i bF- il.'
. 11 deterinme
. d In
. fund
this Molor LIves
u IllLmg, w1lIe
ncy to be laid
Death a Leale
1681. when the late Archbifhop Sharp was Reaor; who ~~~/ehf~r~h~
finding that the Houfe was fo old and ruinous that it could Benefit of the
-. 1y be rnad
bHa
"ItatlOn lor
r:
I R
Succeffors ;
not convenIent
e an
t le e or; but the Leafe
and thinking it would be lnore for the Advantage of !lim ":a~a~~o;::d.
a - becaufe it did
and his Succeffors to let out the Ground on a Buildm
•
b
not appear
Leafe at a referved Rent, caIne to an Agreement WIth one that the T~-1"..
re
nant was PflBoJwell,
to Iet h'1m a L eale
lorF arty-one Years, at 1 I I• vy
to the fmby the
pofit~on upon
•
Court.
Per Ann. to build Hou[es on; and a Bill being brought
Bo/well to have this Agreement carried into Execution, it
was decreed by the Earl of Nottingham, that a Leafe fhould
be made, with Covenants to build; and a Leafe was ac-

a

cordingly

..
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cordingly ~ade the 27th of February 1682. ~y. Dr. ISharp,
and the HeIr of the Dutchefs, and the fllrvlVlng ~ rufiee
·of the Term.

BoJwell laid out a coofiderable Sum, and built fixteen
good Houfes; and his Leafe expiring at Mic.httclmas I 720.
when the late Biihop Barker was commendatory Reaor of
St. Giles's, the Biiliop, in the Year 1724. brought his Bill,
fetting forth all the former Praceedings, and fuggef1:ing
that the Houfes were fo ruinous that it WGl!f neceffary to
rebuild them, which no body would undertake unlefs a
building Leafe could be obtained for a long Term, and
prayed it might be inquired under what Rents and Covenants it was proper to have fuch a Leafe granted; the
Court thereupon fent it to a Mafier, who reported that the
Parties propofed to let a Leafe for Sixty-one Years, and
to improve the Rent from 16 I. to 10 I. and made it appear that the.Houfes were ruinous, and that it would be
for the Benefit of the ReB:or to have fuch a Leafe made with
proper Covenants; which the Court accordingly ordered,
and a Leafe was made 'June 22, I 7 2 5. but in it there was
no Covenant to rebuild, only in cafe where any was neeeffary to be pulled down: And it appeared by the Evidence
that the Bifhop had taken 600 I. for a Fine of the Leffee;
but nothing of it appeared upon the Leafe: In Faa, the
Houfes wanted a great deal of Repair, but not to be rebuilt; nor was anyone of them rebuilt, but about 700 1laid out in Repairs, the Rents being now 1671. per Ann.
This Bill therefore was brought by the Plaintiff the prefent Reaor and immediate Succeffor to the Billiop, againft
the Billiop's Executor and againfl: the Leffee, either to avoid
the Leafe, as obtained by Fraud upon the Court, and on a
ContraB: injurious to the Succdfor, or to have the 600 I.
with IntereH: from the Bifhop's Death, for the Benefit of
the Succeffor, the prefent Reaor.

Lord Chancellor.

There was not the leaft Suggefiion to
the Court that the Bifhop intended to take a Fine" or make
any

,

.
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aoy 'private Advantage; but only a Defire of having, it
inquIred how the End of the Truft might be beft anlio
fwered.
In his Propo[al to the Mafter he fays, That notwithftanding the Inconvenience he hath been at for want of a
Retlory Houfe, yet, provided he may have Leave to make
a Leafe, he is willing to do it; \V hich is faid' to be a Suggenion that he intended to take a Fine. It might be
dark Intention, and fhews Skill in impofing upon the Court,
but cannot make the Cafe the better. Affidavits were laid
before the Mafter, That the Houfes W9U/rJ fall of themfelves
if not fpeedily taken down, which was the Inducement to
the Court to make a final Decree, and thereby give Leave
to leafe; and the prefent Bin is not to fer afide the former
Decree, nor can it be done by otiginal Bill, except in
cafe of apparent Fraud; nor is the Decree wrong in it
{elf; but it hath not been rightly purfued, and a wrong
Uf~ hath been made of it in the carrying it into ExecutIOn.

a

According to the Decree there mould have been no Fine;
and there {bould have been proper Covenants. If there
had been no Fine, tbe Bifhop would never have agreed to
this Leafe at the Rent of 20 I.ber Ann. and if the Faas had
been known to. the Court, it would never have ratified the
Leafe: This therefore. is what the prefent Bin is brought
to retlify. The Quellions are, Firft as to. the Letfee, who
floes not appear until I 72 ~. (being no Party to the formet
Caufe) when he was told that the Bifhop had Power to
make fuch a Leafe, he looked no farther back than the
Decree; he faw' the Power that the Bifhop had, and it does
~ot appear that he had, a great Ba.rgain: So that it, feems:
too hard to fet afide his l.eafe, and' the rather becaufe Part
is fold, and the Repairs have been great. But fecondly;
as, to the Bifhop, I have no Doubt but the 600 I. ought
to be confidered as a: Part of the Truft from which it
flow'd, and ought to be repaid with Intereft, at 41.

F ff

per
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per Cent. to the prefent ReElor, from the Death of the
Bifhop.
And fo decreed the 600 I. to be laid out in a Purchafe
for the ReElor and his SucceITors, and until fuch Purchafe
made, to be laid out on Security in Trufiees Names, and
the Bilhop's Executors to pay Cofis out of his AlTets; but
as againfl: the LeITee difmiffed the Bin without Cofis.

10

July. Jz-e-e4'. ~

l

/~z&S". .1

/I. devifes his
Lands to B.
hi~ Wife for

Stapleton

ve~[us

CO/1Jile.

MR.Life,Co/vilechargeable
by Will devifed his Lands to his Wife tor
with the Payment of two Annui ..
"

.

;.;f:' ~~~rf~o ties for

the Lives of the Annuitants, and likewife with a
A~nuities
~or Legacy
ofh
1000·
J and gave her a Power to raife, by Mort...
LIfe,
and w
It
a Legacy of gage or S;lIe of any Part of the Inheritance, fuch a Sum as
~~~~;;. ;~~- would be fllfficient to difcharge the Debts he lhould owe
~:l~o ;:~o~r at the Time of his Death; and then reciting the great:
Jage ~f ~ny Satisfaaion he had of his Eftate's having continued fo long
as~ou~d in his Name and Family, and the great Defire he had to
be fufficient to
J:'.
he COllId , h'IS N arne an d Ei1
pay his Debts perpetuate, as lar as
nate, he
~:f:~ h~~~e- devifes all his real Eftate (after his Wife's Death) to his
then reciting Nephew Robert Lupkin for Life, Remainder to his lirfl: and
the great Sah S
. T aI,
01 ~ ~
Con dO.
0
tisfaC1ion he ot er ons In
IQ c. upon
ItIOn 0 f t h·
eIr ta k109
an d
~:~e'~fb~~i~ ufing the Name and Arms of Colvile for ever: oAnd then,
fonti~ue~. in the Clofe of his \Vil1, he gives all his Goods, Chattels,
~~~:nan~ and perfonal Efiate, to his Wife, and makes her fole ExeFamily, and
•
.
his Defire to cutnx.

s::'

perpetuate
both, as far as might be, he devifes all his real Eftate, after his Wife's Death, to his Nephew C. for Life.
Remainder to the Sons of C. fucceffively in Tail, &c. upon Condition of their taking bis Name and Arms:
and then gives all his perfonal Eftate to his Wife, and makes her fole Executrix: She fuall take the perfonal
Eftate free from the Debts of the Teftator; it fuall not be applied in Exoneration of the real.

The QueRion was, Whether the Wife fhould take the
perfonal Efiate exempt and difcharged from the PaYluent
of Debts? or, whether the perfonal EHate fhould not acccording to the general Rule be firft applied. It had been
decreed

In Curia Cancellarite.
decreed at the RoDs, that the Charge fhould be intireIy
upon the real Eftate, and the Wife to have the petfonaI
Efiate to her own U fee
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Verney,
and Mr. Hamilton argued, That, by the known and general
Rule, the perfonal EHate was the proper Fund fi)r Payment
of Debts; and that it hath been always held, that where
there are no \Vords in a Will to exempt it, either particularly or byneceffary Implication, it fhall be applied hrft;
and whenever it hath been held otherwife, :that hath only
been to fatisfy the Teftator's Intent, who being Mafter of
the Whole, may give and difpofe of it in what Manner he
pleafes ;, as in the Cafe of a Devife to Truflees to fell for
Payment of Debts, ~c. But where the Debts are only
charged upon the Eftate, the perfonal Eftate muft be fir11:
applied, according to the DiH:inaion in Wainwright and
Bendlow's Cafe, 2 Vern. 7 18.
I

That in this Cafe the Claufe whereby he hath difpored
of his real Eftate, was to be confidered but as auxiliary to
that whereby he hath difpofed of his perfonal Eflate; and
whether the Devifee of his perfonal Eftate takes as Execu. tor, or in any other Manner, both Law and Equity make
him but as a Truftee for the Creditors, who have the beft
Right to it: And although the Teftator makes both real
and perfonal Eftate the· Fund for Payment of his Debts;
yet there iliall be no Average; but the real Eftate fhall be
chargeable only in cafe of Deficiency of the perfona!. So
w here the perfonal Eftate is devifed to one who is made
Executor, unlefs there be particular \Vords to exempt the
perfonal Eftate, 'it {hall pafs to the Devifee but as Executor,
and confequently applicable in the firft Place; according to
Cuttler and Coxeter's Cafe, 2. Vern. 302.. and French and Chi,hefter's Cafe, 2 Vern. 5'68. the la11: of which is a very great
Authority, being warranted by the Opinion of the Lord
Keeper Wright and the Lord Cowper, who both decreed the
perfonal E11:ate to be hrft applied, notwithftanding that the
Truf1:-Eftate was exprefly and directly charged· with Pay.
ment

20 3
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ment of Debts. So in Harewood and Child's Cafe, heard
by the prefent Lord Chancellor, Augufl I 3, .734. where the
Words were, " 1 devife all my Manon to A. and B. and
" their Heirs, in Trllfi that they and their Heirs, out of
" th~ ~ents and Pro£ts, or by Leafe, or Mortgage., or Sale
" thereof, or any Part thereof, {hall raife fo much Money
" ~p I fhaU owe at my Death; qpd after Payment of my
" Debt~, and re.imbu'din.g themfelves) upon farther Tl'uit
" that they and their Heir~ fhall ftand feifed of fuch part
" of the Premiffes as fhall remain ~~nfold to and for fucb.
" Perfons and Ufes as th~ Manor o( C. is alr~ady fettled;
" and if any Money remains after Payment of my Debts," it Chall be paid to my Daughter, and fuch as are intitled
" to the faid Manor by the Limitation aforefaid." He had
already given the Manor of C. to his Daughter in Tail,
with Remaindef to his Nephew; and then he gave all his
perrona! Eftate, of what Nature or Quality foever, to his,
Daughter, whOln he made Executrix; and it was held,.
th.at notwithfianding this exprefs Devife to the Trufiees,
the. perfonal Eftate fhould be firft applied in Difcharge of
the real. The like was decreed in Bromhale and Willbraham's Cafe at the Rolls abollt four or 'five Years ago, where
the Tefl:atof devifed in the following \Vords, vi~. " All
" my perfonal Eftate, of what Nature, Kind or Quality
" roever, I give to my Sifter A. whom I make my Execu-,
" trix, and all my real Ef1:ate, of what Kind, Nature or
" Q!.mlity fqever, I give unto my Sons B. and C. chargee,
" able with my Debt~." It was held at the Rolls, and
afterwards by Lord Chancellor King, That tbe petfonal
Eftate fhould be firO: liable. And the fame had be~n beforedecreed in the Cafe of Lord Gray verfus Lady Gray, I Chane
Ca, 297. and that of Mead verfus Hide, 2 Vern. 120. In
the prefent Cafe there is no Devife to Truftees for Payment
of Debts; but a beneficial IntereO: is given to the Wife. for
Life, with a Power to raife, by Sale or Mortgage of the.
IQhe~itaoce, fuch a Sum as will be fufllcient fo~ tbe Pay!Acnt of his Debts; which was intended only to enable
her to difpofe of the Inheritance in cafe of Neceiuty, but
nqt at. all tq take it out of the c,ommon Rule; being no
more

-~--~--~,.--.---------
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more in EffeB: than charging the re:.:I1 Ef1ate; which eQuId
be charged only by one of the two' Means chalked out by
th~ Tefiator. Indeed, without this particular Power, the
\V lfe being but Tenant for Life, could neither fell nor'
luortgage the Inl1eritance; but that can be 110 Objeclion,
fince in cafe of a Deficiency of the perfonal Efrate the In . .
heritance would Rill be liable, although fhe had no Power
of charging it. Befides, the Deviie to his Nephew after
his Wife's Death, evinces the Teftator's Intent to be, that
the real Efiate {bonld not be chargeable but upon De.;.
ficiency of the perfonal, it being upon Condition that his
Nephew fhall take his Arms; which always implies the
'I'eHator's Intent to give the Devifee as large, beneficial and
great Eftate as poffible, to perpetuate his Name and Family:
And was one of the Reafons for decreeing a Fee-fimple to
the Devifee in IbbetJon and Beckwith's Cafe.
Ante 157~
Mr. Browne, Mr. Fa~akerley and Mr.ldele infif1:ed on the
other hand, That upon the whole Frame of this \Vill the
Teftator's Intent clearly appeared to give his perfonal E.:.
flate to his Wife, exempt from the Payment of his Debts;
and that all the Cafes cited on the other Side did but evince
the general Rule, without governing the prefent Cafe,
which was quite different from everyone of them all. The
Direaions g~ven in re[pett of his Debts, are contained in
the Clau[e whereby he difpofes of his real Efiate, and with
that _Claufehe hath elofed every Thing in regard to his
Debts; the Devife of the perfonal Eftate Handing fole and
fingle, without any Thing therein relating to the Payment
of his Debts. And when an exprefs Devife is to be controlled by Implication, it mllft be fuch an Implication as
is abfolute and neceifary; whereas in this Cafe the T ellator's Intent plainly appears, to give his per[onal Eftate to
his Wife abfolutely, without any Charge; having ufed no
Words which, either by themfelves, or by any Implication,
can denote an Intent in him that the perfonal Efiate given
fuould be charged with his Debts; and {ince he hath not,
neither this nor any other Court can narrow his Expref-'
Ggg
fions
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fions [0 as to make the Difpofition different from what he
intended it to be. Had he intended the Charge to lie upon
the perfonal Efiare, he needed only to have cbarged the
real Efiate in Aid of it; but would never have been fo
exact in defcribing the particular Manner in which the real
EHate fllonld be luade chargeable with his Debts, as he
bath been in his creating this Power; which if it is not
confide red as a beneficial Power gi ven to the. Wife in order
to eafe her own EHate, can never have any EffeCl: And it
i~ not at all to be compared with an Authority given to
Trufiees to fell; there being a ,rery great Difference between
[uch bare general Powers to a third Perfon to fell, or do
fame other Act, and fuch a particular beneficial Power as
the prefent one; which, when given to a Perfon to do a
Thing that is and will be advantageous to him, is to be
confidered in the fame Light as if the Giver himfelf had
done that Thing; particularly in the Cafe of a Wife, as it
is here. The Devife of the perfonal Eftate is aU his Goods,
Chattels, &c. by which Words, unlefs a Part can be taken
~or All, {he mufi take the whole perfonal Efiate difcha~ged
from any Out-goings; for the \Vord AU implies it: Since
though, as to the Creditors, the perfanal Eftate cannot be
looked upon as his after his Death, yet between Legatees
and Devifees, it is as much his, and to be looked upon as
[uch after his Death as during his Life. And in all the
Cafes where the Intent has clearly appeared to difcharge
the perfonal Ef1:ate, it hath made no Difference whether
the Devife was to charge the real Efiate only, or to fell it.
According to Bamjield and Wyndham's Cafe, Precedents in
Cban. 101. where the Devife of the perfonal Eftate was al.
~ofi in the fame Words as here, and. which though decreed
l;lpon the Reafon, That, if the perfonal Efiate {bould not
ge exempted, nothing would be left for the Wife, yet [eems
likewife to have gone upon the Words of the Devife themfeI ves. So in the Cafe of the Attorney-General and Barkham,
decreed in this Court about two Years fince, where the
Tefiator devifed in the following \Vords, 'Vi~. "For the
~' juft and true Pe~formance of this my laft Will, and for
" the

I

,_

------------------------------------------------~
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" the PaYlnent of all my Debts, I give and devife aIllby real
" Eftate; and as to the perfonal Eflate, which at the Time
" of my Death I fhall be poffeffed of and intided unto, I
" give the fame unto Iny Executor and Executrix herein
" named, to defray my Funeral Charges and Expenees;
", and if my perfonal Efiate {hall faU fuort todifcharge the
" fame, then the Remainder to be paid "to my Executors
" out of the firft Rents and Profits of my real Eftate, as
" they {hall becOlne due after my Deceafe until Payment
" be made of all my Legacies, Debts and Funeral Expences
" as aforefaid; and if there be any Surplus of my perfo" nal Eftate, that then my Executors pay the fame to Iny
" dear and loving Wife." And held in this Cafe, that the
per[onal Eftate fhould go to the Wife difcharged from the
Payment of Debts. The Cafes of Harewood verfus Child,
and of Broomhall verfus 1filbraham ate very diflerent frOni
the prefent Cafe; for, in the firft the Daughter was to
take the Whole either way, whether as real or perfonal
EHate; and therefore the Doubt there could only be with
regard to the Reprefentatives. And in that of Broomhal1
ve,rfus f,f/ilbraham, had the real Efiate which was devifed
to the Sons been d1arged with the Debts, the Sons would
have had nothing at all; and the Teftator?s Sifters, who
were th~ D.evifees of the perfonal Eftate, wcmld have run
away with the Whole: So that the Q!leftion being between
the Tefiqtor's own Children aQd his Sifters, it was natural
and juft to confirue the Intent in Favour of his Children;
~nd to lay the Load 9n the perfonal Efiate. But what
<;learly ,evinces the Teftator's Intent in the prefent C~fe is;
that the Annuities, Legacies and Debts are all in one and
the fame Claufe; and ~he perfonal Eftate being as much
the proper FUQd _for the Payment of, Legacies as D~bts; "
and the Legacies beipg particularly charged upon the Land;
and coupleQ and joined with the Power given far Sale of
Part of the Inheritance for P~yment Qf his Debts, fhews
he intend~d no Difference between them. The Annuiti~s
likewife are given iQ the f"me Claufe; and it can never
be preten~d that the Annuities were ddigned ~y him to
ifI"ue
j
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i{fue out of the perfonal EOate. Then COlnes a feparate
diftina Claufe, whereby he difpofes of all his Goods, Chattels, &c. without any Reference to the former, or any
thing that looks like an Intent_ of burdening the perfonal
Eftate with the Debts: But thofe being p:uticularly provided for by a former Claufe with the Legacies and Annuities, muH be confider'd as defigned by him to iffue out
of the fame Fund, and his Intent as to all three to be one
and the fame.

Lord Chancellor.

The fingIe Qlefiion for the Judgment
of the Court is, Whether the per[onal Efiate ihall or fuall
not be liable to the Payment of the Teftator's Debts r What
the PLuantum of the Debts, or the Amount of the perfonal
Eftate was at the TeHator's Death, does not appear; if it
did, it would give a great Light into this Matter. Indeed
it is not abfolutely in the Teftator's Power to take the perfonal Efiate frOln the Creditors: But he may fubftitute another Fund in the Room of it; and if fo, this Court will
take Care that Right be done to all Parties, as weIl the
Devifees of the perfonal as of the real Eftate. The Tefl:ator's
Intent muft govern the Confiruaion of his "Vin, and that
Intent mull be colle8:ed from the Will itfel£ In Cafes
where the real Eilate is charged with Payment of Debts, and
an Executor appointed, as in Wainwright and Bendlow's
Cafe, there is no room to doubt of the Tefiator's Intent;
for, it is no more than charging his real Eilate for the better
Security of his Creditors in cafe of a Deficiency of the perfonal; but can never be intended -an Exemption of the perfonal Efiate for the Benefit of the Executor. A Difference
hath been taken between the hare Charging of the real Efiate,
and ,a Devife to fell: But I think, that in Equity a CI!arging
of the real Efiate is almofi equal to a Devife to fell; fince
the Court will, upon the NeceHity of a Sale, order it fo:
And in Wainwright and Bendlow's Cafe the Tefiator's Intent
appeared to have the Whole converted into Money; and
therefore that Cafe does not feem to me to weigh much
either way. It hath alfo been faid, That where the Ex%t~'I' ~- /2~~M.r:"
ecutor
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ecutor is named in the fame Claufe, the Nature of the per~
fonal E£late is not alter'd, but it £lill remains liable to the
Debts; and fome Cafes have been fo decreed: But although that Reafon may have foine Weight, yet do not I
think it fufficient for the Exoneration of the real Eflate ;
and unlefs I was acquainted with the particular Circumfiances of French and Chichefter's Cafe, wherein the Book
{eerns deficient, I can never form any Judgment from it;
fince if the Reafon given in the Book for it be the dn Iy one,
I cannot fay that it gives me entire Satisfa8ioD; nor can
I lay any great Strefs upon it; and the rather becau[e there
is a plain Difference at Law between the bare making an
Executor, and the making him likewife Legatee of the
perfonal Eil:ate, as it is in the prefent Cafe; for, in the firil:
Inftance, if the Executor dies inteftate before Probate, the
Reprefentative of the Te£lator is in titled to the Admini ..
firation; whereas in the latter, there being an expre[s
Gift to him, he takes as Legatee, and confequently upon
his Death his Reprefentative would be intitled to it;· an
Intere£l being vefted in him, in his own Right, in the one
Cafe, but nothing at all in the other, until he hath converted it. In the Cafe of Harewood verfus Child, the Opinion of the Court was founded upon the Completion
of the Will, which, being taken together, manifefied the
Intent to be, that the Daughter {hould take the perfonal
Efiate liable to the Payment of his Debts, fhe herfelf
being Devifee of the \Vhole; and it would have been ab..
furd to imagine the Teftator to have intended his per[onal
Eftate to be exempt from the Payment of his Debts, \V hen
he had expreily provided that the Surplus of the Produce
of what fhould be raifed out of the real Eftate fhonld go
to the very falne Perron, who was Devifee in Tail of the
real Efiate. In that of Broomhall verfns ffilbraham the
real and per[onal Efiates were pretty much of the fame
Value, and the Debts mufi have exhaufied the one or the
other Fund; fo that had the Judgment of the Court been
otherwife, the Man's Children would have been left without any Provifion. And in that of },1ead verfus Hide, there
H hh
was
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was an Executo~'bllt without any exprefs G.iftmade to him.
But in Bamjield and Wyndham's Cafe the Determination was
in Favour of the 'Wife, that fhe lhould take the per:f.onaI
Efiate exempt from the Debts; and tbere {he was made Executri~ in the fame Claufe: Although indeed there be another Reafon given in the Book, of the 'Debts amount-iug
to more than the perfonal Eftate. In that of the At·torney
General verfus Barkham, the Tefiator had laid the Oharge
upon the real Efiate, and then taking up his perfonaI
Eftate, mentions particular Things w.hich he chargeth it
with; fo that the Surplus there meant muil: be the Surplus
after the particular Charges which he had there fpecified;
and therefore this Cafe, being very particular, muft frand
upon its own Bottom and Reafon, and, cannot be compared
.to the prefent one. All thofe Cafes depended upon the
Intent plainly. appearing, as this mufi do likewife. After
the Gift of the Annuity and Legacies wherewith he hath
charged his real Efiate (wherein I do. not think that the
ufing the 'Vords Charging or Chargeable, will make any Difference,fince they are ufed indifferently) he gives his real
.Eftate to his \Vife for her Life; and although it does not
neceffarily follow that the Coupling both together, lhews
.he intended both to be payable 'out of one and the fame
Fund, the perfonal Eftate being the proper Fund for Debts,
though no Provifion had been nlade by the Teftator; but
the Annuities having none but what is particularly provided for them, yet that mufl: have [orne Weight.
Then comes the Power given to the \Vife, which feems
to' me very clearly to manifeil: this Intent, that fue fhould
·take what he hath given to her by his \Vill to her own
Uf€. For, his Intent being to carry down and perpetuate
his Eftate in his Name and Family, can it be fuppofed,
-that after having given his \Vife the whole Power 'over his
perfonal Efiate, by making her Executrix, he would like ..
wife give her a Power of difpofing of fo much of the Inheritance, (and confequently of. defeating the Devife to his
Nephew, not of [0 much as the per[onal Eftate Ihould
prove

."
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prove deficient, but of what fhould be neceifary for the
Payment of his Debts) unlefs he had intended her the perfonal Eftate abfolutely to her own Ufe, clear and difcharged from the Payment of his Debts? His Intent feems clear
to give her this Power ofdifpofing of fo luuch of the Inheritance as would fatisfy his Debts, in order to fecure her
the full Enjoyment of her Eftate for Life, and of the perfonal Eftate, free from
all Charges whatfoever.
.
,

And fo affirmed the Decree in Behalf of the Wife.
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A. by Sfiettlement a ter
Marriage ere-

SIR

Her:vey verfus AJhton.
Thomas Ajhton, by Settlement after Marriage;

creates a Truft-Term of One thoufand Years, the
;~e~:u;e~~,
Truft whereof he declares to be by Mortgage or Safe
Mal°ngage ~r of the Premiffes to raife the Sum of 2000 I. for the PorS e, to ralle
200~I.forthe tion of each of his Daughters, provided they married with
;~c~lo~f ~is the Confent of the Defendant their Mother; then direas
~~~T;:~r~hey a Yearly Sum to be paid them out of the Rents and
ma~ry wihth, Profits until they marry; and if any of his Daughters
their Mot er S fh
£MarrIage
'.'
. h IllC
1: h
r
Confent, and
au ld happen to d'Ie b
elore
WIt
Conlenr,
t;re::y~~:r- that her Portion fhould ceafe, and the Premiffes be
out of th~l
exonerated thereof; and if fuch Portion fhould be
R ems untl
they marry; raifed in Whole or in Part, that the fame fhould be paid
:~~f ~f{.~!- to fuch Perron to whom the 'Premiffes fhould belong. By
fo;e Marriage his Will 1'" 2 2
he' creates another Trufi-Term , to raife
with fuch
I
•
Con~ent, her by Sale or Mortgage the Sum of 4500 I. whereout 2000 I.
Portion to
~~~

~

Premiffes to
be exonerated thereof; and if it be raifed, to be paid to fuch Perfon to whom the Premi!res lhould belong;
and by Will he creates another Trult-Term ,to raife by Sale or Mortgage 4500 I. whereof 20001. to be paid
to each of his Daughters in Augmentation of their Fortunes, fubjeCt to fuch Condition as in the Settlement;
and by a Codicil creates another Term for the better raifing their Portions. A. dies, the Daughters marry
without Con~nt; the Portions {hall be raifed, but the Hufbands fhall make competent Settlements.
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to be paid to each of his Daughters in Al1gmentati~:)O of
their Fortunes, but fubjeB: to fuch Conditions as are declared in the Settlement: And by a Codicil, in purfuance
of a Power of Revocation, he creates another TruH-Term
for the better raifing of his Daughters Portions. Sir Thomas died in 1724. leaving two Daughters, the Petitioners,
one of whom Mr. Her7Jey married after the Age of Twenty-one, but without the Confent of her -Mother; and the
other married Mr. Clutton at her' Age of Nineteen, and
without Confent likewife; and they and their Hufbands
brought their Bill againH: their !vfother and Brother to
have their Portions and additional Fortunes, and to have
the real Efiate applied towards Payment of their re[pective
Portions; alledging, That upon their refpeB:ive Marriages
their Portions became payable. Mr. Clutton, the Hufband
of one of the Daughters, died; whereupon they brought
a Bill of Revivor, and a Decree was made by Confent,
with Liberty to apply farther to the Court: And now Mr.
Hervey and his \Vife, and Mrs. Clutton, preferred their Petition for Payment of their Portions, Mr. Hervey offering
therein to fettle his Wife's Fortune, and they infifiing,
that the Lands were fufficient to anfwer the Daughters
additional Portions.
The Mafler of the Rolls having taken Time to confidet
of this Cafe, now deliver'd his Opinion. The Q!.lefiiot1
is, \Vhethet the Plaintiffs be intitled to thofe original and
additional Portions, both the Marriages being had withouD
the Confent of the Lady A/hton the· Mother? And Firfi -it
is to be obferved, That thefe Portions are Provifions fot
Children.. Secondly, That the Lo[s of thefe Provifions is
a Penalty. And, Thirdly, That this Court can impofe
Terms upon the Hufbands as to the fettling the Fortunes.
N or are Provifions for Children meerI y voluntary; fince
Nature obliges Parents to take Care of their Chjldren.
F. N. B. 284. of the new Edition; and that the Court did
very early impofe Terms upon Hufbands applying for their
Wives Fortunes, appears from the Cafe of Shipton, in a
Iii
Book
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Book called Reports of Cafes in the Time of Sir Heneage
Finch 14;.
Now, for the clearing up of this Queftion it is to be
confider'd, that by the Common Lawall Conditions againft the Liberty of Marriage are unlawful. Swinbourne
1 5o. And in the fame Chapter it is faid, " That although
" the Legacy be given over, yet it is void, as being in
" Reftraint of Marriage, and confequently againft the Good
" of the Commonwealth." Thus it flood by the Eec/efiaflieal Law. And in Moor 857' Pigot's Cafe, cited by
J. Winch, comes up to the prefent Cafe; it was a Condition annexed to a Legacy that the Daughter {bould marry
with the Confent of the Mother, {he married without her
Mother's Confent, and yet Sentence was given, that fhe
lliould have her Legacy: Which {hews that the Common
Law Courts had adopted the N oeions of the Ecclefiaflical
La wyers. This Court indeed hath not gone fo far: Whereever there is a Devife over, that Devife over having always
been held to be good: But where there is no Devife over,
fuch Conditions have been only confidered as in Terrorem,
1 Mod. 308.
Abr. Eq. Ca. 1 10. and there is a reafonable
Foundation for confiruing fuch Devifes to be in Terrorem
only: For though a Daughter marries without her Father's
Confent, yet it is not to be fuppofed that this Severity
(was he living) would carry him fo far as to leave her
quite defiitute. Befides, whatever is injurious to the
Comnlonwealth is unreafonable; and therefore it was
that Refiraints of Marriages were difcouraged by the Roman
Laws: For thefe Reafons this Court hath conftrued fuch
Limitations to be only in Terrorem, unlefs there be a Dev~fe
over. Indeed it hath been infiHed, That in the prefent Cafe
there was a Devife over; for that, by thatClaufe of the
Will whereby the Teftator provides the additional Sum of
10001. to each of his Daughters, he gives the Refidue
(over and above the 2000 I. apiece) to his Wife: But the
Legacy is not by that given over, only the Refidue over
and above the 2000 I. It hath been likewife infifted ,
That by the Clau[e in the Settlement -declaring, that if
any
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any fhould die before Ma.rriage with fuch Confent, that
her .Portion fhould ceafe, there was a fufficient Difpofition
of It: But furely this is not a good Difpofition within
the Meaning of thofe Cafes that allow a Limitation over
to be good; for, this is not to take place upon marrying
without Confent, but upon dying before Marriage with
fuch Confent, and is no more than providing for Daughters dying unmarried; he taking it all along that if they
married they would do it with Confept. Here does not
appear to be any Perfon in the Td1:ator's View to whonl
thefe Fortunes fhould go over;. as there does in all the
Cafes where thefe Limitations over are allowed: The
Intent being as clear in thofe Cafes to give it over upon
Breach of the Condition, as that upon Perfonnapce of it
the lirft Taker fhould retain it.
As to Authorities I fhall cite firft thofe that relate to

perfonal ERates; the Cafe of Efcot verfJ,ls Efcot, February
6,1663. and mentioned I Chan. Ca. 144. Was a Devife
to his Nephews and Nieces; to his Nephews at Twentyone, to his Nieces at Twenty-one or Nlarriage? but if
they married without their Mother's Confent, then he
devifed it over; and the Court went fo far in this Cafe as
to decree the Legacy notwithflanding the Devife over.
The, next is that of Sir Henry Bellafys verfus Sir J:Yilliam
Ermine, I Chan. Ca. 22. and agree.s with the Regifter Boolr;
the Condition was, that 1he fhould marry with the Confent of J.. and if not, tbat {he fhould have but 100 I. per
Ann. Tbe Court held this Provifo to be only in Terrorem.
So Garrett and Pretty's Cafe, 2 Vern. 293. \V here, for
want of a Devife over, the Condition was held to be but
in Terrorem.
The true Reafon of this Diftin8ion is given in Stratton
and Gryme's Cafe, 2 Vern. 35' 7. that a Devifee over being
named, he mull be looked upon as a Perfon whom tbe
Tefiator confidered and bad in his Thoughts as to what
Provifion and Benefit he was to have by the Will. Indeed
that of Amos verfus Horner, Abr. Eq. Ca. I 12. is contrary to
the

lI~
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the former Determination; but no Refolution was there
taken, but it went off for want of Parties, and never came
on again. And in that of Creagh verfus Wiljon, 2 Vern.
572. the Intent of the Condition was to provide againft
his Daughter's marrying a Papifl:; which, {inee the ProteHant Religion hath been fetded here, is a very good Condition; and if the Tefiator's Intent be defeated in that HefpeB:, the Legacy £hall not be paid. ,Nor will thefe Fortunes being, chargeable upon Land, vary the Cafe; for,
although they are to iffue out of Land, and are fecured
by Deed, yet this being upon a Direaion of Trufi-MoneY1
though by Deed, the Court will adjudge this Limit~tion
to be only in Terrorem; the Intent of the Parties beitfg as
nluch to govern in Confiru aion of Truth, as in Conftrucrion of Wills: As is faid by Lord Somers in Sheldqn and
Dormer's Cafe, 2 Vern. 3 I I. Nor is the Cafe of Frj>verfus Porter applicable to the prefent Cafe; that being a Condition annexed to a legal EHate, and this being an equitable, Il1tereft only. In Farmer and Compton's Cafe, 1 Chan.
Rep. 12- I. although the Marriage was againft Confent, yet
the Daughter was held to take, by the Opinion of two
Judges- to whom it was referred. And in that of Fleming
verfus Waldgrave, 1 Chan. Ca. 58. the Benefit of the Leafe
was decreed to the Adminifirator notwithftanding the Devife over. Indeed in that of Afton verfus Afton, 2 Vern.
45' 2. the Court wOl~ld not relieve, becaufe of the exprefs
Words of Devife over. The Lord Falkland's Cafe, 2 Vern.
3 33· is not at all applicable to this Cafe; nor win it be
an Authority almofi in any Cafe, from the Peculiarity of
its Circumfiances. That of King verfus Withers, reported
in a Book compofed by the late Lord C. B. Gilbert, called
Reports in Equity 26. (and Precede in Chan. 348.) is an exprefs Authority for the Plaintiffs, although I cannot agree
with what is there faid, That Trufi.Money to arife out of
Land muil: have the fame ConftruB:ion that the Lands
themfelves would. So likewife is the Determination in
SemphiU verfus Baily, Precede in Chan. 562. By all thefe
various Judgments it appears, that [uch Claufes in Re.
ftraint of Marriage are never taken favourably, but generally
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Iy refirained, as intended only in Terrorem. In the pre:'

rent Ca~e it is a ~ll?l o.f Money charged upon Land; but
there bemg no DIfhnthon between Conditions annexed to
Money charged upon Land and Conditions annexed to Por""tio~s ar~fing out of the perfona! EHates; and Portions by
WIll bemg. ~ue by th~ EcclefiaHlCal Law, notwithfianding
fuch CondItIOns as thIs annexed to them, Portions by Settlement (although under the like Conditions) are likewife
due by the Law and Rules of this Court; and therefor~ i
think the Plaintiffs wen intitled to their feveral Portions.
And fo ordered, that Mr. Hervey fhould make h~s Propofals before the Mailer as to the fetding his \Vife's For~
tune; and that Mrs. Clutton's Fortune fhould be paid to
her, her Hufband being dead.

Catherine Morrice, WidOW~'
"
and Executrix of Hum- Plaintiff; :
f11.,.
)t4:
.
J .
., {, d
~.-v;cn,h. /. /£)'/~

~~;tryA1a1JJ£!J/.FeceaJe,

, ,

~/~~·~-7~~ea-..u2J~.

Governor andCOmpanY~fthe~.
Bank of l!nglal1d, al1d ~~n9~
other CredItorS',
~~~~
.

State of the Cafe
T HEfollows:

z.~:o~
,

as far as is material ' 4
\vas
as 3 Will. Rep:'
0 Z . S. C. III
•

the Note; by
which it ap-

pears that Lord 'fa!pIJt's Decree was affirmed in Parliament in May I 737.:-Reporti of Seldl Cafes in Chan. &11,
43. S. C. but fpeaks only of a Motion to difcharge an Injunaion (obtained by Mrs. MIJrrice) for Irregularity.

!vIr. Brown, in the Life-time of the Tellator, the Huf· An Executrix
band of the Plaintiff (vi~.) in October 1720. made his \Vill, ~asAgr:a~I;
and thereby gave Mr. Morrice 16500 I. in Truft for indebted to .
· diversPerfons,
K kk
1:11S in Debts of
different Natures, is (ued in this Court by fome of them; appears and imfwers itnniedia:tely~ and confefi'es their Bill~
fome of the Plaintiffs here being her own Daughters: Other Creditors fue the Executrix at Law (where fue
cannot plead the Decree) and obtain Judgmente. The Decree here being for juft Debts, is not per Jraudem~
and the Creditors, Plaintiffs at Law, fuall be injoined; and the Executrix proteaed in her Obedience to th~
Decree; the Plaintiffs at Law to come in afterwards in due Courfe of Adminiftration, the whole being legal
Afi'ets. The Jtldgments of all Courts at Law, having proper Jurifdiaion, whether by Grant or Prefcription.;
are equally binding. The Decrees in this Court are of equal Force with Judgments at Law,; and :he r~a~
Priority in Point of Time (and not by Relation to the fii'ft Day of a Term) muft give the Preference 10 P()'ml:
of Payment.
.
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his Daughters, to be paid t~ them, and the- Survivors of
them, at Twenty-one or Marriage, which ihould firit
happen, Share and Share alike, together with fuch IntereO: asfhould be' made of the fame. He gave fever-al other
Legacies'to other Perfons; and, fubjeB: to his Debts and
Funeral Expences, he gave an the Refidue of his real and
perronal Eftate to Mr. Morrice, his Heirs, Executors, &c.
and made him fole Executor. Mr. Morrice being a great
Trader contracted many Debts, and died November 16,
173 I. having Inade his Will, and the Plaintiff his Executrix; his Affairs being much embaraffed, and he {landing
indebted to feveral Per[ons by Specialty- and otherwife in
large Sums of Money, and particularly to the Bank of
England for 3 ;000 I. by fimple ContraCt. Soon after his
Deceafe, and before any AClion commenced againfl: the
Plaintiff by any of the Creditors, the Defendants Anne, Judith and Eli~abeth, the Daughters of Mr. Morrice, with fame
other few Creditors, December I;, I 7 3!. exhibited their
Bill againft the Plaintiff as Executrix of her faid Hufband,
fetting forth the feveral Sums that Mr. Morrice was indebted
to them refpeB:ively, and with which he was intrufied for
their ,Benefit, which remained unpaid, together with a
great Arrear of Interefi, and thereby prayed a Decree for
the Payment thereof; Mrs. Morrice, the now Plaintiff,
immediately put in her Anfwer, confeffing the Bill, and on
the 2 ;th of January 173 I. the Caufe was heard upon Bill
and Anfwer only; and the now Defendants, Mrs. Morrice's
Daughters, obtained a Decree, That the Plaintiff fhould,
out of the A{fets of her faid Hufband, pay the faid feveral
Sums of Money fo demanded in a Cour[e of Adminifiration ..
The Plaintiff, in Obedience to that Decree, on the 4th of
February following, paid out of her Hufband's A{fets to
two of the Daughters 101 I 1 I. in SatisfaB:ion of Part of
their Demands under the Decree. On the 16th of December 173 I. fome few other Credit-ors, for fmaller Sums of
Money, filed their Bills for the Payment of feveral
Q!.tantities of South-Sea Stock and Annuities, and EaflIndia'Stock, that were transferred to Mr. Morrice in Tru1t
for them, praying that the feveral Stocks, as r~mamlbg 10
Mrs.
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11rs. It!orrice's Name, might be transferred to proper Tru..;
:ll~es; and as to fo much as Mr. Morrice had difpo[ed of to
hIS own proper Vfe, the now Plaintiff might be decreed
out of her Huiband's Affets to 1nake good the falne. Mrs.
Morrice confeffed this Bill, and on the 2d of February 173 I.
a like Decree with the former was made, That the Plaintiff ihould pay what was certified by the MaHer to be due
(after an Account was taken) out of the Affets in a Courfe
of Adminiil:ration. All the Defendants had Notice of
thefe Decrees, from the Plaintiff or her Agent, fo foon as
they were made, and alfo Notice that the Affets of the [aid
Mr. Morrice come to tbe Defendants Hands were not fuf.
ficient to difcharge their refpeClive Debts upon Specialties;
a,nd that the Sums of Money decreed as aforefaid, except
the faid 101 1 I I. before-mentioned to be paid, were -yet
unpaid, and other Parts of the Decree wholly performed:
While all this was doing, feveral other Creditors brought
their Actions for their refpeClive Debts, againft the Plain.
tifF as Executrix of her Hu{band, and particularly the
Bank of England, for 289901. to which the Defendant
pleaded a [pecial Plene Adminiftravit, and would have plead..
ed feveral other Bonds had the then been infonned of the
fame; and alfo the two Decrees had fhe been able by the
Rules of Law [0 to have done, they being obtained before
any plea pleaded. After this the now Plaintiff filed her
Bill, fetting forth all the abovementioned Particulars; and
that by tbe Rules of Law fhe could not plead the faid De·
crees to their feveral AB:ions, or retain Affets in her Hands
fufttcient to fatisfy them, or any way proteCl herfelf from
the Executions on the feveral Judgments obtained againH
her; and therefore {he pray'd, That ~vhat ihould appear to
be due to anyone of the Defendants might be refpe8:ively
paid out of the Affets of the Deceafed, [0 far as they would
extend, in due Courfe of Adminifiration, Regard being had
to the Nature and Superiority of their Debts; and that
the Plaintiff might be protetled and indemnified in paying
a due Obedience to the Decrees of this Court; and that
the Defendants might be refirained from proceeding at
Law.
The
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The Bank and other Judgment Creditors infified, That
the Decrees were fraudulent, and obtained by CoI1ufion
between the now Plaintiff and the other Parties to thofe
Suits, to give an undue Preference to the'Parties concerned
therein: And they infiiled farther, That as their Debts
were due upon Judgments they were to be paid before the
'Decree Creditors.
Sir Jofcph Jekyll, Mafler of the Rolls, direCled the Decree
Creditors to be 6rfi paid, as being prior in Time; and
after they were fatis6ed, then the Surplus of the Aifers, if
any, fuould be applied to the Payment of the feveraI
Judgments according to their Priority, and the other Creditors to be paid in a Courfe of Adminiftration.

Lord Chancellor. The Rule of this Court, with regard
to equitable A{[ets, is to put all the Creditors on an/equal
Foot; fo where the A{fets are partly legal and partly equitable: And though Equity cannot take away the legal preference on legal A{fets; yet if one Creditor has been partly
paid out of fuch legal A{fets, when SatisfaClion comes to
be made out of ,equitable A{[ets, the Court will pofipone
hiln till there is an Equality in SatisfaClion to all the other
Creditors, out of the equitable Affets, proportionable to fo
much as the legal Creditor has been fatisfied out of the
legal Aff'ets. This is a Matter that has been fo ofren determ in'd, that it will be unneceffary to cite Authorities;
and it is founded on this, That by natural JuHice and Confcience all Debts are equal, and the Debtor himfelf is equally
bound to fatisfy them all. Indeed this Court, in the Difiribution of legal A{fets, follows the Rule of Law, which
allows of Preference to Creditors, who have made Ufe of
legal Diligence in getting in their Debts. This Court and
the Courts of Law, in that particular Inllance, have a
concurrent JurifdiClion; and Bills are at this Day brought:
againil Executors, not merely for a Difcovery of the Afi'ets;
but alfo for fuch Difcovery, and a SatisfaClion of the Debt;
though the more ancient way might be to bring a Bill for a
Difco-
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Difcove~y: only; 'a'nel the Reafon of fuch B~lls is·,: That the

CreditQr c~n have better ,Aid in this Court. than he can .at
Law;
he ,may have the Oath of ' the ExecutQr for the
Difcovery ofA{l"ets. But as this Court hath only a eon(;urrent Jurifdic;l:ion upon legal A{fets with Courts at Law~
-and as fuch Preference. is allow'd by Law, there would be
g~~at Confufion in the Adminifiration of legal A£fets if this
~ollrt did not in general follow the fame Rule here: And
therefore it is upon that Rearon that Courts of Equity have
departed from that Rule which they had fet to themfelves
and borrowed from rrinciples pf ,natural Jufiice. In the
prefent'Cafe the A{fetsare all legal ; and the firH Quefiion
will be,., Whether any of thofe Cre9itors, who Uood on an
equal Foot at the Death of Mr. Morrice, have gaiped a
Preferense by what has happen'd fince? Secondly, What
:will be the Confeqqence of that ~ith regard to the Execu·
trix, and whether llie will be intid~d to any; and what
Relief in this Court ? In this prefent Cafe fome are fimple
ContraCt Creditors,others are Credi,tors by Judgmenr,others
~;y Decree; and the general Q!.le1lion at-the Bar .has been~
M'hether Decree Creditors are eq.ual to Judgments or not?
In the confidering of t~is feint fqme Gentlemen have gone
into the Antiquity of the J urifdiEtion 'of the feveral Courts
of Equity and Law: But Q,lefiions of that Kind, unlefs
they neceffarily tend. to give a Determination to the Matter
jn Di(pute, ,are greatly to be avoided. And th~t the prefent Cafe does not depend on the Antiquity of this Court,
or the Extent of its JurifdiB:ion; or whether it is a [uperior or an inferior, ]urifdiB:ion, appears; for, that Judg- '
ments at Law againH the Tefiator in Courts commencing
by Grants, are equal to Judgments in Courts by Prefcrip.
tion; and that th~ Judgments of Couits of general JuriC·
,diB:ions, as in Weflminfter-haU, and of Courts of Record of
the narrowefr JurifdiClion, are all equal; which is a DemonUration, that in Confideration of Law, it is not the
.Antiquity of the Court, nor the Extent of its Juri[ditlion,
or its being a fuperior or inferior CQurt, that makes any
Diff~rence with regard to the Rank or Order in which
Judg.ment-Credi~ors are to frand; and confequendy it is
LII
plainly
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plainly immaterial to enter intothofe ,Matters: .But the
Law feefus to be founded ih' thi~, That the Judgments of
aU Courts, upon. Matters 'Oi:' .Perfons: w'ithin their Jurifdic,;.
tions, are conclufive fo long as they . are in Force; and the
Patties are bo~nd to yield Obedience to them; and that Obligation to perform them folItrWs the Affets in the Hands of
the Executor or Adtninifiratot. And if there Matters are
applied to·CbUrts of Equity; i fee no Reafon why a Decre~
of Equity ought not to be equal to a Judgment at Law'.:
For, as Judgments at law may be· executed by a Capias ad
SatisfaCiendum to take the Perfon j' fa fimilar to" that are
Attachments for not. performtng Decrees; and 'although
before the'Statute of Q: Anntl an Atlion 0f Efcape would
not lie againft the Gaoler for le·tting· the Prifoners undet
futh, Attachments, efcape l yet no Argument can~e drawn
from thence to :fhe\v the ImbeGilli~y, of Decrees: For,
th0Ugh the AB: of ~aHiament gives a ne\\" Remedy;- yet'it
affirms the Jurifdiai6h of the C0llrt· with rega'rg to th~
POWer" ·of taking' up Perfons for not- performing- f)ecrees~
Judgments at ;Law may beexeCflted 'upon the Goods by
Fierz Facias; ;'Decrees'inthis Court,· qy ·SequeHt!tion.' In
this refpetl the Procefs of this Court is more effetlual than
by Fieri Facias at Law; for, there may be arSequefiratiotl
againft the Goods, 'although the Party ,is in Cuftody upon
the Attachment : Wher~as·at Law, .if a Capias ·ad 8atisftt;.
dendum': is. execut-ed,' there can no Pieri Facia'S iffue. In·
deed ] udgments, at 'Law bind· Lands" fo that· the ·Party by
Elegit. may have Execution of a Moiety by Virtue of the
Statute, .which ordimiryDecrees do not: Yet there have
been Cafes' where . 'even Decrees have been held to bind
Lands,·atldwhere Decrees are to hold and enjoy Over.
And, fuch \vas the Cafe of L01"d Cartaret 'and Pafchal, Pafch.
7: Geo. 2. before Lord King, Lord Chancellor, where the Interefi ttnder fuchDec'ree was taken'to be fitnilar to an Eftate
,by; Elegit; which lh€ws this C0urt bas confide red Decrees
and Judgrneats, and their feveraI Executions, as fimilar to
each-other. And as a Scire Fadtrs may be brought at La\\r
t.o reviv-€ a Judgment., fo it·may to tevive a Decree of this
€ourt; :and :in' that Refpett they agree, and in this alf0.,
4
That
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Tlia~ the origin~l Demand is gone ~oth by a Decree and a
Judgment, for Tranfit in Rem Judicatam; and therefore I

cat! fee no Reafon \tvhy they fhould 'not Hand on the fame
FD?ting. Yet I ani a~ the fame Time well apprifed th~t the
umform Juagments of Courts of Law have been otherwife ':
For, it is clear that a Decree of this Court, if an Afiion
is brought againil: an Executor on' a Bond, is not pleadable,
nor can be given in Evidence againft it. \Vhy, I do not'
fay, but· that it hath obtained 'is cert~in: And the Confe.
quence is, that really the D,ecrees of this Court are confi.;;
dered as nothing but the Opinion' of this Court, which,
with Regard to its own Decrees, hath been differen t from
that of Courts of Law; 2. Vern. 88. Searles and Lane, 3 Lev.
3SS· And if in the Confiderati6n of this Court Decrees' are
equal to Judgments; aWay is pointed out i,n 1 Vern. I 4 3..
for the Party to defend himfelfagainff ACiions at Law.
If this Court hath any JurifdiClion, Decrees bere muft
have the fame Lien upon A{fets as a Judgn'lent at Law.
And the' Cafe of 'jofeph and Matt, Preced. in Chan. 79. is in
Point, that a Decree prio~ in Time muft be prefer'd to a
fubfequent Judgment; and if it was otherw:ife the Confequence would be, That this Court muft give up its Ju-.
rifdiCl:ion. DarjJon and The Earl of Oxford, Addis and Winter, 'Jones and Bradjbaw, 4 M~ 166 I. where an Executor
had paid. Aifets in Pu.rfuance .of a Decree of this CQurt;
and on Plene Albninift,avit 2lt Law
was not permitted
to give fuch Payment, in Evidence; but this :COllft decreed
it ihould be allowed him; which !hews it hath ,always fupported its JurifdiClion, though its Decrees would not be al. .
lowed at L~w. Upon this P.art "of the Cafe then, I think,
that Decrlijes and Judgments frand upon an equal Footing,
arid that fuch as is firft obtained againitan Executor ought
to he firft p!rid out of the Affets. The next Thing that
arifes for the Confideration ,of ,the Court is, as to the :Priority of .the Decree Creditors and the Judgment Creditors:
AO'd as to this Matter, there is no Doubt but the 'Decree is
prror in ,Point lof Time; yet if the Judgments ar~ allQ-~e.Q
to have Relation ,to me firft Day of that Term in whIch
they were enter'd, then (they will tbe before the Decrees:
But
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But this Court muft certainly attend to the Truth of. the
Faa. And though the general Rule of the Law' is, Tba~
Judgments I~late to the firft Day of the Term, yet that
is not quite fo abfolute and conclufive to Courts of La,,,
themfelves but it may be examined into.. - l' Sid. 4- 32.. C(f.
Lit.'1 )0. Then why may not a Court of Equity have the
fame Privilege of examining. into the exaCt 'I'ime~hen a
Judgment was entred upon, or given, in order to prevent
its Jurifdi8:ion from being defeated? And if it 'fuould. be
btherwife, the Confequence would :be that a Decree,
which was good when it was pronounced; would·, by Mat~,
t.er ex port facto, be overturn'd; and thofe Affets ..would
he taken away which were once bound by it.: An~ther
confiderable ObjeClion has been taken'] relating to-the Na..
ture of this Demand; which is,. That the Decrees have
been obtained per fraudem, according to the legal L'anguage;
and as fuch Matter might have been replied in Cafe the De..
cree fhould have been pleaded at Law,:,therefore the other
Creditors ought in] uftice to be-let into the farne Exalnination' here: ~nd it is certain, if they are fraudulent, no
body ought to have the Benefit of theIne As to what is
(aid, That thefe Decrees are res inter alios aBa, and fo
ought not to hurt the other Creditors, that has no \Veight
with me; for, the fame may' be faid of all Judgments at
Law. And though thefe Decrees, were obtained in a Manner by Confeffion, for I take them. to be fo, as Mrs. Morrice put her Anfwer in a !hort Time, and thereby con..
feifed the Demand of the Plaintiffs, and alfo as {he appear'd
gratis at the Hearing of the Caufe~ thereby forwarding the
Plaintiffs more than they could otherwife be by the Rules
of the Court; yet Courts of Law hold it to be no abjeClion if a Judgment is pleaded t,hat was obtained by
ConfeHion, though there is Favour fhewn by the Executor; nor upon a Replication of per fraudem is it any Evidence of Fraud if there was a real and juft Debt. As to
Bills of Conformity, indeed the Cafe of Buccle and Atleo,
2·Vern. 17. is a Cafe where they have been allowed; but
they.have fince been difcountenanced; 'and the Reafon is,
becaufe this Court is fatisfied that they have ,no Right to
take
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take away the Preference that one Creditor gains over ano ...
ther by his legal Diligence. Befides, that fuch BiIIs may,
be tnade Vfe of by Executors to keep People out of their
Money longer than they would otherwife be: But in this
Cafe the Executrix cannot be faid to give Preference, but
wants to have it determined who hath gain'd a Preference
according to the Rules of Law and Equity. Mrs. Morrice
comes here for Proteaion; and if this Court doth not proteB: her, file will be liable to a double SatisfaB:ion; tirft,
to pay the A{fets to the Decree Creditors, and after ..
wards to the Judgment Creditors; and it is certainly proper for the Executrix to come for ProteClion to this Court,
when fhe finds herfelf troubled for yielding Obedience to
the Decrees of it. But then it is faid on the other hand,
That fhe has brought herfelf into this Difirefs, and therefore ought not to be relieved : Yet, with regard to the
Law, it mull be owned that what fhe hath done is flricBy
right: For, an Executor may confefs a Judgment to. one
Creditor, and plead it in Bar to the Demand of others.
And the original Foundation of fuch Liberty being given to
an Executor, might be to prevent the trouble, of two Demands when he had A{fets only to fatisfy one: And then,
by Parity of Reafon, an Executor may fuffer Decrees to
.be againH him as it were by Confeffion : And as the-Court
hath never controlled an Executor in fuch Liberty, or in
retaining, if he infifl:s 11 pon it; [0 what Mrs. Morrice has
done is neither contrary to the Rules of Law or Equity.
And though it would have been much clearer had thefe
Decrees been obtained in a more adverfary JYIanner, yet as
they are for juft Debts, they muft be paid according to
their Priority. It has been faid at the Bar~ that the Judgment Creditors have both Law and Equity, and the Decree
Creditors Equity only; and therefore that the Court ought
not to take away the Benefit of the Law from the Judgment Creditors: But that has always been where Equities
were of the fame Nature; for, where one Equity has been
of a fuperior Nature, that fuperior Equity has been preferr'd: As in the Cafe of Taylor and Wheeler, Salk. 449.
where the Ql1eil:ion was, Whether an Affignee of a ComM mm
miHion
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miffion of ~Bankrl1ptcy, or a Mortgagee under a defeB:ive
C<:mveyance, 'fhould be preferred? And it\vas held that
tbe Mortgagee iliould, his Equity being fpecifical1y a Lien
upon the Lands. So, in the prefent Cafe, at the Time of
Mr. Morrice's Death, the Equity of alI the Creditors was
equal; but when the Decrees were dbtained~ they bound
the Affets in the Hands of Mrs. Morrice, and being prior
to the Judgments, ought to be firft fatisfied. As the Proceedingsat Law now Hand, there being Judgment de bonis
propriis againfl the Executrix, unlefs this Court injoins their
Proceedings, they wiU be paid out of her Pocket; there..
fore they mufi be injoined, as by the Mafler of the RoUs his
Decree: But as they are ty'd up at Law, they muft have
a Direaion to the Mafier to take an Account of the Effeas which are lirft to be applied in Difcharge of tbe De.
cree C'reditors, and the Refidue to the feveraI Judgment
eredi tors according to their Priority, and fa on in a Courfe'
of Adlninifiration.
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Partridg,e ver[us Partridge.

THE

Tefiator by his Will devifed 1000 I. Capital
'.
South-Sea Stock to his Wife for Life, for her fole U[e
~a ~~C~h!O and Benefit, with Power to difpofe of the fame to fuch of
~fwm~- her Children as {he fhould think fit. At the Time of rnak~ime
mg hIS
III k'
h'lS Wl'II h€ was poffiel~e
rr. d f 8
.
he had iiI I. mg
Q I 00 I. South-Sea Stock:
;~~h a}:~~,k'by He afterwards reduc~d fuch Stock to 200 I. but after that
~ale, reduced
purch'lfed as" nluch as made up the 200 I. to be 1600 I• .
It to
I.
~hich he after and afterwards di€;d in July I 7 3 3. In June next before his
mcreafed to
1600 I. and
Death
A. deviCe$
10()() I. Capital South-

00

200

died, Be.
tween the making his Will and his D~th l'be AeI: tOQK Place, which., ehangld thre6 hurths of tbe Ca-.
pital South-Sea St.ock jnto Annuitiei: This Legacy is nQt taken away nor impaired by the Sale, nor by the

ACt -of Parliament,

.
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Death t~1e ACt took Place for changing three Fourths of
the CapItal SQuth-Sea Stock into Annuities. The QlCftions
made upon this Cafe were, Firfi, Whether the Te.ftator
felling IDOO 1. Part of his 1800 I. South-Sea Stock, after
the making his \\Till, {bould not heconfider'd as an .Ademption of the Legacy? If not, Secondly, If the Atl: for
turning South-Sea Stock into Annuities fhould not be fo
confidered? In the argument of this Cafe, the Cafe Df
Afoton and A/hton was cited, where the Teflator d{€vifed Ante 15 2 •
6 000 1. South-Sea Stock to J. C. and at the Time of his
Death and Will was poffeffed of only ; 500 I. South-Sea
Stock; upon which a Bill was broughtagainft tbe Executor to have it made up 6000 I. But the Maficr of thre Rolli, .'
and- after him the Lord Chancellor., on Appeal, were of Opi.
nion the Deficiency {bonld not be fupplied, upon this
Principle, That as general Legatees have no Lien on w'hat
is given to fpecific Legatees, fo a fpecific Legatee {hall
have no Lien on the general Fl1nd of the Teftator; but if
any Lofs happens to what is fpecifical1y given to him, he
mua bear the Burden thereof himfel£

Lord Chancellor. All Cafes of Ademption of Legacies
arife from ~ fuppofed Alteration. of the Intention of the
Tefiator; and if ·the felling out, the Stock is an Evidence to
prefume an Alteration of fuch Intention, furely his buying
in again is as 'flro.ng an Evidence of his Intention that the
Legatee fhould have it again. It Was not the particular
Stogk he was po[effed of that he gave; but the Devife was
only defcribing the Nature of the Thing he gave, of which
he had fufficient to anfwer fuch Legacy at the Time of his
Death. If the Teftator after {uch a Legacy fells out Part,
and dies, fuch Sale would afterwards be looked upon as ail
Adem ption pro tanto. If he devifes fo much particular
Stock, and at the Time of fuch Devife has not any fuch
Stock, ;t is a Diretlion to the Executor to procure fo much
for the Legatee. It would be very hard in the Cafe at
Bar, to confider the Selling as an Ademption, becaufe he
might fell out for fame particular Purpofe, and as foon as
that .Purpofe was anfwet' d he might buy in again. As td
the
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the fecond Point, after fucb Devife, the Legiflature tbought
proper to tuake a Law to change three Fourths of the Stock
into Annuities, and the Fourth to remain as it fiood before;
fo that the Tefiator, when he died, was poffefTed of I 2001.
Annuities, and 400 I. Stock; and it would be extremely
hard to fay, that this Alteration of the Srock by Parliament lliould work an Ademption, when it cannot be prefumed the Tefiator's Intent was particularly aiked, or'that
he concurred or agreed to fuch Law in any other Manner
than what every other Perron is fuppofed to do.

If an Obligee was to devife a Legacy of

1000 I.

fecured
by Bond from A. B. and he fhould afterwards compel A. B.
by due· Courfe of Law to pay it him, this would be an
Ademption of the Legacy; but it was never thought, if
A. B. fhould· pay in the Money voluntarily, it would be an
Ademption, becatlfe the Obligee is bound to receive it.

/3~~
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StefJhens verfus Steohen.r. ."_

13 Decenzb. -/
(?Jq-e.'f/"~-z-.deJo-hYz('./9-? c~lkL.e"o~. /~~ /~#~~~.
a~~-rPA.7o/~J~Y~.f)'tf B~/U-~~~~~. ~ ~~/.~~~tP.
An ~xecutory
Devlfe
of an

THE R E were five r.aufes which were heard together
Efi~te of Inby the • late lord Chancellor King; and upon the ,
hentance to a
•
Perfon unHearIng he dlreB:ed a Cafe to be flat ed, and referred to the
born when he ~ d:
,I' h K'mg'B
. .
. now
fhall attain the J U ~es OJ t e
seneh fior t h'
elr 0'PmlOn;
an d It
~~~::~~:~: cain~ :back for the Jud~ment of the Court, upon the Judges
is goo~: And CertIficate; upon readmg of which, the prefent Lord Chanthere IS no
II
I F d to decree accord"mg to It, an d exprene
rr d
Danger of a ce or was peale
Perpetuity.
his SatisfaB:ion with it, as agreeing perfeB:ly with his own
Sentiments; and [aid, he hoped it \yould be for the future
a leading Cafe in the Determinations of all Queflions of
this Kind. The Cafe flated, and the Opinion of th~.Judges
were as follow :
J

Sir WiUiam Stephens being feifed of the feveral MeIruages,'
Lands "and' Tenements herein aftermentioned, made his
Will the 15th l)ay of February 17 I 2. whereby (inter alia)
he made the feveral Devifes in the Words following:
" Item, I give, deyife and bequeath unto my Grandfon
I

"

WiOiam
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William Stephens, after the Deceafe of my faid Wife Dame
Sufanna Stephens, all thofe my Me£fuages, Lands, Tene..
ments and Hereditaments, fituate, lying and" being in
Deptford in the County of Kent, and by Deed feeded
by my [aid \Vife on me, my Heirs and Affigns, to hold
the fame to my faid Grandfon William Stephens, his Heirs
and Affigns for ever. Item, I give, devife and bequeath
to my faid Grandfon William Stephens all nly Freehold
EHates, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditalnents
and PremiITes, in the Parifh of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfea, in the County of Surry, fituate and being in
Rotherith Wall, Eaft Lane, St. Mary Magdalen Court-Yare!,
and elfewhere in the faid Parilli of St. Mary Magdalen
,~ Bermondfea; and alfo all thofe my Freehold Me{fuages,
" Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premi{fes in the
" Parifh of St. Olave in Southwark, and elfewhere in the
" County of Surry; and al[o all my Freehold Me{fuages,
" Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the County
" of Effex, to hold my faid Freehold Mdfuages, Lands,
" Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes, to my faid
" Granqfon 1¥illia,m, Stephel1s, his Heirs. and. Afllgns for
H ever:
But in cafe my'~faid Grandfon William Stephens
" {hall happen to die and d~part this Life before he attains
" his Age of Twenty-one Years, then I give and bequeath
" to my Grandfon Thomas Stephens all and every my Mef~
" fuages, Lands and Hereditaments beforementioned, as
" well thofe in the Parifhes of St. Mary Magdalen Bermond" fea and St. 014ve in Southwark, as thofe in the Counties
" of EJJex and Kent, to hold the fame to my [aid Grand",
" fon Thomas Stephens, his Heirs and Afiigns for ever: But
'c in cafe my faid Gr.andfon Thomas Stephens {hall happen
" to die and depart this Life before he attains his Age of
" Twenty-one Years, then I give and bequeath all my
" faid Freehold Meffuages, Tenements, Hereditaments and
" Premiffes whatfoever beforementioned to fuch other Son
" of the Body of my Daughter Mary Stephens, by my Son" in-law Thomas Stephens, as {hall happen to attain his Age
" of Twenty-one Years, his Heirs and Affigns for ever;
" the Elder of fuch Sons to take place before the Younger,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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" one after another in .Order and Courfe as they and every
"" of them {hall be in Seniority of Age and Priority of
" Birth, and of the feveral and refpeCl:ive Heirs Male of
" the feveral and refpetlive Body and Bodies of all and
" every fuch So11 and Sons, and the Heirs Male of his and
" their Body a~ Bodies jffuing; and for Default of fuch
" Elite, then' I give and bequeath my aforefaid Freehold
"Eflates, MeiTuages, Lands, Tene·ments and Heredita" ments to all and every the Daughter and Daughters of
-', nlJ [aid Son thomas Stephens on the Body of !DY faid
" Daughter to be begotten, and to the Heirs of the Body
" and Bodies of all and eve"ry tHe [aid Daughter and
" Daughters,· as Tenants in Common, and not as Jointe" nants; and for want of fuch HTue, then I give, devife
." and bequeath lUY aforefaid Freehold Efiates, Meffuages,
" Lands, Tenements a'nd Hereditaments tb my Brother
" Sir Richard Stephens, to hold the [aid Freehold l\Ileffuages,
" Lands, Tehements and Hereditaments to the faid Sir
" Richard Stephens, his Heirs and AiIigns for eVer. Item,
" All the ReH and Refidue of my Efi~te teal and per" fonal, Goods, Chaftels, Rings, Jewels, plate, Money and
" MO'fiies.wotth whatfoever and wherefoever not hereby
" before bequeathed, I give and bequeath the fame to my
" [aid Son Toomas Stephens, his Heirs, Executors, Admini:" flrators and Afiigns for ever." And the faid Tefiator by
his {aid \Vill, made his faid Son-in-law, Sir Thomas Stephens,
fole Executor thereof. And afterwards ( to wit) on or
about the 15th Day of March fol1owing died, leaving Dame
Mary, the \Vife of Sir Thomas Stephens, his Daughter and
Heir, and leaving two Grandfons, William and Thomas,
living at the Time of his Death, and one Grandaughter.
On the 18th of May 17 I 3. Sufan, the Datlghter of Sir
Thomas Stephens and Mary his \Vife was born, and is Hill
living; the faid Sir Thomas Stephens the Grandfon died
without Hfue, and .under the Age of Twenty-one Years, the 24th Day of Oaober 17 14. and the faid William Stephens, the other Grabdfon, died the 14th Day of September 17 18. without HTue, and under the Age of Twenty-one
Yeats; Mary Stephens, another Daughter of the faid Sir Tho-

mas
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mas Stephens and Mary his Wife was born th~ 14 th of March
17 19· and died without Iffue and under Age the 26th
o~ Oa,ober 17 2 2. Sarah Stephens, another Daughter of the
fald SIr Thomas and Mary his Wife, was born the 13 th of
November 172 I. and is living; Mary Stephens another
Daughter of the {aid Sir Thomas Stephens and ·Mary his Wife
was born the 15th of February 1722. and died without
Hfue and under Age the 26th of April 1723. Thomas
Stephens, one of -the Parties in this Suit, Son of the faid
Sir Thomas Stephens and Mary his \Vife, was born the 12th
Day of January 1727. and is frill living; Richard Stephens,
the {aid Tefiator's Brother, mentioned in his \Vin, is Hill
living: The {aid Thomas Stephens clain1s Title to the Pre ..
rniiTes as Reliduary Devifee of the faid TeHator; and the
faid Dame Mary his Wife lays Claim thereto as Heir at
Law to the faid William Stephens the Teftator; and the {aid
other Parties likewife claim Title thereto under the faid
Teftator's \Vill; Sufan Stephens, the Plaintiff in the original
Caufe, fince the Bearing the faid Cau[es (to wit) the 14th
of April 1734. died without liTue and under Age; and on
the 6th of Auguft following an Order was obtained upon
the Petition of all the furviving Parties, that the Cafe
fhould be made agreeable to the FaCl, as it now Hands ilnce
her Death, and that the Judges of the Court of King's
Bench be then deflred to give their Opinion on this Qleflion, What Eftate, Right or Interefl:, either in the Preient
or in Contingency any of the faid Parties have in or to the
Lands in Quefiion, or any Part thereof?
The Jl1dges of the King's Bench certified their Opinion
as follows: We have heard Counfe! for all the Parties, and
maturely confidere~ the Cafe upon which the QuefHon is
railed and referred to us; .and the principal Point appears
to be, Whether the Devife made by the \Vill in thefe Words,
1Ji~. "And in cafe .my fa,id Grandfon Thomas Stephensfhall
,,- die before .he attains his Age of Twenty-one Years, then
" I give all my .[aid Freehold Eflates,&c. to fuch other
" Sons of the Body of my faid Daughter Mary Stephens, by
" my Son-in-law Thomas Stephens, as fhall happen to atI
" tain
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" tain his Age of Twenty-one Years, his Heirs and AHIgns
" for ever," be good by way of executory Devife? As
to which we do not find any Cafe wherein an executory
Devife of a Freehold hatp been held good, which l'lath
fufpended the vefting of the Eftate until a Son unborn
fhould attain his Age of Twenty-one Years, except the Cafe
of Taylor and BydalJ adjudged upon a fpecia! VerdiCt in the
Court 0f Common Pleas, Hil. 29 & 30 Car. 2. and reported
in 2 Mod. 289. That Refolution appeared in every View of
it to be fo confiderable in the prefent Cafe, that we caufed
the Record to be fearched, and find it to agree in the rna ..
.terial Parts thereof with the printed Report: And therefore, however unwilling we may be to extend executory
Devifes beyond the Rules generally laid down by our Predeceffors; yet upon the Authority of that Judgment, and
its Conformity to feveral late Determinations in Cafes of
Terms for Years, and confidering that the Power of Alienation will not be refirained longer than the Law would
reRrain it, vi~.. during the Infancy of the firft Taker, which
cannot reafonabl y be faid to extend to a Perpetuity; and
that this ConHruaion wiIllnake the Teflator's whole Dif·
pofitioo take Effect, which otherwife would be defeated;
We are of Opinion, that the Devife beforementioned may
be good by way of executory Devife.
.
The Confequence whereof is, That all the fubfequent
Limitations will be good; the Eilate will veil in ThomaJ
the Son now living, when he Ihall attain the Age of
Twenty-one Years in Tail Male, according to the Clau[e
direCting the Order of Succeffion between the Sons to be
born; if Thomas the Son, now living, fhould happen to die
before his Age of Twenty-one Years, and the Tefiator's
Daughter Dame Mary Stephens fhould have any other Son
by Sir Thomas Stephens, then the Efiate will go over to him
when he fhall attain his Age of Twenty-one Years, in like
Manner as it would have vefied in Thomas; if Thomas the
Son fuould die before the Age of TwentY-Qne Years, and
Dame Mary fuould have no other Son by Sir Thomas Stephens who fhould attain his Age of Twenty-one Years, then
( '~Ce& p
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his Eftate will go over to Sarah the Daughter, and all other
Daughters of the [aid Dame Mary by Sir Thoma~, as Tenants
in COlnmon in Tail, with Remainder over to Richard Stephens the Teftator's Brother in Fee: But in Cafe Thomas
the Son fhould die before the Age of Twenty-one, and
Sarah the Daughter fhould then be dead without I{fue, and
there 'fhould be no other Son of Dame Mary who fhould
attain, the Age of Twenty-one Years, or any other Daughter hereafter born of their two Bodies, then the Eftate
will go over to the {aid Richard Stephens, by Virtue of the
Iail: Remainder to him in Fee. As to the Profits of the
E1late received fince the Death of William the Grandfon, or
to be received until it fhall veil in anyone Perfon by Force
of the {aid executory Devife, or {hall go over to the R~
mainder-man, we conceive that they belong to Sir Tho ..
ihas Stephens, by Virtue of the Refiduary Devife in the '.
~
Win, as an Intereft in the Teftator's real Eftate not be.. ~~-e/~
fore bequeathed or difpored of by his 'Ville
' e~~/~?,
E. Prohyn,

Hardwicke,
F. Page,

•
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W. Lee.
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Taylor.

;~:~r:aYo~e Wl11i4~. Tay/or made his Will, b~ar~ng Date May
unfa~r~efs in
' 2 ; , 1727. and th~reQY devlfed to Trufiees
obtammg Ar'.
~
°
ticles for the
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Purchafeofan'
°
°
r
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Eftate, for
In r'herrzngton
In
\.;om.
touceJl,er, to t he UIe
0 f M"ary hIS
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Wife for Life,
Remainder to Truftees for Fiv~ hundred
ourt Wl not
°
•
ret them a-. Years, to ralfe 400 I. for her as fhe fhould appoInt, or
lide; but wllI.
Def:au 1t t hereo f to h
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. der to t he
refufe its Aid In
er E
xecutors,
y
~o caErr them Ufe° of the Teftator's Nephew JI
~ohn Ta1Jlor
in , Tail, Remto xecu:/
tion. And if mamder to William Taylor, Son of the Tefiator s Brother
the Party who
h O d rnakes Mary h IS W'£
E
obtained fuch Hump rey, In Fee, an
ue f"1
lO e xecuArticles hath
°
d fid
Legatee.,.
. auu"
- ..l by a . C0 d'ten::t.• V(;WVer
na.,...,~
been in Po1fef- tnx. an . re _1 .uary"
17 2 7. gives two Cottages to two Servants in Fee, and
llio~,andlmade
aftmg
provements; 20 s. per Annum to the Poor of Cherrington.
Before the
to~~~Ilf:re aI- making this Will, the Teftator had a Fit of the Palfey,
~he~,
on codn- which impair'd his Health, but did not affeCl his Underlentmg to e•
live: up the ftanding: In Auguft I 7 22. he had a fecond Fit of the
Artlcles and
' d h'1m 0 f h"IS Speec,
h and greatIy
account
for PaIf'
ley, whICh depnve
the Profits·
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d'mg. January
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'Chiefl:y'managed by the Tdlator's \Vife and one Nathaniel
Thomtts her Relation, Articles were ehter'd into by .the
Teftator and his Wife of the one Part, and Savage of tl~e
'other Part,. for Sale of the Tefiator's E~ate in Cherrington
to Savdg~, In Fee, fo.r 20801. apd ,a Gui~ea., In July
17 29· the Te~ator, dIed; and about November I 7 32. Mary
the Teflator's Wido\v died, having made her Will, and the
Plaintiff Savage fole Executor and, refiduary Legatee. J~k!i
the Nephe\v, the 6rH Devifee of the Teihltor, died foon
after the Teflator's \Vife, leaving one Son named John Tay~
lor. The Plain.tiff Savage brought his ~ill in the Life-tilne
of Mary, but not long before her Death, againfl: her, and
againfl: John Taylor the Tefl:ator's eldefl: Brother and Heir a~
Law, againff John the Nephew, and William the Nephew
an Infant, the two Devifees in the Will, an~ ,alfQ againfl
the Truflees, and the Devifees in the Codicil; for a fpetific Perform'ance of the Articles, and. to have Convey~
ances accordingly. John taylor, the Heir at Law, died
in 173). having put in his Anfwer, and leaving John hi~j
Grandfon and Heir at Law. A fecond Bill was ,brought
by Witliam Taylor the Infant' Devifee, intit,ledin Fee under
tbe Will; to efiabliih the' Will, an,d to be, relieved againfl:,
the'Articles. And a third Bill Was brougllt by John 'Taylor
an Infant, Grandfon afldHeir at ~a~ of John, agajnH Sa-,
'Va-~, -to difcdver a Settlement made 16'8 3. and to hav~ the
falne cfel~ver'd lip to him, under which he claimed ~!Moiety
of the' Efiate comprifeLi in the A,rti~les of Purcha(e; and
againit William Taylor the, Infant, difputing, the Will, clai~~n~,
ing the other ¥oiety'as Heir at Law.· ' John,!aylor, :Great
Grandfather of the Infant John, h~d liTqe four Sons" John., '
William; Thomds~ and HutPphry. ,John theGranqf~tqer, had ,
I[ueJohn~ who "married land died 'in the Life~tjme~;of his"
Father,~ le'aving John 'the Grea,t Grand[o~, the Pla~2yiff, in
the:t~ird 'Bill. , MaY,.1 ~,~1§.8~. John Tayl?~ the~ Great
Grandfather~ and John hIS ,Son, In ConfideratlO~~ of ~: Mar-.
riage be"had between John the Son and Hannah "Whitit}g,_
convey'd the Eftate in Quefiion to Truftees, to the Ufe of
,'John the Son for Ninety-nine Years, if he fhould fo long
live,

to

•
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liv'e, Remainder to Truftees to preferve contingent Remain'ders during his Life, Remainder to Hannah his 'Vife
for Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs of his Body in fpecial Tail, Remainder to the Heirs of his Body in Tail
General, Remainder to the right Heirs of John the Great
Grandfather. March 29, 16 94. John the Grandfather and
Hannah his Wife, in Confideration of 1000 I. paid by John
the Great Grandfather and the Teftator WiOiam, covenant
to levy a Fine fur Conufance de Droit come ceo, &c. to them
\vith \Varranty. Eafter Term, 6 & 7 of Ino. and Mary,
a Fine was l~vied between John Taylor, fen. and William
the Teflator, Complainants, and John Taylor and Hannah
his Wife, Deforceants. Eafter Term, 9 Geo. I. WiOiam
Taylor, the Tefiator, levied a Fine, but no Deed leading
the Ufes thereof appear'd.
Lord Chancellor ftated the three Bills, and the Defign of
them, and, added to this EffeB:: The firft Quefiion is with
regard to the Articles under which the Plaintiff claims,
Whether he is intitled to have the Benefit of them? which
depends on two Confiderations; I. \Vhether t,he Articles
are fuch as a Court of Equity will fet afide? and if the
Court will not, Whether the Plaintiff fhall have its Affifiance by decreeing a fpecific Performance of them? It is
certain this Court, in Cafes of Articles, has a difcretionary
. Power to carry them into Execution or not; and if it ap.:
pears they are unfairly obtained, though not to fuch a De~
gree as to fet them afide, yet this Court will not order a'
Performance, but will leave the Plaintiff to his Remedy at
Law. And upon the whole Matter, I am clearly of Opinion
this Court ought not in this Cafe to aid the Plaintiff: But
if, upon the Profpect of having the Articles performed, the
Plaintiff has improv'd the Efiate, it is reafonable he 1houId
have an Allo\vance for lailing Improvements; provided he
is content to deliver up the Articles, and to account for
the' Profits; otherwife, if he goes on at Law, he muft not
expect it.
~

•
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The• next Queftion is, as to the Title upon the Settle- wIll
T~is notCourt
rement In 168 3. Whether the Remainder, under which 'John lieve againft a
f
b h fi ft .
collateral
.
. b d· p.
CIalmS, IS arre In OInt 0 Law y t e r Fme; the Ufes Warranty
of
which are declared
by the Deed of March 29 ' 16 94'• created
before
' .
•
Statute +.Anlle~
And In that FIne there was a Warranty, which was con. cap. 16.
tended ~o be colla~eral, and to bar the Right of John by
defcendmg upon hIm. And undoubtedly the Warranty is
collateral to the Title of John, who claims by Purchafe,
and not from the Perfon who made the Warranty; and ~s
this was before the Stat. 4 & S Q Anne, cap. 16. (how
hard and unreafonable foever it may be) there is no room
for a COllrt of Equity, which cannot alter the Law, to interpo[e. But to this two Anfwers have been given, either
of which feems fufficient; (1 fi,) That this. Warranty defcended on an Infant, and therefore is no Bar to him:
(2d,) .That fuppofing it to work a Wrong, and to difplace
and devefi the Eftates, then it is a Warranty commencing
by Diffeifin, and fo commencing by a tortious Act, the Law
did not allow (uch EffeB: as if it was not attended with
that Circllmfiance; for collateral Warranties are grounded
on this Prefumption, that no one would bind the Eftate of
his Heir without leaving him a Satisfaction, but when he
who makes the Warranty does a tortious ACt, it feetns that,
Prefumption ceafes. Then the next Quefl:ion to be confider'd is, Whether the Fine and Non-clailn, by the.. Stat.
4 Hen. 7. cap. 34. has barred this contingent Remainder?
If it is confider'd as a Fine levied by Tenant for Ninety- .
nine Years, determinable on his Death, 'tis not a Bar; out
an Averment may be taken, That Partes finis nil habuerunt ;
and it is a Forfeiture of his Eftate, if the Parties over will
take Advantage of it; otherwife it is a Nullity, and will
not take away the Entry of the Truflees when their Right
takes Place. It is faid this Cafe differs from the common
Cafe of a Fine levied by Tenant .for Years; for, here
the Wife joined in the Fine, \V ho had an Efl:ate for Life;
and if that had been a Freehold) properly fo called, then
it might have a greater EffeB: than a Fine levied by Te. .
nant for Years: But in this Cafe that Freehold lies beppp
hind

•
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hind the Limitation to Trufiees to pre[erve contingent
Remainders; and then it is hard to fay the Fine fhan fo
operate as to difplace the precedent. Efi~te fO,r L~fe limited
to the Trufiees. But fuppofing thIs Fme dId dlfplace the
EHates, and fhould be confidered in the fame way as a Fine
levied by Tenant for Life in P~£felIion'; r.he Co~fequence
would be, that the Truftees mIght enter immediately, or
within five Years after the Determination of the Eftate for
Life. But then it is faid, That though a Right of Entry
in the Truflees is fufficient to preferve contingent Remainders, yet the Right of Entry which the Trufiees had, is
quite gone in this Cafe by the Death of John, who was
Tenant for Ninety-nine Years, if he fhould live fo long;
becau[e his Eflate, and the Efiate of the Truftees determined eodem lnflante,' But that is not fo certain; for, the
Efiate of the T'fufiees might fubfifl: after the Eftate of 'John
determined" if he out-liv'd the Ninety..nine Years; which
the Law fuppofes may happen; for, then the Truflees
might enter, becaufe their Efiate is for his Life: So they
had a Poffibility tb enter after the Eftate of John was determined, and during his Life. And though· that did not:
take place, yet their Right was not dearly gone and extinguifhed; and therefore it may be conflderable, \Vhether
that PoHibility of Entry within five Years after the Determination of Ninety-nine Years is not fufIicient to fupport
the contingent Remainder? I fhould think Courts of Law
fhould go a great way to fupport fuen Remainders, whicll
could not be deftroy'd without this Pratlice, I had almoft
faid Iniquity; but this is properly a legal Q!.leftion, and
not determinable here. And the fame Things nlay be [aid
,vith regard to the other Fine levied afterwards; and farther alfo, that it is not certain that it includes thefe Lands
now in Quefiion. Thus far is clear, That the Plaintiff in
the third Bill has a Right to have the Deed of r 68 3. and
valeat q~antum valere potejl: There is another Point very
confiderabIe in this Cafe, upon a Suppoiltion that the contingent Remainder is barred in Point of Law. If there is
Tenant for Life, Renlainder over to fome other Perfon, fo
as to be in Contingency, if the Tenant for Life makes a
1
Feoff.
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Feoffme?t, or levies a Fine without Trullees to preferve
the c?n:mgent Remainders, in Point of Law they are barred:
But It IS a moil barbarous Thing to rob Perfons unborn of
their Inheritance, and to give it to one who has no Colour
of Title; yet hard and unjuH as it is, I do no remember
this Court has ever interfered fa far as to direB: a Conveyance to him in Remainder. In the Cafe of MtJnfol1 and :t::~~':jll.
Man/eY, there were Trufiees to prefetve contingent Re . .
mainde'fs, who were drawn in to deHroy them; and this
Court confidered the Matter as a Breach of Trufi, and fol.
lowed the Lands in the Hands of a Purchafer with Notice.
This is a kind of middle Cafe; for, here is no aB:ual Breach
of Trull by any AB: done; but if the contingent Remainder is barred, it is by their N egleCl to perform the Truft,
and that in the fingle In fiance for which they were ap"
pointed Truftees; that is, to bring Atlions, and make
Entries: And it may deferve Confideration how far one
who has Notice {hall avail himfelf by this NegleB: of the
Truf1:ees; but I will not enter into a Cafe of this Confequence unnece{farily, but win referve a Liberty of con·
fidering it when it comes back to the Court for farther Di·
re8ions after the Trial.
It was decreed, That upon Savage's fubmitting to give

up the Articles to be cancelled, his Bin, fa far as it pray'd
a Performance of them, {bould be di[miffed; and that he
fhould account for the Rents and Profits of the Eftate by
him received, and fhould be allowed for his Iafiing Improvements. That an Eje8:ment fhould be brought to try

the Right of the whole EHate, both of that in Settlement
and that out of Settlement, and no Term to be fet up;
and in this Ejectment John to be Lerror of the Plaintiff,
and William Defendant: That the Deed of 1683. fhould
be deliver'd up to John, and William to have a Copy of it
at his own Charge; and that the other Deeds and Writings
fhall be brought before the l\tbH:er; and that William fhould
admit himfelf in PoffdIion, and that after Trial the Parties
fhould refart back for farther DireClion.
DE
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Brown verfus Selwin, & contra.
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Brown, on the 2. 3d of June 7 3 made his Will,
d h b b
hd
h PI' off f
I

2.

t ere y equeat e to t e aIntl a Legacy 0
n?t before
~et' 00 l and all his plate' to the Defendant he gave all
vlfed,
to hlS
J.
,
two Exeeu- his Leafehold lvleffuages; and after feveral other Legacies
~~~a~c'inas and Bequefis, as well as devifing fome Freehold and Copy . .
g~~~~n~~~ hold Lands, he devifed as follows: " And as for the Reft,
is indebted by" Refidue and Remainder of my Efiate whether real or
:Bond to the
• .
'
•
Teftator. This" perfonal, whereof I am fetied or poifeffed, or whIch I
:Bond-Debt is
1d
h' h I have not h
Oan
d
flat releafed, " am any ways mtIt e to, w Ie
erem
h?t. {hall he " hereby devifed
given &c. I give and bequeath, the
dlVlded be"
tween them; " fame, and every Part thereof, and all my Right, Title
and no parol
Jl.'
d
f'.
Evidence /hall" and Interea herem an
thereto, unto lllCh my Executor
~h:~~~~t~~_ " or Executors herein after-nalued, as fi1aII duly take on
fiatorinte~ded" him or theln the Execution of this my "Vill, accordinO'
to releaCe 1t to
• •
b
the Obligor, " to the true Intent and Meanmg thereof, hIS or their
and had given" H .
1 Jl.
InftruClions
ens, E"xecutors, A (mmllrrators
an d AiY:
111gns, as Tefor that Pur- " nants in Common and not as Jointenants'" and after.
pofe to an At, ,
,
tomey who
1
wards
an

0

•

0

drew his Will,

&c.

•
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wards appointed the Plaintiff and Defendant his Execu ..
tors, and. foon after died; and the Plaintiff and Defendant proved the \ViIl. The Defendant was at the Time
of. th~ Tefiator's Death indebted to the Tefiator in 3000 l~
PrIncIpal Money, be fides lnterefi, and for fecuring thereof
had given a Bond to the Teftator, dated the 20th of June
173 2 • in 60001. Penalty: The Bill was brought that the
Defendant might account with the Plaintiff for the Tefiator's refiduary E{late, and pay hilu a Moiety of the [aid
3000 I. and Interefl:; and the Cro[s Bill was to have the
Bond delivered to be cancelled.

It appeared by the An[wer of the Defendant in the Crafs
Callfe, and by the Proofs in both Cau[es, that the Tefl:ator defigned to give this Money to the Defendant; and
gave one Viner, the Attorney concerned in drawing the
\Vill, InflruB:ions in \Vriting accordingly; but Viner refufed
to make mention of it in the Will, iniifiing that the Bond
would be extinguiihed and releafed of Courfe by Mr. SeI. .
win's being appointed Executor; but the TeHator appearing
diffatis6ed with Viner's Opinion, a Cafe was fiated for
COllnfel's Opinion, who confirmed what Viner [aid: In
Confidence of which the Tefl:ator figned and publi1l1ed his
Will, with full Perfuafion that the Bond would be ext in ..
guifued; and this appeared clearly to be the Intention of
the Tefiator.

Lord Chancellor. The QueRion is,· \Vhether 3000 I.
which was due to the Teftator from Mr. Selwin, thall pafs
to Mr. Selwin by his being lnade Executor? or, Whether it
paG: by the Devife of the Refidue to the two Executors?
The written InftruClions for drawing the \Vill direCls the
3000 1. all to Mr. Selwin. 'Ihe Attorney who was to draw
the Will fays it was the Teftator's Intention it {bould go
fo: But that he, apprehending that making the Obligor
Executor was an Extinguifhment of the Debt, hindred it
from being particularly mentioned. It was never doubted
but a Debt due from an Executor to a TeRator {hall be
Affets in t~ Executor's Hands to pay Debts; for, if the
Q. q q.
Teftator
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Teffator had exprdly given it a\vay, even that could not
have fcreen'd it from Debts: Sd the Teilator may giv~ a
Legacy out of a Debt due to him, as in the Cafe in Ye/v.
Pbillips and Phillips, which Authority is right; the implie~
Gift, by making the Debtor Executor, may becontrolled
by an exprefs Gift, or by a Devife of all his Debts.

It hath been queftion'd whether fuch a Debt be Affets
to pay Legacies in general; but that not being the prefent
Cafe, it is not neceifary to be determined: I am at pre[ent
inclined to think it may; but !hall not bind myfelf, by
giving my Opinion, till the Cafe happens. If this be con1ider'd upon the Will, without the parol Evidence, it will
appear clearly from the general \Vords bf deviling the ReGdue, (i. e.) All his rcal and perfonal Eflatc which he had not
thereby before given to the rejiduary Legatees; that this Debt,
which at that Time was Part of the per[onal Efiate, falls
within the Defcription: The Tefiator was intidecl to this
Debt when he made his\ViIl, and at the Time of his
Death; he had not befi)re difpofed of it, nor had he appointed Mr. Selwin Executor. A Devife of the Re1idue
after PaYlnent of Debts and Legaciel:i plainly comprehends
this Debt; and the only Doubt is with regard to Mr. Vi.
ner's Evidence, who wrote the \Vill. I privately think that
it was intended the 3000 I. fhould go to Mr. Selwin. Privately I think fa: But I am not at Liberty, by -private Opinion, to make a ConfiruB:ion againft the plain \Vords of a
Will. None ot the Cafes where parol Evidence has been
ad-mitted have gone fo far as the prefent' Cafe; the fartheft
they go is to rebut an Equity or refulting T ruft; the parol
Evidence in thofe Cafes tended to fupport the Intention of
the Tefiator confiftent with the written Will, and did not
cont,radiB: the exprefs Words of the Will, as in the prefent
Cafe. It is better to fuffer a particular Mifcbief than a
general lncon venience, and fo reverfed the Decree, and order~d Mr. Selwin to account with the Plaintiff Brown- for the
f-aid 3000 /. but no Coils.
This was upon an Appeal from the Rolls.

This

In Curia Cal1cellarite.
This Caufe, the 2'6th of March 173 I). came before the
Houfe of Lords upon an Appeal, and the Lord ChanceOor's
Decree was affirmed: And the Lords would not allow
the parol Evidence to be read, nor even the Refpondent's
An[wer as to thefe Matters.

De Gols verfus Ward.

3 Will. Rep,
3 11. S. C, in
a Note, but

T ~E Defendant
became ind~bted to the Plaintiff ;~~;h~
and afterwards commItted an AB: of BankWard

10

1730.

•

an

ACt of Bank ruptcy may be

• •

ruptcy; upon whIch the Plamtiff, bemg the petitioning purged by
Creditor, took out a Commiffion of Bankruptcy againfl: the ~~~~t~ ~~d
Defendant·, and in order to over-reach and make void as dltors,
VYhether Creafter an
nlany of his Conveyances and Settlements, b'c. as pofIible, ACt of Bank'
'II C.l d
d' . 'd'
."
ruptey, {hall
t he C re dltors, on a BI n e , en eavour . to prove hIm a eome in under
Bankrupt as far backward as they cOll1d; and did aB:uaIly ~~:~~;::[;
of the Court' that he committed
havetheir~e
Prove , to the Satisfaaion
•
•
medy agamfl:
an ACt of Bankruptcy In the Year 1726. Then It became the Perron of
11'.
Bankrupt?
a Q.lellIOn,
W het her the C omml'fi~IOn 0 f Ban k'ruptcy, an d the
on whore Peall that was done under it, was not wror1{!, in regard that titi:;,n
a ~olml mIllIon
the Debt of the petitioning Creditor, on which it was iffue?
grounded, was contraB:ed fubfequent in Time to the 61ft
AB: of Bankruptcy? After this Matter had been argued
and Time taken to confider of it,
lUa

OJ

l

Lord CI;anceOo'r declared, It was clear that no' Body but
a Creditor could take out a Commiffion of Bankruptcy
againfl: another; for, that the ACts of Parliament were all
~,ade for the, Relief of Creditors,; and likewife that fllCh
CommiHion mutt iffue on the Petition of fome Creditor
who could be relieved under it. Now, if the Debt is fubfequent to the Act of Bankruptcy, the Creditor cannot COlne
in under the (:ommiilion againft the EffeCts of the Bankrupt, though the Perfon of the Bankrupt himfelf will be
liable. The general Rule is not to determine the Time of
the Bankruptcy, but only that the Perron was a Bankrupt
antecedent [0 the Co;nmiffion; for then all the Creditors
before
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before that TilIle will have a Right to come in: But when
that Matter is minutely enter'd into; it muO: be diftingbifhed which Creditors are precedent, and which are fubfequent to the AB: of Bankruptcy. If the Defendant became
a Bankrupt in 1 7 26. then the petitioning Creditor is out
of the Cafe; but if not till 173 o. when the Plaintiff's Debt
was fubfifting, then all is right. What puzzles the Cafe is,
that the Affignees have been over diligent, and in order to
refcind as many of the Defendant's Atls as they could,
have endeavour'd to prove him a Bankrupt as far backwards
as poffible; by which they have cut up their own Foundation by proving an AB: of Bankruptcy in 1726. Then
the Difficulty is, whether the AB: of Bankruptcy in 1726.
cannot be confider'd as purged, being near ten Years finee,
and no Commiffion taken out upon it? I am mo~ inclined to direB: an AB:ion of Trover, in which the Jury
will confider whether the Defendant was a Bankrupt in
1726. or not; and if they pay no Regard to it, I am
fure I will not.
Then IvIr. Fa~akerley objeCl:ed, That the Court \·louId
never direB: a Trial at Law, unIefs it appear'd doubtful
whether he was a Bankrupt in 171. 6. which, he faid, was
not the pretent Cafe. And, he [aid, it was never determined that an AB: of Bankruptcy could be waived or
purged.
The Lord ChanceOor -difmiffed the Plaintiff's Bill without
Prejudice.

Note; This Decree was reverfed in the Houf~ of Lords,
by the Opinion of all the Judges, Fehruary I 7, 1 7 37.

Jan~
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Jane Sabbarton, an In.faltt, by Thomas
Parr, E!q; her next Friend,
ver[us
Benjamin Sabbarton, Du/cibella Sabbarton, Widow, Robert KidrzvelJ, pI/ii/jam
Sabbarton, an JI~fant) by the faid Robert Kidwell, his GUtlrdian, Joel Pocock, Giles Pocock, Sarah Pocock, and
Thoma! Di,-e;gles and Sarah his T¥ife .
.JO/eph Sabbarton, late of London, Merchant, made his 'ViII, J. S. by Wi11~
dated A'Pril 20 1 7 10. and fo much thereof as regards reciti~g th~t a
,
Marnage IS
the pre[ent Quefiion is in the Words following (that
fay)"

And whereas

,. folemnized

a

by and

Marriage

Now

I

" Thomas BottereU
"

eldeH Son

.

the CIty 0

do hereby devife and
and

•

them, and the HeIrs,

~ohn
JI

to propofed. be-

propofed to be had and

between the faid

" Benjamin Sabbarton, )\111.
. .
" Jamm Sabbarton, fen. of
"

is

is

Catherine Corr

of
f .

my Coufin

Norwich,

and

and

~~~i7e~u~:

Ben- Truflees

B.

di-

vers Freehold
Weaver, Houfes, f.:/(.

bequeath unto the faid

YounD'
0'

~:~~ ~~s and

the Survivor
•

Executors and Admmifirators

"

r.

~~~, t!; t!e~:~

ofcomedu~,and
Money

10

of Orphans

the

h Fund, and the
Produce of
the fame,Bank
Stock, and Money due thereon, in Truil: to pay the Rents and Profits to A. if living at his Deceafe, during
Life, or to fuch Perfon as fhe by Writing fhould appoint, with or without the Confent of any Hufband; but
if fhe Ihould marry B. then, after the Decea[e of .1. in Truil: for B. during Life, 'and after his Deceafe in
'fruft for the firft and other Sons fucceffively of .1. and B. and their Heirs Male; and for want of fuch
Iifue, in Trail: for the Daughters of .1. and B. equally to be divided between them, and for want of Iifue
of that Marriage, in Truil: for the Iifue of the Survivor of them; and if neither of them leave Iifue, in
Truft for C. for Life, with Remainder for fuch Child and Children as his Brother D. fhould leave living at
his Decea[e, or that D.'s Wife fhould be enJient of, that fhould ,attain the Age of Twenty-one, and to th·::Heirs, Executors, &c. of fuch Child, C:fc. as they fhould refpeC1ivelyattain the Age of Twenty-one Years;
and if none attain that Age, to his own right Heirs: But if A. fhou!d Dot marry B. then in Truil: after her
Deceafe for C. for Life; Remainder for the Child and Children of D. ut fupra, and if none attain the Age
of Twenty one, to his own right Heirs; and devifed the Refidue of his Eftates real and perronal to .1. and
C. equally to be divided between them, their Heirs, Executors, &c. and made others Executors, and died.
A. and B. intermarried; B. died without Hfue; C. married, and died without Iifue; .1. died without Iffue,
having made her Will, and appointed an Executor; D. died before A. leaving Iffue two Sons, E. and F.
above Twenty-one Years of Age: E. died (before A.) inteftate, leaving G. a Daughter, an Infant, now
living; F. is al(o living; the Orphan's Fund and Bank Stock were not transferred but remain as at the
Teil:ator's Death: The Bequefts of thefe (confidered as a Bequeil: of a Term for Years in lAnds) to the Child
and Children of D. lit lupra, is held to be good as this Cafe has happened.
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

[nch Survivor, all that my Freehold Houfe, Ollt.houfes,
Barn, Coal.houfe, Stable, Gardens and Orchards at Enfield, in the County of Middle/ex, which I lately purchafed of Patience Afhfield; and alfo all and every my
Freehold Houfes, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments fituate in or near §2geen-ftreet and Bowlane, London, or either of them, or any Court or C~rts
adjacent tLereunto, which I lately purchafed of John
Kalendar and Edward Kalendar, or either of them, together with fuch Rents as fhallbe due and in Arrear for
the fame Premiifes at the Time of my Deceafe, and af.
ter that flull become due; and alfo the Sum of 287 I.
"
I s. 3 d. in the Orphans Fund of the Chamber of Lon" don, and the Interefi, Increafe and Produce of the fame
" Fund that fhall be due at the Time of Iny Deceafe, and
" after that become "due and payable; and alfo the Sum of
" 3)0 I. Capital Stock in the Corporation of the Bank of
" England, and all Monies due thereon at the Time of my
" Deceafe, or that fhaIl thereafter become due and payable
" for the fame, to and for the feveral Ufes, Trufis, In" tents and Purpo[es hereafter mentioned, limited and de" elared (that is to fay) in TrufI: that they the [aid Thomas
" Botterell and 'John Young, and the Survivor of them, and
" the Heirs, Executors and AdminifI:rators of fuch Survi" vor {hall pay, or caufe to be paid, all and fin gular the
" faid Rents, liTtles, Profits and Produce of all the faid
" MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments at En" field, and in or near §2ueen-flreet or Bow-lane, London,
" and Orphans Fund in the Chamber of London, and Bank
" Stock, to the faid Catherine Corr, if living at the Time
" of my Deceafe, and not otherwife, ~.1arterly, Half" yearly or otherwife, as the fame are and 1hall become
" due, paid and payable, for and during the Term of her
" natural Life, or unto [uch Perfon or Perfons as {he {hall
" by any \Vriting under her Hand direCl: and appoint,
" with or withollt the Confent of any Hufband fhe may
" have; and whether the hereby propofed Marriage, or
" any other Marriage of her to any other Perfon, mayor
" fhall happen, or notwithfianding fhe ihall never marry;
I

"

but
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" but in cafe {he the faid Catherine Corr do or fhall marry
" the faid Benjamin Sabbarton, jun. then that they the faid
" Thomas Botterel and John Young, and the Survivor of
" them, and the Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators of
" fuch Survivor, {hall, from and after th~Deceafe of the
" [aid Catherine Corr, frand feifed, interefred and po{fefIed
" of the [aid Premi£fes, in Truft for the [aid Benjamin Sab" barton, jun. for and during the· Term of his natural Life;
" and from and after his Deceafe, then in Truft to and
" for the firfr Son lawfully begotten of the [aid Catherine
" Corr and the faid Benjamin Sabbarton, jun. and the Heirs
" Male of fuch firfr Son, and fa on fucceffively to the fe" cond, third, fourth and fifth, and all and every other
" Son and Sons of the faid Catherine Corr and -Benjamin
" Sabbarton, jun. as they {hall Hand in Seniority of Age and
" Priority of Birth, and their Heirs Male refpeaively; and
" for want of [nch I{fue Male, then in 'Irufl: to and for
" the Ufe and Behoof of the Daughter and Daughters law" fully begotten of the faid Catherine Corr and Benjamin Sab" barton, jun. equally to be divided between them, Share
" and Share alike; and for want and in default of any
" lawful IiTue of the hereby propofed Marriage between
" the [aid Catherine Corr and the faid Benjamin Sabbarton,
,,- jun. then in Truft to and for all the Hfue Male and
" Female lawfully begotten of the Body of the Survivor
" of them, equally to be divided between them Share and
" Share alike; and in cafe neither of them fhall leave any
" lawful I{fue, then in Trull to and for my faid Sifter Sa·
" rah, for and during the Term of her natural Life; and
" from and after her Deceafe, in Trull to and for the only
" proper Ufe and Behoof of all fnch Child and Children
" lawfully begotten, as my [aid Brother John {hall at the
" Time of his Death leave living, or that his Wife {hall be
" then enfient or in Child with, that {hall live and attain
"_ to the Age of Twenty-one Years, and to the: Heirs,
" Executors, Adminifhators and Al1igns of fuch Child and
" Children, equally to be divided between them, Share and
" Share alike, as they {hall refpeaively attain the ~aid Age
" of Twenty-one Years; and in cafe no fnch Child of my
" faid
f
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" [aid Brother John fhall live to attain the [aid Age of
" Twenty-one Years, then I give, deviCe and bequeath the
" [aid Haufe, Out.hou[es, Barn, Stable, Coal-haufe, GarI" dens and Orchard at Enfield, Hou[es, Lands, Tenelnents
" and Hereditaments in or near ff2..ueen-ftreet and Bow .. lane,
" London, and Orphans Fund in the Chalnber of London and
" Bank, to my own right Heirs for ever; but in cafe the [aid
" Catherine Corr {hall not 'marry the [aid Benjamin Sabbarton,
" jun. toen in Trufl: that they the [aid Thomas Botterel
" and John Young, and the Survivor of them, and the
" Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators of [uch Survivor,
" fhaIl, from anq immediately after the Deceafe of the faid
" Catherine Corr, Hand feifed, interefted and poffeffed of
" the faid laft mentioned Premiffes, in Trufl: to and for
" my faid Sifter Sarah, for and during the Term of her
" natural Life; and from and after her Deceafe" in Trufl:
" to and for the only proper V[e and Behoof of all fl1ch
" Child and Children lawfully begotten as my faid Brother
" John {hall at the Time of his Death leave living, or that
" his \Vife 1hall be then enfient or in Child with, that lhaU
" Ii \Te and attain the Age of Twenty-one Years, and to
" the Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators and AfIigns of [uch
" Child and Children, equally to be divided between
" them, Share and Share alike, as they 1hall refpectively
" attain the faid Age of Twenty-one Years; and in cafe
" no [uch Child of my [aid Brother John thall live to at..
" tain the {aid Age of Twenty-one Years, then I give, de" vife and bequeath the [aid Iaft mentioned Premiifes to
" my own right Heirs for ever." And as to the Refidue of
the [aid TeHator's Eil:ate, he by his [aid \Vill difpofed thereof
in the \Vords following, vi~: " All the Refl:, Refidue and
~, Remainder of my' ready Money, Plate, Rings, Jewels,
" Clocks, \Vacches, N.otes, Bills, Bonds, l'vfortgages, Houfe" hold Goods, and all other my Efiate and Eftates, as well
" real as perfonaI, wherefoever and what[oever, either in
" Poifeffion, ReverJlon or Expectancy, afrer illy Debts and
" Funeral Charges {haH be fully paid and farisfied, I give,
" devife and bequeath unto my faid Sifter Sarah and the
" faid Catherine Corr, equally to be divided between them,
" to
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to hold unto them my faid Sifter Sarah and the [aid Catherine Corr, their Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators and
Affigns for ever; and I do hereby make, conftitute and
appoint my faid Sifter Sarah and the faid Catherine Corr
" my joint refiduary Legatees.

"
"
"
"

The faid Tef1:ator appointed George Vergoe and Thomas
PilkingtplJ Executors of his faid Will, and 'died fometime in
the Month of January 17 10. without revoking or altering
the fame; and the faid Executors proved the faid \Vill, and
the Trufl: is now veiled in the Defendant Diggles and his
\Vife. The. Marriage propofed between Benjamin Sabbarton
. the Younger and Catherine Corr took EffeB: after the Death
of the faid TeHator; and Sarah, the Teftator's Sifter, about
the 28th of March 17 I 3. intermarried with the Defendant
Robert Kidwell, and died without nfue the 9th of Auguft
172 I. and be is her Adtniniilrator. The faid Benjamin Sabbarton the Younger died the 2-d of December 17 18. without ever having had any I{fue, and the faid Catherine his
Wife furvived him, and died on the 7th of September 17 33·
without having ever had any I{fue, having made her \ViH,
,and thereof appointed the faid Kidwell Executor in Trufi:,
who proved the fame. 1Qhn Sabbarton, the faid Teitator
Jofeph Sabbarton's Brother, died about the 19th of Nove",·
ber 1729. leaving I{fue two Sons, namely JoJeph Sabbarton
and Benjamin Sabbarton, then both of the Age of Twenty·
one Years and upwards. JoJeph Sabbarton, the eldeit Soo
of the [aid John Sabbarton, the {aid Teflator's faid Brother,
died in January I 7 29. inteilate, leaving I{fue only one Child,
Jane an Infant, now living; and the faid Benjamin, the
other Son of the faid ']vhn Sabbarton, is a1[0 living; and
neither the [aid Sum of 287 I. I s. 3 d. in the Orphans
Fund, or the [aid 3 50 I. Bank Stock have been ever tranf..
ferred; but the [alue remain in the falne Condition as
they did at the Time of the 'making of the faid ,vill by
the faid Teftator.
. Upon the Hearing of two Caufes before the late Lord
Chancellor upon the faid I ~ th of November 173 6 . one
Sf f
between
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between the Jaid Jane Sakbanon the Infant~ by her nex~
Friend, Plaintiff, and the faid Benjamin Sabbarton - (lief' Uti:"
de) Robert ](idwell, and Thomas DittIes and his \Vife, and
others Defendar1ts; and the other between the faid Robert
Kidwell, Plaintiff, and the [aid Thomas Diggles and his \Vife,
'Jane Sabbarton, Benjamin Sabbarton and others, Defendants;
it was order'd (among other Things) that a Cafe be made
for the 0p,inion of his Majefly's Court of King's Bench, on
the following Q1eHion :
If a Term for Years in Lands hCid been bequeathed in
the fame NIanner as the TruH: of the Orphans and Bank
Stock is limited by this 'Vill, 'Vhether the Limitation to
all [uch Child' and Children lawfully begotten as the TeHator's Brother John fhould at the Time of his Death leave
living, or that his \Vife fhould be then cnfient or \\rith Child
with, that i,hould live to attain tbe Age of Twenty-one
Years, and to the Heirs, Executors, Adminiihators and
Affigns of fuch Child or Children, equally to be divided between tbem -Share and Share alike, as they fi10uld refpectively attain the Age of Twenty-one Years, whether that.
would have been good in the Cafe that hath happened?
On hearing Counfel on both Sides, and Confideration of
this Cafe, we are of Opinion, That if a Term for Years in
Lands had been bequeathed in the fame Manner as the Orphans and Bank Stock is limited by this \ViIl, the Limitation to all fuch Child and Children lawfully begotten as
the Teftator's Brother John fhould at the Time of his Death
leave living, or that his \Vife fhouid be then enfient with
that ihollid live to attain the Age of Twenty-one Years,
and to the Heirs,Executors, Adminiflrators and Afligns of
fuch Child and Children, equally to be divided between
them Share and Share alike" as they fhouid refpeClively attain the Age of Twenty-one Years, would have been good
in the' Cale that hath happened.
, W. Lee,
B. Probyn,
F. Page,
W. Chapple.
4

Thomas
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Thomas ver[us Hole.

11

April

17 28 .

ONE Hole Hole,
by his Will gave 5001. to the Relations of ~e1~~~~~\t~o
to be divided equally between them.
Eli~abeth

be confined to

' beth flO
rJ l I d
as would
Ellz..a
e 1a at t 1le T'e ft ator's Deat- h two Brothers fuch
take by the
living, and feveral Nephews and Nieces by another Bro- Sil:t~btut:.of
Din unons:
there The Caufe calne on to be heard before my Lord But their
, an d two ~
il'
d ' h fi ft PI ace, Shares
may
Kzng,
~leUlOns were rna e; In t e r
not be the
\Vho filOuld take by this Defcription of the Relations of ~~~te ~:t:~~.er
Eli~abcth -Hole? It was faid, that in the Cafe of Brown and
Brown my Lord Macclesfield had determined that the \Vord
Relations fhould be confined to fuch Relations as were within
the Statute of Difiributions, becaufe of the Uncertainty of
the \Vord Relations; and upon this Authority my Lord
King determined, That no Relation fhould take by this
Defcription that could not take by the Statute of DiHributions. -The next Quef1:ion was, In what Proportions fuch
Relations fhould take, whether as they would have taken
by the Statute, or in a different Manner? and as to this he
determin'd, That as the TeGator had direaed the 500 I.
to be divided equally among them, he could not direa an
uneq ual Diilribution, and accordingly decreed them to
t~ke per Capita.
I
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Manfell verfus Manfell.
2 Will. Rep.
678. S. C.

l

~HIS

Caufe came on upon an Appeal to my Lord
Chancellor King from the Decree of the Mafter
of the \Rolls.

~:~!:~c~:-

Edward Vaughan feifed in Fee in 1683. devifed Lands
tin~ent Re- to his Sifter Dorothy, afterwards the Plaintiff's Mother, for
mamders f o r · C
Jl
J
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Children un- Lue, Remam er to Trul1ees to prelerVe contmgent
e..
~~f:;t ~~~':nt;o mainders, Remainder to the Vfe of her firf1: and other Sons
this is aBreach in Tail Male Remainder to the V fe of his Coufin Edward
f)f Truft re'...
liev~ble in Man/ell in Fee, and charges the Efiate with a Debt of
Equity; and
1 d d'leSe
where there is 1200 • an
not a Purchafer for a valuable Conlider:ttion without Notice, the Ellates fhall be re-convey'd to tne former Ufes.

The Plaintiff's Mother intermarried with Sir Edward
Man/eO, and in I 68 ~. they, with the Remainder-man in
Fee, join in a Feoffment with a Covenant to levy. a Fine
to Truf1:ees to the Ufe of the Plaintiff's Father in Fee; and
this is exprefl: to be the Intent that the Fee-fimple might
4
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be veiled in him for the raifing of Money for the Payment
of the Debts of Edward Vaughan the Teilator (whofe lnbe.
ritance it "ras) by demifiog, felling or mortgaging- the
Efiate, or any Part thereof, and for other good Cau[es and
Confiderations a Fine is levied accordingly at the Grand set:
fions in Carmarthenjhire, where the Lands lay. About a
--Year after, the Trllfiees, to preferve contingent Remainders,
reciting the \Vill, Feofftnent and Fine, convey the whole
Efl:ate by Leafe and Relea[e to the Plaintiff's Father in Fee,
Dorothy being then with Child, and then the Plaintiff is
born. Afterwards the Father by \Vill luakes the Plaintiff
Tenant for -Life, &c. and dies.
The Plaintiff brought his Bill to have the Benefit of Mr.
Paughan's \Vill, and infified on the Breach of Trllft; and
that the Parties who claim under the Fine and Feoffment,
·being Parties to the Breach of Trufi, ought not to take Ad-vantage of it.
The Defendant in his Anfwer infifled on the Fine and
Feoffment.
The Mafle'r of the RoUs decreed for the Plaintiff for [0
much as was not aliened bona fide.
, It was argued for the Plaintiff by Mr. Atturney General,
That the Eftate· ought to be preferved by the Truftees
according to the Intent of the Deed of Truft; that their
joining with the Tenant for Life in the Alienation was a
high "Breach of Truft; and that had they aliened to one
who had no Notice of the Truft, the Remedy fhould be
againft them; but where with N orice, the Parties claiming
under the Truft fhould make good the Efiate; and fo' held
by the Lord Harcourt in Pye and George's Cafe, in Salk. Reports, which is ftronger than our Cafe; for, thofe we claim
againfl: a're all Voluntiers under Sir Edward Man/ell's Win.
Mr. Vaughan's Eftate being fubjeCl: to a Charge of 1200 I.
it cannot be fuppofed that Sir Edward Manfell and the Truflees fhould bar the Remainders to prevent them coming
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to the firftand other Sons of Dorothy, who was h~s Wife;
;but merely tq difcharge that Debt, which a Court of
E<quity would, upon a Bill brought, have decreed to be
done by Sale. Where .. ever a Conveyan:e has b~en. m~de
for a particular Purpofe, and no partIcular LImItatIOn
of the Eflate after that purpofe performed, it has been alwavs looked on as a refulting Truft for the Heir, or for
, fuch to whom the Inheritance belongs; there are many
Cafes where it has been fo held. 2 Vern. 52. Baden verflls
Earl of Pembroke.
It was al[o infifl:ed, Th3t old Sir Edward Man/ell had in
an An[wer (formerly put in to another .suit in this Court)
allowed that the Plaintiff would be intitledin Equity to an
Eflate .. Tail under Mr.: Vaughan"s Will.

Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Verney and Mr. Ryder, after
the Proofs read, added, That their Claiming only againfl:
Devifees under Sir Edward J.\1anfe~l's Will, and !lot againfl:
any Purchafers either with or with~ut N oeice of the Truft,'
,. obviated all Objeetions that could be Inade on that Head;
and that where a Voluntier claims under a Breach of
Trufl:, without any Confideration paid, and with Notice
of the Tru£l, it would be unconfcionable he fhould take
Advantage of it; but he fhall hold the Efl:ate liable to the
'I'ruH. Pyc and George's Cafe, though not a Cafe direClly
adjudged, yet was a very £lrong Declaration by the Court~
Trufiees to preferve contingent Remainders were found
out to help the DefeB: in the Law, of the firft Son's not
being able to take Advantage of the Forfeiture of the Tenant for Life by making a Feoffment, becaufe not in
rerum Natura at the Time of the Forfeiture cOlnmitted:
And at Law, before the Statute of Ufea if a Feoffee to
Ufes had enfeoffed another with Notice of the Ufes, the
fecond Feoffee would have hdd the E£late fubjeCl:. to and
for the. U fe of the Ceftui que Truft; and Trufiees are appointed to preferve and not to defiroy contingent Remainders. Then taking it on the other Side, this does not feem
z
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fa tTIuch a Breach of Trufl: as a juil and legal At}, to
take off that Charg~ which lay on the Efl:ate, and to fecure
that very Intail which they were Truflees for, and would
have been defl:roy'~ by a Sale; for, the Aas done by the
Hufband and \Vife are recited in the Deed to be done only
in order that the Eilate may be fetrled on the Hufband,
to and for the raifing fuch Sums as the Eflate is chargeable with; and it is the gre~teil Equity they fhould be
taken to this particular Purpo[e only, it being a lawful
one: For, where a Deed lTIay be taken in a double Senfe,
the juil and equitable one £hall be preferred.
Neither is it to be fuppofed the \Vife would have joined
in the Dillie,rifon of her Children, but only to make Sir
Edward Man/ell, her HuIband, a Truflee for this fpecial
Purpo[e of difcharging the Eflate. In all Cafes of raifing
of Terms for one Purpo[e, after that Pllrpofe fen-ed, the
Term {hall attend the Inheritance, though no TruH appointed after the ferving of the Purpofe. -Lowther verfus
Lowther, heard at the Rolls the laft Term. And fo Whether it is confidered as a rightful ACt, or whether it is
taken as a Breach of Trufi, and fo a wrongful one, the
Plaintiff ought to be relieved; and fo quacunque via data,
the Decree ought to be affirmed.
Mr. Lutwych, Mr.. Willes and Mr. Mead argued on the
other Side for the Defendant, and faid, That it .was not
pretended that the legal Eflate was well veiled in Sir Edward ManfeU by his Father's Win: But they objeB: that
there has been a Contrivance to defeat the Plaintiff not then
born, of that Intail which he would otherwife have had.
'Twas not the Feoffment that defhoy'd the contingent Re..
maind'er; for, therein the TruHees were not concerned,
but 'twas the Releafe: And 'tis obfervable that here is no
Purchaitr, but only Voluntiers claiming under a Settle~
mene made by ~lr. Vaughan's Will; and there are many
Inftances where, in cafe of Voluntiers, contingent Remainders have been deftroy'd~ they being favoured neither in
L'Jw or Equity. Pollexfen 25 0 • :Where 'Ienant for Li!e"
WIt 11
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with Remainder to himfelf deftroys the contingent Remainder, it h~s always been held good: And it is here
admitted, that had there been a Purchafer there would
have been no Relief, which appears by this very Decree;
for, it gives no Relief againfl fuch. who have purchafed
Part of this Eflate bona fide. As this Cafe is circumfianced
there can be no Reafon for a Court of Equity to interpofe;
for, they feek Relief as to one Part of the Father's \Vil1,
which they do not like; but would have the other Part",
which makes for them, to ftand. 2 Vern. 582. Nay verfus
Mordaunt. Here is a very fair Settlement Inade by the Father, and it has gone farther towards ferving Mr. Vaughan's
Intent, .which was to have the Eflate remain in the Family, than would have been otherwife if he had been Tenant in Tail: The defeating this will be difappointing the
Provifion made by the Father for his younger Children,
which, could the Father have apprehended, he would have
provided otherwife for his Children. Their faying the
Conveyance to Sir Edward Man/ell was only a TruH for Payment of Debts (for, that 'twas not Dorothy's Intent to difinherit the Child {he was then enfient of) is fetting up an
Intent to defeat the exprefs AB: of the Parties, which was
a Con veyance for and in Conflderation of natural Love
only to Sir Edward Manlell and to no other Ule or Purpofe whatJoever; and the Word Trufl not fo much as mentioned in
any Part of the Deed; and there being in the End of the
Deed an exprefs Provifion that all Conveyances £hall be to
the Ufe of Sir Edward Man/ell in Fee, and to no other Ufe
whatfoever. In the Cafe of Lowther verfus Lowther there
was an exprefs Conveyance to Strangers in Trull; nOBe of
which is in this Cafe: But here the Conveyance is to his
own Heirs, without m~ntioning a \Vord of any Truft. Nei ..
ther will their other Method of taking it as a Breach of Trllft
do much better; fince Remedy has often been denied
againfl: the TruHees for .preferving contingent Remainders
in cafe of a Tenant in Tail. Pratt verfus Spring, 2 Vern.
303· Bowater verfus Ely, 344. Ely verfus Osborne, 754Neither do they pray their Remedy againft the TrllHees
but againft the Remainder-men uqder the \ViIl. Tenan~ \
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for Life by Fine bars the contjl~gent RenlQinders, there can
be no Renledy againH him: And yet that is a {honger C(l[e
than this; fince there he had a kind 6f TruH repoffd in
him, but here he has none at all. Then were cited the
Cafes of Stapleton ver[us Sherrard, I Vern. 2 ! 2. Sherbourne
verfus Clarke, 273. Smith verflls Dean and Chapter of St.,
Paul's and RGJgle, 36 7. and in Show. Pari. CaJ 67. to prove
that Equity would not affifl: to defeat thofe Achranrages
a Man has at Law, by taking Fetters off another Ma;l's
Efiate. Upon the Whole, as no Precedent had been f11ewn
where in the like Cafe any Remedy had been given, and
that the Cafe of pye verfus George was but an extrajudicial
Opinion of the Court, and fo imperfealy reported that no
Strefs can be laid on it, they faid it would be hard to begin
in this Cafe; which mutt be by taking away a legal Title,
and defeating the Provillons made for younger Children,
who are always favour'd in Equity. Befides, we fhould
be left without any Provifion for the Debts which had been
paid by old Sir Edward Manfell, and to which this Eflate
was liable: And therefore prayed the Dectee might be
reverfed.
No Judgment was now given. But in Michaelmas Va ..
cation, 6 G. 2. the Opinion of the Court was delivered at
Iny Lord Chancellor's Houfe.
Lord Chancellor King,
Lord Chief Jufiice Raymond,
Lord Chief Baron Reynolds.

Reynolds Chief Baron, after having flated the Cafe,
There are two Points;

Firjl, Thofe Conveyances being made with an Intent to
raife Money to pay the Debts of Edward Vaughan, "Therher
this Provifion ought to extend to that Purpofe only? for,
then there win be a refulting Trull to the old Ufes under
the \V ill of Edward Vaughan.
U uu
SecondlY,
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Secondly, Suppofing the contingent Eflate defl:roy'd, whether this is fuch a Breach of Trufl as that the EHates defeated thereby ought to be fet up again in this Court
againfi thofe who claim under a voluntary Conveyance
with Notice?
I

jl, In the 6rfl Place it is evident that the Truflees, not

having executed the Deed of Feoffment, but being made
Parties without their Confent, their Efiate could not be af.
feB:ed or defiroy'd thereby; and the fame may be faid of
the Fine; and if nothing eIfe had been done, the contingent Remainder had been good: But the Deeds of Leafe
and Releafe executed by the Trufiees, were an abfolute
Conveyance, and have no Reference to what was done before, but were made on purpofe to defiroy their own Efiate,
and confequently the contingent Remainders. I admit all
the Cafes of refulting TruHs, 2 Vern. 645. Harcourt and
Weymouth, Loder and Loder, and which are all founded
upon this plain Principle, That when an Eil'ate is conveyed
for particular Purpofes, [0 [oon as they are fatisfy'd there
is a refuIting Intereft to him who ought to have the EHate;
but there is no Trull exprefl in the Deeds of Leafe and ReIeafe; Dor can it be pretended they ought to be coupled
with the Deed of Feoffment before executed by different
Parties, and for different Purpofes; the one being to pay
Debts, and the other to dellroy contingent Remainders.
2 diy,

\Vhether Equity ought to interpofe, fo as to fet
up thefe Efiates againfi the Trufiees, and thofe claiming
under them.
That th is is a Breach of Trull is fo plain, that I know
not how, by any Thing I have to fay, to make it more
fOe Indeed had this conveyance been for a valuable Confideration without Notice, the Purchafer could not have
been affeB:ed; but when anyone claims by a voluntary
Conveyance with Notice, he mufi take the Conveyance
cloathed with all its Trufis. The Dictum of a Counfel at the
2
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Bar in t.he Duke of Norfolk's Cafe is of very little \r eight;
bdides It does not appear there to be his own Opinion.
And Salk. 680. is to the contrary. The Cafe of Englejield
and Englefield, 1 Vern. 443. was folely decreed on the Point
of Fraud; for, there were no Truftees to preferve contingent Remainders. As to the C::t[e of Ely and Osborne
2 Vern. 754. that Detennination can be of no greater Authority than the Re::t[on on which it is founded will war..
rant; there the Lord Chancellor took it, that the Son had
an Eflate-tail, and therefore the Remainder ought to be
confider'd no longer as contingent, and that then the Tru..
!lees became Truilees for the Tenant in Tail, to which
Eflate the QIality of barring Remainders over is eUential;
but this is not the pre[ent Cafe: For, here the Trufi fub ..
fiUed in its full Force. Winnington verfus Tipping and Piggot, reported in Abr. Eq. Cafes 38). in all thefe Cafes the
Remainder-man was in EjJe; fo that he had an EHate-tail
vefted, and then the Truftees became Trllfiees for Tenant
in Tail, and confequently theEHates over tnight be barred.
It is faid, that Courts of Equity have obliged Trufiees to
join; but this has been jufl: a5 the Circllmftances of the
Cafes have appeared, -2 Vern. 303. And whatever they
have done, or may do, yet they will never have 'it left to
the Difcretion of a Trufiee to do it. It is objeaed, that
the Plaintiff has a Satisfattion by the \Vill, and therefore
he ought not to have the Advantage of both. 2 Vern. 52 r.
I an[wer, That what he has under the Will is not a proper Eguivalent, fince he is thereby only tnade Tenant for
Life, without Power to provide for younger Children, or
pay his Debts; befides, the Ef1:ate is only limited to his
firfi Son in Tail: And farther, there is no Condition
annex'd to the Devife, either expreil: or implied; but the
pre[ent Q.lefiion is only concerning the Vaughan's Efiate,
the Manfell's is fufficient to ~ay . the farther ~ebt~ and
Legacies. As to the Inco~vemencles, they are Im3gIDar~,
and there is no Companfon between them and thofe
which would attend the other fide of the Q.lefiion; for,
if this lliould ftand, the TruA:ees might, without Reafon,
and
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and without the Dire8ion of a Court of Equity, join to
defeat moil Settlements: Therefore the Plaintiff ought to
be relieved, but in what Manner muH be left to my Lord
Chancellor.
Lord Chief Juflice Raymond agreed with the Chief Baron
in both Points, and fpoke to this EffeB:: As to the contingent Remainders, fince they are deflroy'd, the Plaintiff
is intitled to Relief, either againfl: the Trufiees or the Pur..
chafers with Notice. That fuch Remainders tnay be deflroy'd is a pofitive Law, and when done, there is no Remedy at Law; and therefore Perfons were chofen inwhOln
there was a Confidence placed to preferve Nlen's Eilates in
their Families. It has been faid, that Remedy may be had
at Law for a Breach of Truil: But I think it is the proper Bufinefs of a Court of Equity to keep Truf1:ees within
due Bounds, and to give Relief. If there is Tenant for
Life, with contingent Re,mainders, and he defeats them,
he is not anfwerable for it, fince no Trufl or Confidence
was repofed in him,: And in fuch Cafe lEquitas foquitur
Legem. As to Cafes in Point, though there are none, yet
the Reafon of the Thing will govern it. If an Eftate
fubjeB: to a Trufl: is purchafed from the Truf1:ees for a
valuable Confideration, without Notice, a Court of Equity
cannot affect the Purchafer, but they can the Trufiees; bue
if fuch Purchafer had Notice, then the Trufl: goes along
with the Eilate, and the Land Hill continues fubjeCl to it.
It may be, Trufiees have been excufed where there have
been favourable Circumfl:ances: But here is not the Ieaft
reafonable Matter to induce the Trufiees to join;' therefore
what they have done is againfl: natural Equity and Jufl:ice.
In the Cafe of Elie and Osborne, 2. Vern. 7 54. the Inheritance was vefied; and what was done might be proper
for the Circumftances of the Family; but non fequitur a
Truftee may do it in what Cafes he {hall think proper.
U pan the Whole, he was clear that the Plaintiff ihould be
relieved.

Lord
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Lord Chancellor faid he would confine himfelf to one
Point, \Vhether in this Cafe the Breach of Trufl: ouaht to
be relieved againfl? For, as to the refulting TruO:, a~d the
equivalent SatisfaB:ion, he thought there was not 111uch in
th~m, and would give no Opinjon about them. In Point
of Law thefe Remainders are abfolutely dellroy'd. Though.
the Trufiees had defeated their Efiates, yet if the \Vife had
kept hers, that would have pr~ferv'd the contingent Efiates
over. The Queilion now is, Whether Equity will relieve;
Here. is no Fraud but \vhat appears on. the Deeds. It
would be a very odd Thing. to fay, it is not a Breach
of Tr,ua for thofe Per[ons who are appointed to pre[erve
Eilates, to defeat rhen1 contrary to the Intent of him who
repofes a Confidence in thetn. Then, if this is a Breach
of Truil, Equity may relieve; for, this is a Matter with ..
in its original JurifdiB:ion. He faid, he never knew that
Law had any thing to do in the Cafe:, If then it be the
Bufinefs of Equity to keep Truilees within Compafs, and
to fee Trufis executed, can Equity fit fiill and fee Trn. .
fiees break their Truns? At Law, if there had been a
Truilee to a U fe, and he had con veyed without ConGderation and without Notice of the Ufe; or though it had
been for a valuable Con{ideration~ yet if there had been
N or ice, the U fe would have followed the Land: And
Trufis are to be govern'd by the fame Rules that Ufes were
before the Statute of Ufes. If there had been a bare Tee
nant for Life, who is no Truil:ee, Equity would not have
relieved; :fc.)r, there can be no Breach of Truil where there
is no Trufiee: And fuch Cafe is like a collateral Warranty
by Tenant for Life, againfl: which Equity would never relieve. Indeed Courts of Equity have gone great Lengths
to judge whether a Man would have any Child or not; but
I ihall be very cautious how I do it. A Breach of Truft
will go fo far as to affea the Trufiees, and all who pur..
chafe under them having Notice. However, here is no
Occafion to go againfl: the Truilees, fince the Lands th~m.
felves may be had; and this being the Cafe of a PurchaX x x
fer
I
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fer with Notice my Lord Chancellor confirmed the Decree
made by the Mafter of the' Rolls in FaVOllr of the Plaintiff.
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and Sir f!ugh Cholmondeley, and their Heirs during the Life
of the [aId James Lane, upon Trull to fupport the contingent Remainders, and then to the £irfi Son of the Body of
the [aid James Lane on the Body of the [aid Mary Compton
to be begotten, and the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch
firfl: Son, with like Re.rnainders -to all. other Sons of the
faid Marriage [ucceilively ~~ Tail Male;"and for Default- of
fuch. Hfue, then to the U[e of the Heirs Male of the Body
of the [aid James Lane, and then to the right Heirs of
the [aid Sir George Lane.
That the faid Marriage was had and [olemnized May 5,
1676. and the faid 2000 I. paid to the [aid Sir Geo. Lane.
That Sir George Lane, then Vifcount Lanesborough, being
feifed in Fee of the Reverfion of the faid Premi{fes, did,
the loth Day of July 1683. lnake his laft \Vill and Te ..
ftament in Writing, and did thereby, among other Things,
devife in the\Vords following: Item, I will and devife
" the Manor and Town of Lanesborougb, and all other
" Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments mentioned or
,< contained in the Settlement made by nle on the Mar..
" riage of my [aid Son James Lane with the Daughter of
" Sir Charles Compton, fecond Brother to the late Earl of
" Northampton, on Failure of JjJue of the Body of the faid
"" James Lane, and for want of the Heirs Male of my Body,
" to my [aid Daughter Frances Lane, and the Heirs of her
" Body lawfully to be begotten; and for want of fuch
" lITue, to my faid Daughters the Lady Beaufoy and Mary
" Bingham feveralIy, and the Heirs of their Bodies law" fully begotten or to be begotten, feverally and refpeaive" Iy, and for want of [uch HTue, that all and every of the
" Prenliffes {h~ll be and renlain to his Grace 'James Duke
" of Ormond, and the Heirs l\Ilale of his Body lawfully be." gotten or to be begotten." And in a fubfeguent Part of
his faid \Vill, he did will and devife, That if his faid Son
James Lane fhould die without Iffue Male, his the. fai~
Tefiator's Wife [urviving him, his fa-id Wife fhould hold
and enjoy his Haufe and Park in Rathline, and all the
Houfe9)
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Houfes, Lands, Tenements and Heredi_taments in, the
County of Longford, wherein he had any Enare of InheritanCe in Poffeiuon, Reverfion .or Remainder, for and during her natural Life; and after her Deceafe, to the feveral Ufes to which the fame are limited as aforefaid; and
made his faid \Vife Executrix of his faid Iail Will and
TeHament.
'i'hat the faid George Lord Vifcotmt Lanesborough died
the I il of December 168 3. fo as aforefaid [ei[ed of the
fame Reverfion of die Manors, Towns and Lands in the
Declaration mentioned, and had IiTue at the Time ()f his
Death the faid 'James, his only Son and Heir, and two
Daughters, to wit, Mary and Charlotte by his Ern \Vife,
and the [aid Frances by his fecond \Vife, and no other Iifue
Male; and that Thomas Earl of OfJoty died the 20 of June
1681. and that Frances Vifcountefs Lanesborough; the Widow of George Lord Lanesborough, died the 1 fi of May
I 700, in the Life-time of the faid James Vifcount Lanef
borough.

That James then Vifcount Lanesborough, December I;
1683. after the Death of his Father, entred upon the Premiffes, and was thereof poffefled, and the faid furviving
Trufiees became feifed of the faid Manors, Towns and
Lands in the Declaration mentioned, by Virtue of the faid
Deeds of Leafe and Releafe, bearing Date refpeB:ively the
3d and 4th of May 1673 .. in fuch 11anner as the Law
allows.
That the faid James Vifcount Lanesborough, and the [aid
Earl of Arran, Lord Bifhop of London, and Sir Hugh Cholmondeley, the then furvi ving Trufiees, by Indentures of
Leafe and Relea[e, the -16th and 17th of october 1684_
for the barring all Eftates-taiI, Reverfions and Remainders,
and to the End to fettle and affure the fame as therein
afrermentioned, did convey to Edward Braba~on, Efq; and
William Smith, Gent. and their Heirs, among others, the.
Manors, Cafiles and Lands in QueHion, to the Intent and
2
Purpofe

'------_________________
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Purpo[e, that one or more common Recovery or Recove ..
ries 111ight be thereof had and fuffered; which faid Recovery or Recoveries fhould be and enure to the U[e of the
{aid James Vi[count Lanesborough for his Life, without Impeachment of Wafle; and after his Deceafe, then to the
Vfe of the Lady Mary Vifcounte[s Lanesborough, Wife of
the faid James Vi[count Lanesborough, for her Life, as, and
for, an Increafe of or Augmentation of her Jointure, and
in Bar of her Dower and Thirds at Common Law; and
after her Deceafe, then to the V[e of the faid James Vir.
count Lanesborough and his Heirs.
That the faid Recovery was accordingly fllffered, Hil.
36 Car. 2. 1686. of the faid 1tlanors, Towns and ~ands
in ~lefiion, in which Fergus Farrell, E[q; and Edward
Nangle, Gent. were Demandants, and the faid Braba~on
and Smyth were Tenants, who vouched the faid James Vi[...
count Lanesborough, who vouched the common VOLlchee.
That the faid James Vifcount Lanesborough being fa. pof..
feffed of the Manors, Towns and Lands in Quefiion, oaober I 5', 1721. did make his IaA: \Vill and Tefiamenr, and
did thereby devife to George Hooper, Lord Billiop of Bath
and J¥ells, and Hatton Compton, Lieutenant-General, and
Robert Dormer, Efq; a Judge of the Common Pleas, and James
Middleton, E[q; and their Heirs, all his Manors, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditatnents whatfoever in the Kingdom
of Ireland, in which he, or any Perfon in Trull for him,
had any Ef1:ate of Inheritance or other Interefl in PoffefIion,
Reverfion, Remainder or ExpeCtancy, in Trua neverthele[s, and to and for the feveral U fes therein after exprefIed:
That is to fay, That from and after his Deceafe, his [aid
Truflees fhould ftand and be feifed of all the [aid Premiffes
in the faid County of Longford, in Trufl: for the Heirs of
his Body: And for want of [nch Hfue he did will and devife that the faid TruHees fhould permit and fuffer his
Sifter Charlotte Lady Beaufoy, for and during her Life, to
have arid receive for her own Ufe and Behoof, the Rents,
Iffues and Profits of the Farm and Land of Coolcroy Barony
y yy
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of RathlinB_ in the [aid County of Longford; and after her
Deceafe, his (aid Truflees ihould permit and fuffer his {aid
Wife to have and receive to her own Ufe the Rents, IiTues
and Profits of the f:.:lid Premiifes 1aft Inentioned. And his
Will was, That his [aid Trufiees fhould fuffer his faid Wife,
from and immediately after his Deceafe, to have and recei\'e
to her own Ufe, all the Rents, Iffues and ProfitS of all the
Reft and Refldue of his faid Manors, Lands and real Eftate
in the Kingdom of Ireland, for her Life; and after her Deceafe, dire,B:ed his Trufiees fhould convey the faid Premiifes
to the feveral U res in the [aid \Vin mentioned, vi'Z. To the
Ufe of 'John Bell Lane, the eldeft and only Grandfon of his
Sifter Mary Bingham, afterwards called Mary Middleton, deceafed, for his Life; and after his Deceafe, to the Ufe of
his firft and other Sons in Tail Male, with feveral Remainders over: And he did appoint his faid \Vife fole Executrix
of his faid 'V ill.
That the faid lames 'Vifcou,nt Lanesborough, Augufl 30,
1 7 24. died poffeffed of the faid Manors, Towns and Lands
in Queftion, and without Iffue.
That the· [aid Frances Lane, Daughter of the [aid George
Lord Vifcollnt Lanesborough, and Devifee in his faid lail:
Will, married Henry Fox, and by him had Hfue George
Fox the Leffor of the Plaintiff, her eldeft Son and Heir;
and thefaid Henry died the I 3th Day of october 17 12.
and the {aid Frances died the 12th Day of December 17 J 2.
leaving the [aid George, the Leifor of the Plaintifr: her
eldeft Son and Heir of her Body, who, on the 1ft of September I 724. entred upon the faid Premiffes, and was
thereof feifed as the Law direB:s, and made the Lea[e to
the [aid Mark Anthony Morgan, as in the Declaration abovementioned, who entred upon the Premiffes, and was poffeiTed thereof until the [aid Mary Vifcountefs Lanesborough
entred upon the Premiffes and ejeB:ed him.
But whether upon the whole Matter found by the faid
Jury, the [aid Lady Vifcounte[s Lanesborough be guilty of
z
~
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the faid Trefpafs or not, the Jury are altogether ignorant:
And if the COllrt judge her guilty, then they find her
guilty, and affefs Damages and Cofis; but if the Court
do not think her guilty, then they fay ·{he is not guilty.
The

Jury nnd the feveral Settlements, Recovery and

\Vills herein beforementioned in htec verba.
Hil. 1 7 3o. The Court of Exchequer in Ireland gave
Judgment for JVlr. Morgan the Leffee of George Fox, E[q;
and 68 1. 18 s. for Damages and eoits.

( The fame Tenn the faid Lady Vifcountefs Dowager
Lanesborough brought her \Vrit of Error in the Exchequer
Chamber in Ireland, returnable 'in Eafler Term 173 I.
Upon which \Vrit of Error the [aid Judgment wasaffirm'd
in Eafler Term I 7 3 2. Upon which Affirmance of the
{aid Judgment the {aid Lady ·Vifcountefs Dowager Lane}
-borough brough.t a Writ of Error before the Haufe 9f Lords
of Great Britain; which coming on to be heard on the
25 th and 26th of April 1 7 3 3' and Mr. Talbot Solicitot
General, and Mr. Ryder, having argued for the Plaintiff in
Error; and Sir Philip Yorke Attorney General, and Mr.
Ltttwyche, for tpe Defendant in Error; the Judges having
been ordered to attend, were alked their Opinion, \Vhe~
ther Lord 'James took any other or greater Efiate by the
Will than by the Settlement? And it being agreed they
fhould deliver their Opinions foriatim~
Mr. Jllfl:ice Reeve deliver'd his Opinion with his Reafons,
That the Lord James could not take an Efiate-tail, no
Alteration being made by the \ViIL, and that no Efiate is
raifed to Lord James by Implication. Then
Mr. Juflice Lee, Sir William Thompfon, Mr. Jullice For'"
tefcue, Mr. Baron Comyns, Mr. Jufiice Probyn, Mr. Jufiice
Page, and the Lord Chief Baron, feverally delivered their
Reafons, and all were of the fame Opinion.

Aftet:
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After which this Queflion was put to the Judges, vi~.
\Vhether any or what Eftate Frances took by the \Vill of
Lord George? And thereupon Mr. Jufl:ice Reeve delivered
his Opinion, with his Reaions for it, That Frances took
no Efl:ate w hatfoever; but that the Devife to her was
abfolutely void in its Creation, as being in too remote a
Contingency. AI[o all the other Judges declared. themfelves of the fame Opinion, and feveral1y delivered their
Rea[ons.

-.

The Judgment of the Exchequer Chamber in Ireland, af.
firming the Judgment of the Court of Exchequer there,
was' reverfed.

Michaelis 4 Geo. II.
3 Will. Rep.
193. and Sel.
Ca. in Chan.

Ro~erj

ver[us Rogers.

WIOiam Rogers made his. \ViI1, and gave a Legacy of
0
.
Id
. at L aw,
th~r Legacie~,
5 1• to H . Rogers h'IS B
rot ler,
an H elf
81. S. C.
A among

among feveral other Legacies; and then he conHituted his
b
I d Wne
' r Mary Rogers h'IS who1e an d 10
r Ie Heuels
'r.
eave
an d
:;:!~:t~sa~i~ Executrix of all his Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels
belo,":ed
Wife whatfoever, Real and Perfanal , the fame to fell or di11pofe
c. hIS fole
Heirefs .and as llie lliould think proper, to pay his Debts and Legacies
ExecutrIX of
f t hat h'IS Iaft \V 1'11 an d TeIIament.
all his Lands, 0
gives a Legacy of 5 I. to
B. his Brother

Tenements,
Goods and Chattels, the fame to fell and difpofe of as fhe fhould think proper, to pay his Debts and Legacies. This is a Gift to her of the Surplus in Fee; an~ there is no refulting Truft for the Heir.

The Qleftion was, \\7hether there be a refulting Trull,
& c. for the Plaintiff the Heir at Law?
It was faid for die Plaintiff, that in Cafes parallel to
this, the Determinations had been that there fhould be a
refulting Trull. The Rule 'of Law in DeviTes of legal
BRates is, Th~t the Heir at Law {ball not be difinherited
2
without
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without exprefs \Vords; and Equity has folIo\\'ed the fame
Rule with refpeCl: to Trufis; in the prefent Cafe it is not
faid what is to be done with the Efiate after the particular
Purpo[es are fatisfied. 2 Chan. Ca. 1 I 5, 22 I. 2 Vern. 4 2 4,
Randan ver[us Bookey, there was a Legacy given to the
Heir at Law" as in the pre[ent Cafe, from whence it might
be colleB:ed that it was not intended he fhould have any
thing eIfe; yet it was held, that no more of the Land
fuollid be fold than was necefTary, and that the Refidue
fuould go to the Heir. 2 Vern. 644. Hobart ver[us The
Courttefs of suffolk. 2 Vern..:-~)'. Brmoll ver[us Hungerford~
Thde Cafes go fartmtf than any other in Favour of the
Heir, and even than the pre[ent Cafe; for there the Surplus was given to the Executrix exprdly; yet it was decreed
to the Heir. at Law. Loader ver[us Loader, there Land was
devifed to one for Life, with Remainders to his firft and
every other Son in Tail, and fa on to a fecond Perron in
like Manner; and for Default of fuch Hfue' the Renlainder
in Fee was devifed to the Tellator's Kinfman RBbert' (for fo
it is exprefs'd) and his Heirs, paying 5000 I. to particular
Per[oos who were Heirs at Law of the Te1lator; yet it was
held there ihould be a refuiting Trufl: for the Benefic of
thofe Heirs at Law. Herod verfus Elford, Parch. 6 Geo. 2.
2 Vern. 57 I. 6 Co. 16.. On the other hand it was argued
for th·~ Defendant, It cannot be controvened but that the
legal Eflate paffes by this Will; for, the very lnaking one
his Heir is a Devife of the Fee to that Perron, as being
put in the PI-ace of the Heir at Law: But though the legal
EHate does pafs in Point of Law, yet when that has been
done for a particular Purpofe, and tbat Pl,lrpofe is fatisued,
it has been conllrued to. be a re[ulting Trufi to the Heir.
Therefore the prefent Point under Confideration is what
the Tefiator intended; for, making a ConllruClion contrary to that would be making a new Will, inflead of
expounding one. And a Diff~rence ~as taken betwee~ a
\Vill and a Deed, the former Importmg a Bounty, whIch
the latter does not. 2 Chan. Ca. I I 5, 228. was of a Deed;
and it appeared more firongly to be a TruH: than in the
prefent Cafe: Befides, in that Cafe there was no Colour
Z zz
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for fuppofing a Bounty 1 but here the Tenator has called
the Devifee his well-beloved \Vife; which imports a Kind:·
nc:fs for her. 6 Co. 16. is not 3.pplicable to this Matter;
for, "there a Difference was taken between a Sum in Grofs
and one iiTuing out of the Rents and Profits, and d1is in
order to determine ~vhat Quantity of the Eftate the Devifee was to have, and not whether a Trufiee or not. In
this Cafe the Tefrator has given the Heir at Law a Legacy
of 5' I. But fuppofe it had been only a Gift of a Shilling,
every body knows that would hav~ implied a thong Intention that he fhotlld have nothing eIfe. If this De confirued
to be a refulting Trufi, there mufl: be a different Meaning
put upon the fame Claufe as to the perfonal Efiate ,and
the Land; for as to the Surplus of the former, it muft
be for her own Benefic, when as to the latter fhe muH: be
a Truflee for the Benefit of the Heir at Law; and that
too when the TeH:ator has confiituted his \Vife by his Will
to be his Heirefs. 2 Vern. 42 5'. was a Devife upon Truft;
and as the Tefiator had called the Devifee a Truttee, the
Court would not determine him to be otherwife. The
fame .Anfwer may be given to 2 Vern. 644. ~~lt 2 Vern.
~ ~L~ ..IL~ 64 6 . Mr. At~orney General faid, ~~afe .Eoollro_I1-&~?
t</P ~v ~ro~~__ ~~I1_Y Thmg; for, there Money was decreed agamfi
~7
the Executor, when the Surplus was exprefly given him.
In Loader verfus Loader there waS an exprefs Trull; and
in Heron ver[us Elford, Land was devifed upon fpe'cial
Trufl and Confidence to fell for Payment of Debts in cafe
the perfonal Eftate f40uld pro\re deficient, unlefs the De·vifees fhould think proper to raife the fame by any other
\Vays and Means. The Cafes cited in Favour of the Defendant were Chancery Cafes 196. North verfus Compton,
i Vern. 247. .Abr. Eq~ Ca. 273.
Lord King Lord Chancellor. I think here is no refulting
Trull for the Benefit of the Heir; though, perhaps, the
Cafes on this Head are not reconcilable to one another.
The Word Heirejs, on all fide~, is agreed to carry the Fee;
then what is there in the Will to dra\v the Efl:ate out of
her? It is true a Litnitation ih a Con veyance to a Man
2
and
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and his Heirs, without declaring the Ufe, will not pafs the
Ufe for want of a Confideration: But a. Devife implying
·a Confideration. in irfelf, there is no Occauofl to dedal1c
the Ufe in order to convey the hltereil: of the Land.; and
if this were infufIicient, yet being to a \Vife whOln the
Huiband mentions with AffeClion, it is impoHible to imagine he intended to give the Land away from. her, and
niake her .a Trufl:ee for his Heir: And though it is [aid
that this. is only a Power to' Jell or difpofc of the real and
per/onal Eftate, yet it 1S. as /be thinks proper, either the one
-or the other at her Eleaion. Suppofe the Devife had been
to a Man and Ilis Heirs, to pay Debts, the Latld would b€
A{fets at Law; and there is no more in this Cafe; only
the Tetlator hath in this Cafe, by nuking her Heire~,
placed the Devifee in the room of the Heir, and made her
abiolute Owner of the Whole. Retides, the perfonal and
teal Efi3-te being mix' d together, if there conld be a ref111ring Truft of the one, there mull be the fame of the other;
which was never pretended where the Executor bad no
Legacy, or was not cut off by fome expre[s \Vords. And
(he faid) 2 Vern. 247. and I Chan. Ca. 196,7- were flill
...
',,,
in Point} imd decreed for the Defendant_
-:l~~';),\~, J:~\: \.
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Note; Some Years before the Articles were made, there
was a Decree obtained to have the Money laid out in L1md,
and fettled according to the \ViII; but the Matter reUed
there.
Lutwyche, in fupport of the Decree, faid, That at the
Time of the Agreement it was very beneficial to the Perfon who had the Remainder, becaufe the Tenant in Tail
might have barred the Remainder, had the Money been
laid out in Land, and fettled as the \ViII direB:ed. It is
a Rule, if Money is to be laid out in Land, and fettled to
one in Tail, the Remainder to another in Fee, that he in
Remainder {hall not be barred of his Contingency by the
Payment of the Money to Tenant in Tail; but in the
prefent Cafe he in Remainder is confenting to the Divifion.
Legat verflls Sewell, 2 Vern. 5 5 I. It has been held fince in
the Cafe. of Colwell and Shadwell, that if Money is to be
laid out in Land, and fettled on one in Tail, with Remainder to the fame Perfon in Fee, it fhall be paid over to the
Tenant in Tail; becaufe1 immediately after the Money is
laid out in Land and fettled, he may bar his HTue.
A Fine may be taken and compleated fa far, even in

Vacation Time, as to bar the HTue in Tail; but a Recovery to bar an Efiate-taiI, or Remainder dependant on
fuch Efiate, cannot be [uffered but in Term Time; which,
is given as a Reafon why Money may be paid to Tenant
in Tail, with Remainder in Fee to hilnfelf, but not when
the Remainder is linlited over to another.

Mr. Attorney General contra. There is no Rea[on to
make a DifiinB:ion between the Hfue in Tail and a Remainder; for the one is as much in the View and Contemplation of him who made the Setdenlent as the other;
and the Majus and Minus of the Time nece{fary to compleat a Fine and Recovery will not alter the Caie.
2

Mr.
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Mr. Rider on the fame Side, infifted, Equity will not
decree Money to Tenanr in Tail, though he, has aReInainder in Fee to himfel£ And afterwards cited Weldon'
verfus Oxendon, July I 7 3 I. at the Rolls. A Man by Will
left 3000 I. to his \Vife, to be paid wit~in fix Months af.
ter his Deceafe, provided !he \\rould reIeafe all her Right
to Dower of his real ERate: She died before the End of
the fix Months, and before any Releafe had been offered to
her; yet it was decreed, that ffie not having perform'd the
Condition, no one would be intitled to the Legacy, and
therefore the Bill Was difmilfed. If a Hufband before Marriage covenants to fuake his \Vife a Jointure, and {he, in
Confideration thereof, covenants to convey her Land to
the Vfe of her Hufband and his Heirs, and the Wife dies
before the Jointure is made, a Court of Equity will not
compel a fpecifick Performance of thofe Articles.
Mr. Solicitor General in his Reply admitted the Cafe of
Weldon verfus Oxendon, becau[e the Widow had an EleB:ion :
Which never being made {he could not be in titled to the
Legacy: But diftingtiifhed it from the pre[ent Cafe, betaufe
here both Paities are bOllnd by the mutual Agreement.
As to' the Cafe of a Covenant by the Wife before Mar..
ria~e, he faid a Court of Equity would compel a fpecifick
Performance, though {he died before a Jointure was made;
and that it was fo determined in the Cafe of Cotter verfus
Lear & at.

Lord Chancellor. This is a mutual Agreement between
the Parties to have the Money divided between them; and
there were no Children of Tenant in Tail in EjJe. The
Tenant in Tail died before any Thing was done in Pur[uance of the Articles; yet every Thing may be done now
as well as it might in his Life-time. The Decree was afhrmed.
Note;
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Note; He feemed to lay a good deal of Strefs on Tenant in Tail's dying without litue.

Michaelis '7 Geo. II.
Bromhall ver[us Wilbraham.

~ited ante
204, 2 °9.'

A,. by IWIhi1}u ~
CO Alhh
r Wilbraham, being [ei[ed and poffeIfed
' of a
p~r[ona1 E : ,
perfanal Efiate, difpofed of the fame by Will

real and
in Manfb.te to hIS
r 11
.
.
II
r
i
f
t
h
r
three Sifters, per J.O owmg: " I gIve a my penon a E ate w atloever
~~~I~~ ~e_be" to my three loving Sifters, equall y to be divided among
tWdee(nb ~he~, " them; and I give my real Eftate to my four Sons,
an
. h t he Payment 0 fmy
·JUft De bts;" an,d
d~btedemg
by m· "chargea bIe Wlt
~~1.Ie B~~~- after makes his three Sifters his Executrixe8~ The Teftator
a?dMho:tgag1e) died indebted by Simple Contraa, Bond and Mortgages.
gIves IS rea
'
Efrale to his The Mafter of the Rolls decreed, That the perfanal Efiate
!~~~g:~; fhould be firft applied towards Payments of all the Debts,
~i;~tsh;s !~~and that the real Eftate ought to come in only to fupply
makes .his Si- the Deficiency in Cafe there lliould be any.
From this
frers hIS Exe'.
cutrixes. The Decree the Executnxes appealed.
p~a

per[onaIEfrate

fhall be applielil in E"oneration of the real; efpecialIy as one of thefe Funds mull: be exhaufted.

Mr. Solicitor General for the Appellants faid, On the
Face of the Will it appear'd the Teftator intended his real
Eftate fhould be firft applied to the Payment of his Debts;
and that though he could not with refpeB: to Creditors prevent them from taking Advantage of the legal Fund, yet
fince he had originally a Power to direB: out of which of
his Eflates his Debts {hould be paid, and he has provided
another Fund for that Purpofe, this Court will fa marihaI
the Affets, that his Intent may take Effea. And though
in this Cafe his Sifiers are made Executrixes, yet they do
not take as fnch; for, the DireB:ion in the Will is, That
the perfonal EHate {hall be equally divided amongft them;
which

In Curia Ca It cella rite.
which.is in a Mann~r different frOIn what they could have
tak.en In as ExecutrIxes; for that would have been jointly.
It IS the common DoB:rine of this Court, that the Hteres
Factus !hall have the fame Benefit of the perfonal Eftate in
Difcharge of the real, as the H.:eres Natus; yet when the
Teftator has fubjeCled the Gift to the Payment of Debts;
then it ought tranfire cum onere.
Mr. Peere Williams and Mr. Fenwick on the [arne Side;
cited 2 Vern. 756,718,477. in the Iaft of which Cafes the
Lord Keeper fays an expre[s Devife fhall not be defeated by
applying the perfonal Eftate to payoff a Mortgage.
Mr. Willes for the Sons.' The Tefiator Was not obliged
in Law, Equity or Confcience, to Inake fuch Provifion fot
his Sifters, as he was for his Child.ren; and it is the conftant PraClice to allow them the fame Favour as Creditors.
It is a Rule, that where a Perfon is made Executor, and
comes to the per[onal Eftate in that Right, it remains liable to be applied ~for the Payment of Debts in Exoneration
of the real EHate, though the latter is charged by the Will.
So it is where the perfonal Efiate is devifed to one by
Name, who afterwards is made Executor in the Will.
2. Vern. 43, 302.
Thofe two Cafes do not go [0 far as.
the prefent Cafe, becaufe there was no Charge on the
Land by the Will, but by the Mortgage only. But 2 Vern.
I 5~, 568 ...are full as thong. He obferved, [hat the \Vold
an the Will was chargeable, which he [aid was not fo {hong
as if the WOld charged had been made U fe of; for the
former may refer to the Failure of the per[onal Efl:ate.
.2 Vern. I 12.
2 Vent. 349. were cited by Mr. Stracy on
the fame Side.

Lord ChanceUor. Here is no Claufe to charge the r.eal
EHate at all Events; the \Vord is chargeable. The natural
ConHruClion of a Will, where the TeHator gives all his
perfonal Efiate to one whom he makes his ExecLltor, is,
That the per[onal EHate muH: go to the Creditors, and "the
Gift mufi be intended after Debts paid. The Tel1ator has
1
made
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made his real Efiate fubjeB:, in cafe the perfonal Efiat'e
fail.
The Decree was affirmed.
N. B. In this Cafe the real and perfonal Eflates Were
much of the fame Value, and the Debts muft have exhaufied the one or the other Fund; [0 that had the Judgfnent bf the Court been otherwife, the Man'.s Children
would have been left without any Proviilon.

25 March

Lutrwyche ver[us LutwJche.

'735·

Lands in Borough EngliJh

T nomas L utwyche, Efcq;

full diftribu-

Eng lj r.l~

A Defcent of

d'Ied lntenate,
. . fl
rr tr d 0 f a
pOlleue
to the you~gper[onal
Eflate, and
feifed of a Copyhold
in Fee
d~~
.
"
.
not prevent at Turnham Green, \V hleh was ln the Nature of Borough
his having a
l;n...
rJ

oJ

tive Share of
his Father's
perfonal Ellate.

This Caufe came on by way of amicable Suit to deter:
mine this Queftion, Whether the younge11: Son 1hould
have an equal Share with the other Children of the perfonaI Efiate, exclufive of the Copyhold, or only fo much
as with that Copyhold would make his Portion equal to
that of the other Children?

Mr. Solicitor General for the Plaintiff. This Quefiion
intireIy depends upon the Statute 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10.
Jeft. ;. of diflributing Inteftates Eftates. The Borough Englifo Eflate by Law defcends to the Plaintiff, and there are
no expre[s Words in the Statute to take it from him, or to
exclude him from his Share of the perfonal Eftate.
Mr. Green. The Words of the Statute are to exclude
fuch Child, whQ 1hall have any Eftate by the Settlement
2
of
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of the InteHate, and (he Plaintiff takes thi~ Borough Englijb
EHate as his Heir at Law, and not by any Settlement.
Mr. Attorney General for the Defendant. The Statute of
Dii1ributions was penn'd by Civilians, without AfliHance
of the Common Lawyers. The prim3ry and ultinlate
Intention of that Statute W{lS to make all the Children
of the InteHate equal; and if the Plaintiff prevail:~, there
will be an Inequality.
A Perron may take by Settlement and by De[cent al«);
as, where an EHate by Settlement is limited to the Heir
of the Body of a Tenant for Life, fuch Heir comes in
both by De[cent and Settlement. The Exception in the
Statute is, of the Heir at Law only; the QueHion then
is, \Vho is nleant by Heir at Law? In common Parlance,
Heir at Law Ineans nothing but eldeft Son. According
to the Common Law the eldeft Son is the Heir at Law,
and diHinguifhed from the Heir by Cuil:om. The Statute
means only the eldeft Son. Co. Lit. 376. Title TVarranty.
-~eir in Borough Englifb is not Heir at Common Law. HJb.
A Man lTIay be Heir to the Land, and not Heir at Law
to the Perron. There is no Pre·eminence but to the eldefl:
Son by any Law Divine or Human; the ACl intended to
put the Heir in that Sen[e. In the Statute it is Heir at
Law in the fingular Number. If any other but the eldefl:
Son had been intended to be excepted, it would have been
Heir or Heirs at Law. Pratt verfus Pratt, May I I, 1732.
Decreed at the Rolls, that the Heir in Borough Engli/b ihould
bring his Eftare into Hotchpot.
Mr. Brown. Before the Statute ofDiflribution, all Lands,
as well as Goods, were (by the Civil Law) diihibutable
3mong the Children equally; and the Intent of that Statute is the fame, except with re[peCl to the Heir at La\v.
The Word Settlement is of various Significations. Money
advanced to a Stranger to make a Settlement on a Child is
not an AdvancelTIent within the "vords of the ACl; yet in
Equity it has ~lways been held to be an Advancement.
4 B
The
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The AB: is to be conflrued in an equitable Sen fe, and noc
according to the Letter of it; and Equality among younger
ChildrenL'is intended by it. Perfonal Advancement to the
Heir at Law is not within the Statute; yet he mull bring it
into Hotchpot. Phiney ver[us Phiney, 2- Vern, 63 8. The Son
Heir intitled to ;00 I. under a Marriage Agreement, decreed to bring it into Hotchpot, upon the Statute of Difhibutions, though in Nature of a Purcha[er. 2- Vern. 558.
fViUcox ver[us Willcox, the Father covenanted to fettle 100 l.
per Annum on his Son, but did not; yet having fuffer'd
100 I. per Annum to defcend upon him, that was decreed
to be a good Performance of the Covenant, and the per[onal Efiate w-as order'd to be di£hibuted among the other
Children according to the Cufiom of the City of Londona
A Perron buying Borough Englifb Lands, knows the fame
will defcend to his youngefl: Son; which is the fame
Thing as a Settlement or Provifion for the youngefi Son.
The AB: is only in Favour of Primogeniture. There are
different Species of Heirs at Law; the Heir at Law fpoken
of in the AB: by way of Eminence, is the moil worrhy.
The AB: comprehends only one Heir, and that mull be
Eldefr, which is the moH: worthy. Carter verfus Crowley,
Raym. )')' 3. All the Reprefentatives have the Intefiate
far their Correlative throughout the whole Act. Tayler
ver[us Webb, Styles 207. where the Act fpeaks of the
\Vife, it means the \Vife of the Inteflate; of a Child, the
Child of the InteHate; of the Heir at ~aw, the Heir at
Law of the Intefiate, ac. Heir at Law in Borough Englifo is not Heir at Law to the Inteflate, but only to the
Land; therefore fuch an Heir at Law cannot be Dleant by
the Act Suppofe the Intefiate had left only Daughters;
all the Eflate, both Real and Perfanal, would be equally
divided amongfi them. If the Heir in Borough Engli/b is
meant by the Statute, he mufi be privileged throughout.
The privilege is not annex'd to the Land, but to the Perfan: And fuppofe the Heir in Borough Engli/b had had a
Freehold Eftate of 1000 I. per Annum fettled on hilU by
the Inteilate in his Life-time, it could not have been faid
he lhould bring the Freehold Ef1:ate into Hotchpot, and not
2
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the Borough Englijh; both or neither mull be brought into
Hotchpot.

Reply. The Intent of the Statute to make all the Children equal does not appear. The Qudl:ion is, If there are
any Words in the Statute to exclude the Heir in Borough
Englijb from having his Share in the Intefiate's perfonal
Efiate? There are none. Before the Statute the Heir in
Borough Englijb mull by the Common Law have had the
,Efiate: It follows then that he mufi have it Hill; for,
the Law is not alter'd.
,Lord Chancellor. The Quefiion 15, \Vhether the 6rft
\Vofds in the Statute (the Refidue to be divided by equal
Portions amongfl the Children of the InteJlate) are exten1ive
enough to bring the Borough Englifb EHate into Hotchpot?
The iecond QueHion is, \Vhether by the fecond \Vords (other
than fucb Child (not being Heir at Law) who /hall have any
EJlate by the Settlement of InteJlate, or !ball be advanced by
the InteJlate in his Life-time, by Portion or Purtions equal to
the Share which /hall by fuch Diftribution be allotted to the
others to whom fitch DijlriblttiorJ /hall be made) thePlaintjff
can be excluded? It is proper to take into Confideration
what the Law was before the Statute. An the Children
had a Right to AdminiHration if there was no \Vife; and
if Adminiflration was granted to one, a Prohibition went
to compel the Ordinary to diHribute. The fidl: Claufe
fpeci6es to what Per[ons Diihibution fball be made, that
is, among all the Children equally, except thofe who had
any EHate by Settlement:, or fhould be advanced; and thore
which were advanced are totally excluded. The third
Clau[e is, If any Child is advanced in Part, fueh Child is
to have [0 much rTIore as will lnake his Share equal with
the ren unad vanced: They are material \Vords, other than
fuch Child who jhaU have any Eftate by Settlement from the
InteJlate. The Qlefiion is, \Vhat is nleant by the \Vord
Settlement? There was no Settlement made by the Intellate
in this
Cafe', it was onlvJ a common Purcha[e made by
•
him. The Plaintiff took the EHate by Defce'nt, and not
by
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by any Settlement. The AB: of Low throws the Efiate
upon the youngeil: Son; not the Aft of the Father: He
has permitted the Land to defcend to the youngeH: Son,
bltt he is not by the 'Vords of the At} thereby excluded
from his Share of the perfonal Eflate. It is a Ca/us Omif..
fUSe I cannot fupply any Claufe in an AB: of Parliament,
though I may explain doubtful \Vords. The Exception in
the Statute was intended for one Perfon; I cannot fay it
was fo intended throughout. The 13ft Claufe is Explanatory, and {hews what was intended to be- excepted, only
Land which the Heir at Law would ha'ce by Defcent or other..
wife; not pecuniary Advancement. In common Parlance
the Heir at Law is the eldeil: Son, in Rebtion to the InG
tefiate, and is only one Perfon: And not the Heir in
Borough Englijb: The Exception extends only to the eldefi
Son. But there is no Law for the Plaintiff to bri"ng the
Borough Englijb Efiate into Hotchpot, only this Statute; and
there are no 'Vords here that oblige him to it.
Decreed an Account of the perfonal Efl:ate of the Intellate, and that the Plaintiff have an equal Share, without Regard to the Value of the Borough Englijb Efiate.
N. B. The Cafe of Pratt and Pratt came after this Cafe
before the Lord Chancellor Talbot; and he reverfed the
Decree of the Mafter of the RoOs, and decreed agreeable to
this Cafe. Vide Appendix to Robinfon of Gavelkind.
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Barbuit'j Cafe.
a Commiffion,
as Agent of, Commerce from o~
~oreign
,
MlDlllers,
the Kmg of Pruffia 10 Great Britain, In the Year 17 17. Confuls, &c.
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Up,lees when t1le Whether
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reign Minifrer
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r
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Barbuit lived here near twenty Years,
dors. Yher,
,
•
,
qZlterew et her
and exerC1[ed the Trade of a Tallow-Chandler, and claIm d Confuls have
the Privilege of an AmbaiTador Of Foreign Minifier, to be f~~~/liVi
free from Aneth. After hearing Counid on thi" Point,

had
B'Arbuit
1
,

hiS

Lord Ch,mceOor. A Bill was filed in this Court again!!
the Defendant in 1725. upon which he exhibited his Crofs
Bin , Hilioub bimfelf 1-'lerchant. On the hearing of thefe
Caufes the Crois Rill wat; difmiffed; and in the other, an
Account decreed againfi the Defendant. The Account be ..
ing p3ffed before the Nlafier, the Defendant took Exceptions to the l\1aHer's Report, which were over-ruled; and
then the Defendant was taken upon an Attachment for
Non-payment, Ce. And now, ten Years after the Con1"
4C
mencement
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mencel11ent of the Suit, he infiHs he is a public Minifier,
and therefore all the Proceedings againfl him null and void.
Though this is a very unfavourable C~1fe, yet, if the Defen~ant is truly a public Miniiter, I think he may now
infill upon it; for, the Privilege of a public Minifler is to
have his Perfon [acred and free from Arrefh, not on his own
Account, but on the Account of thofe he reprefents; and
this arifes from the Neceffity of the Thing, that Nations
may have Intercourfe with one another in the fame Manner as private Perfons, by Agents, when they cannot l1?eet
themfel ves. And if the Foundation of this Privilege is for
the fake of the Prince by whom an Ambaffador is rent,
and for fake of the Bufinefs he is to do, it is impoHible that
he can renounce fuch Privilege and ProteCl:ion: For, by
his being thrown into Pri[on tbe Builne[s mull inevitably
fuff'er. Then the Qleftion is, \Vhether the Defendant is
fuch a Perron as 7 Anne, cap. 10. defcribes; which is only
declaratory of the antient univerfal Jus Gentium: The
- \Vords of the Statute are, (AmbafJadors or other public lv1ini:.
fters) and the Exception of Perfons trading relates only
, to their Servants; the Parliament never in1agining that the
Minifiers themfelves would Trade. I do not think the
Words AmbaJJadors or other public Miniflers, are fynonymouse I think that the Word AmbafJadors in the Act of
Parliament, was intended to lignify Minifiers fent upon
extraordinary Occafions, which are common! y called AmbaJJadors Extraordinary; and public Minifters in the AB: take
in all others who conflantly refide here; and both are
in titled to thefe Privileges. The Q.leflion is, \Vhether the
Defendant is within the latter \Vords? It has been objected'
that he is not a public Minifier, becau[e he brings no
Credentials to the King. Now, although it be true that
this is the moll common Form, yet it .would be carrying
it too far to fay, that thefe Credentials are abfolutely neceffary; becauie all Nations have not the fame Forms of
Appointment. It has been faid, That to make him a public MiniHer he mua, be imploy'd about State Affairs. In
which Cafe, if State Affairs are ufed in Oppofition to Commerce, it is wrong: But if only to fignify the Bufinefs
2
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between Nation and Nation the Propofition is right: For
Trade is a Matter of State, and of a publick Nature, and
confequently a proper SubjeCl for the Irhployment of an
Ambaffador. In Treaties of COlumerce thofe imploy'd are
as much public Minifters as any others; and the Rea[on for
their ProteB:ion holds as {hong: And it is of no \Veight
with me that the Defendant was not td concern himfelf
about other Matters of State, if he was authorized as a public Minifier to tranfaB: Matt~rs of Trade. It is not neceffary that a Minifier's CommiHion fhould be general to
in title him to ProteCtion; but it is enough that he is to
tranfaCt anyone particular Thing in that Capacity, as
every Embaifador Extraordinary is; or to remove fome particular Difficulties, which might otherwife occafion War.
But what creates my Difficulty is, That I do not think he
is intrufted to tranfatl Affairs between the two Crowns:
The Commiffion is, to afIiil: his Pruffian Majefty's SubjeCls
here in their Conlmerce; and fo is the Allowance. Now
this gives him no Authority to intermeddle with the Affairs of the King; which makes his Imployment- to be in
the Nature of a Conful. And although he is called only
an Agent of Commerce, ~ I do not think the Name alters
the Cafe. Indeed there are forne Circumftances that put
him below a Conful; for he wants the Power, of Judicature,
which is cOlumonly given to Confuls. Alfo their Commif.
fion is ueualI y direCted to the Prince of the Country; which
is not the prefent Cafe: But at moil: he is only a Conful.
It is the Opinion of Barbeyrac, Wincquefort and others,
'that a Conful is not in titled to the Jus Gentium belonging
to AmbafTadors.
And as there is no Authority to confider the Defendant
in any other View than as a Conful, unlefs I can be [atif·'
fied that thofe aCling in that Capacity are intitled to the
Jus Gentium, I cannot difcharge him.
Note; The Perron was after difcharged by the Secre..
tary's Office, fatisfying the Creditors.
Trinitatis
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Tanner verfus Morfe.

THomas Carter, March 10, 172)'. made his \Vill, where:~J~r Sth~'
by he devifed in the following Manner: "As to my
Name of'TC:
Temporal Eftate, I bequeath to my Nephew Tanner
ner and Wife,
)
f"
'Irin.1734· " (the Teftator's Heir at Law the Sum 0
50 I. Then he
r
fn~ a(:era:: , gives feveral Legacies: " And all the Reft and Refidue of
Lord'Talhot) " my Eftate Goods and Chattels whatfoever I give and
from a Decree
J,
,
of the Lord -,. bequeath to my beloved \Vife Mary Carter; whom I
Chancellor
r. 1
. n
King's.
"nla ke my f II 11 an d 10
e ExecutrIx.
3 Uzli. Rep.

l1

-"

A Devife in
the following Words: As to my 'Temporal Ejlate, l hequeath to my Ntphew T. (t'he Teftator's Heir at Law)
50 I. Then after feveral Legacies, And all the Re.fl and ReJidue ofmy Ejlate, Goods and Chaflf/s <whatJor'Vtr,
J gi'Ve and bequeath to my helo'Ved Wifc M. C: whom 1 make my full and flle Exemtrix, This is a Devife
of the Fee-fimple Eftate of the Teftator.

The Heir at Law brought this Bill againH the Devife e
and Executrix, wh? married the Defendant MD1fe, to have
an Account D[ what Deeds, belonging to the TeHator fhe
h~d got in her CuHody; and to fet forth \\That Right !he
claimed to the real Eftate of Thomas Carter, and whe'tber
he made any Will; and jf fo, to fet it forth. And the
Plaintiff, to malie himfeIf proper in a Court of Equity,
had charged in his Bill, that the Defendants refufed to let
him have a Sight of the Deeds; and that they'threaten'd,
if he brought an Ejetlment, to fet up fome old Incumbrances to bar it. The Quefiion was, \Vhether any, and
what Eftate in the TeHator's Lands paffed to the Defendant by this \V ill ?
For the Plaintiff it was faid, That there were no Words
in the \ViII that could be conftrued to extend to the Inheritance; or if any, it mufl be the \Vords, as to my Temporal Eflate, which (in the firitle£l Seofe) relate only to
the Efiates of a certain Duration, that are to continue for
a Time only, and have never been held to pars an Efiate of
Inheritance. As to the Words, All the Reft and Refidue of
2
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my~ Eftate, they mufi have Relation to fomewhat that went
be~ore; and there is nothing difpos'd of in the Will before
thIs Clan[e, but ~nly fome Legacies charged llPon the per..

fonal Eftate. So 'held in the Cafe of Markant and Twifden,
Abr. Eq. Ca. 2 I 2. where, notwithHanding there was the
\Vord Devife, yet it was decreed not to pars the Inheritance:
\Vhereas in the prefent Cafe there is no [uch \Vard as Devife; nor even the \Vord Heir, Land or Tenement. It was
farther urged, that the \Vords of the \Vill were not certain
or pofitive enough to diGnherit the Heir; Bowman ver[us
Milbank, I Lev. I ') o. a DeviCe of all to his Mother was held
to be incertain, and not fllfficient to difinherit the Son.
" It was faid, on the other hand, for the Defendant, That
ev~n if the Cafe would adn1it of any Doubt, yet the Plaintiff was not proper to come into this Court. That here
were no Mortgages, Leafes or TruHs, that could have been
fet up by the Defendant; which he has told the Plaintiff in
his Anfwer: So that whatever the Plaintiff did at Bdt, yet
upon the coming in of the An[wer, he might fafely have
proceeded by EjeCtment.
Then, as to Merits, it was faid, That the Words Tem. poral Eflate have been confirl1ed, and very properly, to extend to all the EHates both Real and PerfanaI; and that
in Oppofition to the \Vord Eternal. The Vlord Temporal
is the fame as Worldb; and as fuch, it comes within the
Rea[on of Lord Warrington's Cafe, where the \Vords were,
As to my Tforld!J Eflate, I will that all my Debts be paid,
&c. And by Virtue of thefe Words, Worldly Fflate, it
was held that his real EHate was liable to his Debts. But
the latter Claufe itfelf would be fufficient to pars a real
Eftate of Inherit~nce: And fo are the Opinions of the
Court in the old Reports. There is a Cafe in Styles, where
the Words all my Eftate were held to pars an Inheritance.
And another in Skinner's Repor~s, where all my Eftate
paffed every Thing the Tefiator had. liy/ey ver[us Ryley,
3 Mod. 228. All the remaining Part of my Eftate. So in
1 Chan. Cafes, Tyrrel ver[us Page, 26 2. And in 4 Mod. 89.
4 D
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Carter ver[us Horner, Salk. 236. Bridgwater ver[us Bolton,
2 Vern. 5' 64. Murry ver[us Wife, 68 7. Ackland ver[us Ackland, 690. Beacroft verflls Beacroft. And likewife the Cafe
of Awdrey ver[us Middleton, in 17 16. where the Words
were, As to all my Worldb Eflate, I give (fame Legacies)
and all the reft of my Goods, and Chattles, and Eftate, 1 give to
Middleton; and the Quefiion was, \Vhether the real Efiate
paired by the Will? The Lord Cowper held, That from the
Frame of the whole Will the Teilator intended it; and
accordingly decreed the real Efiate fhould pafs: And that
Cafe does not vary in any Particular from the prefent, except the Word Worldly infiead of Temporal. All my Concerns
has been held to pars a real Efiate, and that upon a Point
referved upon a Trial at an Aillze. So, and whatever elJe
I have in the World has paired an EHate of Inheritance.
Lord Chancellor King, (before whom this Call[e washra
heard). You have cited no Cafe where the \Vord Temporal
has been ufed. But to me it feems clearly to relate to every
EHate of this World: For there is nothing here but what
is Temporal; every Thing mufi have an End; and the
Tefiator certainly intended all the remaining Part of his
Efiate to go to his \Vife, as well real as per[onal. But
then, whether {he will take an Efiate for Life, or in Fee,
I do not determine; that Point is not before nle. If they
have a mind to try it, they mnH Hay till {he is dead.

The Plaintiff (being Heir at Law) infiHed upon trying
the Validity of this \Vill at Law, and like wife \vhat would
pars by it. And accordingly the Lord Chancellor retained the
Bill tilI they had a Trial.
On the 29 t h of June 1734. Trin. 8 G.2. This Cau[e
was reheard by the Lord Talbot, who affirm'd the Lord
](ing's Decree; and decreed an Efiate in Fee-fimple to
pars by the Words of the Will.
Sec the Cafe of N eeves vcrfus Winnington,

3 Mod. 4'5. where
a Devife of all his Eflate was held to pafs a Fee by the
whole Court.
F I N I S.
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T A B L E
'OFTHE

PR I NC IPA L M ATtt E RS contained in
the foregoing CASE'S.
Abatement of Suit.

T

HE Teftator pleaded, and

died. This plea cannot be
argued now; the Executor:
Page 3
may plead de novo.

Account.

See Ufurious Contrae.

.;idemplion if Legacz'es. See De~
vift, fcc. 28.
Legacies, fee.

4·
Adminijlrator.

C. took by the Death of B.
{hall not furvive to D. but go
to the Father, Adminiftrator
of B.
Page 124 to 126
3. A Huiliand thall be charged as
. Adminiftrator to his Wife, by
Reafon offuch Part Qflly of her
Eftate as he did not reduce into Poffeffion during the Cover1 73 to 1 75
ture.
4. Difference between legal and
equitable Affets, and the Application of them in this Court
with RefpeCt to Creditors. 220
to 226

Admi.nifrration. is grantoo to Advancement. See Devife, Ditwo; one of them dies; the flribution, Portions, Settlement.
AdminiftratiQn furvlves to the
Advowfon.
other.
127 to 129
2. A. devifes to his Grandchildren B~ C. and D .. 1000 I. a- Whether an Advow[on paffes by
the Word 'l'enement.
143 to
piece, the Intereft to their U[e;
1 45
and if any dies, to the Survivors
and Survivor; the Intereft to
Age. See Infant.
be .paid to their Father to their
U[e. B. dies an Infant; then
C. dies. The Share which
I.

Agree--

A TAB L E of' Prilu:ipal Matters.
Agreements.

See Bargains, Fraud, Marriage.
An Agreement between Tenant
in Tail and a Remainder-man
to divide Money which was
to be laid out in Land and fettled, carried into Execution in
this Court after the Death of
Tenant in Tail without Iifue,
in Favour of his Executor.
Page 27 I to 274

Advancement of his younger
Children: He has feveral Children and devifes the whole
Sum to one of them, reciting
that the reft were otherwife
provided for by their Grandfather. This is not a good ApPage 72 to 78
pointment.
2. In what Cafe the younger
Child, who becomes eldeft, is
capable of an Appointment in
his Favour, out of Money
which was provided for younger
93 to 96
Children.
.

Articles.

,.

See A.greemmts, Bar-

Amba:ffadors•

ga~m.

- ....

Of Ambaffadors and other foreign
Minifters their Privilege, which
they cannot waive; it being
the Privilege of their Mafters.·
Trade and Commerce are Mat28'1 tD 283
ters of State.

AJ1ets.

See Executor, Heir.

Where aBond given to a kept
Mifl:refs fhall affed: the real
Eftate in Cafe of Deficiency of
per[onal Affets; although as to
AnJwer, Plea and Demurrer.
thefe latter it was poftponed,
I. A Plea put in by the Teftator
in Point of Payment, even to
cannot be argued after his
fim pIe Contract Creditors. I 53
Death.
3I
•
to 157
.2. Whether the Anfwer of a 2. A Huiband fhall be charged
as Adminifl:rator to his vVife,
Wife, without Proof, fhall avail her againft her Fine. 42,
by ReafOl). of fuch Part only
43
of her Efl:ate as he did not re3. Where an Infant, in his Anduce into Poffeffion during the
ewer to a Creditor's Bill, inCoverture..
173 to 175
fifted that the Parol ought to 3. Difference between legal and
demur during the Minority; it
equitable Affet's, and in the
was order'd accordingly, alApplication of them in this
though his Counfel would have
Court ",;ith refpect to' Creditors.
220 to 226
waived it as prejudicial to him.
8
19 , 199 4. ForSpecijick Legacies, fee
Devife, .fee. 28.
I.

I

Appointment.
Authorz't),.
1.

See Power.

A Father has a Power to appoint a certain Sum for the
I

Bankrupt.

A TAB L E of' Principill lViatter.r.
Bankrupt.
I.

W-r

HERE the Affignees

4- There may be a Degree of
U nfairnefs in an Agreement
or Bargain, which will not be
fufllcient to fet it aiide; but for
which this Court will refufe
its Aid to carry it into Execution.
Page 234 to 239

under a Commiffion
were relieved as to Money
paid by the Bankrupt upon an
ufutious Contract. Page 38 to
41 Bargain and Sale. See Recovery;
2. vVhere a Bankrupt conveys
{ec.2;
the Equity of Redemption of
his Efrate which was in MortBarOll and Feme~
gage, Whether that ihall bind
his Affignees? and how far
See Recovery, fee. 2, 3this Court will interpote againfi: the Purchafer? 65 to 70 1. Where a Fine by Huiband and
3. What Act of the CommifWire of her Truft-Eftate ihall
fioners on the Day of the
bind the Wife, even tho' ihe
Bankrupt's Death, and before
fwears by her Anfv,rcr that !he
Notice of it, {hall be held a
was compelled to join. 41, 42
.Dealing in the Commifjion
43
within the Statute. 184 to 186 2. The Wife, with the Huiliand's
4. The Statutes of Bankrupts are
Privity, obtains an unreafona?le
to be confrrued beneficially for
Bond, fome fmall Sums being
the Creditors.
185, 186
advanced by the Huiliand, and
5. Whether an Ad of Bankru ptcy
Services pretended to be percan be purged by Length of
formed by the Wife; decreed
Time?
243,244
to frand as a Security only for
6. What Creditors may Petition,
the Money advanced, and the
and have Relief under the
Hufband to be at Liberty to
Commiffion.
24-3, 244
bring a !i2.!:Jo72tum Meruit for
the Services.
I I I to I 16
3. Whether ,a Feme Covert Te,-"'Bargains.
nant in Tall, and her Huiliand,
can (iIi order to fuff'er a RecoI. Hard and unconfcionable Avery) make a good Tenant to
greements obtained by taking
the Prtecipe, without a Fine.
Advantage of a Man's Necef16 7
fities, ihall be relieved againft
4.
In
what
Cafe
a
Chofe
in
Ac
...
in this Court. 3 8 to 4 I , I 1 1
tion, which belonged to the
to 116
Wife, and was not recovered
2. Bond to make Payments for
-during the Coverture, !hall go
obtaining an Office in the Exto the Executor of the Hu[. ,dIe, relieved againft. 140 to
band; and not to the Wife
143
who [urvived.
168 to 170
3. Where a Bond given to a. kept
Miftrefs ihall not be relieved 5. The Cuftody of a Lunatick's
Eftate is granted to Baron and
againft, unlefs obtained by
Feme, the being the next of
Fraud.
153 to 157
+E
Kin;

A 'TA B L E
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Kin; 1he dies; the Grant is
determined.
Page 143
Co1tJul.
6. Where the Hufuand 1hall be
deemed a Purchafer of a BondHetber a Conful has the
Debt due to his Wife; and
Privilege of a public
what may be a fufficient Con- l\1inifter.
Page 28 I to 283
fideration for it.
168 to 170
7. Where there is an Agreement Contingency. See Debts, fee. 5.
to fettle a perfonal Eftate in
Remainders, 'J'rz!ftees.
Truftees, in Truft for Hufband and Wife, and the SurConveyances.
vivor; and a Deed is prepared,
but not executed, and the I. An abfolute Conveyance will
Hufuand dies, the Wife thall
not eafily be prefumed to be
have it in her own Right.
but a Mortgage, efpecially if
17 1 to 173
attended with a long uninter8. A Huiband is liable, during
6 I to 64rupted Poffeffion.
the Coverture, to pay the 2. An abfolute Conveyance by
Debts which his Wife owed
one Deed, and a Defeazance by
before Marriage; but after her
another, is an ufual Method
Deceafe can only be liable as
of Mortgaging in the Northern
Adminiftrator, for fuch Part of
Parts; but ought to be difher Eftate as he did not reduce
couraged as an Inlet to Fraud.
into Po1feffion during the Co63> 64
verture, and not for any Fortune which he had before reCopyholds.
ceived with her, or in her
1 73 to 175 I. The want of a Surrender to
Right.
the Ufe of a Will, in what
Cafes to be fupplied in Equity.
Bzll. See Dehts, fee. 8.
35, 3 6, 37
2. A. devifes his real Eftate to be
Bond.
fold to pay Debts and Legacies, and fubjeCl: to Debts and
Bond given to a kept Miftrefs
Legacies
his perfonal Eftate to
how poftponed to fimple Conhis Sifter; the DefeCt of a
tratl: Creditors. . 153 to 157
Surrender of Copyhold to the
See Baron and Feme, fee. 6.
Ufe of his Will, thall not be
fupplied if the other Eftates
Borough-Englijh. See Diflribuare fufficient to pay the Debts.
tion, fec. 2.
78 to 80
Commerce. See AmbaJ!adors.
Crfls.

W

Common Recovery.

See Recovery. Where in a Caufe and Crqfs
Caufe, A. in the firft Caufe
Conjideration. .See Baron and
charges a Matter) and does
Feme,. fec. 6. Infant, fec.2.
not confefs the contrary thereI
of in the firft Anfwer to the
Crofs

A
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Crofs Bill, but does in the 5. Where a Portion given by Set:...
a good Reafon
tlement upon a· Contingency
to puniih that Party with Cofts.
which never happens, cann~t
be raifed in Favour of CredI";'
Page 79
tors.
Page 193 to 195
Creditors.
6. Where an Infant; to a Credi;:;.
tor's Bill, infifted that the Pa':'
See Debts) Debtor, &c.
rol ought to demur d~ring the
Minority, it was order'd acCreditors by Simple ContraCt,
cordingly; although his Coun:.
how preferred againft a Bond
fel would have waved it as
given to a kept Miftrefs. 153
prejudicial to him. 198, 199
to 157 7. Whether Creditors who recover in this Court againft art
Covenant. See Heir, fec. 4. SetExecutor !hall be preferred to
tlement, fec. 2.
thofe who afterwards obtained
Judgments at Law. 217 to 226
Czgloms q( London. See London. 8. Difference between legal and
equitable Affets, and the Ap.:.
Dehts, Dehtor and Creditor..
plication of them in this CoUrt
with RefpeCt to Creditors.
See Bond.
Creditors may have a Bill for
Relief againft Executors. 220
1.
N what Cafe fubfequent
to 226
Creditors may be defeated
9. Where a Debtor is ~ade OI~e
by a Settlement made after
of the Executors of hIS Credl";'
Marriage for a valuable Contor whether it !hall, in all
fideration.
64, 65
Cafes, be a Releafe of his
2. A Deed by a Trufi:ee ackn?wDebt.
240 to 243
ledging that he has receIved
the Truft-Money, !hall bind
Decree.
his Affets as a Specialty; but
thall not bind his Heir who is I. A Decree cannot be fet afide
not named.
109, 110
by an original Bill, imlefs in
3. Words in a Will, by which a
Cafe of apparent Fraud. 20 I
real Efrate !hall be chargeable 2. Decrees of this Court are
with Debts, if the perfonal
equal to Judgments at Law,
prove ihfufficient.
I 10, I I I
and their Execution as effec4. A Bond for a large Sum of
tual, or more to. 217 to 226
Money obtained f:om a poor
Man by preffihg hIm for fmall
Deeds. See Conveyances.
Sum; lent him, and under
Pretence of Service in foliciting
De'Vife·
a Suit fot him, was decreed to
frand as a Security for the ~o. .
See Eflates, Legacies.
ney really advanced only, WIth
Interefr; and the ?ther Party I. Devife of Lands to A. for
Life, then to his Son B. for
left at Liberty to btlhg a !fl.!f~n
Life, then to his Son C. and
tum Meruit for the SerVIce.
his
I I I to 116
i~cond; this is

I
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his Heirs for ever; and if he
die without Heirs, to his two
Daughters D. and E. This is
an Efiate-Tail in C. aliter if
the Remainder over had been
to a Stranger.
Page 1, 2
2. Where a Devife to Truftees
in Truft for A. for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte,
voluntary Wafte in Houfes excepted, Remainder to the !fJue of her Body, esc. 1hall be
conftrued only an Eftate for
Life fans W4fe ; and ftriB:
Settlement decreed.
3, 8
3. Where an Eftate-Tail {hall
arife by Implication or not,
and for what Reafons. 9, 14
4. .Differences between !/Jite and
Children in a Will..
10, I I
5. Where a Power to commit
Wafte, or a Reftraint from
Wafte, or a Power of Leafmg
1hall not prevent the Devifee
from taking an Eftate-Tail. 12
6. A Truftee, whether by Will
or Deed, ought not to do any
Act to defeat the Intention of
his Conilituent.
17, 252
7. The Word !/Jue is, in Wills,
fometimes a Word of Limitation, at other Times a Word
of Purchafe.
17, I 8
8. The Intent of the Teftator is
one principal Rule for conftruing Wills.
19, 20, 208
9. What Devife over of a Term
iliall be void, as aiming at a
2 I to 27
Perpetuity.
10. Whether fubfequent Accidents 1hall be let in to affift
the Conftruction of a Will or
25, 26
not.
I I. In ConftruB:ion of Wills,
Words are not to be rejeB:ed
which can have any Meaning.

Surrender of a Copyhold to
the Ufe of a Will fhall be fup..:
plied in Equity. Page 55,36,37
13. Executory Devifes favour'd
in Law and Equity, to fupport
the Teftatbr's Intent, if confifrent with the Rules of Law.
44 to 52, 145 to 15 2
14. Whatever Intereft in, or Profits of a real Eftate the Will,
& c. of the Anceftor has not
difpofed of, are thrown upon
the Heir by AB: of Law. ibid.
15. That which was a contingent Remainder in its Creation, may, by a fubfequent
Accident, become and hold
good as an executory Devife.
4 8, 51
16. Devife of all a Man's Lands
will not pafs Lands purchafed
after the making of the Will.

50
17. Devifee {hall have the per-

fonal Eftate applied in Exoneration of the real, as well as
Hr:eres natus.
55
18. How far a Devife over of
a perfonal Eilate {hall hold
good. See Eflate jar Years.
55 to 58, 245 to 250
19. In what Cafe a Portion given
by the Will of the Father
may, or may not, be deemed
fatisfied by a Provifion in his
71, 72
Life-time.
20. Where a Perfon has a Power
to appoint a Sum for the Advancement of his Children,
and has feveral Children, he
cannot devife the whole Sum
to one of them.
72 to 78
21. A Man devifes his real Eftate to be fold to pay his
Debts and Legacies, and fubjeB: to his Debts and Legacies
.
29
devifes his perfonal Efiate to
12. In what Cafes the want of a
his Sifter i the Defect of a Surrender
4

A TA B LE of' Principal Matters.
render of a Copyhold to the
Church of B. becomes void,
Ufe of his Will, iliall not be
the Heir of A. [hall prefent.
fupplied if the other Eil:ates
Page 143 to 145
fuffice to pay the Debts. Page 27. Where a Devifc is to Tru78 to 80
ftees for particular Purpofes,
22. A. devifes, as to alf his
which require a confiderable
worfdly Ejlate, that his Debts
Time to execute them, their
be paid within one Year qfter
Eftate will fupport a continhis Deceafe; and then devifes
gent Remainder happenhlg
his real Eftate to Truftees for
within that Time; or othera Term, in Trufl: for his Wife
wife it may be good as an exfor Life, Remainder to his
ecutory Devife.
145 to 152
Sons fucceffively in Tail Male, 28. A. devifes to B. 6000 I.
South-Sea Annuities, to be
and gives feveral Legacies; the
real Eftate is chargeable tolaid out in Lands, and fettled ;
and by Codicil, taking Notice
wards the Debts, if the perfonal is infufficient. 1 10, 1 1 1
of it, devifes 1200 f. to the
23. In what Cafe an additional
fame U fes; and dies poffeffed
of a great perfanal Eftate, but
Portion, upon a Contingency,
chargeable on a real Efrate in
had only 5300 f. in South-Sea
Annuities: This is a Specific
Aid of the perfonal, iliall be
Legacy, and thall not be
raifed in Favour of the Admade good out of the reft of
miniil:rator, and not fink for
the Benefit of the Heir. 1 17
the perfonal Eftate. 15 2 , 153
29.
A. fets out at the Beginning
to 124
of his Will to difpole of his
24. A. devifes to his GrandworMy Ejlate, or afl hz's temchildren B. C. and D. 1000 f.
poral Ejlate; this will favour a
a-piece, and the Intereft thereConftruCtion to pafs the Inheof to their Ufe; and if any
ritance in the following Parts
dies, to the Survivors; the
of the Will. All my Eil:ate
Intereft to be paid to their Faat (or z'n) fuch a Place, may
ther to their Ufe; B. dies an
carry a Fee. 157 to 163, 284
Infant, then C. dies: The
to 286
Share which C. took by the
Death of B. {hall not furvive 30. The whole Complexion of a
Will is to be confidered in the
to D. but go to the AdminiConihuCtion of it. 157 to 163
ftrator of C.
124 to 126
25. A Freeman of London can- 3 I. Where an Eftate is devifed
to B. if he marry C. and the
not devife over the orphanage
refufes, and marries another;
Part; but if he gives Lega\"'hether the Condition be
cies to fome of his Children
difpenfed with in Favour of
inconfiil:ent with it, they muft
,
B.
164 to 167
make their EleCtion, and can13 0 to 137 32. vVhere a Devife of Lands
not have both.
to the Iffue, in other Manner
26. A. devifes Lands and Tenethan the fame were by Marments in B. to TruItees, to
riage Articles agreed to be
apply Part of the ~ents to
fettled,
iliall not bind the Ifcha~itable U{es, and dIes; the
-+ F
[ue;

J
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fue; but he iliall have his 40. Where a Devife to a Wife
making her {ole Heirefs and
EleCtion when he attains his
Executrix or all his Lands:t
full Age.
Page 176 to 184
Goods,
ihall be- a Devife
33. Where a real Eftate was deto her in Fee; and no refuItvifed to a Wife for Life, with
Power by Sale or Mortgage to . ing Truft for the Heir at Law.
raife a fufficient Sum to pay his
Page 268 to 271
J?ebts, and all the per[onal E- 4 I. Where Sons were favour-ed
ftate is alfo devifed to her, it
againft the Sifters of the Teftamall not be applied in Exonerator, to have the perfonal Eftate
tion of the real.
202 to 2 I 1
applied in Exoneration of the
34. The Intent of the Te1tator
real.
274 to 276
is to be colleCted from' the
Will itfelf.
208
Dijlribution.35. Where a Devife or Settlement to raife Portions for
Daughters, provided they mar- I. Where 500 I. was bequeathed
ry with their Mother's Conequally among the Relations of
rent, iliall be held in TerroB. they only iliall take who are
rem only.
212 to 21 7
capable of Diftribution under
3 6 . Where a Sale of Stock in
the Statute: But then they [hall
the public Companies, or
take per Capita.
25 r
Change of it into Annuities by 2. A Defcent of Lands in BoAd of Parliament, will not
rough Englijh iliall not hinder
be an Ademption of a Leo-acy
the youngeft Son from having
b
a full diftributive Share of Ilis
.
of It.
226 to 228 .
37. An executory' Devife to a
Father's per[onal Eftate~ 27 6
Perfon unborn, when he !hall
to 280
attain the Age of Twenty-one
Dower.
Years, is good, and no Danger of Perpetuity. 228 to 233
38. Where parol Proof ihall not I. A Cafe in which a Bill in
this Court may be proper to
be admitted to alter the Conhave
Dower affigned. 126, 12 7
:f1:ruCl:ion of a Will. 240 to 243
39· A. having a Reverfion in Fee 2. Whether the Widow can be
endowed of a Truft-Eftate.
of Lands fettled in the ufual
13 8 to 140
Manner, upon the Marriage of
B. his Son, devifes the Lands
in that Settlement, OIZ Failure Embqffador. See AmbaJ!ador.

esc.

q( [lJite of the Body of B. and
jor 'Ivan! of Heirs Male- if his Enrolment.
O'ZUlZ Body, to his Daughter F.
and the FIeirs if her Body.
T~is does not give an EftateTall by Implication to B. The
D~vife to F. is Executory, and
VOId, as being on too remote a
Contingency.
262 to 268

See Reco'"very, fec.2.

EJcape.

Action is given by Statute againft a Gaoler who
lets a Prifoner, efcape who is
under an Attachment for not
per-

AN

A
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performing a Decree.

Page
222

Ejlate.
See Cop),hold, DeviJe, Tail.

:VVh~re t~e Perfonal 111a11 be applied III Exoneration of the
Real, or not. 53, 54, 202 to
21 I, 274 to 276

Ejlate for Years.
What Limitations of a Term in
a Will fluall be deemed an
Affe&tion of. a Perpetuity,
and fhaH be vOId, or not. 2 I
to 27, 245 to 250

Evidence.
Parol Proof not admitted to alter the ConftruCtion of a WilL

24 0 to 253

Execution.
See EJcape.

( who was his Widow) a1...
though the Heir took a more
valu8.ble Eftate by Defcent;
but Lands pm"chafed after the
Co~en~nt. are \for fo ?1uch) to
go III SatIsfaction of It. Page
. .
80.to 93
3. The Difference where a Perfan is. barely made Executor,
and where he is alfo Legatee
of the perfanal Eftate.
209
4. Where an Executor forwards
the Plaintiff, who is Creditor
for a juft Debt, by confeffing
the Bill; this is not per fraudem) and he fhall be protetted
againft the fubfequent Judgments at Law.
217 to 226
5. The Difference with refpett
to t?e Application of legal and.
eqUItable A1Tets, in this Court,
to the Payment of Creditors.
220 to 226
6 ..Whe~e the Creditor's appointmg hIS Debtor to be one of
his Executors, {hall not be a
Releafe of the Debt. 240 to
.

243

Decrees in Equity and Judgments 7. Who ihall come within the
Defcription of the Relations -if
at Law, and their feveral ExB. upon a Bequeil: of a Sum of
ecutions, are fimilar to each
Money among them.
351
other.
222, 223

Executor and Admiilijlrator.

Executory Dev~fe. See lJevife,
fec. 13, 15, 27, 37, 39.

See Adminijlrator, De"cift.

I.

2.

ExpoJition if Words. See DeviJe
Relations, 'I'enement.
'
Where the Teitator had pleaded to a Bill, and died before
Fine.
the Plea argued; the Executor
may plead de novo.
3
HAT Fine, and by whom
The Ancei1:or upon his Marlevied, {hall bar continriage covenants to layout
gent Remainders. 234 to 239
Money in Lands to be fettled
in the ufual Manner, with a
Remainder to his right Heirs, Foreign Milliflers. See AmbafjadfJrs.
the collateral Heir {hall prevail againft his Adminiftratrix

W

4

Fraud.

£
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Fraud.

No Length of Time will bar
a Fraud.
, Page 63
2. 'Tis a Fraud to take a Conveyance of an Eftate as a
Mortgage, without a Defea:..
zance.
63
3. An abfolute Conveyance by
one Deed, and a Defeazance
in another, is an ufual way
of Mortgaging in the Northern
Parts; but ought to be difcouraged as an Inlet to Fraud.
63, 64
4. In what Cafe a Settlement
after Marriage, for valuable
Confideration, ihall not be
deemed fraudulent againft a
fubfequent Purchafer. 64, 65
S. An. unconfcionable Security
obtamed by taking Advantage
of a Man's Neceffities, will be
relieved againft in Equity:
The like where the Money was
actually paid. 38 to 41, 1 1 1
to 116
6. Where an Incumbent of a
Living put a Deceit upon the
Court to make a BuildingLeafe, and privately took a
Fine; his Executor was decreed to refund with Intereit
and ,Coits, for the Benefit of
the SucceiTor; but the Leafe
held good, becaufe the Tenant
was not privy to the Fraud.
199 to 202
7. Whether in Cafe of apparent
Fraud ~ Decree may be fet
201
afide by original Bill.
I •

Teframentary Guardian {hall
have the Affifrance of this
Cour~ to prevent the improper
MarrIage of the Infant Heir.
Page 58, 59, 60

A

Heir and Ance}lor.

See Devife.

WHatever Interefr in, ot"
Profits of a real Eftate are undifpofed of by the
Anceftor, defcend to the Heir
at Law, by Act of Law. 44 to
.5Z., 233, 268 to 27 1
2. The Herr IS favour'd againft
the Executor to have the perfonal Eftate applied in Exoneration of the real.
54
3. An abfolute Conveyance ihall
not be prefumed to be a Mort-·
gage, although there be an
incongruous Covenant in the
Deed.
61 to 64
4. Wh~re the Ancefror, upon his
MarrIage, covenants to layout
Money in Lands, to be fettled
in the ufual Form, with Remainder to his riO'ht Heirs
his collateral Heir b {hall hav~
the Benefit of it againil: the
Adminiftratrix, although an
Eftate of greater Value defcended to him; but Lands
purchafed after the Covenant
are, pro tanto, to go in SatiffaCtion of it.
80 to 9"
5. The. Heir is not bound by ~
SpeCIalty of the Ancefior if
not named in it.
1°9, ; 10
Gaoler. See EJcape.
6. How far the youngeil: Son is
confidered as Heir with refpeCt
'Grant.
See Baron and Feme,
to Lands of the Nature of
fec·5·.
Borough Englijh. 276 to 280
1.

Hotchpot.
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Hotchpot.

The Word !ffue, in a Will,
is fometimes a Word of Limitation, and fometimes a Word
Infant.
of Purchafe.
Page 17, 18
z. When the Word lj[ue, in a
HIS Court will afiiil: the
Will, is taken for a Word of
teftamentary Guardian
Limitation, 'tis to ferve the
of an Infant to prevent an imTeftator's Intent; but never
proper ~arriage. Page 58, 5t~
22) 25
can be fo in a Deed.

Implication.

I.

lJ!ue.

See Dijiribution.
See Devife.

I.

T

2. Where a Settlement upon an

JuriJdiction.

Infant, not purfuant to Marriao-e Articles, £hall n«)t bind Concerning the Power of this
Court to execute its Decrees
hi~; but he fhall have his
by Attachment, Sequefiration,
EleCtion when he attains his
&c.
217 to 226
full Age.
176 to 184
3. Where an Infant, to a Creditor's Bill, infiil:ed that the PaLegacies.
rol ought to demur during the
Fourth Part of a perfonal
Minority, it was order'd ac- r.
Eftate is devifed in Truft
cordingly; although his Counfor
two
Daughters, the Intereft
fel would have waved it as
to be paid them refpectively
prejudicial to him. I 9 8) I 99
during their natural Lives, and
afterwards to their or either of
Inrolment. See Recovery, fec.2.
their Children; and for Default of fuch Iffue to three
Interejl for Money.
Sons, equally to be divided,
& c. One Daughter leaves a
I. Intereft is never decreed for
Son, the other dies without
the Rents or Profits of an
Iifue; the Son ihall take the
Eftate.
2
27, 30
Moiety of his Aunt.
2. In what Cafes Intereft may 2. In what Cafes a Legatee fhall
be decreed for the Arrears of a
refort to the real Efiate, where
Rent-charge or Annuity, and
a Mortgagee is paid out of the
in what Cafes not? and the
per[onal Eftate.
53, 54, 55
Reafon.
2, 3 3. A Freeman of London may
3. Where Intereft of Mor:ey and
give, to [orne of his Children,
the Principal muft receive the
Legacies inconfiftent with their
fame ConftruClion. 124 to 126
orphanage Part, and then fuch
195
Children {ball nQt have both,
4. See Portions, fec. 6.
but be obliged to make their
EleCtion which they will abide
I 30 to I 37
by.
Joint and Jointenancy. See Sttr-
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Prin(;'ipal Matters.

4. In what Cafe a Sale of Stock 2. Where a Settlement which is
after a Devife of it by Will, or
not made purfuant to Articles
a Change thereof into Annui-! made before Marriage, !hall
ties by Act of Parliament, will
not bind the Iffue; but he ihall
not be an Ademption of a Lehave his EleCtion when he atPage 226 to 228
tains his full Age. Page 176
gacy.
5. The Ademption of Legacies,
to 184
in what. founded, and what' 3. Reftraint of Marriage is not
favour'd by the Common Law.
Change of the Specific Thing
thall not be an Ademption. 227
214
6. For the Nature of Specific
Legacies, fee Devije, fee. 28.
Merchants.
7. A. by Will gives 500 I. to
See Bcnkrupts.
the Relations of B. Who !hall
take by this Defcription; and
25 1 If an. Ambaffador be a Merchant,
in what Propoitions ?
he does not thereby lofe his
8. By what ConilruCtions the
Privilege.
Otherw.ife of his
Profits of a real Eftate deServants.
.281 to 283
viled, are to be govern~d and
difpofed of:
145 to 152
See Executor, fee. 3.
Mortgage, Mortgagor or Mortj

gagee.
Lim£tation

of Suz'ts.

No Length of Time will bar a
63
Fraud.
London.

When a Mortgagee is paid out
of the per[onal Eftate, what
P~r[ons (viz. Creditors, &c.)
may be allowed to fiand in his
Place._
53, 54, 55
2. An abfolute Conveyance with
a long Poffeffion, thall not eafily be prefumed a Mortgage,
although there be an incongruous Covenant in the Deed.
I.

A Freeman of London cannot
devife over the orphanage Part,
but he may give to fome of his
Children Legacies inconfiftent
with it, 'and then they {hall
61 to 64
.be put to make their Election. 3. An abfolute Conveyance by
one Deed, and a Defeazance
13 0 to 137
2. An Orphan of London, being
by another, is an ufual Meunder Age, cannot devife athod of mortgaging in the
way his orphanage Part. ibz'd.
North; but ought to pe difcouraged as an Inlet to Fraud.
Lunatic. See Survz'vorjhz'p, fee. 3.
63, 64
I.

Marriage and Marriage Articles
and Agreements.
1.

MArriage Articles are to
be carried into ftrict
Execution.
13, 20, 181
I

.
)

Ne exeat Regno.

W

Hether this Writ in the
.
old Form will' pro4ibit
gomg to Scotland.
196, 197
Notice.
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.
Performance.
See Agreements,
Bargains, Settlement.

rchafer without N btice,
of an Efrate from a Perpetuity. See Devife, fee. 37~
Bankrupt after an Act of
Bankruptcy, how far indulged
Perflnal Ejlate.
in this Court. Page 65 to 70
2. What Act of the CommiffioSee Dijlribution.
. ners' of Bankrupt on the Day
of the Bankrupt's Death, and 1. HOW Profits of Lands
before Notice of it, {hall be
are to go while an exheld a Dealing in the Comecutory Devife)s in Sufpence.
mijjzon within the Statute. 184
Page 145 to 152
to 186 2. The refi of a perfonal Efiate
3. Where a Purchafer, without
tha11 not make good the inNotice of Marriage Articles,
tended §(gantum of a Specific
fells to one who had full N 0Legacy.
152, 153
tice
and this Vendee takes a 3. Where the perfonal Efiate
J
collateral Security for the bet{hall be applied in Exoneration
ter affurino- his Title, Whether
of the real, or not.
53, 54,
his Purchafe {hall prevail a-202t0211, 274 to 276
gainfr thofe who claim under
the Articles.
187 to 18 9
Portions.
4. Where a Purchafer, for valuable Confideration of a fettled 1. An Efiate is fettled upon the
Efrate, without Notice of the
Marriage of A. with B. to the
Settlement, . fuall not be -afU fe of A. for Life, Remainfected: But he who purchafes
der to his Sons fucceffivelyin
with Notice takes the Efiate
Tail Male, Remainder to Trucloathed with all its Trufts.
flees for One thoufana. Years,
258, 260
upon Trufi, by Rents, Sale or
Mortgage, if no Iffue Male ot'
A. by B. to raife ,Portions for
Office and Officer.
Daughters, _ with Remainders
over. B. dies, leaving no Son,
I.
HE Office of Clerk if
the Crown in the Court
but three Daughters, \¥hether
the Portions may be raifed in
of King's Bench may be held
the Life-time of A. the Father?
in Trufr for another, by a
Perfon capable of exercifing it.
3 1 to 34
.
97 to 108 2. In what Cafe Money which
a Child had received {hall not
2. Bonds given to make Pay~ents
go in Satisfaction of a Portion
for obtainino- for the OblIgors
by the Will of the Father.
Offices in th~ Revenue are illegal, and this Court will relieve
7 1 , 72
againfi them.
140 to 143 3. Where a Father has a Power
to appoint a Sum of Money
for the Advancement of his
Parol-Proof. See Evidence.
Children,
-'1.

T
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Matt~rs.

il:rued in :ferrorem only; but
Children, and has feveral of
Hufuands who marry fuch
them, he cannot give the
Daughters
without Confent,
Whole to one Child. Page 72
muil: make Settlements. Page'
to 78
212 to 217
4. In what Cafe a younger Son,
who becomes elqeil:; may be
capable of an Appointment of
Poffejfion.
Part of the Money which was
provided for the younger Chil- PolTeffion, efpecially for a great
Length of Time,. adds confidren.
93 to 96
5. In what Cafe an additional
derable Strength to PrefurnpPortion devifed to a Daughter
tion concerning the Title of
upon a Contingency which
the Poffe1for.
6 I to 64
happens after her Death, and
chargeable on Lands, fuall be
Power.
raifed in Favour of her Hufband her Adminiftrator, and 1. Where a Father has a Power
not fink in the L,and for the
to appoint a Sum of Money for
Benefit of the Heir. 117 to 124
the Advancement of his Chil6. A Settlement gives B. Power
dren, and has feveral younger
to charge 120001. for Portions
Children, he cannot give the
for younger Children; and if
w hole Sum to one of them~
fhe makes no Appointment,
although the reft were otherthen 2000 I. for each younger
wife provided for.
72 to 78
Son, and 3000 I. each Daugh- 2. In fome Cafes a younger Son
ter, at the Age of Twentywho becomes eldeft may be
one, with Intereil: for Maincapable of an Appointment ill
tenance, to commence from
his Favour, of the Money
the Appointment; and if no
whieh was intended for the
Appointment, then from Bo's
younger Children.
93 to 96
Death; if any of the younger
'Children die before their
PreJentation. See Advor;.vJon.
Shares are payable, to go to
the Survivor.
There were
Prefumption.
four younger Sons and two
Daughters; but one died in
the Life-time of B. then B. Poff'effion for a great Length of
Time has the Prefumption of
died without making any ApLaw in Favour of it. 6 I to
pointment; the Whole 14000 I.
6-+
iliall be raifed, and Intereil:
from Bo's Death. 189 to 19 2
7. Where a Portion given upon Pri~ilege. See Ambajjadors.
a Contingency, which never
Profits. See Legacy, fee. 8.
happen'd, cannot be raifed in
Favour of Creditors. 193 to
Proof. See E~idence.
195
8. Where the Claufe of marrying with Confent iliall b. COIl4
Purchaft
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Principal Matter s.
A Recovery by Hufband and
Wife of her Trufr-Efrate held
good, although the Bargain
and Sale, whereby the Tenant
to the Preecip!.? was made, were
in rolled (within fix Months,
but) not until after the Recovery was compleated. Page
.
164 to 167
3. Whether a Feme Covert Tenant in Tail, and her Huiband,
can (in order to fuffer a Recovery) make a good Tenant to
the Prcecipe without a Fine?
167
2.

Purchafe and Purchafer.

An abfolute Conveyance thall
not be prefuffi'd to be. only a
Mortgage, efpecially where it
has been attended with a long
Poffeffion.
Page 6 I to 642. A Settlement made after Marriage for valuable Confideration, for Advancement of the
lifue, may be confidered as a
Purchafe, and may defeat a
fubfequent Purchafer. 64, 65
3. Whether a Bankrupt may fell
the Equity of Redemption of
his Efrate or Mortgage; and
Relations.
how far this Court will inter-,
pofe againfr the Purchafer? 65' Devife of 500 I. to the Relations
to 70
of B. Who {hall take, and in
4. Where a Purchafer, without
what Proportions.
25 1
Notice of Marriage Articles,
fells to one who has full N 0Remainder.
tice, and this Vendee takes- a
collateral Security for the bet- See De"Jije, fee. I, 2, 13, IS·
ter Aifuring his Title, Whether his Purchafe £hall frand I. What Devife to Truftees for
particular Purpofes will fupgood againft thofe who claim
port a contingent Remainder,
under the Articles. 187 to 189
5. Where a Purchafer who hath and how long? See De"Jile,
fee. 27. .
23 8
taken fome unfair Advantage
in obtaining his Purchafe, may 2. Of contingent Remainders barred by Truftees who were
be allowed for lafting Immade to preferve them; and
provements, and where not.
the Relie£
252 to 262
234 to 239
6. Where a Purchafer of a fettled
Eftate for a valuable Confidera- ReJulting 'I'rzijls. See Heir~
tion without Notice £hall not
fee. I.
be afftCted by a Family SettleSatisfaction.
Inent.
258 to 260
I.

See Baron and Feme, fee. 6.

I.

A

Reco"Jery.

Recovery fuffered of a
Truft-Eftate is good,
and bars the Remainders. 164to 167

I.

WHere Lands defcended
upon the Heir at Law
£hall, or £hall not be deemed
a SatisfaCtion of a Covenant
which the Ancefior entred
into, to purchafe Lands of fuch
80 to 93 _
a Value.
2.

In

•

~(
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In what Cafe Money which
a Child had received in the
Father's Life-time {hall not go
in SatisfaCtion of a Portion
given by the Father's Will.
Page 7 I , 7 2
3. Where, by Articles before
Marriage, Lands are agreed to
be fettled; a Settlement, and
Devife of the fame, and other
Lands, not purfuant to the Articles' although in the Words
of them, {hall not be deemed
a SatisfaCtion; but the liTue
1hall have his Election at full
Age, and the other Devifes to
be reprifed.
176 to I84

Principal Matters.

2.

Scotland.
Writ of ]Y-e exeat
Regno in the old Form will
I96,
prohibit going thither.
197

Whether

<l.

Seq~d1ration.

A Sequeftratiol1 is fimilar to a
fieri Fa(ias, hut is mOIre effectuaL
22

Settlement.
See Marriage, Portions.
I.

Where a Provifo in a Settlement to marry with Confent
ihall be held in Terrorem only:
212

to

Survz'vorjhz'p.
I.

A. devifes to his Grandchildren

B. C. and D. 1000 I. a-piece,
and the Intereft thereof to their
U [e; and if any dies, to the
Survivors and Survivor, the Intereft to be paid to their Father
to their Ufe: B. dies an Infant, then C. dies; the Share
which C. took by the Death
of B. !hall not furvive to D.
but go to the Adminiftrator of
B.
Page 124 to 126
2. Adminiftration is granted to
A. and B. A. dies, the Ad~
miniftration furvives to B. 127
~
to 129
3. The Cuftody of Lunatick's
Efrate is granted to Baron and
F erne, {he being the next of
Kin: She dies, the Grant is
determined.
143
4. In what Cafe a Chofe in Action, which beloncred to' the
Wife, and was no~ recovered
during the Coverture, ihall go
to the Executor of the Hufband,' and not to the Wife
who furvived.
168 to 170
S. Where a perfonal Eil:ate of
the Wife is agreed to be fettied in Truftees for Huiband
and Wife, and the Survivor·
a Deed is prepared, but no~
: executed; the Huiband dies·
: whether the Wife fuall have i~
: in her own Right. 171 to 173

21 7 i

Where a Defcent of Lands to !
Tail.
a Son has been held Perfor- :
mance of a Covenant to fettle :
See Devifi
fo much on him.
27 8
e.
,I'TEnant in Tail cannot be
Specijick Performance. See A.
reftr~ined from commitgreemmts, Bargains, Settlement
tmg any ~nd ~fWafte.
16
I
•
2. !enant III Tall after Poffibihty." &c. will be reftrained
from
2.

A

TAB LE of' Principal Matters.

from committing Wafie in
according to the Te:Cbtor's InHoufes or defacing a Seat.
tent.
Page 15,19,216
Page 12 4, A Trufiee under Will or
3. Where Eftates-Tail are raifed
Deed ought not to join in any
by Implication, or not? and
Conveyance which tends to
for what Reafons? 9, 14, 262
defeat the Intent of his Teftato 268
tor, &c.
17, 252 to 262
4. In a Settlement a Remainder 5· The Office of the Clerk qf the
to C. for Life, Remainder to
Crown in the King's Bench
the Heirs of his Body hereafter
held in Truft; and a Note deto be begotten, is an Eftatecreed to be a fufficient DeclaraTail; and the Iifue born betion of the Truft. 97 to 108
fore thall take, nON/ithftanding 6. A Truftee declares under
the W oreis hereafter to be beHand and Seal that he has
received Truft.:.MOtley; this
gDttefl.
3 I, 32
turns
that Demand into a Spe5. DeVife to A. and his Heirs
for e'\Ter, and if he die without
cialty which had been otherHeirs to the two Sifters of A.
wife a Debt by Simple Con..
the Devifee; this is an EftatetraCl: only.
109, 110
Tail in A.
I, 2 7. Whether a Woman ihall be
6. Whether a Feme Covert Teendowed of a" Trufi-Efiate.
nant in Tail, and her Huiband
138 to 140
can, in order to fu'ffer a Reco- 8. A Recovery fuffered of a
Trufi-Eftate is well enough,
very, make a good Tenant to
and bars the Remainders. 164
the Preedpe, without a Fine.
167
to 167
9. Where Trufiees to preferve
contingent Remainders for
'Tenement.
Children unborn join to deWhether the \Vord 'Ienement
feat them, this is a Breach of
will pafs an Advowfon in a
Truft relievable in Equity;
Will.
143 to 145
and where there is not a Purchafer for valuable Confidera'Ierm fir Years. See EJlate fir \ tioh without Notice, the.£Years.
ftate ihall be reconvey'd to the
former Ufes.
'I'rade. See Embajfadors.
See Devije, fee. 27, 40. Heir,
fec. 1.
'IruJl and 'Irz!/lee.
r. Equity conftrues Limitationsof Trufts as the Law does legal Eftates.
6
2. Difference between executory
Trufts and legal Eftates, or
Trufts executed.
13, 19
3. Tru~s Executo:y t? be c~rried mto ,ExecutIon m EqUIty

Ufilrious ContraB.

I

N what Cafe this Court will
decree Money paid upon an
Ufurious Contract to be accounted for, notwithfianding
the former Agreement of the
opprefTed

4

TAB L E

~r

Principal JV[atters.
fuch I Life difpuniibable of Wafte by

oppreffed Party to allow
Page 38 to
Payments.

41:

2.

exprefs Grant.
Page 12
Tenant in Tail cannot be reftrained by the Court cf Chancery from committing any
Manner of Wafte.
16

Warrallt)'.
r"'hallary WI!'11
Lour! 0,../" LJ
H OE r"
not relieve againft a col- fVil1 See Devtifie, Evidence, Lelateral Warranty binding be.
fore the ACt for the Amendgacies, Portions, 'I'rlffls.
ment of the Law.
237
lFrit.

T

Wqfte.
1.

This Court will refirain Tenant in Tail after Poffibility
of lffue extinCt, from pulling
down Houfes, or. defacing a
Seat; the like of Tenant for

Whether ,this Court will be induced to alter the Form of an
original Writ, to avoid a ~
ilion in Law concerning its
being either ineffeCtual; or incongruous with an ACt of Parliament.
'196~ 197

FINIS.

